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Kennedy, Brown 
ask joint interview
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*
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LOOKING FOR A RIDE — This Seattle snowman has had 
enough and is looking for a lift south. After a week of snow

in the Seattle area, residents say things are looking up as 
rain is predicted to wash away the snow.

SIOUX a X Y . Iowa (A P ) -  Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy and California 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. both 
asked NBC Saturday to allow them to 
ioia Jimmy Carter in a “ Meet the 
Press" interview scheduled with the 
president on the day before the Iowa 
caucuses.

But the initial reaction from the 
network was that the two men would 
not be invited on a program both had 
hoped could be tu m ^  into a substitute 
for the Iowa debate that Carter 
(kepped out of.

Kennedy, campaigning in Sioux 
City, said he "Jivt happened to be 
available that day ’ ’ and would be 
“ delighted to join the preaident and 
anyone else on the program. ”

And Tom Quinn, chairman of 
Brown’s presidoitial campaign, sent 
a telegram  to “ Meet the P ress”  
program moderator Bill Monroe 
asking that both Brown and Kennedy 
be.included in the interview scheduled 
for Jan. 20.

But Monroe said it appeared 
"unlikely”  Kennedy and Brown would

be added because a scheduling con
flict prohibited the interview show 
from being expanded to a full hour. 
Monroe said be did not know what 
program posed the scheduling con-

“ We knew weeks ago that we would 
have only a half hour,”  be aaid, add
ing that length of time would not be 
stifident to interview all three.

Kennedy and Brown forces were 
irked by Carter’s decision to appear 
on “ Meet the Press”  after backing out 
of a debate among the three can
didates that had b m  scheduled in 
Oes Moines on Jan. 7.

The debate was canceled by its 
sponsor, the Deo Moines R e n te r  & 
’tribune, when Carter declined to 
participate. The president dted the 
Iranian crisia, aaying it required his 
continued presence at the White 
House.
One day after the “ Meet the Press”  

is to be nationally telecast, 
va Democrats will take the first 

step toward choosing the state’s SO 
delegates to the Democratic National 
Convention in August.

program 
Iowa Dei

Cavazos named Texas Tech president

Tom Southwick, Kennedy’s chief 
spokesman, said a joint appearance 
by Carter and K e n n ^  on “ Meet the 
Press”  would offer the voters the 
opportunity to compare the can
didates just prior to the caucuses.

It would “ at least give them the 
opportunity that has b m  denied by 
the presidmt’s decision to pull out of 
the debate,”  be said.

In his telegram to Monroe, Quinn 
said, “ A decision by NBC to exclude 
Gov. Brown and Sen. Kennedy would 
be a disservice to the public and an act 
which could benefit Mr. C arter’s 
prospects during the Iowa precinct 
caucuses...

There was no immediate White 
House comment.

On Friday night, however, Betty 
Cote Dukert, the program’s producer, 
said Carter would be interviewed 
from NBC’s Washington studios.

Asked if the invitation was recent, 
she said, “ I guess you could say it’s 
longstanding.”  She said the provam  
is trying to have individual ap
pearances by all the major candidates 
in the presidential campaign.
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LUBBOCK -  Dr. Lauro F. Cavazos 
was selected the tenth prnident of 
Texas Tech University and third 
president of the Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center by 
the board of regents Saturday.

Dr. Cavazos, 53, the first Texas 
Tech alumnus to be elevated to the 
'TBgs Tech presidemyr, is prsaantly 
dsaaef the Tufts University School of 
Msdtelne in Boston, M asi:'^ --------

iiorn on die historic King Ranch, 
where his father was foreman of the 
Santa Gertrudis division for 44 wars. 
Dr. O ivaios received the B.A. degree 
in Zoology from Texas Tech in 1949, 
the M.A. in Cytology (the study of

cells) from Texas Tech in 1951, the 
PhD in physiology from Iowa State 
University in 1954.

Two of his ten children are 
presently students at Texas Tech. 
They are Alicia, a sophomore and 
Roberto, a freshman.

Two <x Dr. Cavazos brothers are 
aino fUKfeMtos. ’may are u . 
Gen Richard Cavatoa, com-,,
m a i^ t  of Ft. Tcauir M  U S. 
A rm ^ largiMt post; ahaRMsrt J.

(Bobby) Cavazos, former Texas Tech 
star football running back and now a 
rancher in Breckenridge, Texas.

Dr. Cavazos’ academic ap
pointments have included a teaching

assistantship at Texas Tech, 1952-54; 
instructorship in anatomy at the 
Medical College of Virginia, 1954-56; 
assistant professorship of anatomy at 
the Virginia Medical School, 1956-60; 
followed by an associate professor
ship of anatomy there, 1960-64; and 
professorship of anatomy at Tufts 
University ^ o o l  of Medicine, 1964 to 
theprassnt.

As an administrator he has served 
as curricula coordinator at the 
Medical College of Virginia, chairman 
of anatomy, associate deal, acting 
dean, acting dean, and dean 
Medicine. He was appointed to the 
Tufts deanship in 1975.

A member of numerous 
professional and medical 
organizations. Dr. Cavazos has 
published more than 75 articles in 
various professional journals.

Among his many honors are 
honorary membership in the Tufts 
Medical Alumni Association and 
receipt of the “ Distinguished 
Ahuanis”  award of TsaAS Tech, tba 
^'Alumni Achievem ent A w ard " o f 
Iowa State, several education and 
teaching awards from five graduate 
medical classes over the years.

Dr. Cavazos has been a member of 
the Editorial Board of the Anatomical 
Record and is currently a member of 
the Editorial Boards of the Medical

General Assembly resumes session

Soviet troops inflict heavy losses
Sy TIM A u «c ta ««*  P rM t

Backed by air bombardment, newly 
reinforced Soviet troops inHicted 
heavy losses on rebels in northeast 
Afghanistan, according to reports 
reaching Pakistan Saturday. But 
rebel supporters vowed that the 
Kremlin will not put down the Islam- 
inspired insurgency “ even if it 
commits its entire military might.”

Reports of the Soviet m ilitary 
successes could not be independently 
confirmed, and there were conflicting 
reports of rebel gains in fighting in the 
same area.

’The U.N. General Assembly 
resumed an emergency session ex
pected to result in a rceolution calling 
for the withdrawal of all foreign 
troops from Afghanistan.

In the debate, U.S. Ambassador 
Donald McHenry accused the Soviet 
Union of "h y p o i^ y ”  in claiming its 
intervention w aimed at helping the 
Afghan people.

“ The truth of the matter is the 
Soviet Union invaded Afghanistan to 
ouell determined onposltion by the 
Afghan people to their own govern
ment,”  he said.

The 152-natton General Asaembly 
cannot enforce such i  resolution, and 
Soviet leaders are expected to ignore 
i t

In Moscow, Soviet President Leonid 
I. Brezhnev made his firs t public 
comments on the Afghan situation, 
denouncing the “ shameless anti- 
Soviet campaign”  in the West, and 
saying it was “ absurd”  to claim U.S. 
interests were threatened by events in 
Afghanistan.

He contended that "the politics and 
psychology of colonizers are alien to 
us" and declared Soviet citizens will 
not lose “ a single kilogram of bread” 
because of the U.S. grain embargo. 
His comments came in an interview 
with the Soviet newspaper Pravda.

U.S. officials met Saturday at the 
State Department with represen
tatives from the world’s other major 
grain-exporting nations In hopes of 
persuading them not to replace the 17 
million metric tons of grain the United 
States is cutting off from Moscow. 
U.S. officials estimate there are as 
many as 100 m illion tons o f grain 
stock-piled outside the United States.

Diplomatic sources in Islamabad, 
Pakistan, meanwhile, said 15 Moslem 
countries have agreed to send 
representatives to an em ergency 
conference on the Afghanistan 
situation. The meeting is expected to 
be held in the Pakistani capital, but no 
date has been set.

In Washington, Secretary of State

Cyrus R. Vance met with Aglu  Shahi, 
the foreign a ffa irs  adviser to 
Pakistani President Mohammed Zia' 
ul-Haq. Shahi told reporters, "W e 
need to strengthen our defense.”

The daily newspaper Jang of 
Rawalpindi, Pakistan, said Saturday 
“ a large number" of anti-communist 
Moslem rebels were killed when the 
Soviets bombed a rebel stronghold at 
Barikot, only a few miles from the 
border with Pakistan in northeastern 
Afghanistan.

'The report said 1,000 Soviet 
paratroopers, trained for guerrilla 
warfare, were sent to the area to 
reinforce a contingent of Soviet troops 
already there.

The newspaper also said the Soviets 
are now planning a major military 
operation againsf rebels In nearbv 
Nuristan Province, where, it said, 
Soviet bombers struck several times 
in the past few days. The newspaper 
said 140 persons were killed and 
hundreds o f others injured in the 
bombing attacks.

A statement issued by Afghan rebel 
supporters in Islamabad said the 
r e b ^  scored victories in Nuristan, 
Badakhshan and Takhar provinces 
and are now in control of all mree.

’The statement said, “The Soviet 
Union, which is a superpower, cannot

subjugate the Islam ic people of 
Afghanistan, even if it commits its 
entire m ilitary might in 
Afghanistan.”

Neither the newspaper report nor 
the rebel plajms could be in
dependently confirmed.

Moslem Afghan rebels have been 
righting what they call a “ holy war”  
against a successioo of thrM pro- 
Soviet, Marxist governments for the 
past 20 months. Some analysts 
theorize that the Soviet Union, seeking 
to restore stability on its southern 
border, helped staged a coup against 
the Afghan government of HaflzuUah 
Amin because be was unable to put 
down the rebellion. Others think the 
Soviets also feared an uprising by 
their own Moslem population.

In the past two weeks, the Soviets 
have pourad up to 100,000 troops into 
Afghanistan and are said to be in 
control of the major highways and 
cities In the mountainous lamUocked 
country.

However, there have been p e r
sistent reports of fighting througliout 
the countryside, much of it said to be 
in the mountainous northeastern 
comer, where Afghaniitan shares 
borders with Pakistan, China and the 
Soviet Union.

Faces 95-year prison sentence

Bert Lance goes to trial on fraud charges
ATLANTA (AP) — Bert Lance, the 

of Proaldont Garter and a 
man once called the “ deputy 
prasidrat,”  goes on trial Monday on 
bank hraud charges.

Lance, 48, and three aasodates — 
Richard Carr, Thomas MltchMl and 
Jack Midllna—will be tried in ledaral 
court on charges of fraud and 
conaptracy in th «r buainaBs dealingi 
betw^  1870 and 1878.

a banker who was federal 
budget (kreetor for eight months in 
1877, la charged In 81 of 85 counts In a 
b ii^  fraud and conspiraev in- 
(hetmeni He could face a maximum 

we of 88 years Nus $118,000 In 
r eoovleted on all ehnrfae.

Me oodefoudants have

towering 8foet4, often played teanla 
with Carter. 11m  two had lunch 
together twice a sreok and talked on 
the telephone daily.

But controversy over Lance’s 
banking praetlcee forced his 
resignanon on Sept. 81, 1877. When 
Cam r announced hla friend’s 
dnarture, he was near tears.

Lance, ths son of the president of a 
small MeffKxlBt coUaga, dropped ent

control of the bank. Lance was named 
preaident. He Increased the bank’s 
annets sevenfold in seven years.

Lance met Carter, then a state 
senator, in 1888. He rounded up 
business support for Carter’s un- 
Buecesaful campaign for governor 
later that year. Cairter ran again in 
1870, with Lance’s help, and won. 
Lance becaase head of the state

of whom ware Involved in the cam-
pahm.
' Ahor the governor’s meSL Lance 
became president of the National

acquiriag control 
w. And la the two

of the University of Georgia whan he 
supnort Ms wUK LaBeile, 

and their uee w n  child, tm first of
80 to I

highway department 
When Carter taft

four sons. Ho officiated at high school 
fbotbaB games to eiqipioiBam Ms $80- 
a-month Job In the Calhoun firs t 
National Bank, founded by Ms wUh’a 
grandfather.

By 1881, when he was 88, Lanoe and 
some aseoclates had purchased

taft the governor’s 
office in 1874, proUhtted from e a a l^  
a second term, he supported Lance m 
a succemor. But Lance flntahad third 
in the Democratic prhnary.

The alleged flnancuM t i  Me 
gubernatorial campaign through

lonne la

of Georgia, 
with two aseodatea. 
years before Cuter caBed Lance to 
Washington, the bank’s aneets nearly 
dodbloir to nsore than gtoo milUoa 

When selection of a jury begins 
Monday la UB. Dtatrlct Court, snore 
than a doaon attorneys will be on the 
scene to defend Ls m  and Ms co- 
dsfsndants.

Pmelfling over the Lance trial to 
U A  Dtatrlct Judge Chnrtae A. Moye 
jr., chtaf ju ^  oTthe dtatrlct Mnye, 
81, an uneuccnasfnl Republican 
mnitidate for Cwimeee in 1884, wan 

to the ledaral beach by 
Riehud M. Ninsa In 1870.

I

Cktilege of Virginia Quarterly, Tufts 
Science Health Review  and the 
Journal of Medical Education.

He is listed in American Men of 
Science and Who’s Who in America.

The new Texas Tech president is 
married to the former Peggy Ann 
Murdock who is a native of Plainview 
and a former Texas Tech student She
hdds the B B  d a a ^  in nursing from 
Incarnate W ord College Of San 
Antonio. In addition to their two 
children who are currently enrolled at 
Texas Tech, Dr. and M n. Cavazos 
have Lauro I I I ,  Saratia, R icardo, 
Victoria, Rachael, VaeM ca, Tomas, 
and Daniel. The Cavaaos children 
range in age from 13 to 23 years. DR. LAURO CAVAZOS

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Speed traps
Q- Sraie csaiainnlUes stfll pick ap a ate* Mecesf change by aetlMrislng 

their Wfleers ts operate s p ^  t i^ s . Hew long has sectety talers ted 
theaiT

A.'iknoeautombliileeTirst'Mt the road.lnsome areas in theeu iy 1900s, 
poUoe were authorised to shoot at Urns and stretch ropes or chains across 
the road to stop potential speeders, and the speed of can  in those days 
rarely exceeded 25 mitas an hour.

Caiendar: Commissioners meet
MONDAY

Beginning of 1980 Big Spring YM CA classes, including racquetball, 
swimming and aerobati^  start

Howard Commtasjonen meet for thsir regular meeting Moodsy at 0 
a.m. in the (^ommiaaioners Courtroom at the courthouae.

Coahoma Band Boosten will meet at 7:20 p.m. in the band hall.
The BigSpriiw High School Girls basketball team win host the Midland 

Lee Rebels girls team at 8:15 p.m. in Uw Big Spring High School Gym
nasium.

A giriWug session will be held at the Senior Citizen Center from 2 p.m. 
until 4 p.m.

The Big Spring Amateur Radio Chib wiU bsve its monthly meeting at 
7:20 p.m. in the newly constructed dub building. ’The program will be on 
emergency communicatkm. All interested persons are invited to attend.

TUESDAY
Januaiy meeting of Moes PTA  scheduled for 3; 15 p.m., at school. AU 

parents irgad to attend.
The Big Spring Art Association wiU hold their regular meeting at the 

Kentwood Center St 7:30 p.m.

Tops on TV: Sports, movies
Sorry, no football, but dfebard aporta fans can try basketball whan the 

Boston O M cs meat the Los Angelee Lakers at noon. It airs on CBS. Also, 
tennis turn should catch “ Grand Prtx Masters Tennis,”  siring at 3 p.m. 
on CBS. The year’s top sigM male players will compete. Nta^Ume 
viewers have two premiare movies to choose from. At 8 p.m., N K  will 
uesent “ Ih e  Frankan P ro jec t ’ ’  It  is a story about a modara Dr. 
Frankaorteln who rabuikto a man with ahattart^ raaulta. At tba same 
time, ABC will show us "Dallas Cowboy Chesrlssdsra II .”  Who needs a 
plot, right?

Inside: Doctor turned lawyer

yaars bMore ha ratirad to bacoms a  kwysr. Sat pact S-A.
IMAGINS LIVINO M a Big Spring rural area fat a 8100,000 homa wtUi 

Uttta or no naar lira protoction excMfR willing vohmtaars aquhnad tofl#R 
n a a  fliea only. That to tha MtuatkiB in aevoral coaununttloB such aa 
Knott, Sand Springs Luther, VfaKwat, Poraaa, Hilltap and SUver Haata. 
Soapagol-C

Outside: Fair
Hm  Isreeaal eaBi 8m  tkhr waatl 

toftay aai Maaia^ High today to 
paotod to ha aaar 10, drepptog to a I 
totoasiparioslsalgh
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Critics say of agency

Handouts sure to increase
WASHINGTON -  In one d  

its last acts of mercy in 1964, 
the now-defunct U.S. Area 
Redevelopment Adminis- 

'tration loaned , a 
Maine firm $6.9 million to 
refine sugar from beets, but 
Maine Sugar Co. couldn’ t 
buy enough beets and didn’t 
make it out of the red.

A year later the ARA ’s 
successor agency, the U:S. 
Economic Development

Administration, picked up 
the debt and then sweetened 
the deal with another $6 
m illion in loans, loan 
guarantees and grants. 
Maine Sugar folded in 1972 
without paying back a cent.

In 1969, EDA gave 
Seatrain Shipbuilding Corp. 
$11.8 m illion in loans and loan 
guarantees to construct 
supertankers and create jobs 
in Brooklyn; then poured in

Digest
Teen g ir l p le a d s  g u ilty

MINNEAPOUS (A P ) — A 16-year-old girl 
pleaded guilty to second-degree manslaughter in 
connection with the death of a newborn boy found in 
a Minneapolis yard on Nov. 17.

The girl, whose name was no) released, entered 
the plea FYiday in a pretrial hearing before Hen
nepin District Juvenile Court Judge Allen Oleisky.

H igh  w inds ca rry  fu m e s
CHICAGO (A P ) — Fire officials blame high 

winds for carbon-monoxide fumes that injured 34 of 
about 200 participants at a church bingo game. The 
injuries were not serious.

Fire officials said high winds sucked the fumes 
back into air ducts Friday night at St. Joseph 
Ukranian Catholic Church. M.;iny of the bingo 
players immediately began to complain of 
headaches, nausea, and dizziness, witnesses said.

Tw o a rre s te d  in  S ag inaw
SAGINAW, M ich.(AP) — Two men were arrested 

in the fatal shooting of a 29-yeiir-old Buena Vista 
Township woman in her home early Saturday, 
police said.

Police said Ethel Cleaves was killed and two 
others were wounded in the shooting about 1; 15 a m. 
Her husband, Elbert Cleaves, 50, was listed in 
critical condition at St. Mary's Hospital in Saginaw, 
authorities said. Louis Morris, :t7, of Saginaw, was 
hospitalized in fair condition.

M a n ’s  d e a th  ‘ju s t if ia b le ’
EFFINGHAM, 111. (A P ) — A coroner’s jury has 

ruled that the shooting death of a Kentucky man 
wanted for the murder of a state police trooper was 
justifiable homicide.

The ruling came at an inquest Friday into the 
death of Clyde Daniel Graham, 22, of 
Elizabethtown, Ky., shot by a Kentucky state 
trooper Dec. 8, 1979 at the Villa Inn Motel in 
Effingham.

Kentucky State Police Sgt. Eugene Coffey, who 
shot Graham, told the jury that' he and Special 
Agent John Roberts of the Illinois State Police had 
ct^ronted Graham at the door c>f his room in an 
effort to “ grab and subdue" him.

OfiTiOthy M (jo re  will seek

$87 million more through 1978 
to protect the government’s 
investment by keeping Um  
company afloat. Sqatrain 
stopped building ships and 
laid off most of its work force 
last May. Its parent firm has 
plei^ed to replay EDA at 
reduced interest rates.

Two years ago EDA 
agreed to dig a plush West 
Virginia ski resort out of 
debt with a $2.5 million loan 
guarantee. But despite 
EDA’s backing and $1.3 
million more from p rivate 
banks, the Snow Shoe ski 
resort keeps sliding 
downhill.

And now EDA, an obscure 
agency tucked inside the 
Department of Commerce, is 
gearing up for a massive 
increase in its loan programs 
that eclipses the con
troversial Chrysler bailout 
legislation, which Congress 
passed aRer considerable 
haggling. While the Chrysler 
bill, a $1.5 billion aid 
package, got through the 
Senate by a vote of 53-44, 
legislation to increase EFA ’s 
low interest loan authority to 
$1.8 billion breezed through 
the chamber 83-17 last 
August.

If the proposed bill is 
signed into law, ED A ’s 
lending capacity will in
crease fourfold, an ex
pansion that even some EDA 
employes fear the agency is 
too inept to handle. Once all 
the “ i’s”  are dotted and the 
“ t’s” are crossed EDA will 
find itself processing loan 
guarantees at a rate of 
roughly $1 million each 
workiriig hour, according to 
one agency sta ffer ’ s 
estimate, to hand out all that 
money by the end of this 
fiscal year.

Through fiscal 1978, the 
last year for which the 
Commerce Department has 
figures, EDA has approved 
loans, technical assistance 
money and other related 
grants totalling $3.87 billion. 
This sum does not include 
approximately $5.9 billion in 
local public works grants 
also handled by EDA.

Texas has received $149 
million through fiscal 1978, 
ranking it fourth among all 
states.

Despite past failures, 
EDA's supporters say the 
crash program is needed to

channeled through private 
banka which, they argue, 
would otherwise avoid such 
risky ventures as a full- 
fledged recession draws 
near.

But critics claim  the 
quantum leap in federal aid 
can only lead to a tidal 
wave of polidcallv motivated 
handouts in an election year 
— and later, to be a f lo ^  of 
defaults at taxpayer ex
pense.

“ I tried to persuade EDA 
not to put all the money out 
this year,’ ’ said Michael 
Kieschnick, a private con
sultant who critiqued the 
expansion proposed by 
President Carter last spring. 
“ But of course we’re into an 
election, and SO new projects 
mean 500 little press 
releases.”

Loan guarantees are 
deceptively attractive in an 
era of taxpayer unrest, some 
critics argue, since they 
don’ t force the government 
to ante up any hard cash — 
that is, not until one of the 
beneficiaries defaults.

Sure, we’ve made some 
bum loans in the past,”  said 
EDA director Robert Hall, 
noting that his mandate is to 
help firms that don’t get 
private financing without 
backing from the govern
ment. “ If we didn’t, we 
wouldn’ t be doing our job. ’ ’

(ASLASaaSHOTO)
A MAN. AT 73 — 73-yaar-old comedian Henny 
Youngnian holds Hdy Torah during his Bar Mitzvah 
ceremonies in Atlantic City, N.J., Saturday. 
Youngnum had to wait for 60 years to have the officUd 
ceremonies performed.

Work clothes make

etection to tax office
itt!figtlM«fSntt*rfTJ«aant 

behind up to 90 percent 'of 
each loan. The funds will be

But Hall said he s con
fident that EDA can handle 
the expected flood of loan 
applications without undue 
risk to the taxpayer by 
beefing up its staff, hiring 
private financial - analysts 
and bankers as consultants, 
and setting up a “ fast track” 
system that would see most 
applications processed in 
less than three weeks.

‘ ‘W e’ re changing our 
modus operandi,”  Hall 
remarked. “ W e’ve been 
making Ferraris by hand, 
and now we’re retooling to 
run a Ford assembly line.”

Hall said the fourfold jump 
in the EDA’s annual lending 
authority is worth the 
gamble in light of the 
agency’s past track record of 
creating jobs and saving 
ailing firms at relatively low 
cost to the government.

But a series of interviews 
with current and former 
EDA employe^ and others

record may be more myth 
th ^ lrca lit j^  —  «• * '  -

an impression
NEW YORK, N Y. — The 

young worker — clotheswise 
— may be in a difficult 
position. I f  you’ re too 
tailored, you may look like a 
little girl who has raided her 
big sister’s closet. But if you 
dress too much like the office 
baby, you’ll never be taken 
seriously, remaining the 
office gofer. Here are tips on 
clothes that work in a recent 
issue of Seventeen 
Magazine.

Dress appropriately. A 
pants outfit may be perfectly 
acceptable at a publishing 
company but out of place at 
a more conservative bank.

Don’t ignore the way co
workers dress. Study in 
particular what the more 
respected women wear — 
they can be a valuable guide.

The most common com
plaint of supervisors is with 
workers who dress too hv 
formally. Casual outnts may 
look like you don’t take your 
jobseri«KBly. ' i>.i.i:r-.i>ii

Wearing sexy or 
suggestive clothes on the job 
is a big no-no.

Deaths-

Dorothy Moore has an
nounced her candidacy for 
the office of Howard County 
Tax A ssessor-C o llector, 
subject to action in the May 3 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
election

Mrs. Moore, wife of Paul 
E Moore, a carpenter, has 
been a resident of Howard 
County since 1936 and served 
as a deputy i.n the tax 
assessor-collector’s office
for 15 years. She graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1946. She has been chief 
deputy in the tax office since 
1972.

In announcing her in
tentions to offer for the of
fice. Mrs. Moore said:

"W hile serving in this 
capacity. I have completed 
courses necessary for 
Certified Texas Assessor and 
Registered Professional 
Assessor certification. I 
received this certification in 
October 1979.

" I  have worked diligently 
as the chief deputy, trying to 
handle all the taxpayers’ 
problems courteously and 
fairly. I now ask you to let 
me serve as your tax 
assessor-collector. In asking 
you for this important 
position. I shall endeavor to 
the utmost of my ability to 
perform the duties in a fair, 
courteous and dignified 
manner. "

The Moore family resides 
in Sand Springs and attends 
the Cedar Ridge Church of

Spannus expresses concern 
over America’s defenses

R.E. Easley
Reagan E. Easley, 67, diet/ 

at 2:40 p.m. Saturday in a 
local hospital after a long 
illness.

Services w ill be at 3:30 
p.m. Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Jim Turner of 
(College Baptist Church of
ficiating. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom Nov. 29,1912 
at Ben Wheeler in Van Zandt 
County, Texas. He was a 
veteran of WWII serving in 
the army in the European 
theater. He married Emily 
Barnes Aug. 4,1946 at Tyler..

Jaa.'i, 1963 rrom iwaiacou, 
Texas. He was tsnpkmed at 
Meads Autb Supply mom 
December 1952 un& June of

DOROTHY MOORE
Christ in Big Spring The 
four Mo-ore children at
tended public schools in 
Cbahoma. Rois Moore is a 
teacher .st Thrall, Tex 
Randy is in the carpentry 
business with his father. 
Shari is a teacher at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School in Hig Spring. Daron 
is a senior at Coahoma High 
School.

“ I am personally 
acquainted with many of you 
and hope tc> meet as many as 
possi' 'le in the weeks prior to 
the May prim ary,”  Mrs. 
Moore staled. “ I sincerely 
seek your support and 
consideration in the primary 
election.”

The Soviet Union has a 
m ilitary strength three 
times greater than the 
United States.

That is the message of a 
film  that will air on 
television Sunday, channel 9, 
at 5:30 p.m. The film, “ The 
Salt Syndrome” , was 
previewed by the West Texas 
Republican Women’s Club at 
its first meeting of the year 
Thursday at the Mid- 
Continent Inn.

The film was presented by 
Ret. U.S. Air Force Col. 
Harry Spannaus, who was 
introduce by vice president 
Polly Mays. His credentials 
include having flown 222 
combat missions in 
southeast Asia. He is con
cerned about Am erica ’s 
defense, Mrs. Mays said.

SALT II agreement will be 
complied with by the Soviet 
Union.

“ They’re back stabbers. 
They always have be^n. 
They’re not trustworthy,”  he
said.

Revealed in the film was 
the fact that the Soviets 
spend three times more 
than the United States for 
strategic arms. Under 1961- 
1968 Secretary of Defense 
Robert McNamara, the U.S. 
began disarming to allow the 
Soviets to catch up for a 
balanced SALT I agmment. 
Now, according to the film, 
the Soviets have the ad
vantage.

Biblical studies will get
under way Monday

The Criswell Center for 
Biblical Studies extension 
will begin Monday from 6:30 
p.m. to 10 p.m. at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church.

"I^e first course is Intro
duction to the Old 
Testament. All courses will 
be taught by Dr. George 
Davis, professor of Old 
Testament at the Criswell 
Center in Dallas.

Davis will fly in on Mon
days, teach Monday nights 
end fly back to Dallas 
Tuesday morning.
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Registration for the course 
is scheduled for 6 p.m. 
Sunday.

Cost of the course is $105, 
but enrollees may pay $35 
down and the rest in in
stallments A total of 40 
persons have already 
registered.

Those completing the 
course m ay receive four 
hours credit toward a college 
degree. Phillip McClendon, 
Hillcrest pas tor, said anyone 
may audit the course, 
however, the full tuition will 
be charged.

The Hillcrest extension is 
the first exionsion to stem 
from the Criswell Center. 
McClendon said larger cities 
had asked foi* an extension 
but the centes' had dioaen 
Big Spring for the first one 
because of their desire to 
emphasize the training of 
small town pastors.

The SALT I treaty failed 
under President Richard 
Nixon, Spannaus said, 
because of a lack of balance 
that existed between the U.S. 
and the Soviet Union and 
also because the Soviets 
would not permit inspections 
of their defense system while 
the United States would.

According to Spannaus, 
the Soviets would not follow 
the rules of the treaty and he 
does not believe that they 
would follow the rules of the 
SALT II treaty.

“ They never have and they 
never will as far as I know,”  
Spannaus said. “ They 
violated almost every 
principal of SALT I .”

He noted that President 
Jimmy Carter is delaying 
the SALT II treaty because 
of distrust of the Russians.

For example, the Soviets 
are producing bomber 
airplanes at the rate of one 
every 12 days. The Soviets 
have a strength of 675 
bombers while the U.S. has 
reduced its strength to 414. 
The film stated that the U.S. 
has no plans to produce 
bombers until the 1990s at 
the earliest.

U.S. missile production 
was froeen at l,9M missiles 
while the Soviets have 1,400 
with an extra 2,400 
warheads available giving 
the Soviets a six-to-one ad
vantage in missile strength. 
Soviet missiles are also 
larger.

*1^ Soviets have m «e  
advanced ' subm arine 
missiles and have 93 sutv 
marines to the United State’s 
41.1961 is the operation date 
for a submarine comparable 
to the Soviet Union’s.

“ The time for trust is at an 
end,”  Srannaus continued. 
“ The only way for trust is 
periodic inspections.

Like SALT I, Spannaus 
said that SALT II is not a 
balanced agreement. “ The 
Russian and E ^ t  German 
forces are overwhelming in 
comparison to us,”  said 
Spannaus who spent four 
years under their fire.

The U.S. Government 
recognizes the shortcomings 
of U.S. combat strength, 
according to Spannaus, as 
Carter has approved the 
spending of $3 billion more 
for defense since the hostage 
situation in Iran began. 
Spannaus does not feel that a

The U.S. Navy has been 
cut in half, according to the 
nim, wMIe the Soviets have 
built their Navy to a point 
they have a three-to- 
one advantage over the U .S.

Also, the Soviets are 
prepa id  for nuclear war
fare with underground 
shelters while the U.S. has 
abandoned its civil defense 
program in all but the nanae.

A new development is the 
Russians’ particle beam 
weapon whkn would destroy 
U.S. missiles before impact. 
The U.8. has no comparable 
device.

The film stated that the 
time is drawing near when 
the Soviets will believe that 
they cannot be defeated by 
the United States or any

world power.
The film also exposed that 

the Russians have cheated 
on or broken all but one of 20 
treaties with the U.S. in the 
past.

Following the film. West 
Texas Republican Women’s 
Club President Dene 
Sheppard presented awards 
to the club’s outgoing of
ficers. A plaque went to last 
year ’ s president Joyce 
Green while certificates 
went to form er vice 
president Lucy Knox, 
treasurer Dorothy Rae 
Edwards and secretary 
Mary Ben Wright.

In addition to Mrs. 
Sheppard and Mrs. Mays, 
the new slate of officers 
includes Ethelyne McCann, 
treasurer, and Hazel 
Lawrence, secretary.

Chairmen this year are 
Lucy Bell Boullioun, cam
paign headquarteiv chair
man; Betty Wrinkle, 
te lep h on e  c o m m itte e  
chairman; Bennie Evans 
and Shei^  Key, Young 
Republicans; and Jane 
Thomas, campaign duiir- 
man.

Chaplains are Frances 
Wheat and Myra Robinson 
while Mary Joy Cowper is 
editor of the club’s news
letter, ‘Trumpet.”

The club, over ten years in 
existence in this area, is 
open to all who want to keep 
the country strong and who 
believe in the ^m b lican  
philosophy, Mrs. Sheppard 
said. Anmul dues are $6 plus 
tl)e cost of meals at the 
monthly meetings.

A special meeting has been 
called for Tuesday night, 
date and placed to be an
nounced later, for the 
sdectlon of a Republican 
party chairman for Big 
Spring.

The club Is also circulating 
petitioaa to get the names of 
presidential candidates 
George Bush, Ronald 
Reagan and John Comially 
on the Texas ballot for 
primaries.

In closing statements, 
Mrs. Sheppard diseouraged 
fragmentation within the 
chib. She said that it would 
defeat the club’s purpose.

“ Let’s work together," she 
said. “ W e’re  all 
Republicans."

Bessie Gregory

Gertrude Ranne

Police beat-
Vdndals go crazy 
with tires Friday

Tire-slashing vandals went 
on one of the worst sprees in 
months Friday night.

Five tires on four vehicles 
parked in the B ig Spring 
High School parking lot were 
punctured by vandals, 
sometime between7andtf:2S 
p.m. Friday.

The vehicles included 
pickups belonging to Clyde 
McMahon, Jr., 702 March; 
Loren Spoicer, Sterling City 
Route; and Ronnie Burleson, 
1704 Runnels; and a car 
belonging to Jack M. Jeter, 
538 Westover. Damage at 
that location totalled over 
$475.

Two tires were slashed on 
a 1980 Thunderbird 
belonging to Danny Wash, 
Forsan, while the car was 
parked at the Big Spring 
Bowlarama Friday night. 
Damage was estim ate at 
$350.

Two tires were slashed on 
a 1972 Volkswagen belonging 
to Mark Levin, 1429 E. 6th, 
while the car was parked at 
the R itz Theater Friday 
night. Damage was 
estimated at $100.

A tire was slashed on a car 
belonging to Sammy Den- 
nard. Holiday Inn Apart
ments Friday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$30.

Two tires were slashed on 
a car belonging to South 
Plains College, Levelland, 
while the car was parked at 
the Dorothy Garrett

brook; a daughter, Mrs. 
Lee man Jones of Midland; a 
brother, Ruben Fain of 
Gatesville; six grand
children, and nine great
grandchildren.

Grandsons serving as 
pallbearers were Eddie 
Ranne, Lewisville; Royce 
Feaster, Lufkin; Kenneth 
Golden, Colorado City; Mike 
Jones, Midland; Tom 
Jones, Stephenvilie; and 
Marvin Jones, San Angelo.

Mrs. Hopper

be at
I Nalley

KS O f

1975 retiring due to ill health. 
He was a member of College 
Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife 
Emily of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Gregg 
(Nancy) Burton of 
Arlington; and Mrs. John 
(Becky) Dorton of Big 
Spring; and two grand
children.

LAMESA — Services for 
Bessie Alvertia Gregory, 82, 
of Lamesa, who died at 2 
p.m. Thursday at her 
Lamesa home after a 
lengthy illness, were held at 
2:30 p.m. Satu^ay at Sunset 
Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Gerald Parsons, pastor, 
officiated.

Burial followed at Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

The former Bessie 
Langham was bom in 
Oklahoma. She had lived in 
Lamesa for 29 years and was 
a member of Sunset Baptist 
Church.

She married E.B. Gregory 
July 27,1923, in Farwell.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. George 
(Wanda) Schryer of 
Lamesa; three sons, Virgil 
of Clovis, N.M., and Amos 
and Dillion, both of Lamesa; 
two brothers, Carl Langham 
of Lubbock and J.C. 
Langham of Claypool, Ariz.; 
nine grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Thomas (C arrie ) 
Hopper, 79, d ied at 12:20 
;>.m. Saturday in a local rest 

(afto- f J ^ t h y  illn( 
ices 
»y in 

J l i ^ o o d  
‘ffev. Bli:_
Mountain View Lodge and 
the Rev. Willard Scott of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Knott, officiating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom Fieb. 5,1900 
at Gorman. Texas. She was 
married to Thomas Taylor 
Hopper, ^ r i l  2, 1916 at 
Gorman. ‘They moved to 
Howard County in 1930. They 
lived in the Fairview com
munity. Mr. Hopper died 
Nov. 9, 1958. She was a 
member of the Prairieview 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are three sons, 
IToy and Billie G. Hopper, 
both of Big Spring and Jack 
E. Hopper of Knott; two 
daughters, Mrs. Dorthea 
Hunt and Mrs. Bettye Jane 
Moore, both of Big Spring; 
sixteen grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren. 
She was preceded in death 
by one grandson Louis Gene 
Hopper in 1954.

Pallbearers will be Jimmy 
Hopper, Lance Hopper, Paul 
Hopper, John Lyons, David 
Smith, Jim m y Jones, and 
Jace Elliott.

Z. Boykin

Mrs. Gertrude Raime, 81, 
of Midland, died last Sunday 
in a Midland Hospital after 
suffering an apparent heart 
attack.

Services were held 
Tuesday in the Calvary 
Baptist Church of Midland 
with the Rev. Glenn 
Shoemake, pastor, and the 
Rev. Bob Manning of Wsst- 
brook officiating. Btoial was 
in Rasthaven Memorial Park 
directed by Newide W. Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Bln. Ranne was born July 
23,1696, in Madison County, 
Tex. She spent her early life 
in Bell (bounty. She was 
married to G.C. Ranne In 
Georgetown in 1919. They 
lived in K illeen and later 
moved to Wichita Falls. 
They moved to Midland from 
Wichita Falls in 1927. Her 
husband preceded her in 
death in 1974. She was a 
member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Charles Ranne of West-

Funeral services for ZoUie 
Boykin, 66, who died Wed- 
n e ^ y  evening in a Lubbock 
hospital were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapd with Dr. 
Edwin Chappdl and Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick officiating.

Burial was at Trin ltv 
Memorial Park  with 
masonic rites by Stake Plain 
Lodge No. 596.

Pallbearers were Roy Lee, 
Lee Porter, Bill Emerson, 
W.V. Griffln, Steve Baker, 
and AKred lldw ell

Vidal G arza

Coliseum, Friday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$200.

Two tires were siashed on 
a car belonging to Odls 
Halscnbeck, Palmer House, 
while the car was parked on 
the 200 block of East 2nd 
Friday night Damage was 
estimated at $100.

Two tires were slashed on 
a car belonging to Roy 
Rosene, 1309 SyoaMsore, 
outside his resideiMto Friday 
night. Damage was 
estimated at $100.

Temporarily abandoning 
tires, vandals went r i ^  to 
the source, throwing a  rock 
through the window of the 
Quality Truck T ire  Com
pany, 2114 W. 3rd. Daoiage 
was estimated at $200.

Vandals also damaged the 
rear door of a truck 
belonging to Joe Millaway, 
710-A W illia, while it  was 
parked at 1201 Sycantore. 
Damage ,was estimated at 
$10.

Police believe that 
burglars may have been 
responsible for smashing 
two glass doors on the east 
side of the F irst Baptist 
Church, FM  700, Friday 
night. It is as yet unknown 
whether anything was stolen 
from inside. >

Thieves stole a box full of 
tools from the front seat of a 
pickup belonging to the 
Parken Company of Odessa 
while it was ^ rked  in the lot 
of the Ponderosa Motel 
Thursday night. Loss was 
estim ate at $1,300.

A purse belonging to 
Ernestine Childress, Route 
1, was stolen while she was 
working at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital, between 6 and 6:30 
p.m. Friday. The purse had 
contained a $20 bill, a pair of 
glasses, several credit 
cards, a set of keys and a car 
title.

Rochelle Durant, Holiday 
Inn, reported that a gdd and 
diamond bracelet was lost or 
stolen while she was at the 
Bogart’s Club Friday night. 
The bracelet was valued at 
$250.

A number o f minor ac
cidents were reported over 
the w eek en d .

Iven by J f f  NJ 
lin, A icU

Vitg^iai
at Sixt^ jn d  Bpi| 

:1 9 ' a.m. SaTuraay.

A vehicle belonging to 
Daniel Johnson, 1503 Semry, 
was struck by a vehicle that 
left the scene in front of hla 
residence, 10:05 p.m. 
F r id a y .

Vehicles driven by Mary 
Griffin, 1605 Kiowa, and 
Howard Shivecs, 802 E. Ukh, 

’ collided on the 1200 block of 
Gregg, 10:56 p.m. Fritiay.
A vehicle driven by Bruce 

Hutto, 1311 Lincoln, struck a 
curb and then careened into 
a culvert at Sixth and 
Avenue B in the Big S p ri^  
Industrial Park, 11:57 p.m. 
Friday.

Vehicles driven by 
Richard Wright, 1501 
Runnels, and Charles 
Wilson, Wyoming Hotel, 
collided at Fourth and 
Benton, 1:30 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Ann 
Neagle, 3806 Calvin, and 
James Gilmore, Forsan, 
collided at 800 March, 5:30 
p.m . F r id a y .
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Services for Vidal Garza 
Jr., 33, who died Thursday 
morning were at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at Crestview 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Sammy Sima and the Rev. 
Kenny Platt officiating.

Burial was in Mt. O live 
Memorial Park under the 
diroction of Nalley-Pidtle 
Funeral Home.

He is survived by his 
mothsr, b iS B  Garza, of Big . 
Spring: two brothers, Ben m 
Ackerly, and John o f B ig 
Spring; five sisters, Mary 
Johnson, Yolanda Vantura, 
and Jennies Garza, all of Big 
Spring; Delorls Cantu of 
A c k ^ ;  and Alios R ivm  of 
Lenoran; and Ms maternal 
g ran d fa th er, A rm ando 
Oontales of Big Spring.

Pallbearsrs wars Janies 
Johnson, Raul Rivas, Jimmy ■ 
Cantu, Lupe Vantura, Ben 

in d J ^ I
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Mrs. Thomas (C a rr ie ) ‘ 
Hooper, age 79, died 
Saturday afternoon. Funeral 
Services w ill be Monday,
2:00 P.M. at Nolley4>ickia 
Rosewood ChapM, Intermont
at Trinity Memorial Park. 
Reagan Easley, age K ,  dted 
Satimlay afternoon. F im w ri 
Services will be 3:30 P J f. 
Monday at Nallsy-P lek le 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
MTrtnlty Memorial Pork.
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Eye surgeon worries'obout state bar exam
SAN ANTONIO , Texas 

(A P ) L ike every  other 
recent law school graduate. 
Jack Lee is feverish ly 
studying for next month’s 
bar exam. A career hangs in 
tbe balance, and he admits 
he’a worried.

But the sim ilarity ends 
there.

Dr. Jack Lee was one of 
San Antonio’s leading eye 
surgeons for 30 years before 
he retired three years ago to 
become a lawyer. He also

happens to be 06 years old.

“ I  can’t afford to fail tbe 
bar exam at my age,”  said 
Lee. “ I ’m getting too old 
Time is running out I f  I’m 
going to accomplish my 
goals, I need to get on with it.

“ Plus, it  would be vary 
embarrassing. What would I 
tell my six grandchildren, 
not to mention m y three 
sons?”  he added. “ Don’ t 
believe any law  school 
graduate who tells you he’s

-5A

not worried about passing 
the bar exams. Yes, I ’ m 
worried.

“ Law school was not easy 
, for roe. It’s Just as hard as 
medical school. I  wasn’t at 
the top of my class. I  was 
right to the middle. I ’m Just 
thankful I wasn’t at the 
bottom.”

At this point, you no doubt 
think Dr. Jack Lee took 
leave of his senses three 
years ago when he took the

< i

.4^

r.

AaLAMSPNOTO
DOCTOR TURNED LAW YER — Dr. Jack Lee, one of San Antonio’s leading eye 
surgeons for 30 years, studies in the St. Mary’s University law lUirary for next 
month’s bar exam. Lee is a recent graduate of the law school and plans to become a 
lawyer even though he’s 66 years old.

St. Mary’s University Law 
School entrance exam and 
abandoned his lucrative 
ophthalmology practice.

But there were a variety of 
circumstances three years 
ago that combined to land 
Lee in the St. Mary’s fresh
man class.

First of all, Lee was get
ting on in years, and he was 
d e te rm in e  to retire as a 
surgeon while he was still 
accomplished and respected. 
“ I didn’t want to stay past 
my prime and be an old, 
derrepit liability,”  he said.

Then there was the divorce 
from his wife of 36 years. 
“There was no other man or 
woman or anything like that. 
We just drifted apart,”  he 
explained.

And there were tbe often 
Uttar battles between the 
medical and legal 
professions, usually cen
tered around malpractice 
suits. Lee said he was never 
sued, but had plenty of fellow 
doctors who were. The 
Uttemess troubled him.

Mix all that with a lifelong 
fascination with the law, and 
energetic Dr. Jack Lee was a 
lawstudeU.

His family, fellow doctors 
and patients were sup
portive, but some would 
Jokingly tell him he had gone 
crazy. “ I think they were 
half-serious,”  he quipped. 
He also got a great deal of 
support from his new 
classmates — most of whom 
were 40 years younger.

“ The first day at 
registration, the young 
fellows were kind of worried 
about what to call me. There 
had been a little publicity
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Sunshine-skin cancer 
relationship studied
The reUtionahip between 

sunshine and skin cancer 
may be as important.to the 
opMhalmologist as it is to the 
skin spwialist.

Surgical treatment of skin 
cancer and other eye 
diseases and disorders will 

' ‘■ft Ocular 
F l a w  -iBurgary conferenoe 
for. opbthalinologists, Jaii. 
ii»ia,l[BiBLPaaak''>>

"In  the southwest, we are 
exposed to a lot of sunlight,”  
said Fay E. Millett, M.D., 
clinical prUessor of 
ophthalmology at Texas 
Tech University Health 
Sciences Center (TTUHSC), 
El Paso. “ Those of us who 
are light skinned can develop 
skin cancers. Common 
places for development are 
on the tip of the nose, on the 
cheeks and eyelids and all 
around the eyes. Treatment 
of tianors around the ^ e s  
and lids are of special 
concern to ophthal
mologists.”

Other topics of discussion 
w ill include causes and 
treatments of drooping 
eyelids, blephoplasty — 
removing wrinkles from 
around the eyelids, and 
treatment of conditions
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which cause certain eye 
manifestations.

Guest speakers w ill in
clude Robert M. Dryden, 
M.D., president of the 
American Society of 
Ophthalmological P lastic 
and Reconstructive Surgery, 
Uaivers>ity u o f „  Arizona, 
Tucson;' Michael Callahan, 
M.D., i.Eye Foundation 
Hospital, University- of 
AlalMma, Birmingham; and 
Eugene 0. Wiggs, M.D., 
thesis dhairman, American 
Society-of Ophthalmological 
Plastic and Reconstructive 
Surgery. Ophthalmologists 
from the University of Texas 
Health Sciences Center 
S ou th w estern  M e d ic a l 
School in Dallas, Houston 
and San Antonio, Baylor 
College of Medicine in 
Houston, and TTUHSC in El 
Paso and Lubbock will also 
participate in the con
ference.

The conference is 
presented by the Texas 
O phthalm ologica l A sso
ciation and the TTUHSC 
Department of Ophthal
mology and Visual 
Sciences and O ffice of 
C on tin u in g  M e d ic a l 
Education.

CC Cham ber 
picks fern
COLORADO CITY — Starr 

G re e n p la tt , a s s is ta n t 
manager of the Weatherford 
(T ex .) Chamber of Com
merce the past year, has 
been named manager of the 
Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce.

Ms. Greeigilatt is a native 
of Lenoir City, Tenn. She 
originally came to Texas in 
1977 to work for a radio 
station in Weatherford. She 
has also worked in 
television.

Ms. Greenplatt, mother of 
two children, will formally 
assume her duties here 
February 4 but w ill be 
present for the Chamber 
membership banquet Thurs
day night in order to meet as 
many Colorado City 
residoits as possible.

She is a Baptist and is a 
member of the Women’s 
Business snd Professional 
Club. Her twochiklken. Dens 

.lan d  Eric 6, will accompany 
her here.

Election plans 
due adoption

Howard CoUaga trustees 
will adopt an order for Us 
trustee eleetion procedure 
when they convene in
regular searion at 13:10 p.n., 
TtMMlxy in tbe board room of 
the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building.

The board wdLalso con
sider the school’*  tax ap
praisal contract, hlhr the 
coUsBe flnandal r e | ^  and 
pay current bills M o r e  
nartag  the regular n M t  
^  the school prmidaBt, Dr. 
CnarlesHays.

about my decision, so they 
knew who I was. But they 
didn’ t know what to call 
me,”  Lee recalled. “ I  said, 
‘Why don’t you Just call me 
Jadi?’ Sothey did.

“ I asked for and received 
no special treatment. I dicki’t

do anything any other 
itudent didn’t do. Many of 
them did it better,”  he said. 
“ I made a lot of friends and 
opened a whole new life. 
That was important, par
ticularly after my divorce.”

Lee intends to become a 
medico-legal consultant, 
working with lawyers at the 
secondary level in in
surance, workmen’s com
pensation and medical 
malpractice cases. He said 
he would not directly take 
any cases, entering one only 
when asked by another 
lawyer.

He hopes his expertise and 
understanding in both fields 
can bring doctors and 
lawyers closer together.

“ There has been an un
fortunate rift between 
members of tbe medical and 
legal profession. I ’ m cer
tainly not conceited enough 
to think I can do everything, 
but I can do something.

" I f  I can do anything at aU 
to bring them together, if 
only on the local level, then 
I ’ v e  a c c o m p lis h e d  
something,”  he said. “ I 
understand the problems of 
both physicians and attor
neys. I respect them both, 
even more so now.”

Lee turns 66 in April, and 
will be making some 
grudging concessions to age. 
But he sees no reason why he 
can't be an effective lawyer 
past his 80th birthday.

‘T i l  work out of my home. 
I ’m not going to open an 
office. I’m too old for that, 
too old to accumulate a law 
library or worry with a 
secretary,”  he said. “ It 
would cost thousands of

dollars to put together a law 
library. I ’l l  use tbe bar 
assodation’s library or tbe 
one at St. Mary’s.”

Lee said his 30 years as a 
doctor were profitable 
enou^ to leave him where 
he needs only a “ small in
come”  from his law prac
tice. He doesn’t expect Us 
law specialty to be lucrative.

“ It’s difficult for someone 
who hasn’ t walked in my

shoes to understand how I 
would give up what was a 
Mtisfying income and go to 
law school and then into a 
specialty of law where 
money is not tbe primary 
motive,”  he said.

“ But if  this a ll does 
nothing else, it w ill have 
broadened my horizons 
immeasureably. And a man 
can’t  help but be a better 
person if he has broadened 
Us horizons,”  be added.

PvtYtvrToRlgAwByl N««dheip.
yardwork or gardening? Cheek 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Heraid 
Classified Section

MR. G’g FANTASTIC 
FRUIT TREE PRICES

PLANT YOUl lAREIOOT TtllS NOW 
FRUIT TRIES

I R M  Dwildous —  WiiiMCR —  Y «lo  Spur AppI* 64.49 tO *5.95
Aprieot.....  *3.95 to *5.95 Mng&VunClMrry.... *3.95

iuriy IIMrtu — ilbarta — H«U Hovwi FMdi i
*4.49 to *6.95

OsNTiwtt Fa«r..,*5,95 Plum........*5.95
SHADE TREES

Itofilma Cottonwood — Hasekborry — 
iFrultlMB Mulbsrry — Tsxas Nativ* Sycamor*] 
(Desert Willow — Olobo Willow — Corkacrow! 
Willow — Olont Oluo Wooping Willow

*6.95 to *33.95 ^
STORE HOURS:

MONDAY THRU SATim DAY 
IS:SS AJ6.T06:SSP.M.

WE WILL BE CLOSED ON 
SUNDAYS DURING JANUARY 2 3 0 1  O r * M  

2 6 3 -2 * 3 3

Savings
Experience

From our family to yours...
, we are here to serve you and your family with every 
savings need. Forty-four years of savings experience 
and service assure that your money will grow best at 
Rrst Federal.

Sincerely.
Your friends at First Federal

P.S. YOU Will always be sure to  get the highest 
institutional interest rates at our place.

AINUUAl
6 A TI

VWrTMMIAWM

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s
The "All-American" Savings Association

500 Main street 
267-1651

orsndview St 29th • 29191
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Personal sacrifice never comes easy
The political cartoonists and the 

stand-up comedians had a field day 
when President Gerald Ford came out 
with his WIN buttons. Somehow, the 
letters, which stand for Whip Inflation 
Now, don't seem so silly. How nice it 
would be to put up with an annual 
inflation rate below five per cent.

Wage earners today are bewildered 
by the galloping rate of inflation. 
Every raise in pay they m i^ t get is 
devoured by the increased prices they 
must pay in the market place.

Up for negotiation this year are 
national pacts affecting 60,000 oil 
refinery workers, 316,000 steel and 
aluminum workers, 550,000 telephone 
company employees, 41,000 long
shoremen and 66,500 aerospace 
workers. There are others but those 
are the major unions going to the 
bargaining table.

top the list of labor demands.
The pm ident’s inflation fighters 

hope to dissuade unions from catching 
up fully with the rate of inflation, 
which they contend will only lead to 
accelerated price boosts and per
petuate the inflationary cycle.

Many of the talks will likely cause 
disruptive walkouts, according to 
labor relations experts.

PRESIDENT CARTER is hopeful 
his anti-inflation guidelines will force 
public cooperation, granted that the 
public will not accept them with any 
great enthusiasm.

Those guidelines, labor's fresh 
talent and the steel industry’s no
strike pact will be put to critical tests 
this year as a heavy round of contract 
talks get under way. ____________

In all, contracts affecting more than 
3.8 million of the 9.4 million workers 
covered by collective bargaining 
agreements expire this year, ac
cording to figures released by the 
Labor Department.

With the inflation rate exceeding 13 
percent the past year, and a recession 
that has long been predicted due this 
year, healthy wage boosts and in- 
creasedJobsecurit^_are_ex^^

CARTER IS COUN'nNG on labor's 
new chief spokesman, AFL-C IO  
President Lane Kirkland, to help 
restrain wage increases through 
Kirkland's participation on a panel 
that is drafting new voluntary pay 
guidelines.

The president's 1979 guideline 
limiting pay hikes to seven percent is 
viewed by some labor leaders as too 
low in the face of inflation.

Kirkland, who moved into the AFL- 
CIO lineup when George Meany called 
it a day, has reassured the ad
ministration that he will do what he 
can to fence with the demon inflation.

All he want! is more clout in shaping 
economic policy. To fulflU that role, 
he faces the d ifficu lt task o f per
suading unions to moderate toeir 
wage demands.

Kirkland’s Job won’ t be easy. 
Asking people to battle a tiger is never 
‘M><v Convincing them to actually do 
soueyenhaider.

Knows the way

Around the rim
W alt Finley

The country had best hope he and 
other labor leaders will sucked. This 
is no time for holiow promises and 
empty excuses.

The challenge, of course, in not 
theirs alone. The American worker 
must cooperate, too, in helping hold 
the line against inflation.

Personal sacrifice u  never easy. 
However, i f  we can’ t all work 
together, we can’ t keep inflation 
where it belongs — at a level we can 
manage. We simply can’ t let it 
manage us.

^  ' he goes

(DtMZrW Coarirr-IKariMl

LV;
Ar* Buchwalot '

WASHINGTON — No one in their 
wildest dreams ever thought that the 
first casualty in the 1980s would be 
Bert Parks, the master of ceremonies 
of the Miss America pageant. For 
ihose of us who have been watching 
the siww fur the piisi 25 years, the 
news of his bring could not have come 
at a worse time

Bert Parks was the only link we had 
to a nostalgic American past. Every 
year as he broke into song with, “ Here 
she comes, Miss Am erica, " the 
country choked up with tears and we 
all went to bed that night knowing that 
no matter what disasters we would 
face in the coming months, Bert 
Parks would always see that this 
country had a beauty queen.

THERE WAS A TIM E when we 
walchi-d the Miss America pageant 
because of its prurient interest. But 
somewhere along the way many of us 
lost interest in the women parading up 
and down the runway We tuned in 
just to watch Bert Parks sing and 
dance his way through Miss Alaska to 
Miss Mississippi, creating the ex- 
citement and the suspense that kept 
us all on the edge of our seats.

■You can say what you want about 
Bert Parks, but he had teeth. He had 
more teeth than anyone who has ever 
appeared on television. When he 
opened his mouth he lit up every 
screen in America. As the cameras 
closed in on his teeth you had the 
feeling he was going to bite down on 
your bathrobe and drag you r i^ o n to  
the stage of the Atlantic City 
auditorium. It was of course an 
illusion, because Bert would never 
bite anybody — but no one could deny 
It  was great show business.

■|’crha|>N YOU didn'l hear ti>. l.i'oiiid! 

We >aid. 'Naiifiililv! N augh ty !'"

This virus lurks in saliva
V>s.U Ha ‘ iM *

Paul G. D onohue^M .D .
.»«> rZ.

WHY W AS BERT Parks fired’’ The 
organizers of the Miss America 
pageant gave as their reasons that 
Bert was getting Ux> old and “ too 
powerful ' Bert is 65 years old. He 
looks 40. and has the zest of a 
teenager If Bert Parks was emcee in 
the Miss People's Republic of China 
beauty pageant, they would have said 
he was just reaching his prime.

The Miss America pageant needs a 
mature person to prevent it from 
turning into just another flesh market 
Bert was the father figure that made 
it okay for the home audiences to still 
believe in the American dream, and 
we knew that wilh Berl on stage no 
harm could come to these young, 
innocent girls

So, as we say farewell to the large 
autom obile. 50cen ts-a -ga llon  
gasoline, the five-cent chocolate bar. 
and 79-cent mom's apple pie, we must 
now bid goodbye to Bert Parks

We ll never forget you. Bert — your 
teeth will always be in our hearts.

Uganda, living 

can be dangerous
If mankind expected stability and 

the end to killing in Uganda after Idi 
Amin, it was to be disappointed.

Zambian troops who effected the 
liberation are increasingly resented 
but still necessary for what passes for 
order.

Even so. nights in Kampala, the 
capital, echo in ‘popcorn,’ the term for 
indiscriminate shooting that makes 
venturing out after dark potentially 
fatal.

'The economy of the nation, which 
Winston Churchill called the ‘pearl of 
Africa,' is still stalled Tribal dif
ferences are more pronounced.

No one looks back nostalgically to 
the ’good old days.' Few look ahead to 
immediate improvement. Live now, 
for tomorrow you may die.

Dear Dr. Donohue; My doctor says I 
have cytomegalovirus. I would like to 
know more about it. He didn’t give me 
information What kind of virus is it? 
How long will it last and what is the 
treatment? How do you catch it? My 
doctor told me to rest and that there is 
no medicine for it. — Mrs. M.W.

Let’s take care of that long word 
first. It refers to a special kind of 
virus. “ Cyto” means cell and “ mega" 
means large It’s called this because 
of the large cells it produces during 
infection. This is not really important 
for you to know

This virus infection in an otherwise 
healthy person is usually harmless, of 
short duration and with few sympi- 
toms There may be a slight tem
perature. enlargement of lymph 
nodes and an achy feeling — much 
like flu, in fact.

This kind of virus is very wide
spread and almost 90 percent of the 
population would, if tested, show signs 
of past infection by it. It sets up house
keeping just about anywhere in the 
body, but it is thought to be trans
mitted in saliva At least the virus can 
be found in saliva. Another term for it 
IS “ salivary gland virus.”

The infection can be serious if a 
person’s body defenses have been 
weakened by serious illness, like 
cancer. Then it can cause a 
pneumonia that is difficult to treat. It 
can also be troublesome in pregnancy.

Bedrest, as with most viral in
fections, is all that can be recom
mended. There is no medicine for it.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please tell me 
what Buerger’s disease is. What 
causes it and what is recommended 
for it? I have this and have had 
tightening of the ca lf muscles. It 
causes pain Is it a form of hardening 
of thearteries? — V.L.

Buerger’s disease is inflammation 
of the inner walls of the blood vessels, 
chiefly of those in the hands and feet. 
It is not hardening of the arteries. We 
do not know the precise cause, but the 
fact that it is hardly ever found in non- 
smokers is a good clue. It is a disease

of the 20-40 age group, and more men 
than women are affected.

The inflammation causes loss of 
circulation in the extremities with foot 
pain which sometimes extends to the 
calf. The person with Buerger’s must 
stop all smoking, which brings im
provement in most cases. Other 
common causes of leg pains are 
discussed in the booklet, ‘How toStop 
Leg Cramps and Foot Pain”  This 
booklet is available if you write to me 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing 50 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 80 years 
old and am able to do all my house
work. But my legs swell so everyday, 
especially around the ankles. Do I 
need water pills? What causes the 
swelling? I noticed that in the morn
ing the swelling is not there. — Mrs. 
E.L

You must find why your ankles are 
swelling, it may be a simple problem, 
like poor flow of blood back to the 
heart from the veins in your legs. It 
may mean a more important prc^lem 
with your heart

The symptom cannot be treated 
until the cause is found. Ankle 
swelling often disappears after a 
night’s rest because the fluid is 
distributed to other areas of the body. 
The same thing would happen if you 
found an hour or two during the day to 
lie down and rest from your house
work. You may very well need water 
pills, which are often used for edema. 
However, you should not use them 
unless you have been examined and

Shingles can be a painful disease! 
For a copy of the booklet, "The Facts 
About Shingles," write to Dr. Donohue 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Dr. Donahue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer Individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever pouibie.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring
Herald

I may disagree with what you 
have to sa> txil I will defend lo 
the death your right to say it — 
Voltaire

1’uhlishi‘d .Sunday morning and 
wi^ekday afternoons. .Monday 
through Friday, by Big .Spring 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I would 
like to attend one of your crusades 
sometime. How can I find out 
where you are going to hold one? 1 
think it might make me come 
closer to Go<r — A.B.B.
DEAR A.B .B .: Our monthly 

magazine, called Decision, carries a 
schedule of our crusades. You can 
write my office: Billy Graham, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55403 for in
formation about this pubUcathn. It 
also carries a number of inspirational 
and informative artides in each issue 
to help you in your faith.

However, I don’t want you to think it 
is necessary for you to attend a 
crusade in order to come closer to 
God. God loves you and wants you to 
come to Him right where you are. The 
Bible says, '"n ie  Lord is near to aU 
who call on Mm, to all who call on Urn 
in truth’ ’ (Psalms 145:11). God la 
everywhere, and the thing which 
separates us from Him is not our

location, but our sins. But Jesus C3uiat 
came to take away our sins and bring 
us to God. By dying for us on the cross 
He made it possible for us to become 
God’s children by faitt.

I sense from your question that you 
feel a need of God in your life. I f  so, I 
believe it is because God the Holy 
Spirit is at work in your life, drawing 
you to God and unpng you to trust 
Christ as your pmaonsl Lonl and 
Savior. H w  Bible tells us there may 
well be special times when God is 
speaking to us, and we must not 
neglect thst voice. The time may 
come when we will no longer bear the 
voice of God calling us toiumself, and 
we will no longer feel our need of turn
ing to Iflm. "Seek the Lord while be 
may be found; call on him while he Is 
near. Let the wicked forsake Ms way 
and the evil man his thoughts. Let Urn 
turn to the Lord, and m  w ill have 
mercy on Mm, and to our God, for he 
wlU freely pardon" (Isaiah H :5 ^ ).

A smart politician needs a good 
sense of tiniing to grab credit for a 
program if it succeeds without taking 
the blame if it fails.

*  *  *
Herald pressman and Houston 

Astros fan, "R e d ”  Thomas, who 
started working fo r the Herald 14 
years ago Imt Sunday, points out a 
counterfeiter is a person who gets into 
trouble by following a good example.

♦ » »
CURVACEOUS C ARLA W elker 

Harrold, former Herald prize winner 
who recently resigned as police 
reporter for the Odeua American, 
has obviously been thinking aboid me. 
She said a procrastinator is one who 
will 90t take “ now”  for an answer.

window in Phoenix: "Please try and 
find a spot for us.’ ’

A friend won’t tell anybody bow old 
he is but his Social Security number is
*• * * ♦

GARY AND MARSHAL BISHOP, 
farmer Herald staffers now residing 
in Wichita Falls, toured Big Spring 
this weekend. Gary remarked:

There is very little ftiture in being 
right when your boss is wrong.

Another Herald prize winner, 
Eileen McGuire, who has accepted a 
job as feature writer for the Bay CSty, 
Mich., Times, says:

Second opinions are very popular 
these days. People think a second and 
give you their opinions.

*  *  *
Former Big Spring ad-visor, Roxie 

Harrison, Copperas Cove, reports 
solar energy is what semis people 
rushing out to buy air ccxilers.

W W W
PRETTY PAULA Katchadourian, 

former Herald word chaser now 
residing near Phoenix, A riz„ and who 
celebrates her birthday Jan. 20, ob
served a sign on a dry cleaner’s

Gary also spread the following bit <rf 
information:

"These days when men make 
passes at girls who wear glasses. Its 
probably due to their frames. 

w *  *
COURTEOUS CORA CONN, Herald 

phone pro, said the Internal A venu e 
Service gives you three cbiHces. The 
long form, the short form and the 10- 
year stretch.

W W W
Today’s guest item  is from  my 

bright cousin, Dr. George Ladd, an 
Okie in Muskogee:

The maid had just been discharged. 
Taking a $5 bill from her mirse she 
threw it to the family dog. When asked 
why she had done that 1^ the lady of 
the house, she replied:

“ I never forget a friend That’s for 
helping me clean the dishes all the 
time.”

This one is for you my darling 
Moonchild.

Cloudy backdrop

lEvans, Novak

they have been prescribed.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Is there a test to 

find out if one is a “typhoid Mary”  — 
that is, a carrier of one of the in
testinal bacteria? — Mrs. R.J.

I think we can discard the term "ty 
phoid Mary, ” since the disease is not 
at all limited to females. In any event 
the typhoid germ (salmonella typhi) 
can 1^ identified in the stool of people 
who may carry it but not suffer any of 
the symptoms of typhoid fever. In 
those carriers, the germ often resides 
in the gall blaclder. Removing the gall 
bladder can end the carrier state.

WASHINGTON — The unearthing 
of a dipicHnatic cable to Washington 
from the U.S. Embassy in “Tehran 
describing Sen. Edward Kennedy’s 
visit in May 1975, casts a shadow on 
the senator’s description of the shah’s 
regime as "one of the most violent in 
the history of the world.”

The routine cable, addressed to then 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
but w M ^  he probably never saw, 
provides a cloudy backdrop to Teddy 
Kennedy’s latter-day verbal assault 
on the toppled shah. Kennedy not only

hotels & iM «R n  aad ttM h i* . tevish

party”  and police escorts "usually 
offered only to visiting heads of 
government.”

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am 82. An X- 
ray reveals 1 have a calcium deposit 
that causes me constant though 
bearable pain. Would exercise of the 
right arm in pingpong, which brings 
pain, eventually remove the trouble
some calcium in the joint? — Mr. J.W.
Exercise will not remove calcium. 

Steroid injections help alleviate the 
problems caused by the calcium. 
Removal must be by surgery, when 
needed

PARAG RAPH  FOUR of the 
diploinatic cable barelv tiMched on 
the issue that, four and a half years 
later, Kennedy singled out in his Dec. 
2 vertMd assault on the shah — the 
matter of human rights. It said that 
during the senator’s 80-minnte irivate 
session with the shah and talks with 
other top officials Kennedy "also 
touched lightly on human rights 
issues.”  His “ bu ic  themes”  were the 
dangers of a Mideast arms race and 
the need for greater “ international 
cooperation to redress economic 
in ^ it ie s .”

The contrast between Kennedy’s 
acceptance of the shah’s “ lavish 
hospitality”  ( “ imperial court treated 
senator as..front-runner for 
presidency"), and his sudden 
recollection last month of the shah’s 
"most violent”  regime, has not been 
unique among politicians. Others, 
possibly trying to milk votes out of the 
Iranian tragedy, have done the same.

After years of relative silence, for 
example. Sen. Howard Baker, the 
Senate R m blican  leader and a 
presidential contender, has criticised 
U.S. poUcy toward Iran, saying on 
Jan. 7 — two weeks before the Iowa 
caucuses— that be would “ stay away 
from the business o f shoring up a 
dictator.”

More painted has been the about- 
face in Moscow. On Dec. 5, two days 
after Kennedy’s attack on the shah, 
Tass called the shah a “ criminal.”  
Referring to U.S. assistance that 
helped restore the shah to his throne 
in 1953, Tass asked: ‘T o r  was not 
international law also flouted by the 
actions of the U.S. special services 
(meaning the Central Intelligenoe 
Agency), which organised the 
overthrow of the le g id ^ te  govern
ment in Iran and foistod the shah’s 
lawlessness on the Iranian people 
(for) a quarter of a century?”

For 15 years oetore that knock at 
the shah, Moscow nurtured him with a 
benign public attitude and a plethora 
of economic goodies. On Nov. 18,1983, 
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev 
said in a speech during a state visit by 
the "criminal”  and Ms wife that " I  
would like to stress that the 
distinguished and respected visitors 
will be received in our country with 
joy and hospitality.”

In words that gushed with affection, 
the late Soviet leader N icolai 
Podgomy on Nov. 18,1974, at the end

'later.'* j. j p .AlHy.j »a i l  q riiw

SUCH REVERSALS o f field  
following political upheavals in 
foreign c o u p e s  have less to do with 
facts than with the hope of reward. In 
Kennedy’s case, be was judged guilty 
of overkill immediately after his Dec.
2 outburst and was widely criticMed. 
The uncovering of the June 3 
diplomatic cable seems to conflnn 
that criticism.

It was signed by then Ambassador 
Richard Helms. Helms had arrived in 
Tehran from Washington during 
Kennedy’s last day there and, other 
than having K e n n ^  for dinner that 
evening, took no part in the visit and 
did not write the routine cable 
describing the senator’ s visit. 
Messages from a U.S. Embassy are 
invariably signed with the am
bassador’s name.

The special treatment accorded 
Kennedy by the shah, with no in- 
ebeation of on-the-scene remorse by 
Kennedy, included Ms 80-minute 
audience with the shah; two sesstons 
with “ repreeentative”  groups of 
stucieMs at the University of Tehran; 
a dinner at the bouse of ArdesHr 
Zahedi, Iran’s ambassador to the 
U.S., “ hasted by his daughter, 
Princees Mahnaz (the shah’s grand
daughter) to which the cream of 
Iranian establishment was invited.”

Kennedy’s Boeing 727, courtesy at 
Iran Air, took him on a two-day, all- 
points _si^tseeing tour around the 
country,' ^ u d in g  <wer-fli^ts' of the 
Persian Gulf and the Strait of Hormuz 
— that critically important passage 
for the West’s and Japan’s oil supplies 
that the shah protected with U.S. nelp 
for a quarter (if a century.

The last paragraph of the cable 
from TeM^n noted that the visit had 
been Kennedy’s first. It gave him an 
"excellent op|>crtunity to evaluate the 
situation as it really is and to balance 
some of the negative impressions 
about Iran”  that Kennedy appeared to 
bring to Iran with him.

Until Dec. 2, 1979, that summing up 
seemed to Ht the nail on the heed.

Big Spring Herald
lOilbag

Dear Editor:
I am writing this in regard to the 

article in Sunday’s paper about the 
deaf college. Having worked for many 
years in sales promotion, I recognize 
a salea campaign when I see one and 
until a few months ago would have 
Msmissed the article as such, hi fact, 
I am ashamed to say, my feoUngs 
coocernlng such a school would have 
been that I felt sorry for them and 
wont them to get the very best of help, 
BUT Not IN  M Y TOWN I

It WOB at this time that 1 attended a 
speech g ivm  by Nlta Tarbot and she 
changed my erhole way of tMnklng. 
Nita has the rare abOity to show her 
feelings In a way that let’s others

know bow It feels to live in the deaf 
world. She does so with dignity, 
humor, and without self pity. She is on - 
optimistic person who w continually 
reaching out to others.

I am o f the opinion that I f  our 
oommunity accepts this college it will 
be in large port due to the marts of 
Nita Talbot. She is the best P .R . 
representative that the coOege hsa 
and she does not even work for UMm I 
‘ N ita ’s accomplishments are an 
inspiration to all of us, not only daaf > 
people, of what you can do if you only 
try. Moot of ua never try half aa hard 
as she does.

Coaagr Scott 
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Energy—
Well In Martin 
to be deepened

Southland Royalty Co., 
Midland, will re-enter and 
deepen to 10,000 feet for 
recmnnietian attempt aa a 
seventh Wolf camp producer 
and a %-m lle northwest 
CKtanrim to that pay at its 
No. 1-G Unit, Dean p ^ u c e r  
in the Martin County portion 
of the Lacaff multipay field, 
17 m iles southwest of 
Patricia.

It produced from the Dean 
at approximately 0,737 feet.

Loution is 1,330 feet from 
the north and east lines of 37- 
7-Uidversity.

Harold Henley 
is candidate
STANTON -  Harold 

Henley, who had resided in 
Martin County for 19 years, 
has flled as a candidate for 
Martin County sheriff. His 
name w ill appear as a 
Democrat in the M ay 3 
election.

Henley form erly  was 
production foreman and 
consultant for several Wesi 
Texas oil companies.

Henley idmkified himself 
as a ' ‘concerned citizen.”

A native of Scurry, Henley 
and Ms wife are parents of 
four children, one of whom 
still lives at home.

Henley maintains a small 
farm ing operation and 
resides with his fam ily 
southweat of Stanton.

Dan Saunders, the in
cumbent sheriff, has never 
before had an opponent 
during his 36 years as the 
Martin County sheriff. 
Henley will be making his 
Hrst try for a political office.

Advice sought 
on rose care

A large number of calls 
have b m  received by the 
County Extension Office 
regarding winter care of 
roses.

Right now, many are 
tempted to prune their 
bushes. Advice from the 
horticulturists is don’t wait 
until the new leaf buds begin 
to swell early in the spring, 
but while the plant is still 
dormant

Selection of strong healthy 
buds Is moch more easy at 
that_Sl<jr^ 4 *»u f S i  that.'

fddne at the present 
w ift existing plants would be 
to hill igi a mulcfa around the 
base of the nlant to protect 
from severe freezes and to 
water regularly should 
natural moisture not occur.

As the first step in 
avoiding winter injury, keep 
your roses healthy during 
the growing season. Roses 
that have been sprayed 
to control diseases and have 
been properly nourished are 
more likely to escape winter 
injury than plants that have 
lost their leaves because of 

or nutrient deficien-
des.

Prune roses in earlv 
spring. Just before growth 
starts. First remove the 
deadwood being careful to 
cut an inch or so below the 
dark colored area. I f  no live 
buds are left remove the 
entire branch or cane.

W TC C  conlave 
set Thursday

West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce members and 
their guests from District V I 
will meet at thenew Mitfland 
Center in Blldland Thursday 
evening according to Joe A. 
K lo e^ , WTCC District V I 
vice president and president 
of Drilco Industrial in 
Midland. A reception w ill 
b ^ in  at 6:30 p.m. with 
d in n er im m e d ia te ly  
following at 7:30. 
Registration is $13 per 
person.

Purpose of the meeting is 
to provide those in at
tendance with an overview of 
the WTCC and an update of 
the WTCC’s activ ities in 
recent weeks. All interested 
persons are encouraged to 
attend.

Dr. Kreim eyer 

gains honor
A Big SpriM physidoB k 

been honored by the Texas 
Medical Assodatloa 

Voted into honorary 
membership by his 
colleagues was James H..| 
K relm erer, M .O. The 
oteetfsB took plaee during 
TM A’s Honee of DelegaMe 
meotlag hsid rocentty in 
Austin.

Te be eligible fer honorary 
mesnbeiihfc, a  pbysklaa 
must have been a member 
for at leait 40 years or have 
contributed notably to the 
advaneement o f ethical 
raedklae.

The doctor was among 30 
physldam In tha lOJOO- 
mernbor TM A alaeted to  
henoraiyatatm.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., Jan. 13,1900 5-A

G overnor-for-a-day j oi ns opposition
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Dallas Sen. Bill BrsecUeln 
— Texas’ govemor-for-a-day 
— decided to Join rather than 
nght Republicans, who 
almost claimed Us Job four 
years ago.

Braecklein’s inauguration 
waa scheduled for 11 a.m. 
today in the Senate chamber.

The honorary position 
became available when 
senators elected Braecklein 
president pro tempore of the 
Senate at the close of the 1070 
Legislature. He will bold the 
Job until the Legislature 
meets again.

The preaident pro tern — 
or assistant presiding Uficer

— serves as governor when 
the governor and lieutenant 
governor are out of state, 
and traditionally a day is set 
aside for the pro tern to serve 
as Texas’ cfaM executive.

Braecklein served six 
years as a House member 
before being elected to the 
Senate in 1973.

Last September he an
nounced 1m  was tw itc h ^  
from the Democratic to the 
Republican Party, stating he 
could not tolerate Jimmy 
Carter as president and 
could not take the party oath 
to support all Dimocratic 
nominees.

He conceded, however, he

also was coocemed about Us 
own political future.

“ With Preaident Carter at 
the bead of the Democratic 
ticket, it ’s going to be a 
burden for a D oM crat to 
run fo r  o ffice  in the 16tb 
(senatorial) district,’ ’ said 
Braecklein.

In 1076 Braecklein edged

Republican Tom Pauken by 
only 737 votes out of more 
than 109,0M cast

At least two potential 
Republican candidates for 
Braecklein’s Senate seat — 
Dallas Rep. Lee Jackson and 
President Tom James of the 
North Dallas Chamber of

Commerce — backed off 
after Braecklein announced 
he was changing political 
parties.

A reception in the 
governor’s Capitol office and 
a luncheon were included in 
Braecklein’s govemor-for-a- 
day ceremonies.
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Health S yste m s A g e n c y

G o verning  b o d y m eets
The Permian Batin Health

Systems A genn  Governing 
ill nold its annualBody w ill 

meeting Monday, January 
21, 1960, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
offices of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission, Midland Air Ter
minal.

Newly elected chairman 
Earl Francell of Odessa will 
open the meeting with 
reports from the five stan
ding committees of the 
agency. Among those items 
to be discussed will be the 
financial report for 
November and December.

Action is expected on two 
projects submitted to the 
Agency for review. Martin 
County Hospital has sub
mitted a Certificate of Need 
Application to convert 4 
acute care beds into 3 in
tensive care beds. Project 
cost is anticipated at $10,000.

No change will be made in 
the licensed capacity of the 
facility.

The Perm ian Basin; 
Community Centers for MH- 
MF is requesting $75,000 
from the Texas Department 
of Community Affairs-Dnig 
Abuse Division to be mat
ched with $8,33. The project 
proposes a therapeutic 
camping program for youth 
between the agM of 13 and 17 
who are “ at-Risk”  for drug 
experimentation, use and 
abuse.

Referrals w ill be made 
through probation depart
ments, school counselors and 
other school personnel. Also 
incJpded in the program is 
the expansion of the existing 
counseling for youth on 
probation through the 
Odessa Center to one full day 
per week and a community 
organization program for the 
prevention of drug abuse.

Pvt YVVr fM b  Awvyl Need hev «■your

yardworkor gardeuing? Cherk 
the Who's Who for Service 
Dhectary hi the
Big Spring Hcraid 
Clasoifled SeclIon.dR^-'

CLASSIFIED  A D S

F ra m e  of a rro w -h e a d s  
is donated  to m useum

(nwtocaiirtmv M»w»rS Colt«s«)

CAPPING RITUAL — Twenty-three students received 
their caps in a capping ceremony held for the 1981 
Associate Degree Nursing class at Howard College 
Tuesday night. Students capped were, back row, from 
the left, Melvin Berry, Junior Chavez, Troy Jones, Fred 
Reeves, O.A. Shaw and Margaret Kruger Third row, 
Mary Berry, Cathy Holten, Earl Griffin, Linda Mize, 
Louise White and Tamra Williams Second row, Mary

Belcher, Bemadine Harness, Maxine Howell, Linda 
Koonce, Leslie Stovall and Leslie Williams, First row, 
Brenda Burnett, Karen Hahn, Janie McMillan, Cindy 
Payne and Mary Kay Townsend. Not pictured is Karen 
Proffitt. ADN Memorial Fund $100 scholarship winners 
are Janie McMillan, Margaret Kruger, Mary Belcher, 
Bernadine Harness and Karen Hahn. The TNA District 
24 scholarship winner is Leslie Williams.

Vandalism, fuel costs pressing
issues facing park executives
LUBBOCK — Vandalism 

IS the most consistent 
problem in city and com
munity parks, but main 
taining those public facilities 
also is bei-oming difficult in 
the wake of inflation and 
rising energy costs.

many city dwellers, access 
to ri>creation opportunities is 
limited by geographic or 
economic factors," KilclH'n 
said

Public parks are con
sidered by many as a 
necessity, especially for 
people who are increasingly 
trapped in todays gas 
crunch and cannot travel 
long distances to enjoy 
recreational facilities

Referring to a federal 
study. Kitchen explained 
that in a number of cities, 
recreational opportunities 
have actually declined in 
recent years because of 
aging facilities and fiscal 
restraints

Parks which combine high 
visibility and adequate night 
lighting could discourage 
vandalism, while natural 
features which require 
minimal attention may 
reduce maintenance costs.

"This does not mean that 
future parks should have a 
flat terrain, short trees, be 
crowded with lamp-posts' 
and have lewer areas in 
grass, be sani

Oklahoma Parks and 
Recreation Department, 
Tulsa, is president of the 
institute. It is sponsored by 
the Department of Park 
Administration and Land
scape Architecture at Texas 
Tech and the Oklahoma 
Tourism and Recreation 
Department.

I.A recent poll indicates that 
efficient maintenance, rising 
fuel costs, vandalism and 
new trends in personnel 
management are the most 
pressing issues facing park 
administrators

"Parks are important as 
community focal points, but 
neigbborhixid facilities are 
o ften  d e te r io r a te d ,  
inadequate or entirely ab 
seiit," he added

For new parks. Kitchen 
emphasized, the key is ad
vance planning which in
corporates the concepts of 
high visibility and efficient

Prof. Elo J. Urbanovsky, 
Horn Professor Emeritus 
and a landscape architecture 
consultant to the university, 
started the training institute. 
Kitchen has been responsible 
for developing the program; 
for the last 11 years.

maintenance.

The Southwest Park and 
R e c re a t io n  T ra in in g  
institute, which conducted 
the poll, will highlight those 
and other issues when more 
than 450 park administrators 
will meet at Kingston. Okla , 
Feb 3-6 The 1980 meeting 
will mark the institute's 25 
years of existence

According to the Texas 
Tech park administration 
expert, more than 70 percent 
of the expenses in existing 
park and recreational 
programs are devoted to 
maintenance and operation

There are more than 100 
state park areas in Texas 
and a sim ilar number of 
municipal park and 
recreation departments. 
Figures for other states are 
comparable.

Dr James W Kitchen, 
professor of Park Adminis
tration and Landscape 
Architecture at Texas Tech 
University, is director of the 
training institute.

Kitchen said trends in
dicate that when community 
populations increase beyond 
the 20.000 mark, local 
authorities start looking at 
the possibilities of providing 
recreational facilities, if 
they don't have some 
already

More than 450 park ad
ministrators from the South
west will attend the training 
in s t itu te . N a t io n a l ly  
prominent speakers in the 
areas of park and recreation 
operations will address the 
delegates.
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"More than 70 percent of 
our nation's population lives 
in urban areas. Yet, for

"C ity  fathers, however, 
need to be aware of some of 
the problems of maintaining 
recrea tion a l program s 
before they acquire land for 
developing parks," Kitchen 
added

Purpose of the institute is 
to provide an opportunity for 
people interested in parks 
and recreation to participate 
and discuss mutual 
problems.

Russell Studebaker, a hor
ticulturist with the

I  WORD POwEU I  I M iB A L p C iA fW rU p l

Mrs. Carl Lockhart has 
donated a fram e of 100 
arrow-heads to the Heritage 
Museum as a memorial to 
her husband, the late Carl 
Lockhart.

Lockhart found hundreds 
of arrow-heads at German 
Springs where Col. C.C. 
Slaughter first settled in 1877 
and expanded north, east 
and west for miles.

Lockhart sold German 
Spring, located 18 miles out 
on the Gail Road, just before 
his death, Oct. 4,1978.

Soon after Carl bought the 
land, J.W. Carpenter, a 
drover who had worked for 
Col. Slaughter, stood beside 
Carl and pointed due north 
toward the Gunsight 
Mountains and said, "Back 
in 1889 we spied a group of 
Indians a ll walking. We 
knew they would be looking 
for horses so every hand was 
on the alert day and night 
until they went away.”

This story was told to 
museum curator Gerri 
Atwell and Frank Brandon 
back in 1975 when she and 
FVank were visiting Carl and 
photographing the seven 
springs that were still 
flowing.

Carl * explained that 
German S p r t ^  had to be at 
one time a large camp 
ground for Indians as he had 
found hundreds of arrow
heads around there and had 
also plowed into several 
graves.

Two groups of Brownies 
toured the museum last 
week.

Recent visitors and their 
hosts visiting the museum 
included:

Ida Mahan of Odessa and 
Deloris Needham of Algeria, 
who were guests of Agnes 
Currie.

Others included:
Kathy Gunnels of Dallas, 

visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Qyde Gunnels.

The Rev. and Mrs. A.A. 
Blanks of Long Island, Va., 
visiting her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. C lifbr Harrison.

Mrs. Vickie (D ee l) 
McElreath and daughter, 
Rochelle, of Tacoma, Wash., 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Tlieo Deel.

Four visitors from  Nor
way: Per Sandbu, Kell N. 
H ^ e b o , John Falhtreon,

-T H E  TREE P U C E -

2000 trees to 
choose from —  
Apples, Apricots, 
Cherries, Peaches, 

IPeors, Plums, Prunes 
^Nectarines, Grapes. 
Nine varieties 
of pecans in 
many sizes.
English walnut 
and Almond trees —  
also, beautiful new 
Ash & Non-bearing 
Mulberry trees.

Authorized STARK BROS. Fruit Tree Dealer

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE 
AND NURSERY /

Hwry. t7  • «  Cesintry Club Re«4 297-5273 
O N N  M O N. THRU t  AT. B tM  TO  StSQ .

Q  Water Heater Sale
and John Nesbierg. They are 
employed bv Halliburton 
Company and will be in Big 
Spring for two weeks.

U . Richard Hatfield, USN, 
and Mrs. Hatfield of Naples, 
Italy, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Mabry, Hickman, Ky., 
visiting her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs J.C. Pickle.

A group of the “ Singing 
Cadets" from College 
Station, accompanied by 
Sidney Clark.

Mrs. A twell is takins 
reservations for fleld tnps 
for students and club groups

Museum patrons are 
reminded to pick up their 
1980 historical souvenir 
calendars at the museum.

Recent new and renewal

H o t  w a t e r !  

D e p e n d a b l e

s e r v i c e :I

members are I^r^god - t '  ' 
c » , .  «>■James .Qwena..Eaca 

Agnes Currie, Mr. and Mss. 
Derwood Blagrave, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dibrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.T. Langley, Ann 
Gibson Houser, lone 
McAlister, Florence Lenox, 
Mr. and Mrs. D.O. Gray, 
Charles and Russell 
Sparenburg of Houston, 
Kathryn Hartley, Mabel 
Kountz, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Cuthbertson, Mrs. B.M. 
Keese and Mrs. Cecil 
Wasson.

Museum president Janell 
Davis reminds members 
that all memberships are 
due this month.

Sale of bonds
total $ 3 1 . 1 6 9

September Sales of Series 
E & H United Slates Savings 
Bonds in Howard County 
were reported Saturday by 
County Bond Chairman 
Jimmy Taylor to be $.31,169. 
Sales for the nine month 
peritxi totaled $312,841 for 50 
percent of the 1979 sales goal 
of $625.(KK)

Texas sales during the 
month amounted to 
$23,376,954, while sales for 
the first nine months of the 
1979 totaled $203,964,266 with 
67 percent of the yearly sales 
goal of 297.2 million 
achieved.
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Start the docode off 
right with ovr

JANUARY SPECIAL

100% Sotitfaction Guora^eod 
Dopofit roquirod 

Gdligon Wofer Conditioning
503 E. 6th_______________________263-B7I1

At left. indcxifs; at right less than 60 seconds later, the same glasses in the sun. TSO 
makes Coming s amazing new Photogray Extra’'  lenses to the dtxdor's exact pre
scription, so you can wear them all the time, indoors or out, at work or at play. In- 
(kxirs they are nearly clear, while outdoors in sunlight they darken toa neutral gray 
sunglass in less than a minute. Reasonable prices. Convenient credit available

N e w  f r o m  T S O :  
e y ^ la s s e s  th a t d ia n g e  

to  sunglasses in  less 
th a n  6 0  s e c o n d s .

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l !
Flmst quaWy presrrtptkw eyewear sfner M35.

O p h th a lm ic  Dlapanaara 
1 3 0 4  iM t  T h M  t t T M t .  M f  Ip r i i ia .  Tm m

k-:
i

m U O N lT lA I
WMBANTY

for wm from # 8*

•ny uliwr pari
frps «f chorwt for pmH m

WAMANTY AOAMST 
TANiUAKAM

hualar. W«rA 
• Itm f«ptac«HwM of 9m

*b« beeter ••nk luwbt
•biapanarf 
Tb*$ wurrunty

fm a»urTi*)f MTvtc* can 
tact any KAantfoatary 
Wortf branch EvtAonc* 
af Aat* af pwrebata It

*20-*30 off.
30-gallon gas water heater.
Has steel burner, glass-lined ^  ^  ^  q
tank, high-temperature | |
safety cutoff. Additional A  A  
6Vk-year limited warranty. Regalariy I49.N 
Other water heaters are available as low as 88.M

Best 30-gal gas water heater.

154®“
Features cast-iron burner, 
glass-lined tank and step- 
open control. Additional 
9-year limited warranty. Regolmly ii4j i  
Best 40-gal gas water heater, reg. 184.18 .. 184.88
Best 60-gaI gas water heater, reg. $14 J8 . . 184.18 
Better 40-gallon gas heater, reg. 158.88 ... iw.li

Installation extra.

You can depend oh us.
USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL -AAt ) M I (  . (  )/V\| K 'Y

CREDIT

BtgtartBg, Texas 
HtyNsad CMtor 

2188 Beelli Highway 17 
Phaae: 287-8871 

Ofse every day 18 S.BI.-8 p.ai. 
.1WadayJ8 <s.aL4p.ai. -N

I

AAO N

I D I N E T T I

I Rag. 35.00

GLASS < 
Uoa.6a.oa-
TWIN B

I Oag. 50.00 -

END TA
| »a g . 53.00 -

DIN. RO
joaO- 75.00 -

WORKl
I »q g. 60.05 ■

MAPLE
Rag. 110.00

I END TA
$.54.05-

[COFFEE
Rag. 130.04

COCKT
iRog. 130.00

GLASS ‘
I Rag. 30a00
DRESSEI

|Rgg. 160.01

B R O W ^

I Rag. 330.01

CAPT. I
iRog. 30a00

LOVE S
I Rag. 340.01

SOFA
iRog. 300.01

piNNINI
|Rgg. 1655.1

SOFA /
I Rag. 460.01

SOFA A
I Rag. 640.01

SOFA A
I Rag. 630.01

FLORA
|Rgg. 400.01

CONTEl
ICHAIR
JSOFA /
iRof. 710.01

FLORA]
log.4R0.01

^ ^ N IS  
SET R0|

IGRANE
la g .1 tt.q i

IGRAND
iR e e / S tO ^

IGRANC
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Sale
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99
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ter.
0 0
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2 DAYS ONLY  ̂ OPEN 10 AM til 6 PM Mon-Tues

w w T" ■ In-storc

Warehouse
^ ^ 1  1  PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE A  SALE SO

BIG—THAT WE HAVE ROPED OFF PART OF OUR
I W A R E H O U S E  FOR SOME OF THE MDSE. ENTER

WAREHOUSE THROUGH FURN. DEPT.

W h en  w e clean house, you save a bundle.
rURE A PPL IA N C E S  SPO R TIN G  GOODS HOM E IM PR O V E M E N TFU R N ITU R E A PPL IA N C E S HOM E IM PR O V E M E N T

DINETTE CHAIRS
Reg. 35.00 — 9 O nly

1 9 8 8
30** ELECTRIC RANGE
Reg. 999.79 —  AlnMMi* —  1 O nly 3 6 9 "

BUMPER TABLE
Reg. 399.99 —  1 O nly 2 7 9 "

FRANKLIN FIREPLACE
Reg. 239.99 —  1 O nly 1 7 9 "

GLASS COFFEE TABLE
Reg. A9.99 — 2 O nly 2 9 « *

40** ELECTRIC RANGE
Reg.**9.«9 —  Oold —  1 O n ly 4 4 9 "

BUMPER TABLE
Reg.279.99 — lO n iy 1 7 9 "

CONE FIREPLACE
Reg. 114.99 —  1 O nly 7 9 "

TWIN BOX SPRINGS
Reg. 99.99 —  2 O nly 2 9 * 8

GAS BUILT-IN OVEN
Reg. 3 9 9 .9 9 -1  O n ly 2 9 9 "

8  FT. SLATE POOL 
TABLE Reg. 949.99— lO n ly 3 9 9 "

STIMULATED FIREPLACE
Reg. 144.99 -  1 O n ly  9 9 ^  |

END TABLE
Reg. 92.99 —  1 O nly

3 4 8 8 30'* GAS RANGE
Reg. 9 9 «.«9  —  WRilte —  1 O n ly 2 6 9 "

GUN CABINETS
Reg. 249.99 1 7 9 "

CONE FIREPLACE
Reg. 209.99 —  1 O nly 1 4 9 "

DIN. ROOM CHAIR
Reg. 79.00 —  2 O nly 3 9 "

30**ELECTRIC RANGE
Reg. 909.99 —  Almond —  1 O n ly 3 4 9 "

24**-26** 10 SPEED BIKES
Reg. 99.99 7 9 "

FIREPLACE SET
Reg. 44.99 —  2 O nly 2 9 "

WORKING TABLE
Reg.99.99 — lO n ly

4 9 8 8 30** ELECTRIC RANGE
Reg. 399.95 —  White —  1 O n ly 2 4 9 "

CEILING FAN S INSULATION
Reg. 9.99 —  Pour Type

0 8 8

MAPLE CHAIR
Reg. 119.99 — 1 O nly 5 9 "

18** REFRIGERATOR
Reg. * 3 9 .9 9 - lO n ly  — Oold 3 9 9 "

48** CEILING FAN
Reg. 79.99 5 9 "

36*’ METAL CABINET
Reg. 71.99 —3 Only 3 9 "

END TABLES
— 1 Oc^iy *!»*■*■* 4' ' j

2 7 5 0
18TOP MOUNT REFER
Reg. 949.̂ 9 1 O n ly  ^  WfMte 2 7 9 *

36** CEILING FAN
t((i 'll/. 1/ > ..r. , 3 9 "

24** BASE CABINET
Reg. 114.00 —  1 O nly 6 9 "

COFFEE TABLE
Reg. 139.99 —  1 O nly 8 9 "

20’’8JPE b y  SIDE REFER
Reg. **9.99 — 1 O n ly  —  Oreen 4 2 9 " W A T E R  H EATERS

CENTRAL AIR
34.0000TU
Mobil Home Unit Reg. *14)79 —

8 5 7 9 0 0

COCKTAIL TABLE
Reg. 139.99 —  1 Only 8 9 "

24** Sfl>E BY SIDE REFER
Reg. 919.99 —  1 O n ly  — Oreen 5 9 9 "

30 GAL. GAS W.H.
Reg. 174.99 1 5 4 "

FOLDING DOOR
Reg. 3a99 — 1 O n ly 1 5 "

GLASS TOP TABLE
Reg. 20a00 — 1 O nly 9 9 "

21* TOP MOUNT REFER
Reg. *09.99 — 1 O n ly  — Oreen 3 9 9 "

40 GAL. GAS W.H.
Reg. 104.99 1 6 4 "

ROOM DIVIDER
Reg. 20.99 — 1 O nly 1 1 "

DRESSER-.MIRROR
Reg. 1*9.99 — 1 O nly 9 9 "

10* UPRIGHT FREEZER
Reg. 299.99 — Almond 1 9 9 "

50 GAL. GAS
Reg. 219.99 1 6 9 "

STORM WINDOW
Reg. 2*.99 — 1 O nly 9 "

BROWN VELVET CHAIR
Reg. 239.99 — 1 O n ly 1 4 9 "

20 LB. ELECT. DRYER
Reg. 2*9.99 — 1 O n ly  — White 1 8 9 "

52 GAL. ELEC.
Reg. 214.99 1 8 4 "

32x80 STORM DOOR
Reg. 99.99 — LH — 2 O nly 4 9 "

CAPT. BED
Reg. 200.00 —  1 O nly 1 5 9 "

Po r t a b l e  d is h w a s h e r
^Reg. 379.95 — 1 O n ly  — Oold 2 o 9 " P A IN T  &  PLU M B IN G

36x80 STORM DOOR
Reg. 39.99 — LH — 2 O n ly 4 9 "

LOVE SEAT
Reg. 349.99 — 1 O nly 1 4 9 "

8 TRACK A CASSETTE 
COMBO Reg. 939.99 — 1 1e. 3 2 9 "

AIRLESS SPRAYER
Reg. 399.99 2 9 9 "

36x80 STORM DOOR
Reg. 99.99 — brown LH 5 9 "

SOFA
Reg. 399.99 — 1 O nly 2 4 9 "

25** COLOR CONSOLE
R e ^  *49.99 4 4 9 "

FURNACE
Reg. 409 2 2 4 ”

1 PC. TOLIET
Reg. 179.99 — 1 O n ly ' 9 9 "

1 DINNING ROOM SET ,  
iR eg. 1*99.9 9 - 1  O n ly  As If 1 0 9 9 * LU G G A G E

FURNACE
Reg. 399.00 1 7 9 ”

SHOWER STALL
Reg. 219.99 —2 O n ly 1 5 9 "

SOFA AND CHAIR-EA.
3 2 8 "

26** PULLMAN
1 9 "

FOOD DISPOSER
5 9 "

ICULTURED MAPLE TOP J
Reg. 4*9.99—  1 Set O n ly Reg. 9R.00 Reg. 109.99 — A i If — 1 O nly Reg. 79.99 — 19x39 — 2 O n ly

SOFA AND CHAIR-MOD.
4 4 9 "

TOTE BAG
9 "

FOOD DISPOSER
4 9 "

STEEL TUB
6 9 "Reg. *49.99 —  1 te « O n ly Reg. 29.00 Reg. 09.99 —  A f If —  1 O n ly Reg. 109.99 — 2 0 n ly  — Colora

SOFA AND CHAIR-MOD
Reg. *39.99—  1 Set O n ly 4 3 9 "

26** SAMSONITE
lo g . 90.00 2 4 " H A R D W A R E  & L IG H TIN G

CAST IRON TUB
Reg.219.99— lO n ly 1 0 9 "

FLORAL SLEEPER
Reg.499.79 — lO n ly 3 4 9 "

29** SAMSONITE
Reg.*94N) 3 4 "

CEILING FDCTURE
Reg. 24.99 — 3 O n ly 1 4 "

OUTSIDE HEATING. 
COOLfCUNTT Reg. 19394X) 9 9 9 ” "|

CONTEMP. SOFA A  
CHAIR « n .  T M . M - I O . h r 5 4 9 "

GARMENT CARRIER 
Reg. 33.99 1 6 "

5-UTE CHANDELIER
Reg.*4.99 — lO n ly 3 9 "

36,000 BTU "•••^•0®- 
CONDENSOR A  COIL

lO n ly  1

5 4 9 " !

SOFA AND CHAIR
Reg. 7 1 9 .9 9 -1  O n ly 5 5 9 " L A W N  & G ARD EN

8-UTE CHANDERLIER
Reg. 09.99 —2 O nly 5 4 "

PRE^HARGED . a j i r - r l  
TUBING i M - a M X M m  Vi n v l U E i l

FLORAL SOFA A CHAIR
R e g .4 R 9 .9 9 -1  O nly 3 8 9 "

36** MOWER DECK
Reg. 1*9.99 9 9 "

5.UTE CHANDELIER
Rag.44.99— lO n ly 2 9 "

TUB ENCLOSURE
Reg. 109.99 —  1 O n ly 6 9 "

■SPANISH LIVING ROOM, »  . n , .  
■ SET R M . I M t . M - a M . l M  1 0 4 9

10x7 STORAGE BU0J)ING ^  gg
Reg. 109.99 o 4

34JTE CHANDELIER
Reg. 44.99 —  1 0 n ly 3 4 "

TUB ENCLOSURE
Reg. 99.99 —2 O n ly 2 9 "

GRANDFATHER CLOCK 
■m . ***.*>— 9 9 "

5x4 STORAGE BUILDNIG
Reg. 09.99

4 9 8 8 5-LrrE CHANDELIER
Reg.09.99 — lO n ly 3 9 "

SHOWER DOOR
Reg. 42.99 2 4 "

GRANDFATHER CLOCK
Reg.349.99 — lO n ly 1 9 9 "

24** SPREADER
leg. 23.99 1 7 « '^

Vi DRILL
Reg. 94.99 2 7 ”

CASnr IRON SINK
Reg. 109.99 —  2 0 ^ 4 9 * 8

GRANDFATHER CLOCK
Rng.339.99 — lO n ly 2 4 9 "

5 HP TILLER
Reg. 209.99- l O n l y 2 1 9 "

AC-DC WELDER
Reg. 3194X1 2 1 9 ”

52** METAL COUNTER
TOP Reg.99.99

4 4 8 S

L A Y A W A Y S -C O D S -P H O N E  O R K R S — A L L  SA LES F IN A L -Q U A N rn iE S  L IM ltE D -D A M A G E D - 
N F O F  A  K IN D -S C R A T C H E D  A  D E N T E D -D B C O N T IN U E D -U S E D -N O  FR EE

. ’ N

W A R n
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EMg Spring (Tvxot) Harold, Sun., Jan. 13,1960

wi

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

TBEfflEFFEOFII \Wm
Prices Good Mon. Jan. 14 thru Wed. Jan. 16, 1980

U.S. No. 1

NAVEL
ORANGES

Lbs.

r
U S. No. 1 Red or Gold

DELICIOUS 
. APPLES»t

Lb.

iMoviniitiscj

fJ

c«—
iMijvnnalsei

/ySAVE 36‘

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

3 2 -O U N C E

Deep South

Mayonnaise 3}
Ot.

,a l l  m o a t
f r a n k s

WHOII HOG\

SAUSAGE

W/D BRAND
Medium or Hot

WHOLE H O G
SAUSAGE

(2-Lb. Bog »2” )

W/D BRAND

MEAT
FRANKS

12-OUNCE

iM yPaCM dOTtats

HOLLY FARMS U.S.D.A.
GRADE A  MIXED

FRYER
PARTS

POUND

USDA CHOICE BEEF

7-BONE
STEAK

REO. MEAT or THICK

W/D BRAND  
BO LO G N A

Pinky Pig Sliced Quorteriein

PORK
CHOPS

USDA Choice Beef Bonoleu

ROUND
STEAK

Center ( 
Cut

USDA Chote* Bm I TMn M l CiO

Round Steak
W/D Salami or

Spiced Luncheon oi.
USDA Oioica Bool ^  ^

LB. LB. LB.

7-Bone Roast
eow law  Tuffcot

Fish Fillets

Superbrond Reg. or Stay-Fit

COTTAGE CHECSB

24-Oz.
SAVE 30<

FROZEN FOODS
~  THRIFTY AUkID

ICE 
MILK

All Folvors Half 
G a l.

SAVE 23‘

ft
PlUA Y I SALUTO

PIZZAS

eSasty 19-Oi. 
ePapperoni 21-Oi. 
aSausage 23-Oi.

Cradlin' Oood Ham* Styl* sr lw«t*rmilli

Biscuits
SupeH»rond Sw Hb Style

Yogurt
Superbrond Cheese Feed

Singles
Floin er Jolopeoe

Velveeta
Moiolo Quorter*

Margarine

Oi

Oi

13.
O i .

16.
Oi .

Detergent
•.»! t f '

sgr

ARROW

DETERGENT

Limit One of Either 
With Food Order

Oi

'fit
CRACKIN' GOOD

G EO R G IA
CRACKERS

Mtelll
Towels

24 oz.
Crackin Good

FIG .BARS
1.29

24 OZ.
Tlirffty Maid

BEEF STEW

1.19

n
m

FLEX
"iW .'.

BALSAM
FLEX

SHAMPOO

Conditioner
VMi's Ceufh MlKtwre

Formula 44 -D
Cold Symptom Tobl.t*

Comtrex

Ot.

SUNBELT

PAPER
TOWELS
JUMBO ROLLS

FOR

SAVE 14<
V-8

JUICE
46-OZ.

ARROW

LIQUID
BLEACH

64-OZ.

ULAC4-ROU

BATH
TISSUE

Pfcg.

THRIFTY MAID

CHILI
W ith Beans

2 $109
15 Oi. I

KITTY PlRASi

C A T
UH ER

I 10-LB. 
Bog

ItBMBba MtaOet IMI M «  Naî eMw
h g, MlUB leMfiMHeR

6UBIBMN
»l$BCeMp»eeM

• M.PT ,* «l9C eN «ieeN e
I f t I  • Cee«e> BNeer 
tPft W BondM MIN id

le e i AS* s  Wie-ee»F M W am  
IttlAeeNwC 6Nlee*d

IlieOtewyBMeM P B tw Flpe M N eM  leB W MecwAild W -y I9 M  I  Breed Btceet ^ * 2 ? !et/MBUtV, nuSBM ____  *
mXvaa- •r.-— .

i i w c a Z r M M .  *■ »" » «■ . lo iiw o *  l e w w w i u i  t * * *iw #  seme* ^ * w e f  m.------- . BBM
C M  mwf « iere* JACBIONVW ITS  fSTSTi t s l  i i i fS in r i i i i  ih fiw i

BSBt 5 C eM f Bbe 

A M «  FMeMMels.

Pub
cewervcetewto.D. eerttr

AOHHT illtfllMV I
citrc . . .

LlMAnerian*.* 
oonvicttan, foUurt 
wty.
city

W

city tourt
■ceit^
COlWiCfll

Larty Wayna a  
city eourt ctnvIcN 
M.

TMOavMMn.p
convlttl*n,ptetlc l

taem«M.e«iet
court emvlctlon. Ml

DmtvII Wayn* I
city court c*nvt(

0*rr«M Wayna t 
city court convH 
ll«ht.

Owroll Wayna I 
city court convIctM 
DltyoMclaleaNtll 
polica.

Voronda ■arlam 
city court convicH 
u.

Mary rarttntiaa 
court convlctloil, 
attanalvapliytlcali

Kidiard itadwat
coui-rconvlctlaa •--- «ANwAeea 

H.c. ■lockshaw 
Miilklon, at ux, M  
10, leum.Havan 
rIoMaanly.

H.C. Wackilioar 
Walr.otux, a lao  
S lo t taction 31,M 

Tom R. Paaamo 
Raca Thamat, at 
SeuttiHavanAddlt

Meara, loti s, a, 
CororiaOa Hint.

H.C. eiacliiliati 
Me Adam*, at ux. 
S lo t taction 31. M 

Joniti L. Wore 
campball, at ux, i 
SC'4 ot Mellon 1 
•urtocorenttonly 

Voda Mat Ri 
RoMnaon, lot I, 
Addition.

•utto and Farro 
x> Plarco A. HunX 
aero iraett from 11 
M ockP.T 'IS.tur 

Hoymond Nolll, 
Ootcnalor, ot ux, 
taction 34. blocx 31 

■Hly C. •otchot 
Ann ■atcholor, a 
SW'40lioctlonl4, 

Tommy Wllllani 
at ux, lot* I ]  and 1 
Airport Annex No.

Larry J. Chapm 
Carpantor, at ui 
nidatlia Tarracai 

narbara Lu Rati 
Currit, lot I, bleci 
4tnFiiinp.

' I

" v
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Public records-
B>g Spring (T»>to>) Harold, Sun., Jon. 13, m ___ j t A

OOWNTY COUHTmt-MM 
l»  D. WfUrttww. i » »M l  l i  •  city

RtalS

J 7 9

•rft MNIMM. IMMMt.«  kl • II. 
llrtr>W N"VT*f*, N»Ml W • 

cltyoM M W ^W M lh iS , ̂  la a l l .
Lita Aalulaaa. tapaal M a (Ity ctun 

convicwan, faUura la yMM rw it al 
« « y .

■aalail Rpy Nafearta, aaaaal la a
city caart canylcllan, axAMtlan al 
aeealarahan.

Naal Ouacan Hamaliiay> aapaal Ma 
cWy aaurl eanvicllaii, laaVaiaa, ao la a 
m.

Lany Wayaa aawaaa, aailaal la a 
city aaurl canvIelMn, aaaalial, aa la a
“ • LTiia DavMMn.aaaaalltatltyeawn 
convietlan, a iM k MaaalieiMaa.

laiNnaM. Oaia 
caurtt anylcllaa, Imanaliill 

Darrall Wayna Daujlai . _ 
clly cowri cenviellaa, runnina raU 
iiaM.

Darrall Wayna Oauflaa. aaaaal la a
clly caurl cenvictlan, runiana raa 
ll|M.

Darrall Wayna Qautlat, aaaaal la a 
city caurl canvicllan, raluakii la brine 
hit vaMcla la a halt Milan bialructad by 
palica.

Varanda Barlana laama, aaaaal la a
city court conviettan, aacad ^  71 Mi a 
M.

Mary Ci ilinnaad, aaaaal la a city 
court convlcttaai bnawlnaly cauaa 
attanalvo pliytlcal eanlaet. 

nicaard HodnaN, aapaal la a city

W y  Laa
fDianami

baaaad^aiiy
llee, a ja w  •• a

aaaaal la
McMleKlcacourtconvictlare a ukHcb

W A «M A M T TM IO (
H .C. •  lackMiaar, at UM, la Mapban U. 

Miilkian, at ua, Ma It, U  andli. Mach 
10, lawtIi.Havan Additlaa, ourtaca 
riahtfanly.

K.C. Blacliinaar, cl ux, to May O. 
Walr. at ux, a 1.40 acre tract aut al iha 
S-l at taction t l, black 31, T-l-t.

Tom H. Maaamora, at ux, la Krayin 
Maca Tnamat, at ux, loi I, Mock 1, 
SoultiHavan Additlan. ,

Zannala ACaora Dorland 10 Jot L. 
Moara. Iota s, a, 7 and 1, block 7. 
Corodada Hllla.

H.C. aiackahaar, at ux, to Tarry L. 
McAdama, at ux, a 1 acre tract at Iha 
V3oftactlanJI,Macka, Tl-S.

Jamaa L. Warden, cl ux, Marvin 
Camaball, at ux, a 1 acre tract Mi the 
3C-4 at taction 33, Mock 31. T I N, 
turtacarlaMianly.

Vote Mac Mobartt to Maude 
MoMnton, lot I ,  black I, Donald 
Addition.

bulla and Farrall Invottmaiat, Inc., 
to Plarca A. HumbW, Sr., at ux, two I 
acra Iracti from Ilia NW-4 of taction I, 
block 33, T-1'S, turtacariglitt only.

Naytnond Nalll, at ux, to Silly C. 
batctialor, at ux, part of ttia tW-4 of 
taction 34, Mock 33, T-l-N.

bHIy C. batchalor, at ux, to Doralhy 
Ann batclialar, a I acre tract at ttia 
SW'Caf taction 34, Mock 33, T IN .

Tommy Wllllamt to Victor 
at ux, lott 13 and t4. Mock A W r l^ 't  
Airport Annex No. 3.

Larry J. Chapman, at ux, to Ranald 
Carpantor, at ux, let It, block 3, 
RMpalaa Tarraca Addition.

barbara Lu Mattitt, at vir, to John A. 
Curria. lot I, Mock 13, Coronado milt 
4lh Piling.

ny to 
irloht

Martin Pryar, at ux, la
MMrm,oldk,uiaMMacnaaf_______
(W acroaaftactisnn.M ack«,Ti-N .

MaMn Calamaa, at ax, lb Arthur 
Jarry Doan, at ux, M U ,  btack tl,

CaaohartMamaata natty >. burton, 
al ux, lot 31, Mock 1, CMabaert

Capatiart Hamaa to RuasaM bare-
flMd, at ux, M  I f , Mack 3, Capahart 
AddWlan.

Calab Jaahua l ulllvao, Jr„ at ux, to 
KavMi McDannaM, at UK, MS, Mack t l,

' MISNtICSMS ApMtttSfla
Una braar to barbara June CNam- 

bara, narbi» tact al M t  A 3, and a. 
Math M, QMa and Siraytiarn AddtMan.

H.C. Wachthaar, at ux, to Donate b. 
brawir, at UK, a t  aero tract oat of tha 
S3 al tactlan 31, Mack 32, T-1-s.

Travit Daman, at ax, to m m  L. 
Danltn, taulh 3t taat of M  II, b.D. 
Matthawa SuMIvltlan of black It, 
Amandtd Callaet HMgMt Addition.

Danny Tuggla, cl ux, ta Ranald L. 
Taottr, at ux, M  13, Mock IS, Kant- 
Koad Unnt.

w .R. barlach, at ux, ta Ranald 
Lawit RIchardaan, let lA  black 3, 
Indian HHla Additlan.

ASarv J. ChambarWn, at vkr, to NLC. 
bravo, at M, part al tha tW-4 of lactlan 
A Mack 33, T VS.

John Arrlck, at ux, to Dalbart 
Stanley, at MX, throe tractaef tha tW-4 
of aactfanM,Mack33, T-l-s.

Matqulta Real balata Company 
H.W. Napat, M  3t, Mock 3, 
PMalAdMIan.

Andrew P. Mautan, at ux, to Jack P. 
Thampam, at ux, tha north 10 faaf of 
lot a, let 7, and tha S-3 of lot 3, Mack 17, 
Cedar Croat Addition.

Marrill Lynch Relocation Manaaa- 
manl Inc to Carl N. tfflool,etux,lofA 
Mock 3, ParkMIl Addition.

L.S. Lana, at ux, to tamual M. 
Sapuya, SR-4aftha3R-4ofthaNW-4ol 
aactlon 30, Mock 33, T-l-S, turfaca 
righttonly.

Thelma Lawli to Edna C. Muahaa, 
lot 3, block 30, Subdivlalon A, Fairvlaw 
Halghta Addition.

Hubart Clawian, al ux, to bill 
Kuykandall, at ux, lot 30, Mock 3, 
Collaga Park Ealataa.

Nalta Lola Thampaon, to C.M. 
Calvert, at ux, a four acra tract aut of 
tha NE'4 of aactlon 33, Mack 33, T-l -N. 
WARRANTY ObbOS

Sradford H. Maahar, at ux, to 
Themaa M. Tucker, at ux, lol 3, Mack 
3t, MantIcMIo Addltfon.

Laura Duka to Harold Naagla, at ux, 
aaal 40 feat of Ma 7 and 3, Mock 7, 
Collaga Halghta Addition.

bamica LMa Nalll to Charlaa Altua 
Nalll, hm tracta of Iha NW-4 of aactlon 
43, Mock 30, T-l-N.

Eugana P. KImbla to J.R. 
McMurray, lot 10, block I, Thorp 
Subdivltlon.

CarMyn R. Oraaaar to Staphan R. 
Lacy, at ux, M 13, Mock 30, Monticallo 
Additlan.

Emria O. Rainey, at ux, to Harry L. 
Mcmilllan, at ux, t.a acroa of the NE-4 
of aactlon 43, Mock 33, T-l-S, turfaca 
righttonly.

loala E. blahop to Leonard E. Joy, 
mraa tracta tram Iha NE-4 of taction

43, Mocktl, T-l-N.
TdA AHm  at UK, ta Maurica Ray 

SRoaa. at UK. M  II, Mack 3, Waaaan 
WotoAddBHn.

bllHa Dean Oulnn to Jack L. 
Wafklnc M  3, Mock 3, Highland Park 
Addition.

Suala Ramirei to Jataia Ramiro A M  
0, Mack 13, brown't Addition.

Harry L. McAMIIan, at ux, to Henry 
C  Mayflald, at ux, M  A tooth 3 feat of 
M  AMock A  Catena da HUM Additton.

Oatar David Oraham, at ux. Iq Allan 
Craig bMlay, MS7, Mock 3, Douglaat 
AddWIon.

SRatvIn L. AndOrtan, at ux, to berry 
A. McDonald, at MX, leti 1A M, Mock A 
thaiTod Halghtt tubdlvMlon, part of 
aactlon 37, Mock 33, T-l-N.

MaHa Hull to Raiymand Statllngt, at 
ux, north hall of W-4 of aactlon Mock 
33, T IN .

Chalo Marcallna Mlato and Mary 
NMa to Lanny Hamby, north llo  foot 
of tract 13, william b. Curria Sub- 
dlvMlan of tha SE-4 at aactlon 43, block 
33, T-l-N and Iha aaulh no taat of the

Darwjo

s ta r e  M b b b fc r

High la Mb SbbUi
T C * Y

I am In Iha procaai of ramadallna my ttora to bettor i  
carta an  rt and I predict N OHh ba a record year for a 
MtSrvfN.

O.D. nttnan
MbDbgar

Plbbbgr Nbtbrml Opg Ce.

anpartanaad and bean abta to ratala a atabta a 
Aa we ga hde the year at ItOA era eoa, and i

David ArsuaHo, at ux, la Juan T. 
Marano, at ux, the north no tool of 
tract 13,' William b, Curria Sub- 
dlvMlen, M Iha Sb-4 at aactlon 43, Mack 
33, T-l-N and Iha taulh no foot at Iha 
north 330 taat of tract 13.

Jamat Slough, at ux, to Jaa OarclA 
at ux, M  A Mack A  Andaraan Additlan.

billy b. Tuna, at ux, ta Rabart O. 
bOH, at ux, a S0J4 acra tract out of 
•action 41, Mack 33, T-l-N, aurlaca 
aataleonly.

Capahart Hamaa to Travit Ofivar, at 
ux, M  30, Mock 3, Capahart Addition 
turfaca right oidy.

b.M. Ettae, at ux, to Jimmy D. 
Powell, at ux, M  S. Mock 11, Kentwood 
Unit I.

Sill . Thompaan, at ux, a 10 acre 
tract Of land out of the SE-4 of aactlon 
44, Mock 33, T-l-s, aurlaca riahtt only.

Jarry D. Webb to Andraa Joan 
Webb, lot 33, blook S, Kentwood 
Addition, Unit I .

Raymond Kallay, at ux, to bobby 
Ray Rawla, a 3 acre tract of the SE-4of 
•action 33, Mock 33, T-l-N.

Warrain naan ‘r .«•■«, >«

Jamaa C. Kabey, af ux. M  3, Mack a, 
AtoRnaMloAddMan.

Irene Rica, at vir, to Cactua Pu m  
ANb. Company, part af tha Nb-4 af 
•action 4t, Mock 33, T-l-N, aurlaca 
rlghleanly.

Amarican Pafroltna Company of 
Taxaato Paul L. Shatfar, two parta at 
tha N-3af aactlon 4t, Mock 33, T IN ,

Joe U  HewaR, at ux, la HMchaal 
Wllaan, at ux, M 11, Mack I, Amandad 
Eaaf Park Additlan.

Charlaa WrIgM, at uk, ta MarlgMd 
Mattmglay, M  3, Mack A HlllcreH 
Tarraca.

Jamaa David Smith and Ronnia 
Nelli Smith to CarM Ja OarcliL M  4, 
Mock 33, CMa and Strayharn Addition.

Ampara D.L. Franco, to SHvaalra 
backer Naranlo, at ux, M  3, Mock A 
Coder Croat Additlan.

CMo Sucknar, to Tampla L. Mar- 
•Iwll, at ux, M  3, Mock 3, Hlllcraat 
Tarraca Addition.

Alva Laaler ThomaA at ux, to Sob 
Spaara, M  0, block 1, Avion Vlllaga 
Addition.

Jamaa E. brumlav to VImint

Srumlay, tot o. Mock 3, Wrlghl'a 
A lrp ^  Aimax Addbton.

irana Lapai ARarla Elana t a m  and 
Albart bamtra ta ttopa borrara RIaa, 
lot a, Mock 33, Oovarnmenl Halghtt to 
bauar Addition and part of tract 3, at 
tha William b. Curria Subdivlalon of 
tha SE-4of aacNon 43, Mack 33, T-l-N.

Howard Caunty SharHf A.N. Stan
dard to R.a. Patton m public auction, 
let A Mack AMMIaallo Addition

Archie L. Sagraat, at ux, to Larry W. 
Schaaftar, at ux, tract i t  and 17, 
Country Livin' Subdivlalon of a 4l acre 
traatof Iha NB-4 af taction 44, Mack 31, 
T IN .

Carrob T. Maara, at ux, to Carroll T. 
Maora and OulHord L. Jonaa, Ml, 
truateoAaactlan1,blocK 33, T-l-S.

Violat V, HarroM to Ellaao S. 
Hllarlo, at UK, lot lA  Mock 3, Avion 
Village AddNIan.

Dorla Ward fark in t to Alva L. 
ThomaA atuic tat I, Mock I, Clanton 
Subdivlalon, jiart of tract 13 and 13 of 
tha Kafvwback HalghtA a tubdiviaion 
of tactlonl3. Mack 33, T-l-s.
,Sall|t| T_BaaNilM. Ir

WldMay Whba, at uk, Mt 13, Mack N t 
ariglMl tawnaf bib Iprlns.

RMwid K. bHmara. at UK, ta wiNiam 
S. Hambraa, J r„ lot 13, block 3, 
Waahingtan Placa.

Parks Agency, Inc., to 
Whataburgar, Inc., Iota 04, Mock I, 
McDawaM HHghls Addition.

Howard CawHy tbsrHf A.N. Stm- 
dard ta D.W. Omr, M  3, A  A  btack 3a  
original town of Parean.

Frank W. FickHn, at ux, ta TravN
Laa HMt, at ux, Mf A  Mack 1, ttannme
Addition.

irons Rica, at vir, M al, ta Cmdan Oil 
and Chamical Company, NE-4 al 
•action 4t, MackSt, T-l-N.

Frank WMtar PMw and Oasrgs 0. 
Piks to SrougMan Farm Company, 
SW-4 of aactlon 3a  Mack 3A T-l-N.

Tarry Olann iMcIntIra ta Sam 
browA krl t. Mack A  Waaaan Placa.

Sam brown to lamaal Hamandai, at 
ux, lot t, black 3, Waaaan Placa 
Addition.

Taodorico Mercado, at ux, ta Rabart 
O. Fritilar, el ux, tat 0, Mack 3,

Mary LOmaa Raw Sdafaki ta CA. 
Rssa  at UK, nsrth Ob IsM of IM 0, Mach
tLAmandadCaba MaAddMan.

RandaN Doan Pitman, at ux, t6' 
Jamaa Thampoan III, al v a  IM 37,/ 
Mack A Suburban Haigkta AddHIan.

Ruby Ann Knox ta W.W. Laaard, i 
ux, M  A Mock A  RMSalas Tarrad 
Addition.

WInatan DavM Karpar to Midland 
NahanM bank, tali ao.SubdivlalanAi 
MackSAPMrylswHslfMsAddlllan. ,

Jamas L, Sganoa to Edna O. tgancA 
lM7,blaGk1«,CallagaParkEalataA

SlWa H. Hammock and Kannath &  
Hammock ta Irons Hammack, Mt lb  
Mock A AUttalAcraa AddWlan and Iba 
iMnarM Intatoal M ma W-3 M tha NW-4 
of aactlon A Mack 33, T-l-N.

Etta Pearl Lamb ta Van's Wall 
SarvicA inCM MM 0 through 17, Mack 
SI original Town M Faraan.

Etta Pearl Lamb M Diana Leans 
burriA MM 13, 13 and lA  Mack 30, 
original town M Faraan.

Etta Pasrt Lamb M Michael Shane 
Haro, MM 13, 10 and 17, Mack 30, 
orlglnMMpm at Parean.

OPIN DAILY t- t  •  CIOSIO SUNDAY;

Fkinnd Shirts
Long-sibbved, in sasy-care 
cotton flannel for comfortable 
wear, stylish flairl In bright plaids 
for fall.

2-Pra Pack 
Stretch Nylon 
Knee-Highs
Stieer stretch nylon 
with nude heel, run- 
resist toe. Mist-tone, 
suntone. 8V3-11.

Hershey Bars
Big 8-oz.* with al
monds or plain milk 
choootbte. Buy one 
of each and save!

IDO
BAGS

ooo
2 Days Only

Runs 24 Hours 
on one refill.

GE' S team  and Dry Iron
Quality features —  heat selector dial, 25 steam 
vents, aluminum sole plate. Durever'  cord set

F lu o re s c e n t F ix tu re
Double size T w o -iO -W  bulbs, steel hood 

, 40-W  F k io re e ce n t T u b e .............94*

Lattx Wall Paint Latex Enamel
Premium* one-coat in Durable satin lustra
white and ootors. Scrubbable Whites

Sale! Boys’ 
Long Sleeva 
Dress Shirts
Quality white polyes- 
ter/cotton dress
shirts. Boys' sizes.

M e n ’ e
J e c fc e i ..............$9

5 '

.Jl
Bundle of 3 
Waffle Weave 
Dish Cloths
Reliable Cannon*
In 100% cotton. 
Ample 14x15", in 
o ra n ^ , ^reen or

6.4-oz. Cups
Handy pack 01 good 
insulated foam cupc 
tor hot or cold bever
ages 6 4-oz. size.
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Wade Choate
Mayor of Big Spring Treaaurer-Generai 
Manager, CiUiena Federai Credit Union

ItTt w u  «iw<btr MtttanOiii* y«*r tar ta* cItY •< M t  
Sprint OrM t > trM « m ra  mpdn In mimnr««M pnvlno 
proiKti nirovthMt tan city. In u w c r Mta watar plaiH Im- 
provnnwfita and tapantlan. and varlaiM atliar dapartmanta 
within awr city toyarnmant.

Ttia yaar wat alta martiad by a ataady trawtb M aar 
huiinatt cammanity. Many naw campanlat ratacatad. ballt. 
or aipandad thair aparatlan In n i«  Sprint darint Itw past 
yaar. Thil nat only ataarad aa at a yaar at cantinaad trawtb 
and praaparity, but alaa pravidad additional |ab appartanlttaa 
for aar cibiana.

Tboaa ol ua In bit Sprint bava all banatltad la ana way ar 
anotbar tram tba davalapmanta at IfTt, and will cantinaa to 
do ao darint tba yaara ta cama. Par aiampla, tba namoraaa 
ratall oatlata that apanad In If tt  not only pravidad aa with 
additional aboppint altarnabyaa. bat also oataMlabad aar 
viability aa a maior trado cantar tar tbit araa at Vltaat Taaaa.

I fool that itta will ba a yaar at cantinaad trawtb and 
davalopmanl in aar city and that tba cltilana at U p  Sprint 
can laal piaaiad to ba an intatral part ot a trawint and 
profr«iftiv* city-

C .

fyi

T.K. Murphy
.store Manager 

Montgomery Ward

art v«rv at MaMtfamarY WarWt I9M in
Wif Sprint. Tliprt ar* a nvmPar p( faclnrt tlMl mpka «*• tppi 
ttwe way. tvpn tnaufW ttw npttpnt acenaenk ttaWllty It in 
t«»*tt*on. Owr ipcal africplttfral prePwctlen wnt f M i  fpr IfTt. 
Ovr vnampepyrnam rpta it balnw natknpl avprpfp. Owr in- 
tfwttrkai Pavaiopmant cpmmittna hat Want a faaW |ah in 
brinpinf a npmhar a« WivartlfiaM inWpttrlat •* thit araa in 
I97t. Tha all inWaatry appaart t* ha mara ttahla. Tha fatal 
cammafMty appaart ta ha patiinp tapathar fa halM h it iprinf  
and tarraandinf araat.

With a tfranpar atfart an aar part at Wardt ta pray Ida 
hattar tanrica, paad marchandita at a raatanahia prica and
aar piadpa ta oar cwttamart at "Satittactlan Oaarantaad". 
wa foal i f «  will ha a food yaar in hip Sprinp.

Jerry Worthy
Peveiouer

Vlilage At The Spring
I ara nwhlat a taad racpyary ta naarty aW Inataacii. t

bacaata bara Mara ara beaWleatlaaa Ibr a traat city. )•  <Ma 
nataral pMca tar aa arbaa ciaacr w t baaa baab patpta, la a 
baaatitid nracafta araa. baata laba aad aataral raatraat.
Wt ibMld racatalia IMa aad faba prMa ta M. I Oaa^ taat wa
latada awaa aa aar taaaaa bat abaald aaaWaaa ta fat bard 
eftar lOaae tblaea we dieal beve la srOar ta dWreet ewars ta
laatialtabattarclty.^̂ t̂dt*p pm ntp̂ tp

i I d  pppitlyp M dpw c tv k M d  hdplmii
yptitvmt wpdM hd imM fdPdwiilidd Sdd twdfdpd.
WHh thdPt pdd fhd tliicdm and h k k Ii  PdwrtcHfdi pfftrtt tm i

' i

Ken W. Perry
Preoideat

Cobden OU A Chemicai Company

1 tPf alfpctdd ffipny #f m  whn nr* Ippvinf tha cptnmpiiity. 
Tha yppr Inplpdpd many ditappplntmantt at woll Pt many 
f o ^  dpypippmpntt fprthdcpmtwpntty.

•ip SprUif hat tnnip Hn# pptPiMlitlPi for prawth with Itt 
axcatlant indpttripl fpciMtipt pud ppod ppppH  with ttrtnp 
amhitlant.

Lpt't pvt tham pll toppthar fpr p prpprattivt If il .

/(Z~ CO

A J . Pniger
P ra a e r *a  M e n ’ s  *  B o y ’s  W o n r. I n c

wa nova aaan aaaatbaaaayarTiciaaiaimbbObrbaaaanoaiv

aa Ibal an ara ( I ) la a racaaataa tr  ( t )  SaaOM Mr a raaMlIta. 
I am blaan d ta raatrt Mat Sm  batlaata acttatty la a if 
Sanaa. Tau t It aiavlaa ttaaf brItUy, M t laat obartar at 
m s  bradacod vttamt Mcraaidi wMcb atm  at at aa- 
tlclbatad. latlaaas waa laurrab aa by tana aad riacb. dll 
arn aacti ao wdM at Ma dddil aallMitm t l  mat Tabes.
Oa# dl Mt aialar tarcta al IN I  ibsaW ba Ma prsalNatlal 
alacttaa — Mia caaM bava a iraat lM»act aa Ma avaraH 
ocaaamic iltaaWaa.
la M tar aa Ma dtSar, Mt aaarbv sHaattaa, aad boWtlcdl 
ttnwtara al aar caaatry, wa wlH arababty bad Mat INS bat 
at aaw aarprltti — aa atw at at aa Mia baft wM ba«a ta Ma

lawladia tbo iayb »n  wa bava bad ta ibW IraM 
.  ambtaydda aad aafbltara. fta at brabarta taab

I waattaa 
aar caataatara. a 
tarward ta werblab tar yea la what bramlaaa ta ba a 
cballanblab tad bradactiva laN.

% s

John Arrick
Vlce-Presfileet 

The State National hank

OhT IPCPI 4 •yip I

Iprtppdtp hi mphliip • hiMihPr cptlpd < 
mHNpiip pf •pllpri  wMl ht m u cHd hrtp i

i Pdd pp p I Thd

OIMpW dcHylty hdt hPdd hrtph pud i 
pud rpcdmry df #H pud wm will a

cppipiprclpl hdpa wp mvpt mplntpln p frppt dtprip t 
tlmlMi ppptp pptpr fhp Iftrp .

Thp

> 1'^

Pat Medley
Co-Owner 

Area One Realty

df* cpn tppP hPcP pp l # f  Pt p yppr 
M  M ihp rppl dpipfp hvilnppp hi
hvppfpappp Wp ĥ fd fp PPfffpft̂ l yvfffi
Ipcfp. W WPS p very prWHphle ppd I 
I aen pmdlcWm  thpt fMt yppr wIN l 
hpp pp phipr wpy tp f t  hdf dp. 
dPcMPPp dsp*f pud I p hi cwitldPP 
wHi h* mpdp. Wp wWl pttrpci n*w 
pnd pr«w. Ifpp will hp p hrlpht

pd miipfpd diprhpfr hHUi 
pphitt. Set dpepfie ihpp# 
iccpppM  yppr Hr m. And

Plpnp mpy chdWiP hut
I fhpt fhp rffhf gpcHlpni

Jim Wilson
Manager

Zales

Wtr Pf Ipipt hpvp pnidypd dvr hdpt yppr pvpr Ip  Me Sprinp 
pnd WP PKpPCt avdp mprp tt cawt m 19tl. W# fpdf fhlp Ip dvp 
I* tha frdW cmfpfhprt wp hpvt hi mit prpp. Thp fdrm pnd 
rpnch ppppip hdr* pra p h4f pprf pf pnr ipccppp tipnr.
Wp l*pP l*rwprd IP pr*w1h In • !•  Ipr1n| thit ywpr. Thp #p> 
pprfvnify It hprp pnd thp pdppft wHh wMch fp pcmmpilph 
pnythinf.

Clyde McMahon
Prealdeat

Clyde McMahon Concrota Co.

Tba baab tad adyta fa aad taaa i 1 at Ota ctaaea

naaat ctitaa barvaat Mat wd bavaa«ar bad bad taaareaa raaaa 
w a at aa ao-ttaw blab.

TlMta lataraat rataa bava pat tba bratwa aa boma balHMa 
tad ta batta a bW tt  cammarclat caaatraettaa. Maat at tar 
laraa beiwefa bava baaa taaaad aa Wabb Air btrta  baaa. 
fta ara aaw taollabwIM vary baadbraapactata taaaa tba aaw 
balldiaa aad iwa at Ma vary la rft balldlaft Mat ara MU. It 
Maaa taaaaa aa Mraafb, wa wib bava aS Ma larpa baMMaot 
Mat ara adaptabla ta baavy ladbatry taaaad ae Ma tanaw  
Wtabb Air Pwea baaa. Tba badaai tar la N  at tba ladaatrSat 
Part aad Alrpart ara M Ma black tad N la my aotataa tbat aw 
ara apala laclab aaaMw toad yaar la t l f  Ibrlap.

Bill Bartlett
Manager
Dnatags

OaaMpaatwM Sba tb^atmHk tm  paapta^^ 

MM^ar*aaaltaMra at awvlao la aar mm MabMa ft

Oar M on pphdlfjr^M ppt Ipph IhPt h ^ lpMMiihPthnthf.

~fdpfdpp wphfd Mhp fp pip
I wta da avaryMtaf w a i

.m tm ttta a m m u rn m t.  Dm 
N S g ^  ON Iprtai Met an »

iM M a

\

Ken Welch
Maangm.RIgOrinhi 
Track S « ^ o  CoaSw. 

MgSering

I at as, ear Tracb Nrytaa Caotar bara
pf pff Ifif̂ fprSpfff ^̂ Ŝdpwfft Ifffh 
baattaa m M lN i at baSari at f

hNNywT *m «In

M n N s at MyrtabbMN ( M  ass as prlaa, I b tsaw  M M  N M
wfh pftN hp pp ppfp̂ ppphfp ffdpy hhPhfdppBffBP fh* fhfp hh
SbMrv. S iM bai at N r . arklMta l i N n ib . a n  aaS w N m ,

ayaSbwMb
b N  (p N N  M S bava a tat falos «w  S  la Ma STs. i
tirasiMtallT tacaNa m  bM n  IraM n  P ita  aad Mb MOM 
saM OM Iab,f' i S b l

I tabf ao S N  lprlbf*i Ml bbWMMy MSMMb staSta. aad tw  
bdydltttlaikaaia t i bdStabStNa*t. SwratSddMbaabddM

ASIaalt.atatadbtarabrbaitatyitbm idtbdblaM ibitNb.

Ed McCauley
Majnnaw

Gikoon’s DIsconnt Contar

Mb K '*  <tal N b  M W  yew M  ISM aSS id  eat M  N a  SbM «

iM M aM W b.l

rta b b ta e a m a M t

s





It. }7~A  Btg Spring (T>xot) H fo ld , Sun., Jon. 13, I960
Entries may total 999

Dog show is Saturday
The Big Spring 

Ut» ani

(PHOTO e v  SILL POHSHH)

CLUB PRESIDENT WITH SHOW DOG — Don BaUey, president of the Big Spring 
Kennel Club, is shown with his Shetland sheep dog, "Lacey.”  Lacey is being groomed 
for the All-Breed Dog Show and Obedience iVial which will be held here next Satur
day. .

Hearings on Carter s embargo 
irain sales slated Jan. 29of gi

WASHINGTON -  The 
House agriculture Com
mittee will hold hearings on 
Fiesidcnt Carter's embargo 
ol grain sales to the Soviet 
Union, a reaction here to the 
prcispect of plummeting 
giain prices that ali eady has 
caused Texas farm ers to 
cnmplain.

• W'e will call admiiiis- 
II at ion ollicials to meet with 
us Jan. 29 for a full and 
detailed review of what this 
loss III export sales may 
mean to larmers. ' Rep. 
Thomas Foley, D-Wash., 
commiltte chairman, said 
Monday

We've got to figure out 
wivit the administration is 
prepared to do to offset the 
potential decline in farm 
income, and what further 
steps may be needed, " he 
s a id

Carter's decision to block a 
17 million metric ton sale of 
grain to the Soviets in the 
wake of that country's in
vasion of Afghanistan, 
prompted the Commodity 
Futures Trading Com-

gollege offers 
special class

The Howard College Adult 
Education Co-Op w ill be 
offering classes in GED 
preparation, adult basic 
education, and English as a 
Second Language. Classes 
are free to persons at least 17 
years of age who do not have 
a high school diploma or 
GED certificate.

The classes at Howard

$140,000 is 

asked in suit
The Spring City Ice 

Company is suing Mile High 
Equipment Company for 
$140,000

The ice company claims 
the equipment made by the 
Denver based firm did not 
produce the amount of ice 
promised by the warranty.

The suit alleges that 
^damages incurred were due 
to loss of sales, leasing 
equipment from another 
company to meet demand ' 
and the necessity of pur
chasing ice.

The ice company also 
alleges that it is entitled to 
the monetary difference 
between the amount paid for 
the six icemakers and the 
amount they are worth. The 
difference, according to the 
ice company, is $20,000.

Spring City Ice Company 
bought the machines through 
the Commercial Ice Machine 
Company in Odessa. The ice 
company learned of the 
a lle^d  (leficiency February 
1977. In March they notifie^  ̂
the distributor. The 
following summer a Mile 
High representative was 
notified.

The suit was filed by local 
attorney Ben Bancroft.

McCain Fund

is started
Donations to help Captain 

be sent toJim McCain may 
the Security State Bank. He 
suffered a heart attack Dec. 
17.

He is in Lubbock now in 
out-patient care and is ex
pected to return to a hospital 
there soon. McCain is 41.

mission to halt grain trading 
until at least Wednesday.

Though the market is 
guarded by law against 
di aslic drops in gram prices, 
some observers of grain 
(lading say the market could 
reopen with prices as much 
as t5 percent lower than at 
lYiday's close.

And although the ad
ministration will allow a 
current eight million metric 
ton contract with the Soviets 
to be tilled, prospects for the 
future have left Texas farm
ers worried.

■ It's scaring them bad, " 
said James Morgan, agri
culture aide to Rep. Charles 
Stenholm, D-Stamford. "Our 
phones have been ringing all 
day with larmers wanting to 
know what they're going to 
do '

Stenholm, who has 
returned to Texas for the 
congressional recess, said 
larmers are concerned about 
the likely drop in prices, but 
are in "strong support" of 
the president's actions in 
restricting grain sales.

' I disagree with those who 
say that this is an inap- 
propnate way to deal with 
the Soviet leadership. " said 
Stenholm, an Agriculture 
Committee member.

" I  believe the Soviet

government was seeking to 
meet the complaints of its 
citizens to upgrade (he diet. ’ 
he said. ‘ This grain was 
designed to feed the extra 
livestock nei-ded to produce 
more meat and I think that 
without tliat meat, (here are 
going to be some internal 
problems for the govern
ment."

Committee member Kent 
Hance, D-Lubbock. has 
recommended that the 
commodity market remain 
closed until farmer-held 
gram reserves are increased 
by 17 million metric tons. He 
said the administration 
should guarantee to hold 
larm subsidies equal to what 
the market price of grain 
was one week before the 
Afghanistan invasion.

Kennel
Chib will host Its annuel All- 
Breed Dog Show and 
Obedience in the Dora 
Roberts F a ir  Building 
Saturday, Jaa 19.

The ^  Spring show, an 
annual event licensed by the 
American Kennd Club, has 
received invitatians from all 
over the United States. Some 
999 dogs are likely to com
pete.

The Obedience Trial en
tries total SO dogs, a number 
limited by the American 
Kennel Club due to limited 
space.

Judges for the show will be 
Mrs. Bob (Peggy) Adamson, 
Roslyn Heights, N .Y .; 
Edward W. Bracy, Mem
phis, Tenn.; Mrs. Mildred K. 
Bryant, Runaway Bay, 
Bridgeport, Tex.; Mark M. 
Davis, North Little Rock, 
Ark.; Frank H. Grover, 
Hdotes, Tex.; George E. 
Nichols, Lubbock; Tom 
Stevensem, Santa Barbara, 
Calif.; Mrs. Tom Stevenson, 
same address; Mrs. Diane 
Vick, Clute, Tex.; and Mrs. 
Ruby N. Vincent, Richmond, 
Tex.

Local officers of the Big 
Spring Kennel Club are 
Donald G. Bailey, president; 
Bruce Wright, vice
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College are held Monday- 
Friday 8:00-12:00 a m. and 
Monday-Thursday 1:00-3:00 
p.m. On Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings starting 
Jan. 15, the classes are from 
6:00-9:00p.m

For more information, one 
can call Howard College at 
267-€3U,ext 70.
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ONEIDA* STAINLESS

Save 40%
P U C E  SETTING

SALE!
Now it ttM perfect tinne to ttert <x 
edd on to your service of Oneida 
Heirloom Stainlete. Stop ki and see 
this beautifully crafted tableware 
today . and aavel

MAOe IN AMERICA

S-PIECE PUCE SETTING

$ 1 9 1 6 0

fAteufar Price tttSO)

Confakis: Salad Fork, Place Fork. 
Place Knits. Ptaoe Spoon.

ALSO RAVE 40%
ON M ATCM NQ COMPLETER SETS

4PIECC HOSTESS SIT .................... $24.45
Ccmalne: Cawernle Spoon, Cold (meMMsani 
Msal PMA <Mw LaAe. Ptsroed

4PKCE SSNVWQ SET...........| 1 t.$ 6
Cenlafna: Susar Speon, Sutler (iw»PMwMua

•afPMMiUe

A PTMtlga”  QuoMy Tabitwsra Product by

□C8^EIDA
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president; Mary Morrison, 
treasurer; and Sharon 
White, aacrataiy.

The show chairnuui will ba 
Mary Bailm  whlla Don 
Bailey is tha obedlanca 
chairman. Waltoa Morrison, 
Gailyn Palmer and Bernard 
Rains are also halping with 
show plans. Members of the 
club’s board of directors 
include Hattie Boland, 
Richard Palmer and Pat 
Blackahear.

The show will be sigier- 
intended by Jack Onofrio 
Dog Shinra, Oklahoma City.

The approximate time for 
Judging each breed will be 
published in the Herald 
immediately prior to the 
show. Doga not offidolly

entered in the show will not 
be allowed on the grounds, a 
rule imposed on all show- 
giving clubs by the 
Ameraan Kennel Chib.

A 3S-ineb trophy, offered 
by the Flrat Nationa] Bank, 
wUl go to the Best in Show.

Umltad hinda are available to aatist in defraying 
coal of ooNaga education and of vocational training. 
Thaae scholarahipa are awarded on a compatitlva 
basis acoordlng to academic achievement and fl- 
nanoW need. Eligible persons applying for aid for 
Hie acadsmlc year beginning In the summer of 1980 
muel Me Sppilcalfon forms prior to March 31, i960.

Dirsot inquiiiss to Sid Richardson Msmorlal 
Fund; 2Kh  Fort Worth Natiorial Bank Building;%si *9# I m ssMe w kpi % V vAfv u  I i wait I avsaf i%j v i %
Fort wtorth, Tsxas 76102 and Includs information 
sstabllahing basis for sllgibllity.

Now-into-spiing fashion fabrics

.Ml Coorijinates
Sate1.49to3.37yd.
Reg. i.Hto4.4t. Prints and solids 
to mix and match. Beautiful hues in 
silky looks, softdoubleknits. textures, 
too. Easy-care polyester, (jiana nylon

Suraline® 
Sale 2.62 yd.
Reg. 3.SO. To suit you with sporting 
good looks Textured polyester 
gabardine has just a little stretch 
Machine washes, dries beautifully 
Smart solid colors

0*•

y>* * 1 . -n
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Voyant Velours 
Sale 5.99 yd.
Reg. T.w. Dramatic fashion solids 
for shapes that shine day or evening. 
Luxurious spring colors, machine 
wash. SMOincha wide.
^  prices effective Uiroagb SatanUy.

ioif f * ni»4

LAST WEEK! GREAT WHITE SALE

Save
All sheets. 
Sale 2 for *5twin
Reg. 3.69. Our bed of 
(lowers could be yours 
Miniature bouquet print 
in multicolor pastels covers 
no-iron cotton/poly muslin 
sheets rial and fitted 
sheets are the same price 
Full Reg 4 69 
Sale 2 (or 7 50 
Pillowcases by the pair 
Standard Reg 3 69 
Sale 2 99

Sale 2.99,,.
Reg. 4.29. An arrangement 
of fresh cut (lowers covers 
no-iron sheets of cotton/ 
poly percale Flat and 
fitted sheets are the 
same price
Full. Reg 5 29 Sale 4.19 
Pillowcases, by the pair 
Standard.
Reg 4 29 Sale 3.49 
Entire tiock el tfieete 
does not liwlude crib aheela.

V  /

Save on
All bedspreads.

20% off
Blankets.
Sale 24.80 twin
Reg. $31. This automatic 
electric blanket has 11 
settings, automatically 
adjusts to changes m 
room temperature Soft- 
napped acryhc/polyesler. 
snap-tit corners 
Full single control.
Reg $35 Sale 28.00

Sale 14.40
Reg. $18. Lightweight 
Vellux blanket has sturdy' 
nylon pile bonded to a 
polyurethane foam base. ^
Machine wash.
Full. Reg. $22 Sale 17.49.

! *  ‘

Sale
111.25 to 41.21

20% off
Our entire stock of
Accent rugs ^  

Sale
3.19 to 8 .7 9 -^ ^ - -4S

Rag. U P to 19.11. Our 
aMlreitoefcofdgcor-

iReg. $19 te$H. Our entire 
Istock of (Milled and 
|unquUtadityleiat 
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Western Texas wins 
ABC Olympic Classic

SEaiO N

B S H S  banquet 
honors athletes

ByNAIHANPOBS
SptrlB Sdlinr

Big Spring High School honored their football and 
volleyball athletes Saturday night in the annual 

in the school’s cafeteria.
Chappell, pastor of the First United Methodist 

Church, was tne guest speaker. Chappell streased to 
the awUenoe that tbw  should have lofty goals in life to 
achieve and work diligently to achieve them, always 
remembering to be patient in their work toward that 
(beam.

Volleyball Coach Carole Bartasek then introduced 
the v a ^ ty  volleyball team. Members of that team 
were Pam Banks, Pam Caudill. Dee Earhart, Karen 
Kimble, L i ^  Magers, Jackie Roach, Cynthia 
Washington, E31ee WhMt, and mMugers Jocmie Avery 
and Jeanne McLeod.

There were four individual awards for the members 
of volleyball team.

Linda Magers won the Texas Electric Outstanding 
Volleyball Award.

The Volleyball Coaches Award for her unending 
effort and excellent performances was presented to 
Dee Earhart.

Karen Kimble sron the Scholastic Athlete Award for 
her lofty p a d s  point average of M.6.

The B ig Spring Herald Volleyball Award was 
presented to EUse Wheat. This was for her spiking 
ability, her aggressive performance and deter
mination on defense.

Football Coach Ron Logback thCb presented the 
gridders from the past fidl. Those team members 
included Reggie Anding, Scott Barnes, Jerry Bennett. 
David Bordmke, Bill Brown, Kevin Cain, David 
Coffey, Charlie Cwson, Ben Dominguex, Mike Domino, 
RichaM Evans, Brad Files, Joe Willie Jones, and 
Eugene Kayser.

Other football p laym  presented were Mark Knight,
Bili Kothman, Danny Lares, Jimmy Marquez, Carbet 
Newton, Jack Odom, Mike Schooler, Keith Sbeedy, 
Mike Terry, Rocky Torres, Carl Trevino, Edward 
Vela, Ben Watson and Bobby Earl Williams.

The football managers were Dean Restelli and Gary 
Snowden, and student trainer for all of the sports is 
Barry Oisweli.

There were five individual awards for play in tbe 
past football season.

Rodiy Torres, a mini-mite ISO-pound safety, earned 
the Dibrell's Outstanding Back Award. He was tbe 
leading tackier on the team.

Jack Odom, an honorable mention A ll-D istrict 
defensive tackle, earned tbe KBST Outstanding 
Lineman Award.

The Football Coaches Award went to Mike Terry, a 
two-way performer at fullback and free safety.

Mark Knight, an honorable mention All-District 
linebacker, was awarded the KBYG Defensive Award.

The Dibrell’s Scholastic Award for the outstanding 
grade point average in the claasroMn was presented to 

^ e r r y  Bennett.

ByNAIHANPOM
iM ^ aeasr

A The Western Texas 
^  College Westerners, the 
^  nation’s top ranked junior 

college basketball team, 
overcame some sluggish 
play with a non-stopblits 
with nine minutes re m a in in g  
in the last half to topple the 

'South Plains Texans and 
clibch tbe championghip in 
the 10th Annual ' ABC 
Olympic Basketball Clamic 
bw e Saturday night in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseom.

WTC, who were pressed to 
its entirity in a win on Friday 
over an excelleat Midland 
College team that is rankad 
seventh nationally, hdd a 
slim  73-U lead with nine 
minutes to play and South 
Plains seem ingly gaining 
nnomentum.

But tbe talented WTC team 
of Coach Nolan Richardson 
scored 14 imanawered points 
in tbe following two minutes 
to increase t h ^  margin to 
8M6 and pid the game on 
ice.

13 players hit tbe scoring 
column for WTC, with Greg 
Stewart’s 19 points leading 
tbe way. Ph il Snradling 
added 17 and Bill Patterson 
and All-Am erican Paul 
Pressey contributed 14 each.

Ronnie Butler was high 
point man for South Plains 
with 18.

The win gives the WTC 
team a season record of 17-0, 
wtaile South Plains drops to 8- 
11.

Midland College recovered 
from their emotional loss to 
WTC on FViday to take a 100- 
82 win over Howard College 
in the night’s first contest.

’The Chaps won second 
place in the Olympic style 
tourney, which consists of all 
four teams playing each 
other on successive nights.

Howard College was 
within six points at 40-43 at 
the intermission, but 
Midland College used an 
explosion paced by the 
aba tin g  o f Robert Tate, 
early in the second half to 
increase their margin to 77-

M  with 10 minutes to play.
Six o f the M id a n T C M l^  

playwa hlt In double figures, 
with 'nite’s 22 points neing 
the high.

Howard College’s Mkhael 
W allace, who entered the 
tournament as the aavanth 
leading scorer in the nation, 
continued Us torrid shooting 
by canning SS points. Ron 
Akins added 16 and Je ff 
FOubionlk.

MlfBand College is now l»-l 
on tbe season, while Howard 
CoU egsisM ..

There were 10 All- 
Toumament selections. 
They included Howard 
CoUegs’s AUm , Wallace and 
Kenneth Jones, W TC's 
Pressey, Stewart and
■ “  .............College’s

Charles 
Johnson and Tate, and 
Jackie Vaughn o f South 
Plains.

For all iHWctical purposes, 
the Western Texas team won 
the tournament on Friday 
night in a classic struggle 
with Midland Oollcge.

Tbe top ranked Westerners 
spotted tbe fast paced 
Chaparrals an early  lead 
before rallying before 
halftime to m ^  tbe game a 
tight one throughout its 
entirity.

Midland Jumped out to a 
16-4 lead in the first four 
minutes of the contest to put 
Western Texas in a position 
that they are not used to.

But the classy IVTC team 
gradually rallied, narrowing 
the m a r ^  to 28-22 with eight 
minutes left in the half and 
tying the game at 30-30 with 
5:30 left in the first half.

But Kenneth Young and 
Robert 'Tate led a Midland 
surge that gave the Chape a 
48-38 lead with 1:38 left in the 
half, only to see Pressey lead 

rc  tethe WTC team back srithin 
one at 47-48 at intermission.

WTC came out red hot in 
the second half, and had a 83- 
S8 lead with 12:30 remaining. 
But Midand battled back, 
with Raleigh Freem an ’s

Jumper giving the Chaps a 
,64-83 lead with nine minutes 
left.

Tbe two teams then ex-

four minutes left.
Midland, behind Phil 

SpradUng and Bill Stewart, 
increased this lead to 83-78 
with one minute renuuning, 
but Midland canned two 
quick buckets to come back 
within four with forty 
seconds.

MidUtnd had a chance to 
get back within two, but 
couldn’t convert, and WTC 
simply ran out the clock.

, In the second gam e on 
Friday night, the Howard 
College Hawks Jumped out to 
a 88-42 halftime lead behind 
the shooting of Kenneth 
Jones and Michael Wallace, 
and seemed in complete 
control of the contest with 12 
minutes remaining. At this 
point, the Hawks held an 84- 
59 lead.

But South Plains, behind 
the shooting of Vaughn and 
Kenneth Dodd, gradually 
rallied, with the help of two 
technicals when a Hawk lost 
Ms poise, and narrowed the 
lead to 107-108 with 2:28 
remaining.

But Rocky Rawls con
nected on two free throws 
with less than a minute left 
to secure the Howard College 
win.

WBfTB«M raX A l- -.u
MOTH PLAIN!
WESTEBN TEXAS PrnM y!-M 4; 

SMwan S-PIt; PortM l I S; SpradUng 
M  I7; Sannatl-P4; Patttrion a 2 14; 
Alvarado 1-2't; Oavla1>S; BronMitP- 
M; Warranl-P>; DanmaO-2 2; PrIcaV 
SS; Vantraaal-0-2; TOTALS 40-27 107 

SOUTH PLAINS Sydnor 4 1 « ; 
Vaughn 4-0 1; Dodd >-4 10. Butlar 7 4 
I ! ;  Lawlaat T-f-llj Avary 3 11-17 
Origoart 1-3-S; WINon aOI; Coumay 
3-04; TOTALS 3032 42 

HOWAKO-MnOLANO 
HOWABO Nawl«04 4; Paublon02 

12; Oatton O M j Aklnt SO 14; 
BoWnMn M  S; Wallaca 14-4 34; Jonat 
3410; TOTALS3I 30S2 

MIDLAND- Bay2-04; Shalby4M3; 
B, Tata0422; Tutw4lar40S. Johnaon 
7-0114; VoungOP-U; PraomanOOIO. 
Wlllingnam 4-3-1S; E. Tala 4 0 4; 
TOTALS 44-0104

i l l

DANCE ROUTINE -  MidUnd College’s Tim Shelby (far left) and Western Texas’ 
Bill Patterson (11) seem to be going through a dance routine during the two teams 
classic battle Friday night during tbe ABC Olympic Classic in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Actually, Patterson had jUst snared a rebound during ftrst half action of 
WTC’s 87-82 win. WTC entered the contest undefeated and ranked number one in the 
nation, while Midland College was also unbeaten and ranked seventh nationally in the 
Juco ratings. Watching the action is Midland’s Robert Tate and W IG ’s Paul Pressey 
(28). WTC won the tournament. See rriated story on this page.

Houston rallies by SMU

I yiii illillllTiTinrtiTOill'iiE
' DALLAS (A P )-T e n n is  a r fM H s fr t te  NtvnrtMrinr* 
i f  Dallas will be preaentea the Big D award at the 
annual awards banquet of the AO Sports Association 
hereFeb.21.

Navratilova, who has svon more than 61.2 ntillkm the 
past two pro tennis seasons, is a two-time Wimbledon 
champion and was runner-up at the U.S. 0pm  last 

She is defending dtampioo of the

HOUSTON (A P ) The 
Houston Cougars used tbe 
socnond-half snooting of Ken 
and Robert Wiliams and an 

in 
to  

hwest'
C a itm a ie e  basketba ll
victory over Southern 
M e th o d is t  U n iv e r s it y  
Saturdw night.

The Cougars, who evened

their SW e record at 2-2, half when Robert Williams 
played rugged defense, hit four of the Cougars’ first 
holding SMU’s leading seven baskets, 
scorer Brad Branson to two The Cougars deadlocked 
seond half points and the game at 72-72 with 9:28 to

go i ^  in tbe game. Allen
I out with 12:42 to play. 

Houston trailed most of the 
first half and was behind 80- 
82 at the start of the second

SMU dropped to a 9-8 
season record and 1-3 in SWC 
play. Houston is 8-7 for the 
year.

Baylor beats 
Rice, 73-63
WACO, Texas (A P ) — 

Terry Teagle led all scorers 
and rebounders Saturday 
night to lead Baylor past 
Rice, 73-83, in Southwest 
Conference basketball ac
tion.

“ Teagle took our kids to 
the washer any time he 
wanted to,’ ’ Rice coach Mike 
Schuler said after watching 
Teagle score 22 points and 
grab eight reboim^.

It was the first conference 
win of the year for the Bears. 
Baylor is now 1-2 in the SWC, 
8-7 overall, while Rice fell to 
1-2 and 3-8.

and Pat Nunley with 12 
apiece Joined Teagle  in 
double figures for Baylor.

Ricky Pierce led the Owls 
with 20 points, and Bobby 
Tudor chipped in 14.

N a t i o n a i .
Vu

U O  S P H N O , T8X A6  
MwIMT.lSgl 

M l  M A I N

Is Paying Tlw
Nigliest PermissoUe Rote 

on
6 MONTHS

MONEY MARKH aRTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT 

OF MOJWO OR MORE#

rtsAWgl mtnti gsiigNy >of 4«»l» winNB-giirgl.

D a llu
tournament on the sromen’s pro teiinla circuit.

Alao to be honored are Alabama Grimaon TMe bead 
coach t*aui “ Bear" Bryant and veteran Dallas Cowboy 
quarterbadi Roger Staubach.

In Desert Classic

Regalado takes lead

Hogs stifle UT
I

PALM  SPRINGS, Calif. 
(A P ) — V ictor Regalado 
binhisd three of his lak  fo ir  
holes for a solid 66 and tied 
Larry Nelson for the third- 
round lead Saturday in tbe 
rain-delayed Bob Hope 
Deaert Classic, k ick ^ f 
toumamant for tbe 1680PGA 
Ibur.

Regalado, a seven-year 
regular on the American 
hair and a two-time wiimer, 
and Nelson, the second-

round leader and golf’s No. 2 
money-winner last year, had 
identical 84-hoie totals o f208, 
11 under par.

“ I don’t understand it,’ ’ 
Regalado said with a shake 
of his hasd. “ I don’t play like 
this early in the year. And 
Pve never played any good 
in Southern C a l i fo ^ a .  I 
don’t know what it ia, but thiB 
ia the first time I ’ve played 
well here."

H a w k  Q u e e n s  nip Hill 
in T e x a s  A & M  C la s s ic
COLLBta: STATION -  

The Howard CoUega Hawk 
(jueana uasd a 23-poiat effort 
from Jayne Jonas to run to 
sn 64-61 victory over Hill 
County in the battle for 
■eveam place la the ’Texaa 
AkU  Girls Baakatball 
Claasic hare Saturday.

Jeuaa mqilodad for 19 of 
bar poiMa In the second half. 
Alao coHnerting in doribla 
flguraa for the Queena were 
joaniri LafHdga and Susan 
Martla. who had 12 and l l  
points, riapscUveiy.

The Hawk Quaena played 
exorikni (Wm m , Ihnitiiu 
Hill to only U field goals. HIB 
Couaiy stiurad in the contaat 
■onwwfaat by conueeting on 
an auqiiclow 21 of 16 from 
tbe fraa throw Una.

Tte Wssism Jmilor Con- 
taeaea, In whldi the <)uae« 
ooevaM  fak lapreasatad 
lliMiaslTSi irsll ae lymsrlllT 
CoBip driaotad Weatsm

Texaa of Snyder by 76-72 in 
the championahlp of the 
Junior ColMge Dlvlaioa

Amarillo I p )  advanced 
into the flnala by knocking 
off the natian’a top rated 
women'e Juco team. Eastern 
Oklahoma, in Friday's aeml- 
flnal.

Ty ler Junior CoUage 
knocked off the Eastern 
Oklahoma Mam in Satnr 
day’s battia for third place 
by a score of 6644.

In the battle for the con- 
solattan tropfey in the Junior 
CoUage Uvlalon Murray 
State of Oklabama dateated 
McLenoaaby6666.

HOWMIO OOLLBCa -  MgrHn S-l- 
BIgsB l-44t Cgntt M S ; L lV Ifs i 

EriiBigii SIS< Ly«ng t-SSi

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Alan Zahn, U.S. Reed and 
ScoU Hastings hit the crucial 
baskets and the Arkansas 
defense — one of the best in 
the nation — shut down high- 
scoring Texas Saturday is 
Arkansas captured a 88-50 
S ou th w est C o n fe re n c e  
victory.

Arkanaaa grabbed a 29-19 
half-time lead and went into 
a delay game witb five  
minutes remaining to win its 
third contest without a loss.

Texas dropped to 3-2 and 
now have lost two con
secutive games on its home 
court after compUing a 37-1 
record sinoe tbe opened 
pUy In tbe arena in 1977.

Zahn, a 6-foot-7 senior, 
threw in 16 points for 
Arkansas. Ha had eight in a 
row, tnchidtng a 48-foot field 
goal as tbe burner sounded 
endiag the ftrst half in the 
televised pm e.

Hastings scored 16 and 
ReedlOfar Arkanms

Ron Baxter, held to three 
points in the first half, 
finished Brith 17 for Texas, 
and the only other senior in 
tbe Texas starting lineup, 
John Danks, had IS points.

Texaa started th ra  fresh
men and 6-feot-lO LaSalle 
ITiompaon srent to the bench 
with three fouls erith 6:JM. 
remaining in the ftrst half.

Texas narrowed the 
scoring margin to 29-28 early 
in the second half, but Zahn 
scored on a tip in and Reed 
swished two Jumpers to raise 
Arkanaaa’ margin once 
again to 10 points.

Arkansas expanded its 
lead to IS m idway in tbe 
second half and had a 40-41 
lead srhen it went into the 
delay.

Texas cut the margin to 
four points, but Hastings 
dumpM a fie ld  goal and 
when Texas again cut it to 
four, Mike Young scored on a 
layup to clinch tbe victory 
far/

OPIN DAILY 9%  CLOSIO SUNDAY M0N„ TUES„ WED.
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iPlus F E.T i 
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UIMTED SIZES AND QUANTITIES

SIZE BEG. SALE F.E.T,
E78x14 41.88 32.80 2.10
F78x14 44.88 33.10 2.22
G78x14 46 88 3S.S0 2.38
G78x15 47 88 3S.80 2.44
H78x14 48 88 37.S0 2.61
H78x15 51.88 3S.80 2.66
178x15 54.88 43.S0 2.96

2. nssurfgcs rolort
3. iBtpgct csSpsfs
4. OISBd hvOrsuMc ByBlBm 

and rsM
5. Repack inn#f and outgr 

bBBrtngg
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7. InapBct matigr eykndgr 
A Replaeg fronf grtagt ggglg 
9. Read legt and Bdlust
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BRAKE JOB

^46S » l »
Prtea 

Woskdonebytrsissd 
mechsaics. Many U.&.cam

•40MM
Counter NO TRADE-

M-Itt 
Vtwis 1-1-4; 
S4nmi S44;

1 44-11; Main SM; 
•M; TOTALS

Sl-I;HILL COUNTY -  SurSB 
Misrani S M ; NunMr S-F-*; < 
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Hardworking Feet Deserve
«» •
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Smith, KC Chiefs ready
to challenge in the NFL

By NATHAN P088

When John ThamM Smith left Big Spring last 
summer for the training camp of the Kansas City 
Chiefs of the NFL, his main concern was simply 
making the team.

But the versatile Smith, who still holds the District S- 
AAAA receiving mark with 61 catches for 1,060 yards 
for BSHS in 1973, garnered a starting wide receiver 
paeitioo and also made his presence felt around the 
NFL with his punt receiving exploits.

The/ra rao/ big, but so fs fha/r antira faom. But 
thtystiU can ba baotan."

The 6’2” , 185-pounder had n  receptions for 444 yards 
chdownand four touchdowns in the Chiefs run oriented attack, 

but his biggest raves came from his explosive punt 
returning.

He returned an NFL record 58 punts for 613 yards 
and a 10.6 average per return. The 612 yards was the 
third highest in a single season in NFL history, and his 
10.6 average rated hUn third in the league ttds season 
in that category.

Smith aim led the NFL in returns for touchdowns, as 
he returned punts for 55 yards and 88 yards for scores 
on successive weekends against Houston and Oakland.

He was overlooked in the selections for this month’s 
Pro Bowl, but did gain First Team All-Pro honors on 
the Pro Football Weekly magazine.

But his success this year didn’t come easy.
Following high school, the widely recruited Smith 

signed with Hayden Fry and North Texas State. He 
started four years at safety for NTSU, gaining 
honorable mention honors at that position and also 
ranking high in the NCAA in punt returns.

Overlooked in the draft following his senior season in 
the fall of 1977, the Washington Redskins signed him as 
a free agent.

Smith overcame the odds to make Coach Jack 
Pardee’s team in the fall of 78, but was released three 
games into the regular season and thin^ didn’t look 
too bright.

After travelling around to a few teams in a series of 
Monday tryouts, the Kansas City team signed him to a 
contract. He played the final six games of 1978 with the 
Chiefs, gaining distinction for his hard tackling on the 
specialty teams.

Smith was in town to renew acquaintances the past 
week, and I talked to him a few times. I finally decided 
the best type of story at this time of the year would be a 
question and answer interview,' and John had some 
interesting comments.

He departed Big Spring on Friday, and will make his 
off-season home in Kansas City. The Chiefs are sup
posed to have a job lined up for him, and he will also 
stay in shape by playing on a Kansas City Chiefs 
basketball team.

The unit will be comprised of a few of the Chiefs, and 
they will play in the Kansas City area against various 
organizations in promotional type contests.

Helping me on the interview were locals Kenneth 
Perry and Billy Pineda.
HOW DO YOU ASSESS THE CHIEFS 1979 SEASON?

"/ think we turned it around more than most 
people expected. We improved a lot over last 
year and showed that we can compete with the 
biQ name teams.”

IS P I ’TTSBURGH AS ROUGH AS TH E IR  
REPUTATION ALWAYS SUGGESTS, OR IS THAT 
JUST BUILT UP BY THE FANS AND THE PRESS?

"They got that reputation because they are 
goodi Most teams respect that, and they (Pitts
burgh) use this to try and Intimidate you. A nd  
most of the time they back it up. Still, you can 
make them mcske mistakes, both offensively and 
defensively. Cincinnati ar)d San Diego both did 
this year. But when they're hot, they're 
awesome."

YOU HAVE SAID E AR U E R  THAT YOU REALLY 
UKEO PLAYING FOR THE WASHINGTON RED
SKINS. DO YOU WISH YOU WERE STILL THERE, 
INSTEAD OF KANSAS CITY?

"it really mokes no difference now. When I 
arrived at Kansas City, I was new  and they were 
growing. In that sense, Kansas City is as good a 
place for me as any. On a top team, you 
sometimes don't have that good a chofKe to 
contribute and make yourself known, but with the 
Chiefs, 1 was given the opportunity.”

IN YOUR TWO-YEARS AROUND THE NFL. WHICH 
FANS ARE THE CRAZIEST?

(With a big laugh) "Oakland. Man, they're 
crazyl"

HOW ARE THE FANS IN KANSAS CITY?
"Everybody knows we're coming on. Last year 

they didn't get that excited. But as we improve, 
we also have received more fan support. They're 
slowly coming."

WHAT TOWN HAD THE BEST LOOKING WOMEN 
HANGING AROUND THE STADIUMS?

"Oakland. But Tampa Bay did have some crazy 
girls. Three came down on our bench when we  
played them in the final game down there in the 
rain, and they were definitely crazy. Real wildl

YOU PLAYED AGAINST THE DENVER BRONCOS 
AND CHARUE WEST TWICE. DID YOU HAVE ANY 
CONFRONTATTONS?

"He was playing free safety on the side aw ay  
from me, so he never tackled me. But we did run 
past each other a few times. A ll we really said 
was 'how's it going and that it was nice to play 
against someone from your own hometown and 
neighborhood.' It was nice because I've  known 
Charlie and his fam ily since I was a little kid. I 
used to play with his little brothers when I was 
growing up."

SOME NFL SOURCES FEEL THAT KANSAS CITY 
COULD BE A BIG POWER IN THE NFL IN THE 86t. 

YOU THINK THAT TH S  CHIEFS COUM> Ufi-v- .i-iti

"W e will be a contender. Next year w e could 
contend for one of the playoff spots, but only if 
we improve enough during summer training 
camp and avoid a great deal af injuries.”

HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT THE NFL IN THE 
ISHOs?

"Next year should be the year of the un
derdogs, especially with the w ay the schedule is 
set up. There will probably be a lot of surprises in 
the future because every team is pretty equal."

JACK TATUM IS PROBABLY THE MOST FEARED 
DEFENDER AROUND BECAUSE OF HIS STRIKING 
ABILITY AND ADMITTED CHEAP SHOTS. DID HE 
THROW ANY CHEAP SHOTS AGAINST YOU IN 
YOUR TWO GAMES AGAINST THE OAKLAND 
RAIDERS?

"He didn't do anything cheap against us. We 
just went out and hit him like anyone else. I hit 
him one time, and he came back and said, 'Good  
hit.' He did ask us not to cut him, but then again, 
no defensive bock likes to be cut. But I told him 
not to throw any cheap shots and I wouldn't cut 
him."

HOW DO YOU PREDICT NEXT SUNDAY’S SUPER 
BOWL?

"Pittsburgh by 10."

IF YOU WOULD HAVE WON YOUR LAST GAME 
AGAINST TAMPA BAY AND ENDED 8-8, YOU 
WOULD HAVE HAD A MUCH TOUGHER 
SCHEDULE. DO YOU FEEL NOW THAT IT WAS TO 
YOUR ADVANTAGE THAT YOU LOST THAT 
GAME?

"W ell, it made our schedule more to our ad
vantage in comparison to some other teams in our 
division, but it really doesn't make any difference 
to me who we play. If we would have beaten 
Tampa, we would hove had to play some of the 
tougher teams, including Dallas in Dallas. But I 
wanted to come down and play the Cowboys/"

CAN YOU SEE THE CHIEFS IN THE SUPER BOWL 
IN IWI?

"That's too far in the futurel If we stay together 
and avoid injuries, it's possible. But you can't 
really say what will happen a year from n ow .”

KANSAS CITY WAS NOTED FOR ITS RUNNING 
ATTACK THIS YEAR. DO YOU FEEL THAT IT WILL 
REMAIN THE SAME?

"O ur offense is more run oriented, and people 
look advantage of our W ing-T during the season, 
so we switched to a Pro formation and ran 
basically the same plays. But I'm sure as we 
progress that we w ill pass more in order to open 
up the running attack. At the same time, our 
running game made most teams play us man-to
man at the wide receivers, and we were able to 
beat them that w a y."

AFTER  PLA Y IN G  D EFENSIVE BACK IN 
COLLEGE. DOES IT MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE Tt) 
YOU WHERE YOU PLAY?

"Yeah. I really enjoy offense. I know there 
aren't any defensive backs that can cover me 
one-on-one. (With a grin) Tm deadly.”

AS YOU PROGRESS IN  YOUR CAREER. DO YOU 
STTLL EXPECT TO PLAY ON ALL OF THE 
SPEOALTir TEAMS. INCLUDING R ETIRN ING  
PUNTS, AS WELL AS BEING A REGULAR WIDE 
RECEIVER?

"/ enjoy returning punts, and feel that I should 
and probably will still be used on most of the 
special teams."

HOW DID IT  FEEL Tt) RETURN OAKLAND’S RAY 
GUY’S PUNT 88-YARDS FOR A 'TOUCHDOWN?

"After the first punt of the game, Oakland's 
punt coverage talked a lat of nqjfe. The next time, 
Ray Guy got off a real good  onerlWMws I caught It, 
everything went blank in m y mind, arxJ I could 
tell something was going to happen. After I 
turned the corner, I got a couple of good blocks, 
and when Guy reached out to tackle me, all I 
could see was the goal line, and he wasn't going  
to stop me.”

HOW DID IT FEEL TO SCORE YOUR FIRST 
TOUCHDOWN IN THE NFL (ON A PASS AGAINST 
THE CLEVELAND BROWNS)?

"I got into the end zone, and people are always 
keepirtg the ball as a souvenir. But I just wanted to 
bust Itl”  (Meanirtg spike It).

WHO HAD THE BEST SECONDARY THAT YOU 
FACED THIS YEAR?

"Pittsburgh had the best overall secondary.
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Ripipe^stops Forsan 
in overtime

Hl|h 
of ue

ROPES — Rope*
School played the role 
tMCir here Friday night in 
District S-A baakattaU ae- 
tioB, as th ^  defeated both 
the Forean boys and girls 
team in ovartime action.

Tha'ilopea giris remained 
in..tae rtinning for the flrst 

^>hut champioMhip by taking' 
a S(H8 overtime win.

Ropes shot 51 per cent> 
from the fleid in the contest, 
compared to only S7 per cent 
for the Buffalo (Xieene.

Ropes held a 4ft-44 lead 
with nve seconds remaining 
in regulation, but Porian’s 
Valerie Adams connepted on 
two free throws to send the 
contest into regulation.

Ropes then won the contest 
by sinking four free throws 
in overtime, while Forsan 
was extremely cold, hitting 
only one of eight from the 
field and missing both of 
their free throw chances.

The win' gives the Ropes 
girls a district recoi-d 4-1, 
whtfe the loss was the Buf- 

' faio Queens first in loop play,
< making them 4-1. The 
Forsan girls are 15-4 on the 
year. Whiteface leads the 
dstrict with a 5-0 mark, but 
must face both Ropes and 
Forsan this week.

Regina Melton paced the 
Ropes ferns with 10 points, 
while Christi Adams had 16 
to lead Forsan. Forsan 
suffered a hindrance when 
shooting ace Valerie Stevens 
ckew four fouls early in the 
second stanza, and missed 
most of the game.

“ This just puts the 
pressure on us to win our last

two ' games agalnat 
Seagravee and Whiteface," a 
(UMoaeolate. Forsan Coadi 
Ronny Taylor said. “ We just 
didn’t have a very good 
shooting n l(^ "

In the b ^  game, Ropea 
prolonged the game into two 
overtimes before takinga 44- 
40 win.

The contest was close 
throughout, with the teams 
tied at 38-3C at the end of 
regulation and 4040 after the 
firstovertime.

Mark Moore paced Ropes, 
now 2-3 in district, with 16 

ints. Weldon Nldiols and 
ance Stevene had 16 and 14 

points, respectively, for the 
Forsan boys.

pol
Vs

An oddity in the game was 
that Forsan never went to 
the free throw line.

The Forsan b (^  are now 
14 in district and 5-10 on the 
season.

Ropes also won the boys 
JV contest, taking a 5045 
win. Glenn was high point for 
Ropes with 15, while Andreas 
Alcantar led the Forsan JVs 
with 10 points.

eiRLS SAMS
Icort by

FoTMn 10 II 10 4* 4t
ROPM 0 IS 33 40 90

FORSAN —  V. A dam i O-a i ;
iru m lty >2 %; Julia Roynor 3-0>4; 
Stavant 1-R4; Oranlbam 1-1*9; Oyata 

t ; C. Aftama 7 M 4 ; TO TALS lO-O* 
40.

ROPES —  Raolna Malton P l -lf ;  
StapbansoA 9-2-13; Malton 4*3-11; 
Chanty 3-2*0; TO TALSin-lA -tt

• O Y S O A M I 
Scora by ouartara:

Foraan 10 30 M 30 40 40 
Ropaa 12 20 20 30 40 44

FORSAN —  Stavana 7-0-14; Nichola 
•-014; Harrall 3*0*4; Danlala 3-0-4; 
OrlatOl-0-3; TOTALSKHFdO.

ROPES —  Moora4 4 U ;  Valantina 3- 
2-i; FKywara 5-1-11; Mayflald 1-0-1; 
Putnam 1-3-9; Ropar Putnam 1>1; 
TOTALS 17 10*44.

^anton boys 

routs O ’Donnell
O’DONNELL -  The SUn- 

ton boys basketball team 
remained in the running for 
the first half title In District 
5-A by romping to a 104-64 
win over O’ Donnell here 
Friday night.

one stanza, and trailed by 
only 26-24 at halftime, but 
CIsiric and Guerra paced the 
O'Donnell team to victory in 
the second half.

Oark had 23 and Guerra 20 
for O’Donnell, while Brown 
and Young had 10 each for

Th» a «ifi* ioce Jumped out theStaatongiels

never threatened thereafter.
Craig Eiland paced 

Stanton with 28 points, while 
Bobby Mims and Lewis 
Henry added 20 and 16 
points, respectively.

Mike Reed scored 31 points 
to race the O’Donnell team.

The win gives Stanton a 
loop record of 4-1 and a 
season mark of 12-8, while 
O’Donnell has yet to win a 
dUtrict tilt.

In the girls game, 
O’Donnell exploded in the 
second half to overcome the 
Buffalo - girls and take a se
ed win.

The Stanton girls led after

the
girlaa^recerdof 4- 

1, while ^ n to n  drops to a 
(S trict mark of 0-5.

sorteAMa
Scortby Qu«rt«r»:

Stanton 2i S3 7* Ip4
aOonnotl 13 34 91 44

STANTON Honry 4-0-14; Loonoy
S^PIO; Sllond 13*2*31; MeRtynoMt4-0- 
4. Mlm« 4-3-30; W1Miomt3 1-9; O f f  
>3 4; NtrnondOl 3-0-4; tyrd 319; 
T0TALS4P4104.

O'DONNELL — R04d 19-131; 
Hancock 4->l3; Ollvon3-0-4; ForbttP 
3-3; Rodrlputl 4-3-14; Rio 1-0-3; Orown 
10-3; TOTALS37 1044.

•IRLSEAMfl 
Scortby RMOrtort;

Stanton 14 34 34 44
O'Oonnall 14 34 44 44

STANTON — Flackanttoln 14*3*; 
Loonoy 4-1-4; C hr lot Ion 1-0̂ 3; Oorda 4- 
1-4; brown 1^14; Florot 3-0*4; Younp 
>b14; TOTALS 33 3 44.

O'DONNELL — Ouorro 10 0 30; 
Clark 4-5-33; Rlco4 1-13; Earuman>3- 
4; Mvall 1^3; TOTALS 34-4*44.

Borden County girls, 

Sands boys post wins
BORDEN COUNTY - T h e  

Sands boys extended their 
record to 16-2 for the season 
by taking an 8641 win over 
Borden County in basketball 
action here Friday night 

The Santh attack was very
balanced, with five players 

ting in double figures. 
David Long had 18 for the
Mti

Mustangs, with Bill 
Wlgington adding 15, Larry 
Feaater 14, David HaU 12 and 
Frank Garfias 11.

Borden County, now lO-"

for the year, was led by 
Blaine Dyess’ 18 points.

The Sands girls weren’t as 
fortunate, however, ss the 
Borden County ferns held on 
for a 43-87 win.

The Borden County win 
gives them a record of 16-1, 
while Sands falls to 164.

Jana Edwards led the 
Borden County ferns with 14 
points, while Sands was 
paced by Penny Grantham’s 
22 points.

SFl

BIRD’S EYE VIEW—Larry Bird of tha Boetoa Caittca 
taksa oanftd aim m  ha makoa a warm-tg) foul ahet 
Bird, who haa averagad 16J polota oar fama and ̂  
mada U of Ua laat 10 thraa-poiat attompta, wU phy 
agihat f aUoar rookla Magie Johoaoa tothy whan tha
CaMca taka on tha Los Angalaa Lakan la Boaton.

PRAGER'S
STORE
WIDE

B M

STAR15 MONDAY lEORNING. JAN . 14 AT 9:00 AM

" Our entire stock ''
X N

 ̂ of fall and year 'round  ̂
t vested suits in the latest colors. \

MEN'S SUITS
Reg. Sale
^100..... as low a s ...... ^50.80
^125.....as low as.......'62.80

 ̂ '150........as low a s ........'75.80 ^
V '175........as low os........'87.80 f

\ '200........as low as .......'140.80 /

Spgcial Groupings On. Salt Throvglioiit Store 
Come In Now I Don't Dolayl

MEN'S SHIRTS
O u r untlru atock, ahort aluuvu agort «n 4  4ruaa In knit and 
tn rry ; long aloowo 4ruaa sing aport ahirta, knit, torry nn4 
volour.
R «a - N o w

no........................................................................... n.80
♦15............................................................................ ,»10.80

*20............................................................................ »13.80

*25............................................................................M7.80

ALL
SPORT
COATS

PRICE

MEN'S SHOES
■oalc and fashion shoos roducod
Rog. solo

»32...................................................*27.80
*40...................................................*33.80
*46...................................................*38.80

O N I  lA I IO i  O nO U P SM OIS %  p rico

MEN'S SWEATERS
O ur onM ro stock . F u llo v o r  on d  ca rd iga n  s ty lo s . Includ ing 
koautH u l sw a a ta r  sh irts .
Rag. N O W

*14.............................................................................MO.IO
 ̂ W I/IIB

*20.............................................................................n3.80

*29............................................  *17.80
*30............................................................................. *21.80

MEN'S 
H A n

I t  and  c lo th  h a ts , 
osa and w o s to m . Buy 
w ron d a n va l 

Sag. fro m  S7.50 t o  SS2,
)W

*6.80 to 
*44.80

SAVE BIG 
ON

HNfN'S FASHION 
JEANS

25%O  OFF

MEN'S

OUTERWEAR
C oata  and IcKkata. L lnod  4M«d un llnod . In
cordu roy , p op lin  and  n y lon . 
B og . N O W

Aa i ■ ' .Hi 1 • • • t
wNtt'df at 4

* 1 2 .9 0 .............. ............................. . .*1 5 .8 0

* 3 0 .0 0 .......................................... . . .*3 1 .8 0

*4 2 .0 0 ........................................... . . . . .n 4 .8 0

* 6 5 .0 0 ........................................... .....M 5 .80

Mony coats at price

Our entire stock 
of men's dress pants

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

Reg. sale
'18........as low os.......'10.80
'20_____as low as .......'12.00
'25........os low os.......'15.00
'30........os low os.......'18.00

BOY'S DEPARTMENT SAVINGS
Our entire stock 

of boy's suits

BOY'S SUITS
Reg. Sale
'45........as low a s ..... '31.80
'65........as low a s ......'45.80

'72.50......as low as .......'50.80 ^
'80....... as low a s ....... '56.80 ^

BOY'S SHIRTS
O u r o o t lr a  atock o f  B oy 'a  ahirta In lon g  
nnd ahort alo o v o . Droaa an d  apart a ty loa  
In a ll tha w a n ta d  fakrica .
B og. N O W

5̂ !3.50
m  !7.00
MS MO.OO

ALL BOY'S 
SPORT 
COATS

PRICE

SAVE BIG ON 
BOY'S CASUAL AND 

FASHION

JEANS AND  
SLACKS

25%

BOY'S SCHOOL 
JACKETS

Not all alaaa ovollaMa. la block oti4 
w M ta; Mock and gold: rag and wMtof 
knit cuff and collara.

A4uHalaaaga44. S O U  S E A
rag. tM .a g . no w ......................a O p O V

O  OFF

PRAGER'S
102 E. 3nl Wl REDEEM DIDO tDND H A M N

P
; i

I);

I !

1
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Stovall named LSU mentor
BATON ROUGE, U . (A P ) 

— Jerry Stovall, a HeUman 
Trophy runner-up at 
LouMiana State University 
in the early I9e0a, Saturday 
was named head football 
coach at his Southeastern 
Conference alma mater, 
succeeding the late Robert 
“ Bo”  Rein.

Stovall, 38, served last 
year as LSU varsity  club 
coordinator after five years 
as an assistant on the Tigers’ 
coaching staff.

Stovall was given a four- 
year contract at $42,000 a 
year. He promised to retain 
the staff hired by Rein, who 
died Friday in a plane crash 
while on a recruiting trip to 
Shreveport, La. Rein had

served as LSU head coach 
for just 42 days when the 
crash occurred in the 
Atlantic Ocean off the 
Virginia capes.

Stovall was hired 
unanimously at an 
e m e rg e n c y  e x e c u t iv e  
committee meeting of the 
LSU Board Supervisors. 
He was recommended by 
Athletic D irector Paul 
Dietzel, who first recruited 
Stovall as an LSU player in 
1059.

“ I ’m an eternal optimist, 
but I ’ m not a m iracle 
worker,”  Stovall said. 'T i l  
do the best — all 1 can — to 
win. LSU is not just another 
university, another football 
team. It is my home. I love

LSU and the p ^ l e  here."
It is the first head coaching 

^  for the former AllrPro 
defensive back w ith the 
St.Louis Cardinals.

“ I would gladly surrender 
this job or any other head 
coaching job — and my right 
arm — if he (Bo) were still 
here,”  Skovall said. “ 1 will 
attempt to measure up to the 
high'ideals exemplified by 
Coach Rein and carry on in a 
manner which he would 
want.”

Stovall had not been 
considered when LSU 
selected Rein on Nov. 30 to 
replace Charlie McClendon, 
forced out after 18 years as 
head coach.

M alo ne sp arks H o u sto n  w in
HOUSTON (A P ) — Moees 

Malone poured in 32 points 
and Rick Barry hit four 
three-point shots to lead the 
Houston Rockets to a 112-98 
win over the sagging 
C le v e la n d  C a v a l ie r s  
Saturday n i^ t  in National 
Basketball Association play.

’The game was never in 
doubt, with Houston shooting 
a sizding 58 percent in the 
final quarter and taking a 26- 
point lead during one 
stretch.

Mike Mitchell, who led 
Cleveland with 22 points.

scored 12 points in the first 
quarter to give Cleveland a 
29-27 lead. Houston out- 
scored the Cavs 18-4 in the 
first five  minutes of the 
second quarter to move into 
the lead for the rest of the
game.

’The Rockets led 57-46 at 
halftime. In the third 
quarter, Cleveland managed 
only 16 points while Malone, 
who led all rebounders with 
13, scored 12 points to push 
the Rockets’ advantage to84- 
64 at the end of the quarter.

Rudy Tomjanovich, who

scored 10 of Houston’s first- 
quarter points, ended the 
^ m e  witn 20 points, Barry 
had 18 and rookie Allen 
Lea veil added 12.

Kenny Carr scored 17 
points for Cleveland and 
John Lambert, Dave 
Robisch, Randy Smith and 
Bill Willoughby all scoring 
10.

The win, the fourth 
straight for the Rockets, 
moved Houston to within a 
game of the San Antonio 
Spurs. It was C leveland’s 
seventh straight loss.

Coahoma outscores Stamford
STAMFORD — ’The Coa

homa Bulldogs broke open a 
tight game in the final stanza 
to take a 62-49 win in a 
District 6-AA basketball 
game here Friday night.

’The Bulldogs led by only 
three points entering the 
final stanza, but outscored 
the host Stamford team by 
19-9 to insure the win.

The win gives Coahoma a 
first half district record of 4- 
0 and a season mark of 12-4, 
while Stamford is now 1-3 in

league play.
Philip Ritchey scored 23 

points and contributed 15 
rebounds to lead the 
Coahoma team, while 
Michael Meyer added 21 
points and eight rebounds 
Greg Wright had five  
rebounds.

they had recently, but was 
satisfied with the win.

He praised the play of 
Wright and David Barbee for 
their defensive work.

The Bulldog’s next contest 
w ill be at Winters on 
Tuesday.

Keith Rosenquist paced 
the Stamford team in scoring 
with 13 points.

Coahoma Coach Doug 
Harriman felt that his team 
did not play as inspired as

Scort by quBrtvrs
Coaboma 2t  43 42
Stamford 14 30 40 49

COAHOMA — Barbaa 10-3; Caa 1 0 
3 . Baiaw 3 0 4 , Paiga 0 3 3; Ritcbay 9 
S 33, Bayas 3 3 4; AAayar 10131 ; 
TOTALS 24 ia 43.

STAM FORD— Davis 10 3; GarOnar 
4 0 13. Com 5 3 13; Mitas 10 3; Rosan 
quist4 1 13. Vickaryd O l ;  TOTALS 23- 
3 49

Kerley’s shooting leacfs
Permian past Big Spring
Returning All-District per

former Brad Kerley ex
ploded for 17 third quarter 
points to spark the Odessa 
Permian Panthers to a 76-53 
win over the Big Spring 
Steers .ip V A A A A  iSVBh 
played in Steer Gym m d ay  
night

consecutive loss in district 
play. “ As long as we don’t 
play ball control basketball, 
we’re going to have a very 
hard time winning. We must 
play this type o f game

’The Steers, now 0-3 in 5- 
AAAA play and 5-13 on the 
year, travel to Midland 
Tuesday to battle the Lee 
Rebels. Permian is now 2-1 
in district and 13-8 on the.

The young and improving 
Big Spring team used the 
shooting of James Doss and 
Osar Espinosa in the first 
stanza and an aggressive 
defense to take a 14-12 lead.

But Permian came back to 
take a 29-24 halftime lead.

Kerley was thoroughly 
frustrated in the first half, 
but made up for it quickly in 
the third stanza, as his point 
production paced Mojo to a 
58-40 lead and gave the 
Panthers control of the 
contest.

Kerley finished with 23 
points to lead all scorers, 
with Scott Wynne adding 14.

Doss had 17 to pace Big 
Spring in scoring, with 
Espinosa adding 10 and 
Robert Rii>io eight.

Big Spring Coach Ed 
Haller had mixed emotions 
following the Steers third

he. But iT the kids can 
understand that it’s just as 
hard for a 6’6" player like 
Brad Kerley to guard a 5’9” 
player as it is for the 5’9” 
player to guard a 6’6”  
player, we can compete. But 
we haven’t done that for an 
OTtire game yet.”

On the other side of the 
coin. Haller praised the play 
of sophomores Blake Rosson 
and Rubio, stating: “ I was so 
proud of the way Rosson and 
Rubio played tonight. They 
p la yed  ou ts ta n d in g  
basketball for sophomores 
and are really gaining some 
much needed confidence.”

Haller also praised the 
improving performances of 
senior Brocky Jones and 
junior Fletcher Johnson.

“ We’ve got to make the 
other side work and play ball 
control offense to score, 
because, otherwise, we can't 
set up our press.”

In the junior varsity 
contest, Perm ian used a 
balanced attack to take a 62- 
43 win. Smith and Inzer each 
had 14 to pace the Panther 
JVs.

Moe Rubio enjoyed a nine 
of 14 shooting performance, 
good for 18 points, to pace the 
Big Spring JVs. Greg Spears 
added nine for the Short
horns

VARSITY CAME 
Scot*  by quarters

BtgSpring U  34 40 S3
Permien 13 39 SI 74

B IG  S P R IN G  — W righttll 1 3 4; 
Rubio 4 0-1, Ro«»on 1 3 4. EepinoM 4 
0 1 . Jonee 1 3 4; Stone 0 0  0; Doe» 7 3 
17; M lllew ey  0 0 0 ; Johneon 3 3-4 ; 
TOTALS31 11-S3

P E R M IA N -A A ateey  03  3; Leonerd 
3 3 4 ; M cDonald 1 3 S; Hill 1-3 S; 
Wigley 4 1 9. Kerley 103 33; Adamt 3 
410. Little 1 0 3; W yn n es4 14, Roland 
1 0 3 , TOTALS34 3074

JUNIOR VARSITY 
OAMB

BIG SPRING  -  spearid  1 9; Braial 
OOO, Wrightail O'O'O; Rubio 9 01 1 ; 
Arm endarit 4 0 4 ; Newton 0 0 9 ; 
Green 3-0 4; Evans 3^ 4. TOTALS 31 
1 43

PERM IAN  — Donaway 03  3; Inier 
7 014 ; Smith 7 014 ; Armttrong 3-0 4 ; 
McClendon 3 3 7; M  Wooley 4-014 . O. 
Wooley 3 0 4; Brown I 0 3 ; Nkhols 1 1 
3; TOTALS 3M A 3 .

( RMOTO 8Y U U . m S N H f
a v o id in g  c o n t a c t  -  Is Big Spring’s James Doss (In black) while an unidaiitiflad 
Permian Panther drlbblea peat him during third quarter actkn In Mpfo’e 78-SS win 
here Prfctoy night. In the background la Big Spring’a Fletcher Johnson (SO)

Tar Heels

upseiDuke
DURHAM, N .C .(A P )-A 1  

Wood and D ave Coleacott 
combined for SS points u  
Utfa-mnkad North Carolina 
upaot top-ranked Duke 8247 
in an Atlantic Coaat Con
ference basketball gams 
Saturday.

The Blue Devils lost the 
lead with 7:38 to go in the 
first half and never regained 
it. They fought back from a 
13-point defteit, 48-38, with 
15:29 remaining in the game 
to tie it up at 58-all with 7:39 
left.

But North Carolina forced 
turnovers, dominated the
off ensivo boards and clogged 

tomdldup the shooting lanea tot 
up a 15-point lead with 20 
seconds remaining.

Harms gains

CELEBRITY TENNIS WATCHERS — Mick Jagger, 
left, and his lady companion, model Jeri Hall, observe 
the $400,000 Grand IM x Masters tenids tournament

Saturday at New York’s Madison Square Garden. Bjorn 
B ^ ,  second-seeded player in the tournament, is at 
right.

APLAsaaPHOTo Toxas honor

In Senior Bowl

Thom as sparks North rout
MOBILE, Ala. (A P ) — 

Jewerl Thomas of San Jose 
State scored three touch
downs, two within a 94- 
second span in the second 
quarter, as the North All- 
Stars took advantage of six 
turnovers and a shanked 
punt to crush the South 57-3 
Saturday in the Senior Bowl 
football game.

Thomas scored on a 14- 
yard run and on passes of 15 
and 5 yards from All- 
American Marc Wilson of 
Brigham Young, who also 
fired a 16-yard scaring pass 
to Kevin House of Southern 
Illinois.

It was the North’s fourth 
victory in the last five Senior 
Bowls and produced the 
most one-sided contest in 
this 31st annual event.

record for perints by an in
dividual and the North’s 57 
far exceeded the previous 
team record set by the South 
in a 42-7 conquest in 1962.

interception return by John 
Corker of Oklahoma State.

The North scored five  
touchdowns and a field goal 
following turnovers and 
co n ve rt^  a partially- 
blocked, 6-yard punt into 
another touchdown.

The issue was never in 
doubt a fter Thomas’ two 
quick touchdowns in the 
second quarter gave the 
Yankees a 2IH) lead.

Thomas’ three scores 
equaled a Senior Bowl

Chuck Male of Notre Dame 
also tied a Senior Bowl 
record by kicking three field 
goals, covering 22, 35 and 42 
yards, the last a line drive 
that bounced o ff the 
crossbar.

’The South’s only score 
came on a 22-yard field goal 
by Auburn’s Jorge Portela in 
the second quarter after the 
South had driven 65 yards to 
the North flve.

The North’s other scoring 
came on a 2-yard run by 
Mark Malone of Arizona 
State, a 6-yard pass from 
Malone to Mark Brammer of 
Michigan State and a 30-yard

Wilson, who completed 12- 
of-19 passes for 127 yards 
was named the Most 
Valuable P layer in the 
game. Malone, the other 
North quarterback, passed 
for 126 yards and rushed for 
another 54 as the North cut 
the South’s series lead to 15- 
13-3.

Ron Harms, the first year 
coach of the NAIA national 
champion Texas A 4 I foot
ball team, has b e « i named 
the Texas Sports W riters 
Association 1979 Senior 
College Fall C^oach of the 
Year.

Harms took over a 6-5 
team which had only 13 
lettermen and potted a 9-1 
record, w inn li^  the Lone 
Star Conference cham
pionship.

Bud E lliott of the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington was second. 
Harms had 34 first place 
votea and 256 points to 24 and 
228 for E llio tt whose 
Maverick football team went 
9-2, losing its only two games 
by a total of six points.

Grant T ea ff, coach of 
Peach Bowl champion 
Baylor, received 16 firsts 
and 200 points.

PETROLEUM ENGINEERS AND DRILLING PERSONNEL

M ake m ore, save  m ore, tra v e l m ore 
as you w ork for Aram co in  Sau d i A ra b ia . 
In te rv iew s here th is  w eek .

Come meet Bob Shannon to talk 
about the challenge imd the 
rewards of working on the largest 
oil profecu in the whole wide 
world.

reservoir description and on formation 
evaluations.
Requirements: you should have a BS in 
engineering—plus at least 4 years’ oil- 
related experience.

As you probably know, Aramco is the 
largest oil-producing company in the 
world. We’re also the key firm involved 
in developing all o f Saudi Arabia’s energy 
resources.

Many o f our projeas are the world's 
biggest. They are staggering in scope, 
complexity and imagination.

There’s nowhere else an oilman can 
find as much action, as much opportunity 
to develop a better career.

Here are the good people we want to 
meet during our personal interview ses
sions here in West Texas and New Mexico.

Immediate openings for Drilling 
Personnel

Immediate openings for 
Petroleum Engineers

■ D rilling and Ifbrktwer Engineers. You'll 
prepare rig schedules, drilling and work- 
over programs, make technical studies 
and cost analyses, provide field assistance. 
In addition, you’ll evaluate new equip
ment, materials, techniques. You’ll also 
work out best methods for drilling a vari
ety o f onshore/offthore wells, including 
mud and casing progranu. There’ ll be 
office duties as well as field duties.
* Production Engineers. You’ll handle the 
technical responsibility for maintaining oil 
produaion, also gas and water injeaion 
rates in all facilities. You’ll also coordinate 
new development projects, recommend 
improvements in facilities, review operat
ing performance. And you’ll give guid
ance in these specialist areas: corrosion, 
desalting and dehydration, well equipment, 
artificial lift prodiuction control and more.
* Reservoir and Development Engineers. 
We’re seeking good people in these four 
special areas. (A ) Reservoir Engineers— 
you’ll cvaliute past performance, forecast 
future performance o f some 150 reservoirs 
in 45 oilfields. (B ) Production Syttertu 
Engineers—you'W supervise data-handling 
programs for produaion, presaures, srell 
status, drilling sutistics, reservoir simula
tion systems, linear programming. (C ) 
Field Development Planning Engineers— 
youll be responsible for daermining size, 
location and design for all new ftKilides. 
(D ) VTell Logging Engineers—yoa’M coordi
nate development o f  new survey meihoda, 
new analytical techniquca such as comput
erized log procetting—you’ll also work on

* Supervising Rig Mechanics. You and 
your CTCW will be responsible for a single 
on-site land rig, drilling to about 9,(X)0 
feet. You must be able to supervise run
ning repairs such as direa v^ding, pipe
fitting, carpentry on this wide variety o f 
equipment. Large and small diesel engines, 
draw works, fluid couplings, torque con
verters, compound drives, generators, 
brakes, pumps, clutches, catheads.
* Senior Mechanic Electrician, Marine 
Drilling. You’ll be the troubleshooter on 
all the gear in a marine drilling unit.
Eight 1000-hp (Caterpillar engines, ten 
GE generators, plus all related apparatus. 
You must also maintain mud pumps, draw 
works units, shale shakers, blowout pre
venter controls and much, much more.
* Supervising Tool Servicemen. You’ll 
manage the crews that handle and maintain 
all tools for five or more rotary drilling 
rigs. The inventories are big, the reapon- 
sibilitiea are bigger. Your work iiKludes 
troubleshooting, shipping, receiving, in- 
speaing, storing.
* Tool pushers—three hinds needed. (A ) Con
tract Workover R ig Liaison Men, Onshore 
and 0/jftAore—You’ll u y  whether the job 
is progressing as specified by the workover 
enginecT and at specified by Aramco— 
you’ll be in on all aitical operations; kill
ing the well, nippling up and testing 
BOP’s, finishing jobs, cementing, stimula
tion. (B ) Contract D rilling R ig Liaison 
Afon—You’ll be the foreman, our repre- 
senutive for the drilling o f oil and water 
injeaion wells. Special work schedulca 
(28 on and 28 off) are presently available 
for the above tool pusher potitiont. (Q  
Wster soett Maintenance Poreman-Mtm'Xi 
tuperviae an Aramco crew and/or a con- 
traaor’s crew in the drilling and mainte
nance o f our water wells.
Requirements: a h i^  school diploma, plus 
10 years’ experience which relates d irM ly 
to the specific job.

differential. In addition, you get a tax- 
proteaed premium for overseas employ
ment which can amount to as much as 40 
percent o f  your base salary.

Beyond that, Aramco offers you a com- 
prehm ive beneflts package which in
cludes 40 days’ paid vacation every l2Vs 
months (this gives you the opportunity to 
travel in Europe, Asia, Africa)—plus hous
ing for singles and families, and Ameri
can school systems for your children.

Call Bob Shaonon to arrange a 
personal interview here.

Here is Bob’s Khedule—you can reach 
him only on days spccifi^.

To make an appointment in advance, 
call Aramco in Houston, toll-free: 1-800- 
231-7577, ext. 4120. In Texas, call collea: 
(713) 651-4120.

I f  you can’t make an interview, send 
your rtsumt in confidence to: Aramco 
Services (2ompany, Department 
BSP0113RSA, 1100 MiUm Building, 
Houston, Texas 77002.

Excellent combination 
of benefits oflered

A t • Petroleum Engineer or a Drilling 
Foreman with Aramco, you can earn a 
competitive salary, plus a cott-of-living

Abilcnc-Tuesday, January 8 
Kiva Inn

(915) 695-2150x320
San Angelo-Thursday, January 10 

Inn o f the West 
(915) 653-2995

MciZamey-Saturday, January 12 
McCamey Motel 
(915) 652-8664

Ft. Stockton-Monday, January 14 
Ramada Inn 

(915) 336-2224
Monahana-Wednesday, January 16 

Beat Weatem (Colonial Iim 
(915) 943-4345 

Odeasa-Friday, January 18 
Holiday Inn 

(915) 333-3931
Hobbs, N.M.-Sunday, January 20 

Best Weatem Leawood Motel 
(505) 393-4101

Roavrell, N.M.-Tbesday, January 22 
Sally Port Inn 
(505) 622-6430

<2srUbsd, N.M.-Thuraday, January 24 
Rodeway Inn 

(505) 887-5535 
El Paao-Ssturday, January 26 

Granada Resale 
(915) 778-6222

A R A A A C O
SERVICES COMRMvIY
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Johnson scored a 
36 points and Jot 
Dan Roundfielc 
for 51 as the Atl 
defeated the S 
Spurs 120-101 i 
night National 
Association play 

The victory

See
DALLAS (AR) — 

TtxM hlO  ̂ fCtlOOl «  
tMm, Dt Mlqcigd by 
TtxM SRortt Wr Itgrt 7

FIRST TRAM ORI
FL^Jgmlg 

140. Sr.
TE—Gory Rtatom 

231. Sr.
T—Ktrmlt 

Hgbgrt. 9*3. 230. Sr.; 
KtrrvillgTlvy.9 3.24( 

O -R b 0 ln«ld Gib 
HBbbrt. 4-3. 1109* Sr. 
BqRumont Htbgrt.4*0 

Ebfro. i
200. Sr

OB'-Johnny HoMoy 
300. V .

RB—Lloyd AtcMOy 
20S. V .; M d y  Nm  
ModiBon. 4*1» 10S. Sr 
Booumont Hobort. 9*1 

Kiclior—MMioThon 
911,170. Sr.

FIRST TEAM DB 
E—Olon Orotn. I 

Pork. 4 2. 310. Sr; 
Brownweod,4-2,109.1 

IL->Tom Robit 
Portlond. 4 9. 290, S 
RockwRil. 4 3,140. Jf 
Atlonto.4-3.270. Sr.

LB->Stoc4y Bur 
Ettocodo. 9*10, 10 
Murray. HuRlBvillo. i 
vUMt. Brownwood.4-1 

DB-
175. Sr.;.
140. Sr.; f 
4 1.140,5 

Punttr BMy GH#< 
m.%r.

SCCOMDTBAMi 
F L — Olon Oraon. 

Park.4 2.3lo. V .
T B — Jamaa R< 

E»tocoFo.4 1.1tS.Sr 
T^ Ja m o t LorfihB, 

390. Sr.; JoH Lilliotfl 
3.239. $r.

G -< o rro H  Starka  ̂
220, Sr.; Koron Comi 
100, Sr.

C^Joa Oumot. Bo« 
QB— Grog WlHiam 

105. U.

SECOMDTEAM
E—Don Boakor. I  

Jr.; Mika Mayor, AH 
IL —Jimmy Wh 

Hobort. 4*0, 110. S 
McKInnoy. 4 1. K 
Foator. Booumont Hi 

l b —Roy Merrit. < 
310. Sr.; Scott MonN 
1. Its. Sr.; EdWIIlio 
4 3.100. Sr.

DB—R.L. Horrii 
HiricfM.S 1.100. Sr.; 
90. 1S9. Sr.; Loalt#
Portlond.4 l. in .S r  

Pu n tor—Arthk 
CroaRy.4*1.140.Sr.
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OooPrapr avar e 
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KoamovarDaYSO
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Oraaaatt Ovl« I 
Muawnfa NaS a id  
4; PaNarS Gbavrata 
Club 4-4. OtitiMV 
Sarvica baasas um 
nabwtian taPy iba 

HI ac fN iw  mat

man Jim Rasar 4 
VMIra SMi M bScf 
SanPira smi mmm 
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IPalMNSMSihScpn
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Midland leading 5-AAA/)|
17)* Midland High Bulldogs took over sole possession 

of first place in OlaMet 5-AAAA by taUiM a IM7 win 
over the Ahilens Eagles Friday

Four Bulldogs hit in doig>le'figures for the P ivp le 
Pack, who now are 2-0 In (Batiiet and 21-4 for the year.

Abilaoa, meanwhile, ia 1-1 in district ^  and 10-11 
on the year.

Abilene Ooofier dropped out of a first plaos tie whan
Midland Lee’s David Keys hit a  Jump shot wMh six
seconds remaining to p r o ^  the Rebels to a SM I upset 
win over the Cougars.

The win gives the Rebds a 5-AAAA mark of 1- 1  and a 
season record of IM , while Cooper is now 1- 1 in league 
play and 94 on the season.

Cooper’s Woody Martin scored 29 points to lead all 
scorers In the contest, while Keys paced Lee with 14.

Ih e  Odessa Ifigh Broneoa woo dieir initial game ia 5- 
AAAA pliw when Steve Shannon scored with four 
seconds left to give his team a 5M1 win over the San 
Angelo Bobcats.

It was the third straight close game for the Bobcats, 
who split their opening two district games, with both 
being overtime affairs.

Both OHS and San Angelo now have 1-2 distrlet 
marks. OHS is now 5-13 on the season, while San Angelo 
is 14-9 overall.

Junior Coboo had 18 points for Odessa, while San 
^Angdov2Jj®d^[Ch«^eB l8hog|8aO £rtn t8^^

Snyder Gk>ld 

bMds Brahmas
The Snyder Gold over

came the Big Spring Brah
mas for a 84-57 win m ninth 
. g n ^  boys basketball action

Tain Cudd bad 19 points for 
the Brahmas, with Pete 
Valsnsuela and Tracy Kruse 
adding 11 and 10 poin ts,' 
iwmeetively. Kevin Watson 
had seven points, with Jeff 
Whiteside and Fred Rubio 
contributing four points.

The Brahmas hit 38 per 
cent from the field and 48 
from the free throw line. The 
Brahmas are now 3-5.

B lgSprinB ff^ jri»w M .lw u ian . 13,1960 5-B

Tatum ’s book causes N F L  uproar
CHICAGO <AP) — 

“ FootbaU is a game. L ife to a 
game. He’s not playing fair 
at either one,”  said Darryl 
Stingley of Jack Tatum, the 
defensive bade whose tackle 
left Stfntfey paralyzed and la 
described briefly in a con
troversial new book, “ They 
Can Me Assassin.’ ’

“ The bottom line is I feel 
sorry for foe guy. 1 don’ t 
care if he sella a million 
copies of the book,’ ’ Stingley 
said Friday.

On Aug. 12, 1978 in a 
preseaaon National Football 
League game between 
Oakland and New England, 

Tatum’s tackle ofsafety

Snydaredges To ro s ,82-75

StiiMley left the Patriots’ 
wide receiver paralyzed 
from the nerit down.

Tatum describes the in
cident b rie fly  in hib 
autobiography. He also 
relates other incidents in 
wMch players he has hit 
were injured.
-^ e  said in the book that “ I 

never make a tackle Just to 
bring someone down. I want 
to punish the man I ’m going 
after and I want him to know 
that it’s going to hurt every 
time he comes my way.”

Jack Sands, S t in g y ’s 
attorney in Boston, said in an 
interview Friday that be 
wants Tatum baimed for life

The Snyder Black boys 
basketball team edged the 
Big Spring Toros 82-75 in 
acoon nere this weekend.

The Toros were paced by

Danny Stevens, who had 19 
points. Parnell Parker and 
Ourin Green chipped in with 
13 and 12 points, respec- 
Uvely.

Atlanta outscores San Antonio
ATLANTA (A P ) — Eddie 

Johnson scored a career high 
38 points and John Drew and 
Dan Roundfield com bing 
for 51 as the Atlanta Hawks 
defeated the San Antonio 
Spurs 120-101 in Saturday 
night National Basketball 
Association play.

The victory increased

Atlanta’s lead over second 
place San Antonio to four

games in the Central 
•ivision. San Antonio scored 

the first basket of the game, 
but never led after that.

Atlanta took a 29-24 lead at 
the end of the first quarter 
and built a 17 point Imd, 84-

47, with 41 seconds left in the 
Iwlf.

The Hawks continued their 
(rffensive explosion in the 
third quarter while the Spurs 
continued to have problems. 
The &Mirs had an ^ g e  at the 
free throw line — hitting 34 of 
43 attempts in the first three 
quarters compared to only

15-of-19 for the Hawks — but 
it didn’t offset the Spurs cold 
shooting from the field.

Leading scorer for the 
Spurs was George Gervin 
with 34 points.

Drew scored 28 points for 
the Hawks and Roundfield 
added 23.

Scorecard
DALLAS (A P ) ~  Th« Cl«66 3A 

t*xm Mqh ictwef all ftatt foofMii 
tMm, M  by m«mb«r6 of tht
T«k m  Sgortt Wrtton Aiioctotion:

PIKST T8AMOPP8NS8
FL^Jomfo HorriB, McKirwwy, $1. 

140, Sr.
TE—Gory RtOMOt, Crowity, *-4, 

731, Sr.
T—Kormit Fofttr. Etoumont 

HoOort, S-S. 730. Sr.; Aubrty RolforO. 
Korrvlllt TIvy.S 3.240. Sr.

O—Rtglnoid Gibbt, iooumont 
Hobort. S 3, IlfS. Sr.; Jimmy 
Boowmont Hobort,A-0,23$, Sr.

C-*Jomoo Sfioro. Brewwwod, 4-1. 
TOO, Sr.

08—Johnny HoUoy, M cKlm y, 4*4, 
TOO, V .

RE—Lloyb ArcMo, Hunttvilio. 4 2, 
70S. Sr.; EoEtfy Moult, Son Antonio 
Moditon, Its, Sr.; LovM Londry, 
Eooumont Hobort, SIO. ItS, Sr.

Klctor—MM(o Thomot. Erokomniood. 
S11.170.Sr.

FIRST TEAM DEP8NS8
E—Olon Groon, Eooumont South 

Pork, 4 3 , 230, Sr; KIrfc Chottoln, 
Brownweod,4-l, tOS. Sr.

iL^Tom  Robiton, Grofory- 
Portlond. 4-S, 230. Sr.; Oono Eurtit. 
Rockofoll, 4-3, 240. Jr.; John Jockton, 
Atlonto.4-3,270, Sr.

LE—Stocoy Eurroll, Lubbock 
Ettocodo. $*10. Its. Sr.; Tommy 
Murroy, Hunltvlllo, M , US. Sr.; Glon 
voott, Erownweod.4 2. its. Sr.

OE -Gokm JoiipniL AkKinnoy. flO. 
17$. Sr.; j|nEt McKinnoya ̂ 0,
l4 I .S r . ; -------  ‘
4 1,

Puntor EWIy GHtt, Qropoulho. 4-3, 
104, Sr. w

C o lle g e
Daylon 77, Nm ,  OiiMn, n  
ComwctlcM 71, Mm ,  51 
Nontwnwrn M, Main* 7s 
aucluMl) l05.Am*rtc*nt,
Tannn**. It. 7), Towion 5t. 51
Army0,KPI55
aMton U. W, Si. VrancM, NY 5,
Auburn 77, Mlttlwippi St. 57
Furman SA Oavtdien 5*
Si.Jaiin't, N.v. W, Salon Hail 54 
Columbia SI, Oartmautn 4* 
/Manatman 77, wasnar 7S, OT 
ascUaaaa SI. 5J, Wla.NMtwaufca* 51 
Nkaryland ts. Fimburflh SS 
Wartburt75. Unar l**m*5 
Oklaham* TS, XanaM SI. 5S 
S. Carolln* St. *1, N. Carolina AAT 

S5
Oblo St. 75, Nortlmmatom 53 
CanMu* t1, BuHalo tt, OT 
Oraoon St.SJ, Arlaana St. St 
BaltimoraST, Hobart 55arrl,53 
Dalaiaara St. IS, HowarO to 
SW Loutaiana 7 a  S. MMaluIppI 7t 
Atcam St. S7, FlorM* Ai,M 47
MM. vailav lit , Fravi* v m > a a m

n
HarvarO 4S, Camall 4*
Oragan to, Arlian* 73 
F*nnlAYal**4 
Alabama 70, K*ntucky54 
VMl7s,Marth*ll53 
Bowling Oraan 71, CM* U. SO 
DaFaul to, «Aargu*tl* IS 
Oral Hab*rti 75,OaargatBwn*S 
OramMlnoMI, SavlbamTT
ioM7eju«.-wi5i|m*l4^-«-
WJWi«M*vlCTiiwPliBPf8n

— 41

SBCOttO TBAM OFFBNSB
FL—Olon Oraan, Baaumont Soulti 

Pwk, 5-3,330, Sr
TB—Jama, Ko m , Lubbock 

EUacade,5 l,ltS, V .
T—Jamo* Lortino. Channaivlaw, 5-1 

750, 5r.; Mfl LlllladaM, Oragavln*, 5- 
3,735. V .

6 —Carroll Starkay, Oatatvill*. 5 A 
730. Sr.; Karon Cemoauii, Crooby.as. 
ito, 5r.

C—Joo OunwA Borgar, 5-3, TtO. Sr.
OB—Ortg William. Bay City, 41. 

105. V .

taCOND TBAM oeFB N se
E—Oon Boakar, Branham, 5-1, 710. 

Jr.; Mlk*55*y*r.A*l*.4l, tt5,Sr.
IL —Jimmy Whlta, Baaumont 

Hobort, 5-0. 331, Sr.; Eonnio Soil, 
McKInnoy, 5-1, U t, tr .; Karmit 
Foatar, Baaumont ttabart, 43,730. Sr.

lb —Hoy MorriA OdoMO Ector, 40, 
110, Sr.; Scott Manloy, Stagbanvill*. 4 
I. Its, Sr.; Ed William*, OOnaa Ector. 
5 3. Its, Sr.

OE—H.L. Harris, WKMt* Falls 
Hlr*cbi,5 t ,IM .V .; KirkCabb. FstIa  
5S, 155. $r.; Lasll* Tallatt. Orogory 
Fomand.5l.tl0.5r.

Fu n tar—Arthur B I*m »trom , 
Cro*by,4t,M0. V.

St. FrdncM, I
5. *f« 5H* t*»M •Ml 4e« a»4:

Layola. IH. 1st, Oklahoma City too 
N.<f;i^ln**l. Duk*57 
HelyCroMSt, FrovMancaST 
Cetorad* St. S3, Naw NWilcaS* 
cnadal SS. W.CaroHn* 73 
Loul*vlll*5t, Mamghit St. 4S 
EutgarsSt, Oaarg* Washington St 
Miami. Ohio 47, N. IIIMota 45 
Ooorgla73,LSU71.IOT

s w e

“ W L F*l W L Fct 
Toxm ASM 1 S I jSN It 5 M l At  
lunm S B tS W U  3 Ttt
TousToch I I  7W t  5 MS
tbia* 3 1 JSS t  4 .*•
»«uWon 1 7 JIS 7 7 .500
BsyMr t 1 XB S S JSS
Ek» I 7 J »  7 S .171
SMU I 1 331 t  S 40
TCU 0 4 jSM 5 5 5M

~V*ST tMWe-S EeSUtTS

TueSDAV — Arkanaat 7|, TCU 5S; 
SMU 71, gsylorTl; TaMtt.HeuslonTS; 
tWlM ABM50, TWM TOCh 5B 

SATUMSAV — ArkansM S3. T tn * IS; 
tbiM  Tbch SA TbKM OrlNlan 5S; Sby 
Mr 7x HicbSS; HsuMtntS. SMU It.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE ,

SUNOAV — TCU V*. NMr* Dsmt, San 
Antonia.S:IOp.nv (TV).

TUESDAV — Baylor *1 ArkantaA 7 : »  
pjn.; RIc* al TtxM Tach, 7:K p.m.,- 
Ibaat ASM at SMU, 7;IO p.m. (TV); 
TCU *1 TaxoA 7:35 p.m.

THURSDAY — Ttxat si N. Ttxas $t.. 
7:W p.m.

5ATUROAV — Houtlon *1 ArkmaA
7:30 pjn.,- Baylor at Toxm Toch, 7:30 

. pjn.,- Toxm ASAA oI Rico, 7:X pjn., 
TCU at SMU, 17:40 p.m. (TV). 

ARKANSAS (55)
Rood 50-110. Zahn 5 5415, Hastings 

4 54 13. Frias* 3 7-14, Young 4 41 *, 
Brown O 0-0 0, Skullman 1 0-0 7, 
Folorson 0 40 0. Total* 71 13-17 S5. 
TEXAS (SS)

Bsxtsr 7 1-4 17, Dsnkt S 1-4 11, 
Thompson 3 0-0 4, Carson 0 0-0 0. 
Wtndlsndt 0 40 0, Johnson 4 )-7 t. 
Tumor 3 13 7, AAontgomory 0 40 0. 
Cunningham 0 0 0 0, Olson 0 0 0 0. 
Tolalsll 417 SO.

Hsittimo Scot*  — Arkonss* 7t, 
TaxM It. Foulad out-Non*. Totsl 
fouls—Arkansas, 17, Texas 17 
Tachnicals—Non*. A—17,141.
RICE (S3)

FIsrc* 104110, Austin 1177, Shaw I 
7-3 A OsCtllo 1 3-1 A Tudor 7 40 lA  
Banntit 5 44 10, Burn*0 40 0. RIak* 1 
40 7, Wilson I 44 7. Total* 7t 5-10 43. 
BAY lo r  (73)

TssbI* n  0-0 77, Bsttls 5 0-0 17, 
BsHay 7 4 ) 14, LIttI* 17 7 A Nunlay 57- 
7 17, IMIardo 0 44 4, Shakir 0 43 0, 

V 1# S. WORley 0 3-11. Tolole II

e* 10, isyTor 15 
fouloE jw t ^>7 Rtarcs, Tsagla. 
TactmlcsTtmls — LittI* A —1,430 
50UTNERN MRTHOOIST ( t i l  

Haags 5 40 lA  Branson t  3 i  lo. 
JamM 1415, Allan I 7 3 A Flahlar 5 40 
13, B *«*rlyO I-ll,Harrl*l477, Hal*7 
7-1 A Wakh I 44 5. Hallman I 7 7 4 
Total* 10 71-15 tl.
NOUSTON (tSI

Ewing t  3-3 I I ,  Sauls I M  1, 
Mkhsaux 5 7 10 17, K. Williams t  7-7 
70. R. WIIHam 17 47 74, 0avls0400. 
Bro«m741 AOortnl7 74, FortarOI 7 
1, RsgartOOBO. Tatals4tl4 75**.

Haittim tcort — SMU 50. Houston 
S7. Feukd out — Alton, Hak, Brown. 
Total tom* — SMU 23, Houston It. A — 
3X57.

Local bowling
INDUSTRIAL

Fsrryt Fumgmt Ssrvk* ovsr 
Csldtrsll Electric S-t; Bornlo'i 
WoMbio A Crono Sorvko ovor Batin 
Car WaM A t; ttal* National Bank 
ovsr CaadM 5-3; Caart avar Rrk* 
Canal. S4; R.B.C. FIm  Si tusisty avar 
Br*M NsB 41; Campbatl Cancf gta 
•ww mwTw pw y wiBp ;
Tsyisr inigtNhint avar CaNman 
Raetino 41; AIBarf t UgNattSary avar 
SAH TH*41.

HI. tc. asm* Tam Davit tTt; hi sc 
ssrM Tsm Dtvit tt l i hi hdcp ftm * 
Slav* Babw SSI; M hdeg tarlM ttav* 
Bakar 74h M tc Mam tsm * CsmgbaM 
Canersto WBI; hdop CangBall Can- 
ersM WHi M sc Mam tarMt Sdarrla 
Rabarttan Body Shag WS5; hdeg 
CampbaW CsncrsM MM.

STAMOINet
MarrM RebirMSh Body Snap tl44; 

CampbaR Cone rats tl-45; Th* SMM 
Nallonsi Bank SB-«; Cbart S4M; 
Frk* Cant. 34SI; BdmMW WsMIn* 
745B; BrsM N*H 7S4I; Catfman 
RSdllnt 5745; Fwry't FvmgInB 
tarvk* 4471; SAH TN* 5S-71; TayMr 
liiigItniMd 5I-7S; AMart't UphalaMry 
N  71; BdMi Car Wash SA7B; R.B.C. 
Fig* A tuggiy 54tB; CsMvmII EMctrk 
14 MS.

guN gowRtOMB
Oaadyagr avar BMt RIM FslMt 4 t; 

Nvtr* s w  Bib Brack COMBau  ABi 
Hsrrl* LornBar Ca. avar HarMy- 
oavidasn Shag 4Bi BIN wiMan Oil CB. 
avar Fraak Hagan T.v. 41; CitinM 
Fidiral Cradit UnHn avar BaB Brack 
ThundarWFts 41; Bis Jahn** Osm* 
Rsam avar Day B Day BbtMwt 43; Or 
Faggar Flag art  gvar Tau t EMclrk 
tarvk* 5 !  43) SAN TIM avar 
Orstaatl Oulf S-S; BaB Brack 
Muatans* Had Okk SdnE B Orgydl 4  
4; FsIMrE OwvroMt 11 
CkiB 44; BamM't gMtdbls 
tsrvk* BMiMd unsBgaaod — marra 
R it irN iR Body snag FMManad.

HI tc swn* m*n Jim Rggsr SSI; 
wsmsn eilty LMMr SH; M sc twMs 
man Jim Ragar 5M; waman Bars 
VMk* I4B) M hdeg ganw man Mik* 
Sandart Mlt swman Batty LIMtr SH; 
M hdeg m Hm  man gaol HtM *77i 
sMman PM OMsn 540; M K  Mam, 
gam* FiBBri Chavrgtat 5St; hdeg 
Nuirs ta ll M K  Mam MrM* Blit RIM 
IFsIMIt SB5B; h M  Nuirg S554.

STANOINet
M arrltt RM trMan Body Shag S4

H ; Blit RM* FalMI t44t; Ctttim  
Ftaaril Crtdtt UnMn S4M; Noir* 14 
M; OrtasMt OuN BASS; BtmMV 
Wild MB B Otm *  tarvk* 74SI; Rranh 
Hagan T.v. 74W; ggllard ChavtsMt 
7S41; Big JthnV Qom* Ragm 71-45; 
BNI WHtanOII 0*. 7455; B ltdy lir  74 
55; BaB Brack SSuaMnEl 57-40; EM 
Brack TkkRMrhifdi 5471; HarMy- 
OtslEMk Uiag 547S; HarrM LaiwBir 
0*. 4474; Or FMBir FipairV 50-75;
iBH TIM 5MB; oev e OBv evuewo Sl-

N B A

T r a n s a c t io n s
BASKBTBALL

No r m  at Baikathill Assaclatlaa
C L E V E L A N D  C A V A L I E R  

S— Flacsd Earl Tatum, evard, on th* 
inlursd Hat. tlgnad Willi* Smith, 
guard, M a today contract.

HOCKEY
Nattonal Mockoy Lo o b m

N H L — Susgandod Ed Hetpadar, 
right wing- Naw York Rangor*. ter 
IhrM ganw* and (mad him tsoo ter 
"phytkal obuoo" at llnosmon Kovm 
(Xllint during o gam* last wook.

Eastam Conloranco 
AllanMc Mvltlan

W L FCI. 04
Boikxi 3B 10 .752 —
nxiadelphi* 31 II Tx 1
NSW York 22 74 471 17
WadVnohxi It 71 .XS 13
NswJarioy It 25 401 15

CeMral Olvtahn
Atlanta 27 || .500 —
San Antonio 23 77 .511 4
Mxnsan 31 37 . «  5
uyian* 70 75 444 7
dm lw xl It 77 411 PM
Oolrolt 10 35 .777 17

iŝ ssSom ̂ jÔ itsrtnco 
Miawoet DIvltloa

KonoMCIty X  It m  —
MllwaukM 15 70 .555 IW
Dsnvor M 31 Id  11
Chicago 14 15 30 1IW
Ulkl 13 31 Its IIVS

Facllk Olvlaitn
Saoltlt »  I I  .711 —
LOOAngolot X  IS .557 3
Fhoanix 27 15 5X 4
Sm OIooo 25 71 .91 A t
Mimond 34 13 .91 *
QoldonXalo II 30 39 It
LaM Qomos 05t kickMod

Satatday's esmm 
Atlanta 130, San AnMnio lOI 
Indian* 177, OMren Wt 
Houston in, CMvolandM 
Soaltl* lOA Oinmr 19 

. (N

454 . ____  - _____
13. F*ab4l-3 lAerMNnOM A Bvonat 
40
5, Norris 5 410. TaMIS SI 34451*1. AT
LANTA (11*1

Draw 1 11-15 30. RoundlioM t 5-5 2A 
Rollint 3 34t, HIIII407, Jotmooniaa 
5 X . McMIlkn 3 I I  5, Crit* 3 13 A 
Howm 3 40 S, Follom I 113, Olvont 0 
400. LM0400. TetaltX14M IM  San 
Antemo
.......  1 4 1 tltll—1*1
Atlanta

X35 3I 25—IX
Thrsa-palni goslt—Oarvin 1. Foulad 

out—Gritttn. Total Muls—ton Antonio 
31. AtlantaSl.A—I44ti. 
CLBVBLANO(M)

A. Carr 4 40 A K. Carr 7 3-1 17, 
Lambart 5 41 10. La* 0 40 0, MItchall 
101 4n,RebiKh3 4-4IO, R. SmimS40 
10. Wsikar 3 2 4 5, Willoughby 4 2 2 10, 
W Smith 1403. Total*4113-IIM. 
HOUSTON (111)

Bsrry 7 40 10, Brsdisy 1 0-0 3, 
Dunlaan 1 oo 4, Mandorsen 7 ) 7 5, 
JonM 1 11 5, LHvall 51-1II, Malon* 
)4 55 9 . Murphy I 12 4, Rakt 4 l-l t, 
SclxnnaM 0 40 0. Tomianovkh 13-7 X. 
Tol*ls47 1517 1)1. 
CM vataadltllitX-M  
N*usMh77Xt714117 

Foulad out — nono. Total fouls — 
Ckvoland IS, HousMn It. Thrsa-polnl 
plays — Clovaltnd W. Smith ( I ) ;  
Houslon, Sorry (41. Tachnkol Muls — 
nono. A —M X .

05; Clkk Sand B Orovol 540S; Lam- 
pllghWr Club 54M; Toxm  EMctrk 
tarvico Co. X *7 ; Bob Brock CauBor* 
X N 1 .

NBVrCOMBBI
Cauniry Dais avar Laanard* 

Fharmacy 7-1; Harris Lumbar avar 
DsWoMt FathMna 41; Oak's OsiM 
avar Bam Laaars 41; Ctthall EMctrk 
avar Sid tmlRi HarnM 5-t; Otgay 
DaedM* Mad Lucky SlrlkM 44.

HI teratek Bsm* Hsm I Haidar IH ; 
hi scratch lariH JanM Marman 4M; M 
hdeg gam* Hanl HaWar SH; hi h ^  
tarkt Ad* Oraaham SH; M scratch 
Mam gam* Otgay OaMMt 571; hdeg 
Country Oats X I ;  hi scratch Mam 
fsriM OsrBall EMctrk 1117; hdeg 
Csuntry Oats 311*.

STANOINeS
Oigty CMtdla* t7-M; CarboM 

EMctrk *t-X; Laanbrgt fharmacy 
74M; HarrM LornBar 44*5; Country 
Oak 5471; Oalak DalM 54X; OaWsM 
FathMna 54X; Lucky StHkH H 4 I; 
SM Smith HwhM S4B5; Bora H i  on 
X-9.

TU ItO AVC O U Fiet
QuRi't Hair FtohMiM avor Brtndin 

Iran inn 44; HardlnB Wad Sarvk* 
avar UtlM S iH *r 44; BawEA-onH 
avar ttln* Law* B4; OXbt B Waaht 
avar Park* OuN 4 t ; OalMn't Jatn 
M tr Btandart C l f  tNw 41; tMva'i 
o m 0 * .avar EB  LOunB F to lh tg4  
3; Hostar'a Suggly avar tlttial 
(Mtuntthi Hanwa 41; Chrant Baal B 
Marin* avar Taam 14 5-1; Flrot 
NalMnal Btnh Lawini Had Taam 13 4 
4; Arrow RatrldaratMn Co. tiod 
FHhMn CMnmt*  44; Fkw FidtrM 
Savlnsa tMd HBF Coramka 54;
JbVOTlF A PWrW vWVCFWV I8OT
0rM t*NeuN4A

HI tcrakh $mm (man) Jim Robot 
IH ; (waman) /Marl)* Wathar B t  M 
icrttch tarMt (man) Jim Rasar 5BS; 
(waman) Jayea* Davit 5H; M hdeg 
gam* (man) Tracy FaMarttn W i 
(oMman) Lata Barry S54; M hdeg 
tarMt (man) Jim R ts ir lM; (woman) 
(jtM tarry 4H; M icrakh Mgm gam* 
Chran* Bast B NMrhMMS; hdeg Mam 
N4 n  9B; M tersfeh Mam tarMt 
QgNt'5 Hair fath lan t IBM; hdeg 
tOottaW Hair gaNuant sat*. 

STANWNet
Chran* Baw A MtrM* 13143; PlrM 

NtHantl Bank LaRMtalB-H; ItardlhB 
Wbll Sorvk* M-M; First gadaral 
SavkHt B4H; BrotttN OoH 4*44; 
Brsndlh Iran lim BS41; FasBtan 
CMxMrsIBd*; R B L tun B Fri IBH 
7444; evNsM HBir FaHIlhs TaM; 
Taam NA I t  >471; Baad-A-fM TMt; 
Arrow RttrlBiroHtw Co X-7f; iMvaM 
Obi Cb. 71-7S; MiaMr't  l uBBty 7474; 
OIBbO B BMOkt 4BX; WMo LbOM 44 
H ; CatMn't J4ant 5 5 N ; Btanal

ai-9 ; standard Clsar*tt**t4l4. HBF 
Caramict S5-M; Parks Gull S3 t t ;  
Taam 5M. U  H-tl,- Jotvmy B Paul 
Flaras ConersM X-M.

LAIM et CUUtIC BOWLIN*
Catual thagp* avar BX SgrliiB Satd 

and ChamicX, 54; Elmar's Liquor 
ovsr Hamm's HamA S-l; Caart ovsr 
Na * ,4 );  OnvsrihturtncsavwStnk 
Oliva In, 3-1; Mmpnt Carp avar Final 
Taoch 3-1; WaiMrn Kawasaki avar 
Crawn Oacaratbig Ctr, IVb-1 V*.

HIgli Individual scratch gam*, 
(Xrlan* Orattan and Eonnl* tMmt. 
IBI. High acratch sarlat, Banni* MImA 
511.

STANDIN*!
Casual thoeg* 4*-tl; Orivar

9W-1X*;Nwuranc* 9V5-3 Elmar's LIqugr
45H; Ssnk Orlvs In 44H; Caart IBVk- 
S1V5; Ne.*3AH; Hamm’s Hams 1417; 
Magna Corp. llVk-ltVb; Wastarn 
Kaivataki 3BW-4IW; Crown 
Oocoraltni Ctr 17W-44W; B.t. toad B 
ChamkX9-4t; Fliwl Touch 3t\b-4*V5.

SSBIH MAJOR BOWLIN* 
CoNon Machliwry ovor Big Sprlns 

Sorvko Cantor 44/ BOB Brock oFord 
ovor Bo* Oroon AmM Etgair 4-1; 
Smilh B CoMman Oil ovor OrotaoN 
OuN tarvk* 4 t ; Caart DM. C*. ovsr 
Univtnal Trtntgart 43; O.g.B. Inc. 
ovsr ABN EMctrk Co. 4 t ; Osy B (Xy 
BoMOtrs ovor Jons* Consiructlen 43.

Hlili slhElo Eomo Oono Eomr M l; 
MBh total torko Oon* Bsrry 7H; high 
kom asm* Smith B Csitmsn Oil IIB4; 
Mfh Msm MrMt Smith B CoMman OU 
Sift.

TEAMSTAkOINOt 
tm llk B CoMman Oil H -X ; Bob 

Broca fo rd  749 ; Coin DM. Co. 74 
SB; Day B Obv Boltdon 7440; Jonas 
Conoh-ut lMn 7B43; Ootlan ttacninory. 
7144; O.F.B. Inc. 9 4 * ;  UnhMrsal 
TUmgsrtSaTl; Orn soW OuH tsrvk* 
9-74; Big Sgrma ttrykoC4nMrU-74; 
PMM EMctrk Cs. SI-7S. gab Orton 
AuMRaaalrSsg*.

BUYS AND eeu-s
IFVCHINV wtWF kWBV

B4; Th* RiW d i avar Tw* "5MM" 
Aero* B4; (Mart DiaMn Fharmacy 
avar e.R.O. Oant B4; Parks OuM avar 
FakanatBS; eawt-A-Orllt 41.

LadMt hl|h B*m* LM* ttraug HI; 
ladM* hlEh sarM* ttarv Morphr at SH; 
man* hiBh tarn* and lark* BUI tnaatr 
H4441; hlEh Mam sam* e*wl-A-OHH 
SH; high tggm tgrMt Nanign 
TrMhkeisn.

■TBMemet
mm DtMMi Pharmacy *0411 

HtMSR TrwcMhMBtl; Farhs BuN SB- 
H; Tw* '’Mbd" ACTM 74H; Th* 
D.F.'t 9-H; Th* EitriaH 54H; 
PlkxiH S4H; O.B.O. tana t4tSj 
hMRhLtEll BH.

from foofoelL He luid be 
sent a letter ‘rtaunde7  night 
to NFL Cnmmieeioner Pete 
Rozelle aeking him to 
Buspeod Tatum indcfinitaly.

“ I ’m writiiig not only a t 
Darryl’s e f f o r t  but eleo in 
behalf of aD Americene who 
are outraged’ ’ byEtatamenta 
in the book, be laid.

“ Hie edmiaslao of hfo 
conduct BtrikeB at the 
foundation of the inteipity of 
the game,”  he wrote to 
Rozelle. “ Furthermore, by 
allowing him to continue Ua 
ity le  of plav, you w ill 
seriously erode all public 
confidence in the muat of 
profeeiionel footbelL”

Tony
attorn^ in 
9 Mted as eeylag he harn’t 
rand the book but that he le 
“ very, .very  sad end 
disheartened about this 
whole th ii«.”

Tatum was quoted as 
saying the bosk is “ prstty 
hoosst and baaionlly tnie. 
Roseile and his peopte know 
wiint goes on, so whet can 
thqi say? Ib is  is the way the 
game is played.”

S tiogl^ , who Uvee in 
Chicago, said he feels 
“ nothing St sD”  about the 
book. “ EverytUiig is after 
the fa c t ”

Stingley declined to

I comment ansrhather he fett 
‘ralum Hnuld be beaned 

' from foottMll but said, “ The 
guy Is raaOy lost. He’s being 
conlrofied by evil forces. 
What ha needs more than 
anything is for people to pray 
for him like ih ^  prayM for 
ms.”

The book, be added, “ is 
really like a slap in 
everybody’s face. He says 
‘I ’m being bad, what are you 
going to do about it?” ’

Roselle was quoted as 
saying TSbun “ has really 
put buiHelf in a vulnerable 

I position.

Savings Carnival

.\a/1  ̂ RoadGm
1VKUBB aaoDLAB BALE PLUS

■LACXWALL PBICS PmiCB PXT.
W O E EACa aiDTIU KACB

A78-13 $38 1.74
C78-14 $44 $17 2.01
E78-14 $46 $17 2.21
P78-14 $49 $17 2.34
G78-14 $63 2.63
G78-16 $64 2.69
H78-15 $66 $22 2.82

rsaacA
L3*M*Bllwiia iki nhirtwi

90-min InatalUtkNi
I f  t ire * Bra not mounted 
within 90 min aftor complo- 
tion of sals, w* grill balaneg 

i f  you roquBBtad

nmiutaBWHITgWALLBag ALBOriTB
UdCUUIPRiegBACH

BALEPRICEtNDTIRB
PLuerx.T.EACH

P166«0R-13tt — $38 $1$ 1.69
P166/80R-13t AR78-13 $43 $19 1.77
P186/76R-13t BR78-13 $46 2.00
P186/76R-14 CR78-14 $67 & 2.33
P196r76Rrl4 ER78-14 $61 $S6 2.36
P206T76R-14 FR78-14 $66 $36 2.62
P216/76R-14 QR78-14 $69 2.62
P206/76R-16 FR78-16 $68 2.61
P215/76R-16 OR78-16 $71 $39 2.79
P226-75R-16 HR78-15 $77 $40 2.96
P236/78R-16 LR78-16 $82 3.09

NOTRAOC-m NXBDCO < 
ttAraliahkMklerkoalle '

S a lt ' en d s  1 t 'h ru a rv  S

40 to 55% 
off 2nd tire.
Bu7lgtP165/80R-13 
wfahewaJl al regulau’ 
price; + $1.77 l.e.L eau

A ll Season Radial
• It’s a mow tire, a min 

tim, a h i^w ay tire
o Coaipater-deMgiied tread 

ham UMMuandn of biting 
edges duit grip the road

• 2 eteel beltn f l^ t  weaur

inchacUd.

TEAlLELAZBEt
Fun Bunch oytr Ktnnetfyi Fins No.

4 SB; Sherri Lynn Shop ever NU’We 
Jenfleriel S>2; Teem Ne. ever Htph 
Mfooe FroEuett 4-2; Sipnel Mt. Heme 
EulMert end KntghH Fhermecy spUt 
4-4.

Lediet high game end leries Oeieret 
Daily 2474P1; mens high game E.D. 
Wogtrs 2S2; mem Mgh series Dick 
Sfeggert 4iS; high teem game Teem 
Ne. 3 tS7; 9iem  Lyfm Shop high teem 
ier let 2419.

STANOiNGt
Sherri Lynn Shop •4'Jt; High weed 

produen ?$-»; KfMgMs Fhermecy 7S- 
41; Kennedys Fins No. 4 7E44; Nv We 
jeniferlel 4M7; Signel Mt. Heme 
Builders M'71; Fun Bunch $4-49; 
Ttem N0.9S4BI.

U * » F Y  TRIO'S
Kenei Drilling Ce. ever Orahemt 

Businest Mechlne> 44; Heuter Aerlel 
Spraying e w  Temoe 9*1; Le Fessdt 
ever ReblnBen OrHUng Ce. 9-1; 
Sketelend over Hill Ftuipa 9-1.

High gome end series Bemu 
SeWene M94B; high teem geme 448 
Shetelend; Mth teem series Kenai 
Drilling cam .

fTANOlMGt
Shstelsnd 9B21; Le Fsstdi 49-14; 

Heueer Aerlel Spreying 4141; Temce 
9444; Ksnpl OrINIng Cp . 94.91; 
Orehem Businaas MachMss 9441; HHI 
Ftuga 2741; RaBImm OmilnB Ce. IB- 
O.

FIN FOFFgRI
B.F.O. OoM over R.B.C. Can- 

tiructlon 44; Hseilh Peoi Canter ever 
House i f  Craft 44; Ferroat Hydra 
Chenttcel aver Bteniey ttama Frgducta 
44; Lerem FMd Bervke ever Nw-we 
jeniterlal 44; Beeda-OrM ever 
Ttiompeen OwetrucHen Ce. 44;

I; H*iMr Ougaty gv«r Acharty gMH, 
Oirvic* B1; D-H Tramaart *v*r 
Arraw BXHBXiiMn 3-1; 55cC*m 
CarpwWMh *y*r fawBar* Parm 3-1;

PaaliiglNBt
Hlsh gam* Lamw Ni* 350; hlsh 

«srMt 5R*rMNkh*k *5i;_hlBh t y w  
0*ex* *wE B*rM* 5hcC*hn CorgoratMg 
137 335A

BTANDINet
Haallh g*** CwiMr 5B-B5; HoMur 

lugglv 9 H ;  AF.O. D*** 55Vk-35Vi; 
E.B.C. CWkkvctMn 4tW.t*W; BOB 
Brack FarO 434*; HMMay Pgtk 4m- 
3IWi Ackarty Sarvk* CA H43; B*wl- 
a-Orhl 37W**V; Hm m  M .CraN 9  
H ; LarkY* FMM Birvic* 3B47; 
McC*nn* CargaralMg t4W-37Vki 
AiiBW (MrtfhrMkw SAH; FarruM 
H***g OHRIIC*l 3B-H; Mg-W* 
JkUMrXt H 4I; IXH5X Farm 3B4I; 
D55 TrawakT BMuMy
twm* ngaiieM 3B45; ThgRMam 

M 4IX ; ForEhkr Watt

Fh* ma*l US can.

Wards Get Awmy 48 ig nuintenance-free.
Chir 48 has power to run _
most of today’s cars with ^  € 3  q  o

excksoise 
Regulsily 54.95

a normal accessory load.

35% off.
Wards hesnry'riiity 
auto jtick stand.

Refolsrljr 4.49 
All-steel jack has a 
3,000 lb. static load 
capacity. Lock pin 
adiusts height 12-17* 

S.«e,Un>gABteHd . 4A4

Complate braSa job 
for aMst US cars—  
2 discs, 2 drums.

Q Q 8 8
r*rt*.laba*. a F a F  

CW b* I.T8 ^ dnisus. same pries.

Wars*
offers

lew -ceet

r r '

/ t N  ^

F ix i tUS<

Our better 
heavy-duty 

shock.
Easy Streets 
for BODootk 

riding comfort.

8 1 ^V  Ea. mpra.
Reg. 12.99^:

* Exclusive **0” idng -j 
for uniform oontftM ^

• Greidcr working c i^  tl 
than standard inocks p

Save 25% i
l-<|t Wards 10w40; 
our top motor oiL :

Rogukrly 79*
Get fast, sure starts 
with our 10w40 motor 
oil. Halps to protect 
your car’s aogine. 
FeersaexS .....reg.2.16

.*

\A( \ ,H  . (  A l l  K 'N

CarBwiggafk

i.2SZwL!L>

)  ' Big spring, Texas
HiffhUnd Center * 2508 South Hifhwej 87 ’ Phone: 267-5571 

Open 10 hjn. - 6 pjn. everydey. Thursday 10 ajn. • 8 pjn.

a n
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Juniors Activities resum e at Tech to be

receive 

class rings

CHRISTMAS PROJECT — The Porsan Industrial Arts Chib undertook toy repairing 
as a Christinas project. They are, from left to right, Rudy Daves and Kevin Burkhill 
in front, Jesse Elliott, Billy Arnold, Scott Neel, Ricky Bedwell, Rory Heaton, and Pat 
Gent. The total repair cost was $122.90.

Runnels

All-region band 
tryouts Feb. 2

By BRONWYN ALLEN 
. .The Perm ian Basin All- 
Region Band Tryouts will be 
held on Saturday, Feb. 2, in 
Odessa. Forty-one Runnels 
band members will try out. 
From the flute section are 
Carol Brackett, Kerry 
Fortson, Tina Hillyer, Lisa 
Dixon,and Allison White. 
Jinger Jones will try out on 
the oboe. On the clarinets 
will be Lisa Ausmus, Laura 
Brown, Grace Hernandez, 
Pamela Kinman, and Jan 
Tercero. Sue Shults will play 
the bass clarinet. The alto

saxophonists will be Diane 
Boothe, Joaney McAdams, 
and Robby Roten.

Johnny Saldivar will play 
the tenor saxophone, while 
Jesse Ramirez will try out on 
the baritone saxophone. Bert 
Andrews, Jimmy Cearley, 
Karen Crandall, Dwain Fox, 
and Lisa McWilliams will try 
out on the cornet. Bryan 
Hauser and Wendy Myers 
will play the French horn. 
Playing the trombone will be 
Clark Johnson, Tracy 
Farthing, and Teddy Groebl.

Big Spring
Herald

Megaphone
News from schools

Edited by Tiffany Whiteside

Westbrook

Report cards given 
after test survival

w By BETH GEIGER
All the students and 

teachers were in the 
Christmas spirit Friday, 
after lunch and a morning of 
tests. The elementary and 
junior high held parties. 
The FHA club held the 
Christmas party for the high 
school and teachers in the 
cafeteria. The home 
economic girls had been 

; busy all week preparing the 
re fre s h m e n ts . FH A  
president. Sharia Rollins, 
presented the club sponsor, 
Mary Ellis, with a Ch^tmas 

: gift.
Everyone survived the 

semester tests that were 
given this week. Report 
cards will be sent out after 
the Christmas holidays.

Saturday, Dec. 15, the high 
school girls defeated Grady, 
77-39, to bring home the 
Consolation trophy from the 
Borden County Tournament. 
The boys beat Borden 
County, 53-52, to capture 

. third place.
Monday, the junior high 

• basketball teams played at 
I Highland. The girls lost and

theboyswon.
The FFA boys have been 

busy delivering the fruit they 
sold as a money-making 
project.

The Student Council 
sponsored a Christmas door 
decoration contest. The 
winners received a coke 
party. The elementary 
winners were: second and 
sixth grades; junior high, 
seventh grade; and the soph- 
more and junior classes tied 
for first ^ c e  in the high 
school division.

Tuesday, the Divide high 
school basketball teams 
came to Westbrook. The 
girls trofnped Divide, 62-17. 
Rose Lopez put in 18 points 
and Beth G^ger added 10. 
The boys won 48-44. Ricky 
Reyes had 14 points and Trey 
Smith had 13.

Thursday, the Bronte 
Longhorns played basketball 
at Westbrook.

School was dismissed at 
2:30 Friday for the Christ
mas holidays. School will 
resume at the usual time 
Jan. 2.

Goiiad

Six are winners
in freethrowing

By BECKY BRIDGES 
A local freethrow contest 

-was held by the Elks Club. 
Winners in the seventh grade 

.division were Gloria 
Bustamante in first place 
and Anna Jackman, runner 
op in sixth grade division.

. Derek Logback won 

.freethrow contest at Goliad 
with fifteen freethrows out of 
tw e n ty - f iv e .  Th om as 
Rodriquez came in second 
with foirteen shots out of 
twenty-five. Jay Pirkle came 
in third with fourteen out of 
twenty-five. Derek Logback 
Went to original freethrow 
pen test at the high school 
and came in second place 
with twelve shots out of 
twenty-five.

The Goliad g irls ’ 
basketball team played a 
gam e against Andrews 
Monday afternoon. The girls 
were dMeated by a score of 
10-16. Team f o ^  were a 
problem and the team had 
difficulties passing the ball. 
Adriane Allen was high point 

nts and

played at 3:00 against 
Stanton on Thursday. 
Results may be in a future 
column.

'The Goliad Torros were 
outmatched by Seminole’s 
seventh grade team. The 
Torros were not able to hit 
many of their field goals. 
This kept them behind the 
whole game. Jay Pirkle was 
high point scorer with 10 
points.

Paul Holguin, Paul 
Ramirez, Fabian Salazar, 
and Jerry Wrightsil w ill 
try out on the baritone. 
George “ Shot”  Smith, 
Lanton Hamby, and Darren 
Huckabee will try out on the 
tuba. In the percussion 
section, Melinda Corwin, 
Kyle Schaffner, Louis 
Dorton, Mike Hecker, Ricky 
Lopez, Michael Walker, and 
Chiis Williams will try out.

The intra-mural volleyball 
games began last week. 
Each day during the ad
visories, two classes play 
against each other. At the 
end of the tournament the 
two top teams will play the 
final ^ m e . This activity is 
sponsored by the 
Recreational Committee of 
Student Council. After the 
volleyball tournament, a 
basketball tournament will 
begin.

The clothing classes of 
Mrs. Conley completed their 
patchwork pillows this week. 
They were judged for 
neatness and originality of 
design. Winners in second 
period were Mary Alvarado, 
first place; Paula Lee, 
second; and Rebecca Mills, 
third place. Third period 
winners were: Wendy 
Walker, first place: Shelly 
Neill, second p la A ; and 
Katy Thompson; third place.

The Student Council is 
making directories which 
will Contain the nkmes, 
addresses, phone numbers 
and birthdays of all Runnels 
students. Any one who 
prefers not to have that 
information included about 
them will be excluded from 
the directory.

Mrs. A lred's History 
classes are beginning a 
special project on Texas 
crime and punishment, for 
the fourth six weeks. 
Students will study what acts 
are crimes as well as court
room procedures. Emphasis 
will be placed on the 
students’ making decisions 
and forming opinions con
cerning fictitious cases.

'The Speech classes of Miss 
Kathie Sullivan have been 
working in the library the 
past few weeks to obtain 
information for a researched 
speech which they presented 
to their classmates on 
Friday, Jan. 11. Many in
teresting topics were in
vestigate, including: Big 
Foot, Marijuana, Child 
Abuse, the Loch Ness 
Monster, U.F.O.’s, Hamilton 
Jordan, the Olympic games 
and the Yeti.

Next week the Speech 
classes will begin studying 
interviews. Elach pupil will 
be required to interview 
someone who is of interest to 
them. Students will report on 
their interviews to their 
class on Jan. 18 

Ih e  third six weeks will 
end on January 18. The 
Honor Rolls will be printed in 
a future Megaphone. Report 
cards will be issued Jan. 23.

This week’s calendar clue 
was gorilla. The winners 
were: Tammy Yancey, Eric 
Watkins and Leo Cobb.

’The days just before and' 
after Christmas abounded 
with tournaments, games, 
decorating, parties and 
banquets.

The varsity boys entered 
the Plains Tournament and 
won first place. The varsity 
girls defeated Seagraves 
with a score of 44-35. The 
varsity boys played Forsan 
here and won witt a score of 
89-39. This Tuesday night the 
varsity boys went to 
Whiteface and defeated 
them with a score of 47-45.

The Homemaking Class 
sponsored a Christmas party 
for the whole student body 
and faculty. They prepared 
all the goodies whi<± in
cluded cakes, cookies, dip 
and chips, and punch for 
drinks. During the-party the 
faculty performed a skit of 
the Muppets singing the 
Twelve Days of Chrtetmas.

The Door Decoration 
Contest winners were; 1st 
place-sophmore class, 2nd 
place-senior class, and 3rd 
place-art class.

W edn esday  m o rn in g  
juniors were glad to receive 
their class rings after a 
month’s delay.

The FHA members are 
making preparations for the 
Sweetheart Banquet for Feb. 
9, at6:30 at the Broken Spoke 
Restaurant in Midland.

Beau nominees for the 
Sweetheart Banquet are 
David Luna, Randy Kelly, 
Kenneth Cook, Noberto 
Arguello, and Curtis 
Williams. The Sweetheart 
Beau will not be announced 
until the banquet.

Students got out of school 
early Wednesday, Jan. 9, 
while teachers stayed for a 
meeting of the Southern 
Association evaluation in 
which Dr. Kenneth 
Laycock, their consultant, 

'gave orientation.
As classes resumed, so did 

clubs. ’The Science Chib 
began planning a possible 
trip to Houston to the 
Manned Space Flight Center 
next year. The financing for 
this trip has not yet been 
decided on.

The Paint by Numbers Set 
held a meeting Jan. 8. They 
decided to elect Cara Morris 
as the new secretary. They 
also discussed fund raising 
projects, painting curb 
numbers, bake sales and a 
car wash. The money will go 
for a trip to Cloudcroft or 
Red River at the end of the 
school year.

FHA hosted a meeting 
Jan. 8 in which Denise 
Grenwelge, former area 
officer, gave a program on 
an encounter. They have also 
helped in the March of 
Dimes Drive.

Metal Trades are in the 
process of making projects 
for contest in February.

VICA will go to Midland 
Feb. 14 for a show of their 
projects.

FFA is involved in making 
new, sturdier animal pins.

Presidents of the Bible 
Club presented the 
devotionals at the last 
meeting at Mrs. Johanson’s 
house, 7 ;30, on Tuesday, Jan. 
8. Social chairmen were in 
charge of bringing games for 
entertainment.

The French Gub will begin 
flower sales on Feb. 4.

Quill & Scroll will have a 
meeting Jan. 14 at Lavelle 
Bradfo^'s house, 604 Dallas 
Street, 7:30.

G arden C ity

s c  holds tourney
By LANI KAY FRERICH
The six weeks endecj' 

Friday, bringing the first 
half of the school year to a 
close. Report carets will go 
outon Wednesday, Jan. 16.

Next week will start off 
with a comedy pantomime 
on Monday morning at 10:45. 
Mr. Wayne Milnes from 
Intematio'nar Lectures will 
give the program. Admission
15 25 cents.

The Student Council is 
hosting a foosbali tour
nament in the gym on 
Monday. The entry fee is 
$2. Trophies will be awarded 
to the winners.

On Tuesday, the Student 
Council officers meet. 
Tuesday afternoon, begin
ning at 5:00, the high school 
varsity boys' and girls ' 
basketball teams play 
Grady. This will be the 
second game the girls play 
under their new coach, Mrs. 
Stringer, who w ill be 
coaching for the remainder 
of the year.

The junior and senior 
classes have meetings 
scheduled for 2:30 on 
Thursday. At an earlier 
meeting of the senior class, 
they decided to fly to New 
Orleans for their senior trip 
at the end of the year. They 
will leave after ^aduation, 
which will take place on May
16 this year.

On Friday morning, the 
Beta Club members will 
leave from school to attend 
the state Beta Club con-

Ms. Sonia Lancaster, boy’s 
P.E . teacher and g ir l ’s 
basketball coach, is 
seriously ill and has been 
hospitalised since Christmas 
Eve. She is presently at Scott 
t  White H a rta l, Room 590, 
Temple, Tx. her condition is 
steadily improving. How
ever, we are looking forward 
to her return to school in the 
near future.

Forsan

Juniors

taking

ASVABtest

icorer with 6 points and 
;klice Lopei with 4 points. 
There was a basketballBtball
tournament Jan. 1^ 11, and 
32 at Coahoma. The ’ ’B”  
team played at 9:00 against 
Coahoma. The “ A ”  team

The winners in the com
puter room for the month of 
December are James Rawls, 
Kin Maiming, Sam Gibson, 
Tony Flores, Cruz 
R o d r iq u e z , M a ie c ia  
Gosiniak, Tammy Rl/fey, 
Craig Norman, David Ross, 
and Perry Donnell. They 
received, free passes to the 
movies which were provided 
by the RJtz Thee ter.

By DEANN CANNON 
The juniors took the 

serrieosArmed Vocational
Aptitude Battery (A8VAB)

■ ly. /•«test Thursday, Jan. 10. It is 
not known when the results 
will be ia

Forsan will host Seagraves 
’Tuesday, Jaa 15. The A and 
B boys and the A girls will be 
playing, starting at 4:90. The 
following Friday, Jaa 19, the 
A boys and the A and B boys 
will meet Whiteface here, 
beginning at 4:90.

(SMaSvSNMU)
WHO’S W H O -B arbara  Dirks of Big S p rli« has been 
selected for Who’s Who Am oM Students in American 
UniversitieB and CoUegss. The honor is based on 
academic achievement, service to the community, 
leadership in extracinricular activites, and future 
potential. Ms. Dirks is a senior musk therapy and 
elementary music education major at Eastern New 
Mexko UnlversiW. She is a member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, Sigma Alpha Iota, the Musk Theraiw Chib, the 
Nsdonal Aseoclation of Music Therapy, the Student 
National Education Association, Epsilon Mu Beta, and 
Phi Kappa Phi. She is a 1975 graduate of Big Spring

lenryHi|A School and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Dirks Jr. of 1736 Purdue.

Senion were busy last begin next week: Wed- 
week ordering their caps and nesday-gnd and 4th, Thws- 
gowns for graduation. day-Srd and 5th, Friday-lst

Six weeks exams w ill and 6th.

held on Feb. 29
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 

will sponsor its fifth atwual

Big S p rin g  w o m a n  on 
honor roil at E N M U

UMversity Day for high 
school students 99. Day
long activities include en
tertainment, campus lours, 

sessions

l>ORTALES -  Barbara
Dirks of Big Spring has been 

to the IInamed to the 1979 fa ll 
semester Dean’s Honor Roll 
at Eastern New Mexico 
University.

Eastern students receive 
one of four designationB as a 
Dean’s Honor Roll student 
and are 9 ’aded on a 4.0 
scale. Summa cum laude 
students have a 3.8 to 4.0

grade point average, while 
magna cum laude redpieots 
have a 3.7 to 9.79 GPA. Cum 
laude studenia hold a 9.6 to 
3.69 GPA and students 
receive “ honors’ ’ if they 
have a 3 JS to 9.59 GPA.

Ms. Dirks is a senior musk 
therapy nujor at Eastern 
and a summa cum laude 
Dean’s Honor Roll student

advisement sessions with 
faculty and counselors, and 
departmental and collage 
vWts.

Univeitity Day Is designed 
for prospective students of 
higher education who want 
to get acquainted with the 
university before making a 
final choice of where he or 
she will attend c o U ^ .

For additicnal information 
regarding Texas Tech 
University Day students
should contact their

S E D  lists jobs g o o d  
for co lle g e  credits

school counselors or 
Edwards, Office of New 
Student Relations, Room 133 
Doak Hall. Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock, Texas 
79409(806)742-1480.

The 1980 Summer 
Employment D irectory of 
the United States (SED) is a 
nation-wide “ want ads”  
section of summer jobs, 
according to its editor, 
Lynne Lapin. “ It takes the 
leg work out of hunting for a

paying positions at summer 
thMters all over the country. 
Several resorts in upstate 
New York and some in 
California are looking for 
entertainers, too.”

Graduate class

summer job, and it helps you 
ide

vention in Dallas, Texas. 
They will return home on 
Sun^y, Jan. 20

Two new teachers began 
teaching at Garden City at 
the first of January. They 
are Mr. Dean Herbert, a 
recent graduate of Sul Ross 
University, and Miss Glenda 
Greenwoik, who is also a 
graduate of Sul Ross. Mr. 
Herbert teaches math and 
will be the girls’ track coach. 
Miss Greenwood teaches the 
science classes.

We will also have several 
new faces in grade school 
this week. The kin
dergarteners registered on 
Friday. They will begin 
school on Monday.

(Construction is now under 
way for the new science lab 
and band hall to be attached 
to the existing building 
(auditorium and high 
school). Though the campus 
is a little cluttered right now 
as a result of the con
struction, everyone is 
tolerant of it as they look 
forward to using the new 
facilities.

School will not be held on 
Friday because of the annual 
Glassc(x;k County Livestock 
Show. Students involved in 4- 
H will help set up for the 
stock show in the bus bam 
after school on Wednesday. 
Thursday, 4-H members 
weigh-in show animals. The 
show ends with a sale 
Saturday afternoon. School 
w ill resume as usual on 
Monday.

look for a job outside the 
area where you happen to 
live or go to school.’ ’

SEID is an annual paper
back. This year it lists 50,000 
summer jobs a ll over the 
United States. Elach listing 
includes job description, pay 
rates, working conditions, 
and a name and address to 
write to. Lapin said that the 
SED only lists emplovers 
who are actively seeking 
people to work for the 
summer. “ That way you 
don’t waste time and stamps 
writing to people just to find 
out whether or not they have 
summer jobs available,’ ’ she 
said.

Some of the jobs in the 1960 
SED could be lead-ins to a 
chosen career field, Lapin 
said. Others are geared to 
the student who wants to mix 
fun and adventure with 
summer work.

“ Some of the jobs listed in 
the 1980 SED even o ffer 
college cred it,”  Lapin 
pointed out. “ For example.

Lapin said that the I960 
SED is like the “ want ads”  In 
your local newspaper in one 
other significant way. “ The 
really good jobs go fast,”  she 
said. ’ ’Smart people who 
consult the I960 SED will get 
summer jobs firs t and 
fastest. The 1900 SED will be 
in bookstores by late 
November. And since there 
are a lim ited number of 
positions in the book, you 
should start thinking about 
next summer’s job about the 
same time you think about 
Giristmas shopping.”

offered by TTU  

in Lamesa
LUBBOOC — An advanced 

graduate class in public
education which may apply 

in aii-toward certification _  _ 
ministration and supervision 
wiU be offered for the first 
time in Lamesa this spring 
by the College of Education 
at Texas T e (»  University.

The course in «n e ra l 
supervision (ED AD  5310) 
wiU be presented from 6-9

This year for the first time.
the Summer Employment 

eludes liiD irectory includes listing 
from huge commercial
resorts like Disneyland, 
Disney World, several of the
Six F lags resorts. Cedar 
Point in Ohio and Busch 
Gardens in Florida. Lapin 
said that such resorts em
ploy thousands o f college 
students each year, as 
as older high school 
students.

jobs at Bummo' camps for 
lic imentally and physically 

handicapped children.”  For 
other jetbs listed in the 
directory,. Lapin sitygisted 
that students ask a b w t 
practicum credit at their 
respective schools. " I f  
you’re in speciai education, 
for example, some of these 
jobs let you test your chosen 
field and see how well you 
like it before you gratkiate. 
They also g iv e  you some 
practical wort experience to

The 1980 SED includes 
national temporary h elp 
organizations that refer your 
records from yotr summer 
job back to their offices at 
pour yaaiwoiaidt haasaiand 
continue to provide tarn-

p.m. Wednesdays, starting 
Jan. 16. Registration wili be 
conducted during the f i ^  
class session in Lamesa High 
School Student Center on 
North 14th St.

The course places em
phasis on principles, plan
ning, organization and 
processes of supervision in 
j^ th  elementary and 
secondarv schools, ac
cording to Dr. Paul Zint- 
gra ff, professor of 
education at Texas ’Tech.

I f  the course receives 
satisfactory enrollments, 
additional classes will be 
offered in Lamesa next year, 
ZinQpxiQ said.

porary or part time jobs for 
all year round, ac-all you 

corcling to Lapin

put on your resume when you 
apply for your first job after
graduation.”

“ (Xher summer jobs listed 
in the I960 SEID— at national 
parks or scenic resort areas 
— give you the opportunity to 
spend the summer at a place 
where you’d never go on 
your own if you had to pay 
for it ,”  Lapin said. “ A 
summer job at a resort is a 
great way to go someplace 
interesting for the summer 
and get pal i for being 
there.”

“ Lots of jr js listed in the 
I960 SEr are fa irly  
unusual,”  \ ipin added. “ For 
example, d iere are river 
trips in ( olorado, jobs at 
resorts in Alaska, and

The 1980 Summer Employ
ment Directory of the U n iM  
States (paperback; $6.95) 
can be purchased in most 
bookstores. It is also 
available from the publisher. 
Writer’s Digest Books, 9933 
Alliance Road, Cindimati, 
Ohio 45242. Mail orders 
ihould include $1.25 for 
postage and handling.
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* Heart Beat and wild times B<g Spring (Uxoe) Hrqld, Sun., Jon. 13, I960

AM JkM a PHOTO

REMEMBERING THE BEATS — John Heard, left, portrays Jack Kerouac with 
Sissy Spacek in the role of Carolyn Cassady and Nick Nolte as her husband Neal, in 
the fllm “ Heart B eat”  Despite much research, the film  does not pretend to be a 
documentary about the founders of the “ Beat Generation.”  “ We romanticized the hell 
out of it,”  Ndte said.

Dr. J. Gale KUgore, O.D.
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Books help children 
prepare for scouting
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CATHYE McCRACKEN
CHiMran't Librarian 

Hawara Caanty Library
“ Be Prepared.”  The defi

nition of these two words 
comes a live to litera lly  
millions of young people all 
over the world who are 
members of Girl Scouts and 
Boy Scouts. Boy Scouts, 
founded in 1910, and Girl 
Scouts, in 1912, offers 
children age seven through 
eighteen a chance to belong 
to a worldwide movement 
dedicated to teaching high 
ideals of character, conduct, 
patriotism and service.

Beginning a new year and 
decade with worldwide 
turmoil might encourage 
parents to 1 ^  for ways to 
brighten their childrens’ 
outlook on life. These two 
organizations help in every 
way to train our youth for the 
road through life.

The chlldran's department 
of the Howard County 
Library has numerous books 
oaxtlMaa> psognaoML T w  
e tc e lla n t  baglhner^tyse 
books are “ The Story of the 
Boy Scouts”  by Wyatt 
Blassingame and “ The Girl 
Scout S tory”  by Adele 
deLeeuw. The book on Girl 
Scouts tells how the 
organization started and 
grew, and what Scouts have 
done over the years — h tm  
helping the war effort ana 
working on community

Dance C ontest*
Ivtry Tbvrtday Night
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Wgtkly WiRHtrs Eligibl* 

f or FIm Is And
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N «w  Hourai
M oik-Thuray^n. 0 to 3. Hopoy 1

M ^ t o t . • to 2, Hoppy Hour 0 4

Dill 267-1 M l
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projects to camping and 
selling cookies. “ The Story 
of the Boy Scouts”  includes 
true stories of life-saving and 
other rescue work for which 
the Boy Scouts earned the 
National Court of Honor 
Medal for heroism It also 
covers the story of a 
Peruvian Scout who com-

geted a 10,000-mile hike.
>th books should help your 

child understand what 
scouting is really all about.

For pleasure reading on 
the subject, "R azzberry  
Jamboree”  by Jullily Kohler 
offers boys a look at a Scout 
Troops' adventures at the 
Third National Boy Scout 
Jamboree at Santa Anna 
California. It's a Boy Scout 
story to end all Boy Scout 
stories with swapping 
contests, Mohawk haircuts, 
and the mysterious 
“ Operation Beltbuckle.”  
Each funny and unexpected 
incident portrays the special 
spirit and excitentent of a 
BoyLSgaptJaiqbQree.
"W  y w  aie a ladder for a 
Girl Scout' troop and need 
something extra for one of 
your meetings, check out the 
"G irl Scout Cookbook”  by 
the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. 
The handy paperback lists 
equipment as well as the 
ingredients for recipes, 
definitions of cooking terms, 
tips on food buying, and 
advice on what to serve with 
what. The added attraction, 
of course, is the fact that Girl 
Scouts like your own troop 
tried and tested the recipes 
and put the book together 

One of the newest addi
tions to our collection is the 
ninth edition of the “ Official 
Boy Scout Handbook”  by 
WlUiam Hillcourt. Featuring 
the beautiful artistry of 
Norman Rockwell, the book 
covers everything from your 
life  as a Scout to you the 
American citizen to books 
you’ll enjoy reading.

Tbeoe are just a few of the 
books we have that are 
available on Girl Scouts and 
Boy Scouts. If you are in
terested in what your 
children do at their troop 
meetings, stop by the 
Howard County Library and 
become an informed parent 
If you have a child who is 
thinking of becoming a 
Scout, encourage him to do 
some research on what it’s 
aU about. All you need is at 
your library.

Nick Nolte makes film
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) >  “ I 

don’t think we did anything 
wrong.”  says Sissv Spacek 
as Carolyn Cassa^ in the 
new film “ Heart Beat.”  “ We 
just did it first.”

Mrs. Cassady is the sur
viving member o f a 
triumvirate that has became 
part of the folklore of mid
century America. The others 
were her husband, Neal 
Cassady, who is portrayed 
by Nick Nolte in the movie, 
and Jack Kerouac, who is 
played by John Heai^.

TTiose who matured in the 
1960s don’t need to be told 
who those figures were.. 
Kerouac’s free-wheeling 
prose captured the spirit of a 
generation while appalling 
the literary establishment 
(Truman ^ p o te ; “ That’s 
not writing; it’s typing.” ) 
(Cassady was the wild spirit 
fictionalized as Dean 
Moriarty in Kerouac’s “ On 
The Road.”

“ Heart Beat”  portrays the 
wild times and unhappy ends 
of these two progenitors of

the Beat Generation. Which, 
of course, spawned the 
counterculture revolution of 
thel9a0s.

T h e  O r io n -W a rn e r  
Brothers film  probably 
wouldn’t have been made 
except for the star presence 
of Nick Nolte, an actor who 
refuses to sell out for 
surefire projects.

“ Sure, it was a hard little 
film  to make,”  Nolte ad
mitted as he fingered a bottle 
of beer in an Orion office at 
the Burbank studios. “ It’s 
not easy to take a hunk of 
history and portray the 
development of a whole 
subculture, m eanw hile 
trying to do an ensemble 
piece without spotlighting 
any one of the three per
formers ...”

“ Yes, it would be easy just 
to go for the big-money 
movie. But that’ s not too 
exciting, you know. The 
exciting part is what con
nects with art. I have tried to 
resist the pressures of 
commerce in order to do the

things 1 believe. I  can be 
very bad (as an actor) when 
there is no connection to 
art.”

Noite followed his sen
sational! success in the ABC 
miniseries “ Rich Man, Poor 
Man”  with an obviously 
commercial movie, "T h e  

.  .

Nolte followed the un
dersea adventure with 
“ Who’U Stop The Rain? ”  and 
then “ North DaUas Forty,”  
then came “ Heart Beat,”  
written and directed by 
newcomer John Byrum, 
intrested Nolte from  the 
beginning.

“ 1 graduated from high 
school in 1959 and I read ‘On 
The Road’ when it first came 
out,”  the actor recalled. 
“ Growing up in the Midwest, 
1 had no fantasy to pattern 
my life  after. I found it 
fascinating to read about a 
guy who would just jump in a 
car and go. I did it myself, 
traveling all over the 
country.”

'Tenspeed and Brown Shoe'

Connell odds polish, speed
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Ben Vereen is Tenspeed. Jeff 
Goldblum is Brown Shoe. 
Stephen Cannell is the man 
who puts Tenspeed into gear 
and puts the polish on Brown 
Shoe.

C)annell created the new 
ABC action-comedy series, 
“ Tenspeed and Brown 
Shoe,”  under his new deal to 
develop shows exclusively 
for ABC. He also has another 
new ABC show, “ Stone,”  in 
which Dennis Weaver plays 
a cop who becomes a best
selling author

Cannell is one of 
television's most prolific and 
imaginative creators. He 
wrote the pilots for “ Chase,”  
“ City of Angels, ” “ Toma,”  
“ BareUa,”  “ Baa Baa Black 
Sheep,”  “ Duke,”  “ Richie 
Brockelman’ ’ with Steve 
Bochco, and “ The Rockford 
Files”  with Roy Huggins. He 
created “ Stone”  from an 
idea by Richard Levinson 
and William Link.

“ I'd always wanted to do a 
show like ‘Tenspeed and 
Brown Shoe’ — about an odd 
couple who team up as 
detectives,”  said Cannell, 33, 
whose tanned face is partly 
hidden by long hair and a 
dark beai^

“ Tenspeed is a black con 
man. Brown Shoe is a white 
stock broker who’s a 
romantic. ABC was a little 
skeptical about the show, so I 
cam e back with a story. 
They liked it and 1 wrote it ”

ABC also wanted the two- 
hour pilot for its mid-season 
changes. Cannell wrote it in 
todays He said he is used to 
working 14-hour days under 
deadline pressure — he's 
produced “ The Rockford 
Files”  for the last six years 
He’s written more than a 
hundred scripts in the past 
seven years.

“ Tenspeed and Brown 
Shoe”  premieres on Sunday, 
Jan. 27. “ Stone”  premiered 
earlier and airs Monday 
night.

The two-hour pilot of 
“ Tenspeed and Brown Shoe”
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FROUFIC WRITER — Stephen Cannell, one of 
television’s most prolific and imaginative writers, is 
putting the finishing touches on his latest TV series 
“ Tenspeed and Brown Shoe.”  The show is about an odd 
couple who team up as detectives — co-starring Ben 
Vereen as a black con man, and Jeff Goldblum a white 
stock broker

is an ingenious and amusing 
story of how the two 
disparate partners got 
tog^her. Vereen, who was 
Chicken George on “ Roots,”  
is an ingratikting con man 
with a repetoire of tricks to 
outwit the pursuing Mafia 
and Nazi party.

Goldblum is the square, 
conservative stockbroker 
whose passion is detective 
stories. He’s a iiowrompr (o 
television, but has txvr in 
such movies as “ Invasion of 
the Body Snatchers," 
“ Between the Lines.”  “ Next. 
Stop Greenwich Village”  and

“ Nashville.”
Cannell said he wrote 

“ Stonp”  with Denqia Weaver 
in mind. The idea came from 
Levinson and Link, who 
created "C^umbo.’ but now 
want to write exclusively for 
motion pictures. The pilot 
aired last September.

“ Joe Wambaugh is the 
obvious front-running model 
for the character,”  said 
Cannell. “ but there are other 
policemen who write books. 
We didn’t structure our 
character after Wambaugh. 
Dan Stone’s background is 
closer to Dennis Weaver’s.”

. . .C a f c h l t .

The "1 Star 
The "1 Musical Group

John T ra v o lta
f  with

K are n  G o rn e y
and music by

The B ee G e e s !

CATCH THEM ON

TBiVISION WORTH PWIN6 FOR”

IN JANUARY!
Its only o n e  g rea t exam p le  o f whe^ youH b e  
s e ^ n g  on  SHOWTIME. With SHOWTIME, you'll 
b e  p ick ing the best In HoHywooct m ovies 
Innovative entertainment specia ls .. Broad
w ay  OTKl oft-Broodway theatrical p ro A ic -  
tions A w ord -w in n in g  short sub jects a n d  
ftxeign  Wms. Also In January, s e e  The Boys 
from  Bra/if. The Lord o f  the  Rings, an d  the off- 
B foadw ay hit. the fbsston o f  Drocuto I

SHOWTIME is prem ium  entertainm erit month 
a fter frxxtth. alt uncut, with n o  com m erc ia l 
InterrupHorxsl C a ll us now  a n d  b e c o m e  a  
subscriber

Big Spring Coblt TV
--------------------------------- W H S !

. Dance T e : 
Southern Comfort

n eu i n U e t  Jlw im y Y ew fig

Smimy, Jca. 13 7 to 11:30 P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST 355

•HmnaROeCRTF LOOAN-SUSAN OMIANTESHAWP'
WILL I AM BRYANT • HCATHfR RATTRAY • HAM LARSON anO OEOROO ~BUCIT FLOWER

»aAoo>aowsana**nfMimn c 
onoctfcmtai ■MOOf JOHN COrnn OvacMi «• oixasagraoey ji

aSNTsnmtu*c ncuAU c«wo*Cfi

NOW SHOWING
LIMITED 

ENGAGEMENT
FMtnmt Sw. 2-7-f

W A trC H O V T l
HERECOIIIIES

ITHEJ>IHICH OF DEATHII

d r a g o n ')

L  FIST’’ ;  H ER C U LES
Fri.-Sat. Sunday

KUNG ^
"•"FU........

JET
DRIVE IN

OPEN 6 :30

7 .

RITZ TW IN
TiOOONLY

S A T ^ N D A Y
1i00-»s00-7i00

T H E
e l e c t r i c

iH O R S E M A N

7t10-ei30
s a t ^ n .

T H G  M O T IO N  R C T U R C  *

The Human Adventure Is Just Beginning.

I

ONLY

’o o M O N i / m e

i
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ACROSS 25 Cesuelty
1 Q oddbu ol dtaaaad

planty 26 Ottering
4 Curtain 32 Guktlno

malarlel posrar
9 RMidut 33 Page

12 Eri4tgn 34 O a ^
14 Betel palm 35 Betting
15 Arboretum ooncam

ipactman 36 Wounded
16 Takeout by a bull

order words 37 Appdintmsnt
17 Gun 38 Double
16 Liaten to curve
19 City in 39 Baking

Texas chamber
21 Form 40 Pivot bar

thoughts 41 Cotton
23 Bkxwgun fabrics

Item 43 Control
24 Excitedly boards

44 WriMwpt
45 Incandw- 

oano4
46 Oaclara 
49 Tato

umbrage
52 Qama on 

horaaback
53 Anclant

Yaslarday's Puzzle Solvad:

region 
56 Certain 

bMn
Se Praaantly 
SO Raqulremanta 
60 Conaarva- 

tlva
Nethartanda 
commune 
Irregularly 
notched 
Negative 
prefix

61

62

63

■mpi

1
DOWN 
Repeatedly, 
to poets

2 PUig away
3 Heroic Ule
4 Wages
5 Nerve
6 Tract atibr.
7 CMII
8 Yellow 

flower
9 Vicinity 

to Chair 
ft  Rolloall

word

13 Esthetic 
ratio

15 ThaQIrt 
ot — "

20 Boys
22 Gem cut

ter's hold- 
Ing tool

24 Michael or 
Richard

25 March In 
a group

26 Plesiloa
27 Sea duck
28 Curtails
29 Urbane
30 Soviet co

operative
31 Sty looks
33 Flock ol

quail
36 Source of 

wealth
40 Aslan 

nation
42 Ventilate
43 Dellghi
45 Chart 

patterns
46 Church 

section
47 Nourishment
46 Ocean Ice
50 Midday
51 Novice
54 the 

ramparts
55 New: pret.
57 Author Rand

DENNKTHEM tIUa

l- ft .
«I

'E i6HT aRlS /W' ONW TWO 60>S ATTHE flWY!
We KAfJOLY got a OMNCE TD ‘

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S .

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

F M IB C A tT  P M  M M M V  
JA N U A P V ia a im  

M M M A L  T jU IM M C lM i  A ¥try

H fM i Mvaiit*#*. eepecisliv in
tMnkMi OMl • ctMTW tf nctiM wMdi 
ynv can Patt aparata In ttia iava

A P ia i  <Mar. t l  la Apr. if ) Try »a 
aa mara RalpAil la ihaaa yaa art land 
af and adia naad halp at ini« ttma. 
Taka tima m mamma ta maditata.

TA U P U t (Apr. n  ta May H)  Laak 
oaar yawr prapWty and maka plant for 
Impravamant. Plan haw to atratch 
yawr flnancat ta yaa hava mara 
tacvrHv.

MMII

P O P K A t T  POP MOMOAV* 
JA N U A P yi4alf|i 

O P N P P A i. T I N M H C l I l i  lot 
yaar mind la pat taarylldin dana aa 
yav WOK. M  llaian la Pia vlawpamm 
and tpMana al aPiart. Vaa pala a 
baflar wad-raundad amaranaat af wPat 
can Pa dana that katpraalar aaapa and 
tuPafp 

A P llPIBI (Mar. t1 la Apr. 1t| Paflaw 
diractlant at hlpPar apa and pain 
praattr Panama Py plaaalnp iftam.

MNI (May 11 la Jvna >1) Pa 
canaltfant m daallnp with family 
mamPart  and mcraaat harmany at

Wat a vary oood day for vlatmp. 
la t lL M lN  (> ~  - -(iw n a a ia  JtHy 

t i l  Yav can aaally pain itw data yav 
naad Py pomp ta fha ripht aourcaa. 
Catar vlalt with kty friandt and 
ralatlant.

t o o  (July f t  to Avg. 11) Plan how to 
hovo a far praotor incoma in fho 
fyturo. Itvdy proporty you hava and 
aaa how to Improvo It In aonw way.

thaw mara affactlan far kPi.
TAMPUl (Apr. tt  la May M) Plan 

inwoafmania wlaafy far pit daya ahaad. 
Oaf yavr fmaof talanfa warhlnp ilka a 
charm. Taka yavr riphtfut placa m tha 
achamaafthPtpa.

M M IN I (May 11 ID Jvna H ) Pvt 
yavr hovaa m ardar Py allminatinp 
hasardava canditlana thara. Stvdy a 
now prapaaal Pvt don't commit 
yavraaif ta anythind aa ytf.
Moow CHiteaaa (junHus jui»

11) Anawar Important carratpondanca

V IP P O  (Avp. 11 to Sapt. 11) Pa
aanalPla In handllnp mattara of 
commvnicatiana ond pot oxcollont 
roavlta. Pat topathar with loyal 
frianda m tha ottamoon.

right dactalonaropardinp ccntracti.
LPO (Jviy t l  ta Avp. 11) A^mW that 

tandoncy ta orpva with olhara ar yav 
will raprat It lotar. Oat atarlad an

U P P A  (tapt. 1) to Oct. a )  Oe tnot 
invaatipatinp mat will bring you tha 
confidantloi information yev naad. 
AAoka tMa a moat worthwniia day.

tC O P PIO  (Oct. 11 to Nov. 11) 
Concantrato on how to ba mora 
prodvetiva In tha day* ohaod. Show 
m art davetlon for yavr m att and 
ti^roaa happinaaa topamar.

S A P ITTA P IU I (Nov. n  to Oac 11) 
Plan tima for hondimp cartoln dutlat 
that raqvira praclalon. Show fnort 
conaldtration for lovad ono.

cootflraf.
VIPPO (Avp. n  la Sopi. » )  Avoid 

ono who P  monoy hungry ond covW 
atooi from you. Pot topothor with 
portent of almllor Inforoata ond oa- 
change idtoa.

U P P A  (Sopt. 1) fo Oct. 11) AnalyM 
taaki bafara yav and than taka cara of 
tham aftklantly. Lafar ba wtth ctaaa 
tiaa ter aarlova convorutlona that 
bring pood roavlta.

SCOPPIO (Oct. 11 to Nov. 11) Work 
with aa many alliaa aa paaalbla and 
maka now plana for tha fvtura that wiil 
ba goad for all concarnad. Oain a 
ptraonal aim.

SAPITTAPIUS (Nov. 12 to Dtc 21) 
The early part of tha day la boat for 
handHnp civk dvtiat oNklantiy. Taka 
core of imporiont credit mattara aa

CAPPICOPN (Oac. 21 to Jan. 10) 
Cxprtaa your ovm view m no uncertain 
forma with ofhora to they know amart 
youttand. Soak undaratandlng

AOUAPtUS (Jan 11 to Fab If )  
Carry through with regular routinaa 
early in tha day. and than handle 
dutlat to «mkh you have committed 
yourtalf.

PISCPS (Fab. 20 to Mar 20) Hava 
thoat talks with atiociatta mat bring 
graatar rapport ond undaratandlng. 
Diacuaa future wim family mambara

IP YOUR C H ILD  IS POPN 
TO DA Y...ha  or aha wilt ba ena 
who will aiwaya fellow 
through on any ogrtamant 
made with othara. Piva a( fin# 
an education oa you can In preparation
for a nwat aucettaful Ufa. Pa aura ta 
giva good athkol ond apirltual training 
aorly in Ufa.

“ Tha Stara impel, thay do not 
compel." What you maka of your lifa ia 
largtlyuptoyoul

CAPPICOPN (Oac n  fo Jan. 10) 
Put thoaa ntw plana to work that will 
gat you mto mora lucrative octivitiaa. 
Don't try to do too much In tha 
tvaning.

APUAPlifS (Jan. It  ta Fab If) Pat 
into ograamanta and work them out 
wall with othara early. Later handia a 
domaatic problem mtalligantty.

PISCPS (Fab. 10 to Mar. 10) Mora 
cooperation ahown to allioa Inavrat 
contmuad ollionct. Don't make any 
changaa in plana. A naw altuation 
Ariaadurirtg me day that la good.

IF  YO UP C H ILD  IS PORN 
TODAY...ha or aha will ba ona of moaa 
atrong willed young paraona who will 
hit upon an idea and wont to follow 
throE^ wim It at all cotta. Pa aura the 
idaa la good balora permitting your 
progeny to Oe ae Ttoch aorly to ba 
nwra undaratandlng and kind wim 
othara ao aa not to raiaa hoatllity In

"Th a  Stara impel, thay do not 
compal " What you maka of your Ufa ia 
largaiyupto you!

"After you read ut the comics will you read us 
the coupons?"

H k u a

I ’M DOINO 
IN HERE

BOUGHT ^

R A R E  \A 
C O IN S  V

AND
SOLO

HO W  MUCH 
W ILL YOU OlVE 
ME FOR 

TH IS  
RARE 
COIN '

IT ’S J U S T  AN 
ORDINARY 

Q U A R TE R  —  
W H A T  .MAKES

Ycxj TH IN K  rrs
A  RARE 

CO IN  ?

IT'S THE FIRST 
LOAN SLUGGO 
EVER PAID 

BACK 
TD  ME

o  vwiae Faaaaa gyaPawa.

BLONDIE

HONEY > O JR  
aOSSVvANTSTO 
SPEAK TD VD O

HOW COME THAT 
UTTLB.SAIV600FF 

RUNTM ASTO 
, CALLWMILE 

IM  TAKING 
A NAP?

HEtS NOT PH04INO- 
H ES RIGHT HERE

II
SURS HOPE THIS 

TURNS OUT TO BE 
A BAD D R EAM '

r

vAAj '•4‘J

SB S il e n t  f o o u s h  o n e ,,t h e  
WARRORS o f  t h e  crow  people
Pwr VOU A E R IA T  C O iM P IJM eN T ,,

. . v o u  COME NOW TO JOIN OL
P in e , h a n d s o m e  H O R S E S .
LEAST, YO U R PR E SE N C E  W ILL 
M AKE T H E M  LOOK B E T T E R ,

ITfe DISC0URA© IN<5.I 
WORK HARD T O  TEACH 
THEAI 0O O O  MANNERS

I  TR Y  VD S E T  A  
G O O D  EXAMPLE 
IN TH E WAV I  

TALK AND DRESS

HZ

AND WHO D O  
TH E Y  IMITATE

UH-excuse M6 a
SECONT, SNUFFY WF

I

1 JE S T HAD
t l IME A LCETLE 

KOFFV BREAK

s/s

P^KOB* IWT aCEA
M P i  M iySP 
WITH m m i M ;  

^MISTER SWEENEY

Did tx>u call the 
Clocks and 
tell them 
we wont 
be up til I 
tomorrow.^

We won’t  be 
itakinq

him

^ T h e y  saved all the animals, 
but iheir barn burned last 

night.'

rAOONIS, I  STOPPED BY TO  T C u A ,  
^  y o u  I ’M  ASSIONING  TR AC V  TO T 

[TJjiE A R T  TH BFT INVESTISATION.y

s BUR6LARV
DIVISION

■ r -------------------------- ^
^ ^ W S U - , T H » S  ^  
C iZ A N N E  H E IS T  
SCXJNOS LIKE THE 

WORK OF T H E  
• B -

kizz AN D  SAM a r c  ALR EAD Y ON 
TH B  SC EN E,'*  S A V S  A O O N I8 , 

*^SHALL w e  JO IN  * gM ,TR A C y?* ’

i

TH ie IE WmOMA, CAPTAIN 
BZOEN .  # V / A M A ^ M M S a !

DM N L A TMm a m

ELT..THSRE  
ARB m i l l i o n s  
OF //tWOCMAtT 
C M M A T U ttm t 
POWN TH B M , 

A L S O .'

THAT CAN'T $M  

M BLPtP VOLZ/ 
...OF CduRSB,

iFYou  A v m e w ..

C A N 'T  >tou PO
a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  
t h a t  SaUEAKV
CHAIR?

ONE O F  THE 
JOINTS IS

Lcx>se

AAOf
NO-M V \ .  / 

PAUBMTBR I 
MBANS mvwmv-
TM/AtW
TO  I

W H A T ^  W i t h  

TH E 'R O W e '
^ G N f »

■a

p : i I

t f U A T lFX i a w B A R - n  
(  L E n C T ^  B IU .S  
\pVERNtSMT,THBY

TR Y  W1«APPIING 
TH IS  R / A N O  W IR E  

ARC3UNP IT

r puw
MPÎ  TUAE \MTR YOU AND
JUIMOK. T

H U

iVl ALREADY 
■nvo m s \k s

T

LOOkUMAT 
rvE0ffOU6HT 

VO),

A NiCE CUP OF 
H(Jr CHOCOUTE.'

t il. m

lUHENMOU 
PftJNK IT 

liMCHOUf 
FOC'rME..

MAXSHMAUOW

iB E U U b

Big
X e

Big Spring (T

RE
RE/
MLS

267 8266

o r r
H «  BBAL I I

lULAI
Ibilli

L B iT I t .  M 
.B lT B t .e  

IFATTINOBTOI 
lOaBBVFABRI 
I m n b u . OAVII 

I M i l

A p i

couNmv (......../ o v
, Irpfcgrfrmi 
I IN TOWN ItT i 

Warranty.
I NINNLANO K  
I ctillng4fr| 
I lO W ANM  MT 
1 oftrggo. TD* 

IN V IIT  NOW 
J LowTQ't. 
I n n w in  cono
I Lew 79%. e
I FAMILY UVII 
I rtn.egn.pg 
I ALMOST ItCAl 

Day wfndei 
fouchot. Ml 

I CUSTOM CON* 
•O't.ERAl 

iN N W l^D rlce 
in thofvoo 

. Worronty.
I s^ a c iA L -^ r
t ENAlMgrri 
I FAMILY MOM 

Worronty.
I N IW  LISTINO
I srg.KNA^ 
| • lN a «n M ■ i
I Lowsrt.
I TOMONROW'I 
J 4.3.llvwfr 
I CALL MN HO( 

con bo. Hu 
ATt.

I INVNST^ in]
I ITS INKINTH 
I LivAtepd 
I OWNM WILL 

roemo. S-S 
Worronty.

I ^HA A M U l l  
I 3S*t.I KINTWOOO-
J
I n u o s a p a a  
1 SOUNDS JUS1 
I opprovolfi 
I S «V «N  MDS 
1 SMrSSS.Ne 
I PNICa RIDU 
I CAAWerr 

SMaOi. UKB 
I ERA WMT 
I OUT OE KMJ 

Worronty. 
foncod. AM 

LOW DOWN P

M w ir t  
I NEAT DURLI 
I Worronty. 
I AN OUTSTAN 
I IRAWerr 
I ASSUMmONi s u y

iCTOElsolTo e e ic r
SURBE VALl 

S31JS0 Ft 
EEAOV TO h 

ERA Won 
E IX IT— Ay< 

Invootmon 
EOESAN SCM 

RontOrbR 
OWNER FINi 

bdrmona 
NEWLYWED:

t F O E I^ IM  
I m u y EE SOM 

fbiencewl 
1 CENTRAL Cr 
^ ju s r  LISTE 

Wgrrgnty I NEAR COtLf 
I. ElS14JSS.I

COUNTEYI 
SFUOS. 

COUNTEY t 
brk. frpli 

NILLTOR E 
tIfrSSS. I 

IS ACRES-

ASOVE V M  
UtWort 

STAET THI

OWN YOUR 
COASMERC

rocoettc
ORERATIN

NIONLANO
HUM S4v‘ 
ctieicoie 

SI ACRES— 
BXCELLEN 

fodeyler 
1JSACEES-
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B r e k e n

t A n a i
. t6 * »
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REED ER ^  
REALTO RS
MLS 506 E. 4th |*

2 6 7  8 2 6 6  2 6 7  2!>7 2 6 /  a j 7 7

lU L A  a iT B i, M O K H  
■ ■ILL U T I t ,  BMOKaa 
lr * T T I  HORTON 
ID H M V  PAHHIt 
IM NB I.L  DAVIS 
I J A W m i  DHITTOH

IO N . T H R U  S A T .
*O ^ B *»O N A L t — A P T !  R HOURS CAU.t| 

U tM H  JONNIR RRASLRV USSSIt 
M74«sr OUR CLINTON 

OLRNNIR WALL 
W -U M  HRLRN BIIZRLL 
SST4SSS NANCY OUNHAM 
MS-SSU OVPSVOULLRY

A p prR lR a lR >P TM l

' RMltera.fr
lAvellbleWIthUA 

ilR A I YMrWerrenti

COUNTRY OUIRTNBSS — R l^ n t  1 sisrv on S ocroo. A M , don w 
I frplc«, frmlt. o«m « rm, m o I .ERA Warranty.

IN TOWN EfTATN Mwltl-car atg, wall, 4-S, 2frptcta. Sdana. ERA 
Warranty.

I HIOHLAND SOUTH — Cuttom Spanish w MOO tq. ft. i-T/t, cathadral 
ctiling&frpica mdan. FrmI Hv. fO'a. ERA Warranty.

BOWAROS HTS. ~  Wall dtaignad colonial charntar. 3*3. frmit. Iota 
of troaa. MTa.

I INVIST NOW — Poah honta. FP Mt In kit. 3 rantala. Edwards Hta. 
Low 70's.

I NEW IN CORONADO — 3-3-3 w dan A frplca. frmi llv ~  many axtraa.
I Low 70 .̂ ERA Warranty.
I FAMILY LIVIN# —• In apacloua Indian Hills brk. Llv w frpica. drkfat 

rm. dan. pool' 00*s.
I ALMOST RtAO Yl — Now 3-1-3- brk. frpica. frmi din. brkfaat nook w 

Pay window, cost kit w salf claan ovan. all tha axtra dacorating 
touchas.MMag'a.

I CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY — On I  acraa m city. 3-3. Dan w frpica. 
aO's. ERA Warranty.

I NEWl — Prlc^ In 30's. Lovaly 3 3brk. Fantastic vlaw. Fam rm wbit 
in Shalvas A frpica w haat-a-lator. Custom kit. 5 yr. ERA 
Warranty.

I SPECIAL — 3-3-3 brk in Kantwood w frpica all tha axtras. Mid 30's. 
ERA Warranty.

I FAMILY MOMS — 3-3-3. frpica, sprinkitrs. FHA appralsad. ERA 
warranty. Mid 90 .̂

I NSW LISTINE IN KENTWOOD — 3-3 3 brk w frpict. Frmi llv. MM 
9TS. ERA Warranty.

I EINOEEERSAD STYLE — 3-3-3 oMar homa. lots of room A chorm. 
LOW 9TS.

I TOMORROW'S DREAM ~  Can bo a raality today w 3-story foaturMg 
4-3.livwlrplca. ERA Warranty. 4S's.

I CALL ME HOMS — Got insMa this 3-3 rambiar to so# what a homa 
can ba. Hwgautil. Mv w frpica, sap dan, bit in kit. ERA Warranty. 
M'S.

I INVEST ~  In 3rant hovsas w acra of land A wattr wall. Ms.
I ITS IN KENTWOOD-- Pratty 3-m brk cMaa to school. Now AC-haot. 

Llv A sop dan. 30's. ERA Warranty.
OWNER WILL SELL PMA OR VA — Ba surprisad by tha axtra Ig 

rooms. 3-3 brk. frpica in spacious llv. country kit. 30's. ERA 
Worranty.

I PHA APPRAISSp— 3 1 w dan, frpica. carpat. drapas. naar school. 
30*s.

I KENTWOOD — 3-3 Brk In good cond. Assumption! ERA Warronty. 
30'S.

NEEDS A FAMILY »  3 1 w Ig workshop $30,000. ERA Warranty. * 
SOUNDS JUST PERFECT — Low assumption on VA loon No 

opprovai for 3 bdrm hm. Ms. Supar condition.
I SEVEN BEDROOMS — 3 bths. carpat. util, ERA Warranty. Undar 

S30M0. Naar school.
I PRICE REDUCED — On noot 3 bdrm hm faatvring cant M rat air. 

ERA Warranty. Only S3S.900.
I SHE'LL LIKE ITI — Pratty 3 bdrm brk naar sen A shops. tU.OOO. 

ERA warranty.
I OUT OP ROUNDS — 2-1, tg llv rm w Vi acra A 2 walls. ERA 

Warranty. Taans ERA Warranty 3-1 naar Marcy, carport, 
tancod. MWMs.

I LOW DOWN PAYMENT PHA — Or no down paymant to vatorana. 
Wasaon Addition. 3 3 brk front, vacont A raady tor occuponcy. 
MM Ms.

I NEAT DUPLEX •  1-11 ooch sMo. DM gar, naar shopping. ERA 
Worranty.

I AN OUTSTANDINO BUY — On Auburn. 3 bdrm closa to Moos $ch. 
ERA BMrranty. Low Ms.

I ASSUMPTION! — Just iSJOOdown A $307-mo. Lg 3 bdrm wdon. Obi

* SMrm w p t u W i ^ o k r W  ErICWarronty.
I BUPER VALUE — 3 bdrm brk hm w qaol ht rot air. bog m 
\ $21J0D.FrooERAWorronty.$a%today. * ’ '
I READY TO MOVE INTO •  3 1 w lg dan A frpica. tancad. $a0,M0. 

ERA Warranty.
RIX IT — R youceuManloy ItMhug* rmt InokNr hman^k K . OrMt 

Invastmant.I POR$AN iCNOOL DISTRICT ^  3-3 on Ig Mt. Ownof will finonca.
RMiRt.bltlnlilt.mtratpartnwnt lnc.T*«n«. RR A Warranty 

I OWNRR PINAHCRD — VM t daam R low montniy paymanti. 1 
bdrmoncamarlol. Aplenraarlorrtntal. TaoM.I NRWLVWROt— Start your naMOM Karat ibdrm, fratMypalnlad, 
•arata. tancad. Ttam. ERA Warranty 

I tPO R I — SkdrmRlbdrfnleranlyS145.nte.
I MAYBR SOMEDAY IS HOW — For a llka naw S-lhoma. Ownar will 

IRiancawllK Small down pymt. Taana. ERA Warranty. ' 
CRNTNAL CITY— ll.earpal.oulsldatl*. Undar SlS.se .

I JURY LISTRD — S-l, nawly radaesratad. Undar SISMO. ERAI NR4«rcOLLBRR — R Scheolt. Naat I  bdrm w fraaK paint, crpt. 
SI4JH. ERA Warranty.

SUBURBAN
COUNTRY LIVINE — Intida eitv. L rt SS-1. iTRtca. Mt Nm , SW aeras.

t31a9BS
COUNTRY COMPORT — No nolsa, no traftic, lust lots ol spaca. 1-11 

brk, Irpica, rat air .cant KI.SN.OOS. ]
HILLTOP RO — Wall Ml S bdrm w pratty crpt. Watar wall, collar. I 

S1SS8S. BRA warranty.
It ACRES — S-l. brk homo plus Ip barn, 1 watar walls. Just llsladi

COMMERCIAL
MOVE YOUR BUSINESS — liHo tits dntn btdp an cantor Mam St. 

UndorSSMSO
START THE NEW YBAR OPP -  WItK IHN Day Cara Ctniar now 

sparatinp. All aqulpm^ Incliidinp van tar tranap^aNoiL^
OWNVOUROSSNSNOPPINRCBNTBt — Ownarwillcarrynott.
COMMERCIAL SStOP RUILOINR -  Nawly daceratad aWICd R 

racaptien.OverlLesesR N. i
OPRRATINR STATION — Rpulp. R tools, prbna icutK location.

LOTS & ACREAGE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263 4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263 1 741
M M  A M  I H K im  \ (U ' l iK I  l (>  M l "  E

^ m C E  HpURSt MON m u  SAJ-9^ ^  4
KRtehCRrlUe M3-2SW, Cesud^GRiTtoRoia-au
LeeHRM VtargUa TansRr M I-nM
LiiktaiHRrt 2S3-UU LeKm  LrvrIbcr
SneBrown MortkECRlwni

O.T. BrewRter CommcrclRl *

ApproiRRlB — Free Market ABRiyBiR— IWRiTRRtIcR

267 8296 1512 5curry 267 1032

4055 VICKY
Assume this conventional loan. Three bedrooms, two 
baths, S-years-oM. Owner transrerred. For details call 
263-4663 or 263-1741.
AWAY PROM IT ALL — It not iKol Itr. This comlortabis homa on 

Country Club Rd. it mlnutM trem town. Huge living room, two 
btdroomi. ont both, toporott dining room. tomily-»lio kitchon. 
Control hoofing, tvop. cooling, booutttul corpot. dropot. OouMo 
corporl. On two ocrot. $40,000.

COUNTRY COMPORT — Loovt tho city bthind you, llvo vNior# it's ggiot 
ond comforfoblo In this nico Ihroo bodroom, two both, brick homo on 
Rocco Rood. Nko corpot ond dropot throughout, control hooting, 
ovop. cooling, tingit gorogo. On opproxtmofoly M oert with o ^  
gordon tpot, lott of fruit trott, wotor woll. Coohomo School. $47,50$.

IP YOU ARE SINCERE ~  About moving to tho country thon this It tho 
ploct with Mtt of tpocot Lorgotormol living— dining oroo, toporott 
don with flroploct. fhrot bodroomt. T/t botht. FMIthod botomonf tor 
gomo room. Now corpot throughout; two motol ttorogo bulMMgt 
PLUS 30x40 workthop. TripM-cor gorogo. Good wotor woll, on 
ocro...M3.«00.

EVEN THE FIRE — Ploct drowt oh'tl Throw on tho Mgt In thit lorgo 
tiroploct. Tht w ^lo houto it built for living, not |utl Moht. Throt 
bodroomt, 2 botht. Mid thirl Mt.

REKINDLE YOUR ORRAM — Of owning your own homo!I! Sot Ihit 
throo bodroom, 3 botht, todoy... Port oct ttortor homo. MM twontMt i 

TO PLRASR A LADY — Hopplnott it whoro you find It. Sho'll flip ovtr 
thit immoculott 4 bodroom, doubit both, romblor with fomily room. 
In Kontwood nofghborhood. Grtot buy of $4S.900.

BAD WRATNER — Con bo o hottio without o corpot. You got ono with 
thit 3 bodroomt. 1 both homo. Prkod in foont.

NO CHILLY BRBHZBS — In thit coiy, frothly poMttd, 3 bodroomt, 1 
both homo. Lorgo living, kltchon-don oroo. LowMt.

OWNER WILL FINANCE — So why poy ront. Thit oMof homo hot o lot of 
living in it yot. Two bodroomt. two botht .Undor $ 10,000 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Kontwood Homo — Four bodroomt, 3 
botht Tllo ontry to living room or don — noot oil oloctric kitchon 
Doublogorogo ond lorgo covorod potM. $47,f00.

QUAINT COTTAOB — in good Mcolion — Two bodroomt, living room 
with flroploct. Soportt oining — Doublo cofport. Good ttorogo. Only 
$15,000

FEEL THE QUALITY — Of thit wtH-built homo. Extro forgo fomily 
room, throt btdroomt, 3 botht. Attroctivo oot-in kIKhon. Doublo 
gorogo. Covorod porking ond ontry — Coiiogo Pork. $40,000.

TRIM B NRAT — Lifotimo vinyl tiding — 3 bodroomt. 1 lorgo both.
Protty Kitchon. Living room joint don — wilt go VA or FHA. $30,000. 

RCONOMY BUY — $00 thit 3 bodroom homo on comor lot noor Coftogo. 
Enclotod Gorogo .hordwood floort. lorgo kitchon. Storm Ctllor — 
$17,000

THE AOVANTAOB TO YOU — it tho pfico. Mcotlon, lovoly noigh 
borhood, ond o good houto with o nico yordl Throt bodroomt, 3botht, 
brookfott room, tunkon don with flroploct. Ownor tronttorrod. 
$57.000

DO YOU REMEMBER — Tho chorm of on oMor cuttom hon># with oil 
tho quollty footurtt? You mutt too thit Porkhill boouty BooutHui on 
tho outtMo ond on tho IntMo. $59,900.

STRETCHINQ ROOM — In thit two ttory, throt bodroom. two both. Hot 
both foroMl living room, plut o big lowtr Mvtl don. Hot on FHA 
opproitoi. Ownor will occo0 opproltod prico. $37,500.

MOVR TO RAIY STREET — Toko Ilfo ooty On thit ooty-cort lot with 
ottroctivo homo rocontly romodtiod. Throo bodroomt, two botht.

NOkJcfĉ l^t.
root, kitchon coblnott, ond rodocorotoE — ond o tontotHc 

eBprgoin « l $34,900.
WHAT'S IT WORTH — To hovo big troot ond o hondtomo yord to go with 

thit lovoly brkk homo on o cui-do toe ttroot. Throt btdroomt. two 
botht, ownor onxMut to toll for $10,500.

KERF YOUR lAOHBY — In your pockot. Evorythlng compMtoiy don# In 
thit Kontwood boouty. Now corpot, now rotrigorotod oir ond hoot, 
now dithwothor. Booidlfui drivo-up oppooi. Hugo doubit 
gorogt.. fonetd bock yord. $57,900.

BRAND N IW  — And outitondlng, otrlum In mMdIt — Wood-burning 
firoploco. Brookfott oroo ond tormol dining; big bodroomt. A vory 
hondtomo homo ond compotitivtiy prkod of $44,000.

THR BIST THINQS — In Ilfo ort hord to find ond you will btllovo it whon 
you tinoliy find thit cutto on o quiot ttrtot. Throo btdroomt, two 
botht, with 0 lot of oxtrot. $35,500.

KENTWOOD BRICK — Thfoo bodroom, 1M boRi. lorgo lomily room.
Corpot, control hoot ond oIr...ownor onx tout to toll.

TWO BEDROOM, ONR BATH — Comor Mt, cloto to tchool,only $14,000 
COMMRRCIAL

pAKM — vyt hovt ono for tolt. touth of tho City, hot both cultivofod ond 
potturo lond, portly irrigotod - Locotod on highwoy frontogo. Coll 
our commorcioi roprooontotlvt ter dotollt.

COMMRRCIAL TRAILER PARK — Intorttoft Eott — 13 ocrot wttti S3 
tMctrk hook-upt. 23 wotor ond tower iMot, 20 troHor podt. Two tfory 
A-Fromo tor oHko. Hot o grocery ttort. foundry, ond twtmming 
pool. Fontottk irwottmont.

COMMERUAL BUSINESS BUILDINO — Oh FM 7BB. LfRO worohoutt . 
or l4«ht.monutoctwrinB focillty. Coll our commorcMI fORrooNttottvo.
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Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancoster

.E v a a T u r c l iw R ir '
263-4666

LOTS OF GLASS
S-P% S *P 's . prvt PaaPrm. 

M y PN W.«ac«ary caPlaals. 
DW, DIspasal. RIact itava. 
aval crpl. Prpa.. slarM viMi- 
payn.SIS.SPS firm.

ABOVE AVERAGE
7 Ml Pavsa, t ywlar ymPs, 

ISM sp N saPar raal. IS acra. 
McP.StS.MS.

114 J66. B A R G A IN
Vaa,iMalPI Pp»t psaP Pays. 
aP Mm s  ara Ma R pnv. 
DPiRMi. NPnP Mars crpsp. 
tMda a alM sna. eSaat ta

A  b a r g a i n
RaMIr, C-Paa«, c-B-s. ar S R 
laa RM. S4M B-s. LIvcIPip.. 
SMhM aNy R piaSry. M lv. 
Naar plaa. Crpl. Prppis. 
CycSMi Me. I  piaSil m PN 
sSp ma. CIrcIt Or. Ma#a M

•A W IR JO LO  '
OaMMRN Dm p p N.

TtbOMOOMML
ppItPIpp. Naasa at raar, 
saslOM atraar tat. Tama 
SSSJPS.

^ 1 6 6 F T .C O R N E R
I* caaMM. M  Pa Scarry. RMy

Hvaaclp^ .iMPtPsv.

L a v c r a a G i^ ,  B ra k a r  
Doioraa CRuae~.. .Mt-Ml 
DpHRMUstaatl .. 
GRUMeyara......... M7-S16

W M a i l a y .  B ra k a r . O R I  •
0 «eY R la e ... . . . . . .a n - »7 3
tam yR a tll^ ....l6 3 *6 4 6

L R M ttR  M i l l e r ........ 26S-3686
M S B e a r a .............. 263-4664 ,  ,

______  Lviy Mac. homa. 3-2-J ptan w. aunkan Ivf. rm., farm.
dinine. tun rm..tanlaaHc yd Many olhar axtraa. >

QOIOMMIMHJJ juM off Vicky St. Spkibdrm. arrange. Hurp tpm. rm. 
w. yy.b frpl. Nice epi. throughout. Form, lining rm. Bh.dn kP. 30x20 
yurkilV In bk. 3 bdrm. IM bth. dbla cor gor. le  40's.
IR P I *  fOy Mac Auslon boouty. Cualom 3 bdrm. w. opon Ivg. oroo 
6 mesdue stone frpl. Big kllyy. cooking Island and handmade AAox. 
plo Hoor. Hugo msv. bdrm. «r. hb 6 hors bPw. Baoullfal sotting. 

PRRinVATNwttySbdrm.. IHbihbrk. Assumoblo loon. Fqsl. $43^00. 
M U kI* t o .  Tyro frpl., stop dyvn hrg. rm.. roomy don w. book 
sholvos. nico cpt.. 1 bdrm. 2 bPi. In ground mrlmmlng pool, lo  70'a 

Nooi 3 bdrm. I S', bih on Corel. Rof. oir. now point Inildo 4 
out. dblo. cor gar. $47,900.

Ono Igo. Ivg. oroo w. frpl., 4 bdrm.. 2 bth. ready for 
Immod occup SInglo oor gar. Mkf 90's.

KMTWOOD $30,000 for this newly rodona 3 bdrm. on lorry. Naw cpt..
naw point inside 6 out. Good aquIty buy.

KMTWOOOClean 3 bdrm.. IS, bth brk on Lynn. Form. Ivg rm.. don. 
dblo. cor gar. $42,000.

ypgfiaaM ta u t  Spread out In this rambling 3 bdrm. brk. Hugo form. 
Ivg, gigonlk donJill. comb. w. fbgstono fbora. Sun rm. Corn. lot. 
Noyycpt.loMFs.

PORRAN aCMOOL DMT. Naw Utting on Corl. Si. Roomy 3 bdrm. w. 
vinyl siding rof. ok. cvrd. polio. Mothar-b-bw house in bk. Mid 
30's.

f » n i fT n  DA*C Now lining. Supor oquity buy. A ta u m ^ ^  loon w.
$309 poymonN. Abovo ovg. 3 bdrm. brk. Corport. Mid 30't.

NORTH o r  TORM Only 9 min. b  this county brk. 3 bdrm., IV, on 1.34 
oc. GuoM cottage, to n , corrals, lo  40's.

HCTHHiFT AROM Homillon St. 3 bdrm., IV, bth brk. form. Ivg., daa 
Vory noot. Fomostk con. bA. wrkshp In bk. Mid 30's.

SPIJOB RT, Unique 2 story oUor homo. 4 torn., rustic kit., froo standing 
frpic., swimming pool. Appralsad for $36,000.
RRHON ST. Naw listing Assume loon on ihls total o b c  3 tom ., 
rocanrty rodocorolod low Ini. rolo. Ownor would considor 2nd 
Uon mortgoga for quick solo. $n,900.

CORMIW RMnaainil a  NHL Coohomo or SIg Spg. School. Good 
aquHy boy on Pils noot 3 bdm., 2 bth. brk on olmoat on ocro. frpl. 
In Ivg rm. l g  dblo. gar. AAid 30's.

WARRON AROtN. Com. of Choyonno $ Bouldor. Frotry sorting In Iroos. 
3-2-2 pbn. Don w. froo sbnding frpl. form. Ivg. rm. FHA oppr 
$33.900i

WWARO HRTR. Owttor naods to solll Would cotraldor olfar undar 
$40,000 on tho 3 bdrm., 1V, bth. Proliy brown cpi. Dolbs St. brk. 
Good aquHy buy.

PARK H ilt  /bsuma 9% loon w. S221 mo. poy. Charm, homo w. vinyl 
siding Igo. Ivg. rm., comfy don and sop. dirting. Big util, rm, 
$3X000.

IN M O IN  Fratty 3 bdrm. vinyl-sidad homa. Pratty cobinaN. Apt. In bk. 
$28,900.

L  FOURTH Old sbna house In good cond. on dblo corn. lot. Grool 
comm. posalbtViibs. M(d2l7s.

MORE C R*K  RD. Sond Spgs. Portlolly fbishod houso on 1 oc. lo 20's. 
Ownor carry popors.

HOIAH ST. Nm  IbPrtg Dolightful oldor homo w. rtow fb ir docor. 
Might 2 bdrm. hrg. rm w. frpl., sap. db ing choory kll. w. brook, 
booth See to oppracbla. Under $30 thousand.

ROOCHOUBl RD. Fonon Sch. Dist 2 bdrm pbs ramol on S oc. $13,900. 
BUHMltl * .  Nice stucco on dbb lot (rm. to pork compor, boot, etc.) 2 

bdrm. nico crpt. Unusual ond dollghiful decor. Now loilrtg. 
Dotochod gar , wrkshp. $21 fiOO.

DUna BT. ON Wash Rlvd. lg  2 bdrm. Control hoot rocontly irtatollod.
Stove 6 rof. slay. Ownar will finance. $12,990.

0 * R O K *  RT, Small but noot. Rocontly pointed. $10,000.
A  FOURTBNIH Needs some work but o bargain oi $10,000 2 bdrm. 

Storm collar
TUCBOPP ST. FHA oppr. at $19,400. Attroctivo 2 bdrm. or don that could 

boo 3rd bdrm.
*A T B  ST. Darling 1 bdrm. conogo w. protty cpt ond nico kit. cob. 

$10,000.

LOTS. ACRRAOl 
COSRMIBCIAL

LANCASTBRtT.Corn. lot. Excoll. comm. $15,000 
LOT HMSR.AMD SO. No. 3 Bonnatl Circle.
SOUTHHWTRTIOoclr. $900 oc , 40 oc. o tor $590 per oc 
turds  ABOM9 oc., 10 oc. or 20 oc. oocts. avail. 
1ODDADL0RTRD.So.of twrs, 40 oc.
BDHRfMALAM nr. FM 700. Good comm. loc.
N, ODRDD Cemptolo bik w. rav. bldgs. Excoll comm Igo. Trlongulot 

^  WdgoNooneompfaioblh. onN. Orogg 
NO. LANCART* 2 leM w. Igo. bldg. (Grocory w good mcomo) 

SSO.000.
^ 'W ATlW ra^SRro' f *  9cros 1000 por ocro.

CAPkH A^i' /iDbll^ON — PHASE II NOW 
Model Home 2627 S. Albrook 

All types financlag!! Let us show you
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LPT H wam i II bbit Ti$w.
MAN V DODD boys lb h A t  M
bHROSlOllMS.

NDUSR. I  BR. I  DM  RbidM
*M .-W b

>DUR lA T t lP A C * IM I> WgOMM to onKw oSt
• ■ n . r a x x M M |

Wf W  (H I Nf M .riKOk'IHbM) 
V I  IV O I f

S P R I N G  C I T Y  k l A l T Y  tOO -V V t h  'Vt>3 8 4 0 2

N E E D  T O  W L L T  C a l  DR fa r  a  fr a a  M a itR tE iM ijr a to  
a a d  CRBt a a t la u tR  RlMRt. W R ’ r e  H a r a P a r  Y rd , 

d e y c e S a a d a ra  M f - M M  W a t t W a w  - m - 4 0 »
M m H t m  M I E «  lE r r y P lB k  M M M 6

I r t  11'- l>« 11| ' fili I - . in i  .1 II 1 rlili r If tv\ I M ' I < I Itt.i II
i lfvMi f i {Ui l .  l i i i . i i i i f i -  ,iv;til.ih|i .711
fit IIM '- \ I V |1 li - 11 i!f ' .f 11

O O ANO iM  4  W M R •>* 9 Bb  hem# oil 1 bc«#. Feefwlng
XK20 ifMir bdrm wHb Huqe wBlk-Hi dcEBtc, lov#ly kfh 
dlnlnQ een*e. Alt cHy MliitlBE plu* woebt w#I1. Aebuieb 
T% lo ^ flr  BEiabkih e p w Io b e ...................  |

O Am  M l *  13 ocTM In cvMvoBon, orchards 3 w «lb, good 
iiBroQi bldg*, 4 bdrm horn# with olum tiding, hug# kit, 
dln,llvrmcombe.CeBhomeSchoolOlEt %

N IW  COm m tCnOH — Forson Schoob. 3 bdrm. 2 bo, 
hug* combo doondlnlfig, EHth firogloco. Lrg mttr bdrm 
with wolk-ln cloEBf ond profty drostlng oroo. Dbl gor, 
kg lot. Equity but or now ben . t

TOUCH OF CLAM — Noorly now homo In WotEon Pbco. 
Woli Intubiod 3 bdrm, 2 bo loi obc homo with boout 
flropbce, bvoV  kit wlBi o^telnlng formal dining rm. 
Dblgar.fonced'AsBumoBIkben. 1

LOW MTMM T FMANCM O — H LVM  H M U  Immocubto 
tot Bloc homo wi#i load* of cloiet A EleregB •poBp. 3 
bdrm, 2 bo, boout kN-dlnlng combe, 2 wotar woIIe. AM 
on 4.11 ocro*. Aeemeo monthly pymtt of I312.2F of
9'A%. Noottumptionfoo .......................  I

M AKI AN BOUITY OF9M on this cporkllng nool ond ebon 
2 both homo In North Porkhill. t# f oh, now oorth>iono 
corpot, Irg klt«dln, poho, nlc* fenced yord. |

BtOM BOUITT will put you In this noot 3 bdrm, 2 bo homo 
in Forkhltt. Rof ok, good corpotlng, gor Fymtt $252.00
onthitFHA b o n ..............................  f

OWBm NNANCIa Wolf inuibtod 2 bdrm with Irg thop or 
Etor. oroo undor carport. |

ACM  A M
M PUM D — 10.7 ocrot north of town on FM 700 |
B ILV M H M .f< » 10 ocro* in Fonon Sch. Diet tfg^
FM TM  — 21 .TSocroc. Oulof city.Fenced . .
Q3 A M U  wHh Eomo mk>orab. ForMolly de^ed . South 

of town. PorocfB..........................................

1. I f iffu  » Is i r d i ' p r n d f t u K  
ifv\ iib'd and t . i l rd 
T ' jna ! Housing’ I i pp i i r t umi '

tS) B M IS

H IG H W A Y  87 8 0 U m
MADIA FAUUCHM M

9  I
2 8 3 'l lM o r  283-8497

M3Q8 J8 ANN i H AU  T-1474 
8-1444

8ILVM H M 8  — loouttfully 
do»«gr>od homo with over 3,000 
Sq. Ft footuroE bvoly don w- 
firopbeo. built in kitchon, 3 8R 
$ 2 B + o Etudy. lymgbrdgo. 
Sots on X  qcro^Vr wooded 
hilU. Privoto. Wolof well. 
iU8T ADOQAM8 —  ond vory 
tivobb. 3 8r 2 9 Homo w-hwgo 
don 'hformol living. Fully 
corpotod ond draped. Hoe cent 
hoot 'fok  Dbb carport. Lg 
workshop infoncod bockyord. 
N IAT A  O JAN  — in on* of 
Big Spring's nioor orooE Thb 3 
Bf 1 B homo ht corErol hoot -f 
oir. Fulty corpotod ond nowty 
remodel od kitchort. lovoly 
fenced yard with b it of troot 
ond good wotor woll for tho 
house 8 yard
co u N n rr  h o m i  —  with 
ocroogo. Lovoly 3 Br 3 B brick is 
whot you wont for tho country 
lifoEEylo. H a woodburrsktg 
firoploco. 81 Kbehon. Con hoot 
8 oif. If you wontroom to room, 
this Is o muEt Eoo.
BBAN1N I t m i  Homo with 
bts of foom. Uv 8m hq# 
f  EopbcB.-wgflMio d iN iM V W *' 
hoot 8 ok. H a  3 Br 2 8 M A  
besomont pleyreom. 829jOOO.

COUNTtT ^  
Honto big enough for Ig fomily 
Hos 4 todrmt 2 Baths but noodi 
some fixing gp. Sots on 5 ocros 
with good wotor well. N ice 
view. Forien Schoob 

BMAU FABMLT ~  will onfoy 
thb 2 §r homo on East tide. Lg 
living room orb spociout 
kitchon. OoEO to schoob ortd 
shoppinB 
COMMMOAL
Tib block worohouso with 
4JOOO $q. Ft. Hot 2 1.2 botht ond 
offico.

O M D # BF1018 — Wo hov# o 
variety of btt obrtg Gregg St 
of diffmoni eiees.
SuEirwa Lot E4th ono of 8ig 
Spring's Londmork Hornet that 
con bo utMtaod for busm«s6 or 
moved.

IA8T41N8T
Lg lot with 190 Foot frontog*

iO«B or
oCfOB in Send Springs

Cky uMlbbs. bBEWiOEd.

cDONAiO R IA lT r -  
• ' t l A U i J  ^

i l l
BBAOgQsM 9M8 BMB oNor brbk homo wAt probably gtvo you mero \  
omonHb*. foNuroi 8 puro b y  of owning N thon oby 140,000 b  $90,000 J  
homo you've soon b  dob. Roomy 8 ipocbuE. dinktg rm, m
living room, wood burning fkopbeo, dbl carport phi* gorogo, covorod J

Ipotb, prtveko epne/o b  block fortcod yd. Sunny bdrm boywindow for #  
pbnt growing bwfb Nleo n-hood in soutK< ontrol 8lg Spring Siich o | 
comfortobb, pbonnt homo 8 o pboEuro b  shew. Now on mkt - trono- J  
forrlng owner. \

M A t  VA HO M iTA i BAM IW U  lovoly 3 br 2 btK fk ^b co , huge J  
rooms. Forfoct bcotbn omong  ̂oxponMvo homos Now corpot, tnv I

[m ocvbb condHien dispbys ownof* pride. $49,300.00 1
WMOOBMM MNIN At b v  — on offordobb Kontwood homo Brick. 2 ■  
br 2 bth bh in kH. Just in Nmo for Chrbtma ~  o don with cozy wood \  
burning firoploco. Lo BSD's. J

B A A C i O U i  -  AND t t f  thb could btt bo that homo you con t  
offord — likb a  $900.00 dowrt-FHA loon>plus usual cb  costs 3 br 1 b  1 
bth, don, lg* covorod pofb. $29,990.00. Nr. Cotholic Church-goH «  
course.
BIBDjMdown, p la  usual ctoElng costt — FHAopproisod — cub 2 br 1 
bth oxcoBont bcoNon nr Gotbd school $17.9X 00.
COUNTRY ~  Fonon School Obt. 3 br 2 bth ~  Gonbn City hiwoy.
122, 000.

B8Q.MQ 3 br 2 bth nr Howord CaOogo.Xob of foeturos for thb kirb of 
morvoy. Troos.
GOANOMA 3 br 1 bth — noor school — Undm $2a000
LEOLOeBv.................... 3434B14 DoaidEBlbEO $*»-19S7j
D e y m K ir A w .......... $47 M t  $— ■ rtX i ry  $0-7a7;l
.M w D r a a M l...........M 74SN» gEMCBEb# $U-tf7sl]
|jlm BWNYtlN.............. t f l M I  POBtr BM i IieU .......... N747«$li

%

SPMNe GOUNliY MlllOfRS
FOR SALE

tEiMtrMcrtbn w itli 11% loan

Luxury hom*. w o r  1100 Sq. ft., C * H i** *l 
C * llln ^  Wo*E Dock ouurlDoliB euwyon. Built- 
la hHdaon. I.O JC. B w r f y  M lilu iil  Hour*. 
Built In bur. SkyNta rM  A trlw ii.

l E f l #  M m  X u e ^ i•w sF * MEBOEqai

o r  M u i a a l E E - l i a

HouRDR F o r  S o to

H O u i i^  l a n d  tokiRL krkk. INTM 
baProiiiw. Hk kaMa. IsrRa Rm . 
firaplaci. tarpa loriMl Hvkit raa*n, 
lancaa yarP. Dial tiaatrle. V T4to- 
7134447 tar lapaMNqHi*;̂

A -S  i L M i  F o r  E o to  '  ~~ A b
,c6a h MMI: O tli acra, earn* lar with

S c r a o f  r p T  S a to  A -6

NON IM .B; U M rM M RoNM fNaaa. 
•toNi anaaai. BUB t o  aCT*. Can M l 
UH. ________________
I *  AtiHykr h u h t ix o  ’Cpmoft. t n
90Mt POTNMP. $141.43 t o  im MB. 
Pi n  liRvawa anP rmpn. CpN mmm 

aNatoaarviaaRM M- 
l*4BB4W^4X« ____

I f  a E R N  a x  6XY*t*4. e W r t o j "  
aeantc TaoM MHa. k®** •• 
t RmRPMp  a~

'$ PPMi. $Im .
- . l a e t a l w .
a o ir p p m T ^ m ^  R to iN. Ca*i

a S l ' S g S a B B■ME* RM OMEia a* m R«HM

,«to For Soto A-S
h  $RRiira'iTii8i#Va!AIIISt‘

McpMm . 4 w e  M  M ek to  a rc lee l NW 
Caranaea APPNIan. Far apon«piW> 
caH: JM Mttra. oomar la a M M a r  V
aa taianaiaaR.ii».

MCTH)N$ Tawa ranch WiP,

n.r7L*7 :^ t«V ?8!r»
wnaEiism nEovrwtM.

•M a avD iaH . l a i ’in

lA iC IllB X IU . OaaRlri Ito N w t.b B  
, 11*41 RWNk MaeaMctoRaM

UOBr̂  f BrIŜ T ^m^EiElto^mEBtEn
brB Aaa Dear. CaR aasar tar 

>.ia M 6 j4 a R .



Hunting For A  Bargain? Use Ckissifleds!
Phone 263-7331

10-fl Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., Jan. 13, 1980

Real Estate Wanted A-7
WANTED — 100 TO M  A c r «  form- 
ranch land In Nolan or MItchall 
County. Stnd Information to: 
Occupont, P.O. Box 1091, Big Spring, 
TX 79720.

Mobile Honset A-12
WAYSIDE MOBILE Horn# Takeovar 
payments Of S114.44 for 2>/̂  years, with 
S3.000 equity. For more Information 
call 267 6034.
r e l o c a t i n g , m u s t  Sail 1*T» 
Charter Trailway AAobile Home. I4x66 
feet. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, furnished or 
unfurnished. Already set up in mobile 
home park, take immediate 
possession. 263 6333 after S:30 p.m. 
weekdays, anytime weekends.
U' X 70' GRAHAM MOBILE horrie. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, refrigerated air 
carport and matching underpinning. 
Call 263 6465. Evenings 263-4205.
FOR SALE: Trailer house with one 
acre on which it sets. Call 390-5453.

SAVE ON your heating bill, underpin 
your Mobile Home now. Financing
available. 263 7706 afterSiOOp.m. Far 
Estimates.

1973 CURTIS 27 FT one bedroom on 
lot. ready to live in Suitable for 1 or 2. 
S3,900 263 1714

c h a p a r r a l  
MOBILE HOMES

MCW. USBD. R f  FOHOM tS 
FHA FiNANCtNO AVAII. 

F R f E O E L IV f Ry A SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCMORINC 

PHONE I4100JI

Furnished Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments One and two bedroom mobile 
homes on private lots. Mature adults 
only — no children — no pets, tl4S to 
S’ 05 263-6944 — 263-234j

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
rnent S70 month, all bills paid Prefer 
M)rking me*e Call 263 4121

Unfurnished Houses B-6
TOO GALVESTON. ONE Bodroom 
unfurnished house, carpeted, fenced 
yards. Call36>l079for more details.

EXTRA LARGE Three bedroom 
house, carpeted, garage, 110 Goliad, 
$225 plus bills and deposit. 267 9302 ask 
for Pam,

TWO BEDROOM House, refrigerated 
air, cantral heat, S22S plus tlOO 
deposit. Call 267-5737 after 6 00 p.m.

CARPETED TWO bedrooms, bath, 
carport, water paid Prefer single. 
Call 267 5055

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom 
brick house for rent. Carpeted, 
draped, central heat and refrigaratad 
air. Deposit required. Call 267 0949

FOUR BEDROOM 
carpet, refrigerM

deposit r e q m ^  
5:00,263-431

rMW C O
refrigerato'

267 ;

on- bath, new 
Range and 

v250 month, 
7750 or after

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

STATED MEETING Staked. 
Plains Lodge No. 590 A.F.-* 
A.M. every 2nd>4th Thurs.[ 
7:10 p.m. 3 19 Main. Tom 
Morrison, W .M .; T.R . 
Morris, Sec.

STA TB D  M E S T IN O  Sf«|i 
K.-i'L •STln# LoS9«
G V i StS Tlnirl. T;|» p.m. l l * l i  

' L p n u ilt r , M vv in  StMn,, 
k , I W.M., Ow-tfwi Huth*i^S«c

Special Noticss C-2
a l t e r n a t iv e  t o  An AfXMTIon for 
an untimely pregnancy, call THE 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME. Texes Toll 
Frael 0OO-yT2 1 1 0 4 ___________

Lost 4 Found C-4
tlOO REWARD FOR Maionic watch 
fob on chain. Black onyx and yellow 
gold, engraved "G .F.T. Honeygrove, 
TX " on beck 267 2600

ONE BEDROOM Furntshed duplex, 
good location Call 263 1394 After 5 00. 
all 390 5506

APARTMENT FOR Rent $125 month, 
$65 deposit Adults only, no pets Cali 
763 0506
SANDRA GALE Apartmenfs. Tur 
nishedoneandtwobedrooms Call 263 
0906

NICE 1 2 3 BEDROOMS. Apartments 
<md houses Furnished Unfurnished 
Carpet, garage, heat, air, 267 2655

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
-upk'x. near town, carpeted, no pets 
Mature adults only 608 Runnels.

APARTM E NTS  123  BEDROOM 
Clean and nice Two bills paid Fur 
rtished or unfurnished 190 $105 Be 
•ween 9 00 6 00 263 7011

Unfurnishsd Apts. B-4
ONE BEDROOM, near downtown. $90,
no utilities paid Cali 263 7676 tor 
♦ urthrr details

Furnished Housss B-S
TWO BEDROOM furnished house 
Will accept or>e small child, no pets 
1300 Mesquite Call 267 0433

3 BEDROOM 
w MORII,E HOMES

HOUSES A APARTMENTS 
Washer, and dryer insome, air 
conditioning, healing, carpel, 
shade frees and fenced yard. Ail 
bills except electricity paid an 
some FromSIJS.

267-5S46

UnfurnithGd H o u b g b  B-6
BRICK. TWO Bedroom, central heat, 
ref air, carport, pafiO, $235 plus 
utilities Lease and deposit required 
McDonald Realty Compeny. 263 7614

REWARD FOR return of puppy, 15fh 
ar>d Lexington arte Female, very 
fu lly, brown with black face. Call 267 
2366 a n y t i m e _____________

REWARD? ISO LOST Of taken, small 
apricot poodte Male Yellow collar, 
with bell Answers to Muffett No 
questions askM Cell 263 1930 or 263 
0760 Child's pm ^

PsrsonsI

A k l W I f T

C-5

________________ F R E L
Rent an any Rental-Purctiasa. 

TV ar Steree With This Ad 
Te Qualified Appficents

a C  FINANCE 
4S<^ Runnels 

2S3-7338
(A im  iu n m vrt Lomu)

T h e  

next  

time vou w an t  

to ‘ reeyele  you r  

unwuntH',

think of

CLA SSIH ED ^
^ 4 =

PHARMACISTS
\>r>' reliable company In Odessa has a need for two 
pharmacists. We offer excellent salary, rotating < 
schedule between three people, paid vacation, profit 
sharing, group insurance, employee discount and other 
fringe benefits. WRITE OR CALL:

E .R . BYNUM 
SI5-333-454I 

P.O. Box 727»

L
O d e tsa ,T X 7 S 7 S 0

E g i AL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
MALE-FEMALE

- U

BUYING SILVER COINS
Top P rk M  

1965 and Bofor*

Silvar coins —  pro 1665 

W a rN Ic k a ls —  1642-1645 

Clod Half Dollars —  1665-1670 

CALL 263-167B o ftor 6t30 p.m.

NOTICE
Soma "Momotworkar Noodod" odvortlaa- 
monts may Invehro s m i m  intrasfmant on 
tho port of Itw onsssarfaif party.

Haas# chock corofwlly koforo invootlnf 
any menoy.

SPECIAL
lO DAYS ONLYI 

MOBILE HOME SALE
6-N o w  Units —  b I m s  a 'x3 6 ' up to  1 4 'x iO ' 
6-Uso4 Units —  Prom rx 4 0 *  up to 14'xeO'. 
Ho u m  eoine w h o lo M lo  plus sot up coot. 
0u y  from  foctery Involcos.

N illfid e  M ebile  H ornet 

IS 20 a t  FM  700 E d it  

2 A 3 -2 7 II

Lost 6 Found C »4 ^

LOST: BLACK long haired cat with 
red collar in vicinity of Hillside Drive. 
267 0730.

Privats Inv. C-8

f
w  BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
▲ State Lkense Ne. Cl U9
T  Commdrclal Criminal 
▼ Domestic
A  STRICTLY CONPIDRNTIAL

V
W nW ts fH w y.M  1S7.SMI 9

BUSINESS OP

HAVE A HIGHLY

profitable and beautiful Jaan 
Shop of your owp. Featuring the 
latest in Jeans, Oanims and 
Sportswear. SIS,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, fixturos 
and training. You may have 
your store open in as little as IS 
days. Call any time for

Mr. Kostecky 
(612) 422-0676

W A R N IN G . 

IN V E S TIG A TE  

B efore  You Invesf
Tbe Big Spring Narald - d ae i 
everytMng pesslBle ta keep these
cotumns tree af mislaadlnf, un- 
scruputeut er tradulent advertlslagj 
Whan a frudulewt ad It dlscavered m 
any paper in the cauntry, we usually 
|eam el It In time fa refuse the same ad 
in eer paper Hewevtr, it Is Impessihlf 
le  screen all ads as thereeghly as w# 
weuld like ta. se we urge eur readers th 
check THOROUGHLY eay pr#; 
pesfttens requiring IhvestqKMit.

BLISINESS OP
WANTED TO Purchase — Gasoline or 
gasoline lobbershlps — sny site. 
Strictly confidential. Ken Brexell, 4ll 
Lakevlew  Drive, Lake Coleman, 
Coleman, TX or call (915) 312 4600.

EMPLOYMENT
Halp Wantad F-1
$K(LLEO BRICKLAYERS NM dM. 
Midland Park AAall. Kallay-Nalton 
Construction Co. pays top wages at N 
MidkIff and FM o a  Midland.
DRIVER n e e d e d  for local route 
sales. Apply 16th and Young Street. 
TrI City Beverage.
n e e d  TRACTOR Driver also Irrl 
gation hand. House and utilities 
provided. Must have transportation 
and be willing to live on farm. 15 miles 
Southwest of Garden City, 915 397 2227.

n e e d  BABYSITTER for V/t year old 
boy. Prefer Spanish speaking, middle 
aged person who lives on northside of 
town or in vicin ity of Big Spring 
Herald. 4 5 days week from 10:00 a m. 
until 6:00 p.m. Call 267 1006 after 6 00 
p.m.
COUNTER p a r t s  /^AN needed 
Hiive rxpenence in larm line equip 
ment Good pay — benefits. CaH 267 
s2b4 l«ir appointment. ________________

DRIVERS WANTED — light pickup 
and delivery, car necessary. Call Mr. 
Martin, 263 1521

CASHIER WANTED: For weekends 
Apply in person at Bogart's after 9:00 
p.m.

TELEPH O NE SALES — 6:00 9:00 
evenings, Monday through Friday. 
Cali Mr Anderson, 263-1521.

CHRISTMAS IS Over and it is time to 
pay for those Christmas g ifts  and 
charge accounts. Make extra nnoney 
by joining the Texas Army National 
Guard. Prior service can enlist for 1 
year People with no military service, 
if qualified, can enlist and receive en 
enlistment or educational assistance 
bonus Call 263 6601 Or 367 4601.

BUCKNER 'S B APTIST Childrens' 
Home, Lubbock, has position open for 
house parent couple. Excellent salary, 
benefits and facilities. Contact Lon 
Johnston, 006 795-7151.

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
•100% Free Mointenonce

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

TRUCKS-TRUCKS- 
-TRUCkS-
28 IN STOCK

I SEE: Mac McCarty, Bennie Hatfleld, Busier Keaton.

1676 CHKVY LUV PICKUP, Automatic, AM I 
rodio, air, rally wheels, roll bar. Factory 
W orron^ 2,600 miles. Good 90s mTleogeTI 
§lock Klo. 576.
1676 CH IV Y  PICKUP '/i ton Custom Deluxe, 6 
cylinder, standord, AM radio, good tires, I 
Focto^JJ/onjon^ good gas mileage, 12,0001 
miles. Stock No. 538.
1676 CHIVY PICKUP '/i ton. Custom Deluxe, 6l
cylinder, standard, AM rcxJio, good tires,!
Factory Warranty, good aos mileage, 9,0001 
r^ ile s .W k N o ,W 2 .

!• 167B CHIVY LUV PICKUP, 4 speed, AM|
rodio, new tires, 25,000 miles, good gas 
mileage. Stock No. 103.

I# 167B CHIVY DIISIL PICKUP '/t ton Custom!
Deluxe, automatic, power steering, power| 
brakes, AM radio, good tires and good gat 
mileage. Stock No. 556.

I* 167B C H IV Y  D l i m  PICKUP '/t ton Custom!
Deluxe, oir, automatic, power steering, poweti 
brakes, AM radio, good tires, 18,000 miles,| 
good gas mileage. Stock No. 416.

I 6 1674 OMC PICKUP ton Sierra Grande, oir,l 
automatic, power steering, power brokes,| 
40,000 miles, AM radio. Stock No. 530.

16  1677 CHIVY PICKUP V4 ton Custom Deluxe,! 
oir, automatic, power steering, power broketJ 
AM rodio, 37,000 miles, good tires. Stock No.| 
138.

|6 1677 CHIVY PICKUP SILVIKADO. 'h ton,!
short bed, oir, automatic, power steeringJ 
power brakes, good tires, 350 V -8, 32,C 
miles. Stock No. 575.
1671 KM D PICKUP R AN O It XLT, Heavy
Duty '/» ton, oir, automatic, power steeringJ 
power brakes, sliding rear window, good tiresj 
tilt, cruise control, AM-FM radio. Stock No. 566.

I • 1671 POeO PICKUP, heavy duty Vi ton, small 
V8, automatic, power steering, and brakesJ 
AM-FM 6 track, like new tires. 18,000 mile 
Stock No. 455.
167i Foao tUPia CAB. V< ton, light yellow,! 
oir, automatic, power steering ortd brokes,| 
deluxe wheel covers, setting on 4 new tlra 
Stock No. 471.

4Ttioao trucka corry ■ IB^nonth or
12J)00 mllo posvor train amrmnty nt
optionnicoat.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED a R  DEPT

ihfii nn’iii (M l  wir/r (iitu$itH <M1 thnsT

•1 E.4di Rf-7411

Help Wanted F-1
,-TRUCK D R IV E R i N t t d « d . 'C » l ?  
imarclal llcaniM. Equal Opportunity 
I Employar. Apply m parton 1:40 A.M. 
Monday-FrMay. Bl« Spring Randaring 
Campany.

W A N T E D
Outside Sales Person, 
will train.

CaU 2(7-2523 
For Appointment'

Rqual OpRorfuaffy 
■mplayar

? 4 «

HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS 

Earn WhOa You Leant
EVEN ING  HOURS 
AGE 16 O ROVER 
N E A T  A PPE A R A N C E  
FOOD ALLO W AN C E  
C O M PAN Y BENEFITS 

CONTACT:
Mr. Gary Cox

AVON 
HELP MAKE 
ENDS MEET

Sail Avan. Taa mara you tall tha 
mara yau aam. And flaxIMa 
haur> IN aatlly around wark or 
hama iNa. Far datalla call 

OeroMiy CarUtannan, Mgr.
263-3230

i« ^  BIG SPRING 
™  ^ilEMPLOYMENt

A G E N C Y
CoronBBo FiaiB

267 ISIS

B O O K K K iF iR  — RrtviBus q ip tr  
htCBBMry. L*C6l firm IX C C LLB N T

RKCBFTIONfST — BKhtflbACB, fOOB 
typitt OPBN

LKGAL SBCRKTARY — Shorfflhhd, 
fypfht. N cbI firm ...........  O P IN

Help Wanted F-1

CITY OF MIDLAND
It currantly accapting ap- 
pllcatlant lar a C O M F U TE R  
F R O O R A M M E R . t U ,M «  to 
t i t .s n  a yaar with axcallant 
aanatitt Fachag*. Applicant* 
thauld have 1 yaart Cabal 
pra gra m m in g  an pa rlan ct. 
Caatact:

CITY OF MIDLAND
Personnel Dept.
P.O. Box 1152 

Midland, TX7S702 
(915)683-4281

RESPIRATORY 
THERAPY TRAINEE

Full tim« poBftiofi. Must h6V6 
,hifh schbol Biploma and ba 
wUNub to laarfi and apply thorn- 
BolvoB in 0 loaminB situation. 
Bxcoliont FrinBB Bonofitt, Fold 
inauronco ond HoBpitaliiatlon. 
Vocotionc HoHdayt ond Othor 
Bonofitt.
Apply in porton at tha Portonnol 
Offka.

MALONE & HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

1601 W .llth  Flact 
Bit Sprint, TX  

NO PHONK CALLS
Bquai Opportunity Rmployor 
To Includo Tho Mondicappod

6 ^ .

HOUSEWIVES
Full or Part Time

• 10 am 6 pm
• 10 am 2 pm
• 6 pm 11 pm
• Uniforms 

Furnished
ConUct: 

Mr. Gary Cox

PoGition WantGd

S B C R BTAR Y-R BC BFT IO N iST 
axporianct, pood typinq tpood OF IN

IM ANAG IM CNT T R A IN B i — local 
iCOwdolivory.honofitB U$0-f

COUNTBR SALKS — parti ax- 
porioncB nacossory, local OFBN

ORIVKR — txpofioncB, food laltty 
. rocord. local firm OFBN

WOULD LIKE tobobytlt fhrooor four 
year old f ir l in my home Monday 
Friday Call M3 0677

WILL DO Light clean up work anc 
hauling. Reasonable rates Call after 
5 OOP m at either 263 4530or 267 8341

CARPET LAYING Free Ettimatet 
Call 263 2156, guaranteed work Also 
repair work on new and used carpet 
Lee Jimenei, Jr

i in s t a l l  carpet, SI .50 yard ond up. 
New carpet 12'xl4',12'x11’ . PIoom co II 
for more Information363-6S33.

H«lp Wsnisd

WIBYTIXAB
H o a e n A L
Lubbock. TX

Now hiring full time day 
Radiology Technologlat.

XfihMMl Beneflts 
«Competltive Salary

CaU:
Donnie Laymon 

866-765-6381 
Ext. 153

yrOMAN’S COLUMN 
Child Caro
I WANT to bobytit in my homo. Tubba 
Addition. CoII26>7109.

FARMBIU
r a n c h b r b

SSara y a w  sagw laSs* •• 
grawlRS tSiRS* *1*8 tsrR iari 
■raaM  Sw wscM M  a Faaca

OavatagSis cacifrlaa ara gaSlRS ' 
•or yaur aalg I t  SavaMg 
•rrlsallaa iy itom t la twawp 
aaS Seeart cawUrlet, aelp Itm -

aalinal aaP crap Plaaai aa, W tea 
farm orc * t  a ta  ta p  ■ a la ta ia

Vaa eta  Palp la aurapace aaw

matt a*easy plaalaS.
la LaHa Aaatrlcs, Aala. Africa, 
aaP Wa Facme li l aaSi. laraian

CHILDCARE 

My home, hours 8:00- 
5:00, reasonable rates. 
References.

263-8106

Sowing J-6
SEWING — WESTERN sairt*. Call
It*  son.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS man't and 
woman'i doming. OulcK larvlca lor 
public and bualnaMtt. Call anyllma 
W  ISta.________________________

~WE SERVICE all rnakat of t a w f i^  
mochlnoB, Singer Oooior. Highland 
Spurn Cantor 267 S$45.______________

FARMER'S COLUMN____K
Farm EquIpmonI Kri
FDR SALE: Two John Door 4200 roll 
over brooking plowB, ono year old. Coil 
390 5575.

FOR SALE 006 intornotionoi dlt$oi 
tractor. Long oxiot, T.A., Dual PTO 
cob. 4000 hourt. Good condition. Phono 
915 353^006

TWO GOOD uood BF Goodrich M.0x38 
rodioi tractor tirot. Half prico. Coll 
915 459 2393. ____________

2S0 D IESEL TANK Mounted on 
trollor. 4-row Ford Cultivofor. U  ft. 
stock troiitr, Tondom Axel. 390-S469.

3 — DIESEL TANKS - 7500* l1ont and 
250 goiiont, 20 ft. GooBonock stock 
tr^Udf' 399 4474. ^

UvGttock K-3
LEARN HOW to brtod cottio tho
modern ond tconomicol w a y .... at tho
Amoricon Brooders Sorvico A.i. 
MoAogon>ont school In Swootwo for, 
February 4 7. Coll David Stubblofioid. 
91S720 2OS5. ____ _

Mlscollanoous K-6
FA IRLY NEW noTM taddia for Mia, 
including blankaf and itand. Can ba 
Man at *01 Sattlat Sfroat.

and yaar tauit la  aalp tSaai *aad

tram MScim aca-taval tarmMig 
la a ptam.maaia i ipiratlta and 
halp taa actaamy at an antiro 
araa. wars atm larmart' ca- 
apt. aalplae taam n  atara

•ata-caaatry.
Paact Carpt (a a tata-yaar 
cammlMitat la ptapla artaad
tha ararM. tiaplaa, caaplaa.

Faaca Carpt artll praaWa yaar 
raaad trip IrtatpartaMaa, taach 
yaa Iha lanpaapa el the caaatry, 
aad plat yaa a vaamMar llvaip
■tsvwMSSw wiosov erw wwwf
toofp pIvB modlcol coro, life 
ihiorMCOr Odd mohy other

W d  ilho to eond yoo more hi- 
lormotlow obobt svhoi yov con do
In any oho of 01 dovolopliif 
coontriOB. Wrtto to:

BUI Magee 
Peace Corps 

212 No. St. Paul, 
Rooml620F

DaUas.TX 75201
It can anha aN Mm  PHIan

\9SSkm
MISI^LLANEOUS 
'BulMIng Matoriaio
USED LUMBER — MO* Wa»t Mwy 40; 
Uaad Corrugatad Iron; lOOO laat 1x4 
llooring. St  3-0*41._______________ __  _ _

“  '  L-3Doga, Pata, Elc.____
a CUTE, SIX waas oM pupplaa to 4l»* 
away. Call Sa* itat.______________

TO GIVE Away 4 — ana haN arNtany 
puppioB. All celoro. Cp H 593-S591.

AKC REGISTERED Dobormon 
PuppioB. »50. CoH 267-3np̂ ________ __
THREE MALE rogistorod ChinoBo 
PugB, opproximotoly 8 wookB old. CnII 
000 072-SB4O. LomoBO.

CRATES A CARRIERS
Par s a ip p l^  ar T rave l 

'W ith  .TanrPm

THE P ET CORNER 
ATWRIGH'TS
414 Mala Oaaintaam

„sa*da*7

»3 0 (r  UNDER
F A aO R Y  INVOICE SALE ON 1979

LTD MARQUIS T-BIRDS COUGAR
r 1979 LTD 1 1979 MARQUIS 1979T-BIRD 1 1979 COUGAR

5 In Stock 2 In Stock 1 1n Stock
Ah

Stk.
Stk.No. 1756 Stk.No. 1741 ftk. No. 16*0

Llat ....$10,5454)0 L ia t ..........$6,21 B4)0 Liat..........$B,6004)0 Llat. . . .
Involco ...0 ,504.84 Involco ...7 ,542.44 Involco ...7 ,400.00 Involco
Loaa..............SOOfiO Loaa..............300.00 | «tt  ........300.00 Loaa . . .
Your Your ▼our . Your
P r i c n . . .  >8,284.84 Prico . . .> 7 ,2 6 2 .4 6 Pricn . . .  * 7 ,1M .U 0 Prico . .

. f  6,4234)0 
. .7,0704)1

•7,571.01

NO GIM M ICKS-48 MONTH FINANCING

$200.00 UNDER FACTORY INVOICE 
ON THESE GAS SAVERS......

1979 FAIRMONT 1979 ZEPHYR

2 In Stock 
Stk.No. 1663

Llat .......................................... (6.7064M)
Inwolco...................................... 5.634.21
^ ..............................................  i? W tg ^

i S i : ........  ^ p 7 3 4 a 2 1

stock (to. 17B6
L ia t ..........................................S6.714s00
Involco...................................... 5,640.76.
Loaa............................................. ..2004)0

i Z , .......................*5,740.76

7 DEMOS MUST GO 
$800.00 UNDER FACTORY INVOICE

5-1979 PiCKUPS-l-BRONCO  
GOING AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES

f O H D

MCUMY

L " (C O ! N BROCK FORD
BI C  S P R I N G  T F X A S

4' ri f I f  fI i*. S f i r r *  n I o f

•  5 0 0 W  fM'/ • P h o i i f  267  7424

^Cono|M

WHO’
FOBS

To  llaf y< 
In W ho'i 
268-7SB1

Appllan

Wa atarfe a

and a la c m  
ataaSart, i
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Maeea r -  PIsap

COMI 
KissaL CO
gapw rlap .a t
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Complete 
Work I 
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WHO’S WHOi 
FOR SERVICE
To lb* your torulco 
In Who's Who Coll 
aoo-7001

AppMsnco Wt

W* wtrfe M  all nahta ar 
VMMMMMMi.aryan.tw 
aat alactrlc itavaa. tltk . 
m tlM ra. alt. All wark 

iraa u it . Cat lU A t il, a«ar

NTUMA CO. Catcrata 
(aaatractlaa. All fy ta t al 
ewcraia e a n  — eiadHaiKw— 
Maeea i -  PlatMr. Ptaaa W -

ConstnicMon
KtM S^O IIlTtUeTIO IIi

Dogs, Fsn. Etc. t - «

aatarlat. arark aay-lyaa a« 
wMOat. Praa titlaiaMa. U*.

'S^ASSs^ASBfrow
'  — REMODELING 
Complete ProfcMloiiel 

Work Relercacct 
LE8 WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
M7.S3U

COUOAR CUM; Tamad and Iralnad.
-----1 * Iwnaiaa. » ' ~“

>w-uw-ai>-iw>ad4.

Pot Qrooomlim L-3A
POODLE O tU lU lNO . I do 1 ^  ffii 
m y  yau want ItMfn. Call Ann Pritilar.
u»auo._______________
JLIZAtBTH'S PET Parlor, 
Oroomlng dally, by appointmtnt. Call 
w l y  w  poMIMa. No axtra cbartaa. *3-000.________
lEIS'l POODLE PARLOR and toard- 
Ino Kwwwlt. Oroommg and iuppllai. 
Call ia3-3oy.3H3yyaat 3rd.__________

tMART t  lASOY SHOPPE, *33 
RIdtaroad Driva. All braad pat 
oroomitt. Pat aetaatarlai. 3*7-1331

HousehoM Good* L-4

FOR SALE: Mack and Whlta T.v, 
•tarao and radio conaola, 0*0. Call 3*3. 
4***_________________________
STEREOSTRACK racordar and turn- 
tabla with 3 tumtablai, 375; Portabla 
•awing machina, 340; Dlih«vaihar with 
butchar block top, 31M; nica gay 
ranga, 330.3*3-4713._____________ _
LOOKINO FOR Oood Uaaa TV and 
AppllancaaT Try tig Spring Hardwara 
Nrat. 117 Maln,a*7.S3**..'

ARSON HOTLINE 
M3.4281

IT ’STIM R
Ta hwalala and aaal yaar bawa. 
Cat yaaaanargy caat tra^n 355* ta 
tattand wal aat daat wHk taam

lalatlaa.
INSUL-SEAL 

263-Z9M

BOnOM DOLLAR
203 E. 2ikI St.
Sportswear

0 5*- M5*off 
Sleevelett thellt— tS.OO 

SklrU-^ $10.00

O AM tLE AND Partlaw 
Faiiitiiif Cewlrecfers. imarihr•wtf •xtartW*4rv w*M f  
•CMGtUai. MtliWAtM.
•aniM c SAS-0M4 — OIckU 
FhitfwWI 4m.
CALVIN M ILLIK  *  PkUltlilf ̂  
Ikttrlkrd SRtkfl«r, Ackvttic.

TIlSSryXiNT'TaWractarai
Riildantlal gaintlet, Intarlar 
and axtarlar. Prw  aathnatw. 
Ca«3*7.3Ma.
4At PAtarr Cawpiny — dry wal* 
acaaatk taltWga. spray pakMInn.
Ratarantw . CaH 3*3*374.

Septic Syatema

•A R Y  tELEW  CON
STRUCTION. Oaallty Saptic 
Syttawa, tackbaa, Oltcbar, 
Damp Track. Yard Dirt. 
Ortyawaya •naalad. 350-5134. 
ar ArvkLtOMOtl.

SERVICg

WE MOW. adta. cat Araba. 
•Haya, traa rawayal. Tarda 
aialntalnad waakly. IlgM 
baalbig. B A t  A Uncia JacTa 
Lawn Sarvtca. Oaya 3*7-3*55 ar 
3*7 *W0. Mtbta 3*3*05.

rWRD WRT. Rad catclaw laad,
idlrt. 1 
43-1553

DUBBRYANrSSPECIALS
1008 E. 3rd. Big Spring 

Phone 2S3-tf21

Pickup bed — 2 wbeeii 
trailer — $10.00; Hide-a
bed— $110.00; new Lane
— padded top cedar 
cheat, $100.00; New roU- 
away beds, all kinds, 
$46.00, 1074 Chevrolet V* 
ton pickup, power and 
air, tilt wheel, $1,050.00; 
New dining room suite
— Hutch, table — 0 
chairs, $005.00; New 
metal yard furniture, 
bench aiid table, $75.00; 
Dinettes from $00.00; 
Baby furniture; Bar 
stools; $30.00; Used 
dishwasher — nice 
$00.00; Antique Hanging 
Lamp.

Term  E<$ulpwmnt ..i-lt-i;

heater, 20.8 duals, • 
wgts., coupler $38,000.00 
'76 Case 2670 W-20.8X34 
duals $20,500
'78 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $23,000
'76 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio, wgts.

$21,000
*76 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr. $20,500
*76 IHC 1566, loaded, w- 
new radials $19,500 
*76 Case 1070, cab, air, 8 
soeed $17,500
"75 Case 1175 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $15,500
74 Case 1070 w-cab, air, 
htr,8spd $14,750 
72 Case 1370 w-cab, air.

'OBOne 930-dsl w-cab ft 
air $5,850
806IHCdBlw-24Hesston 
side dump bakt. $8,250 
480B Case loader 

$7,250

FMgiiig
UMPlIMndT
l-wnM HIglnypy 

Big Spring. TX 
5133*3*34S

GAS SAVER! 
SPECIAL

SEE: Mac McCarty, Bennie Hatfield, Buster Keaton.

• 1V79 C»1IVY M O N Z A , 2 door coupa, 7,000 | 
miles, air, 4-speed, tope stripe, AAA rodio, 
good tires, creom puff. Stock No. 105.

1979 N in C U t Y  ■OGCAT, 3 door runobouL
7.000 milea, air, automatic, AAA 8-track»Ai^ 
up moon roof, vinyl roof, like neiA/ tiret, 
chrome wheels, tope stripe. Sharp. Stock No. 
481.

• 1 9 7 i K M D  T A lf M O m . 4 door sedan, 6 
cylinder, 22,000 milea, olr, automatic, power 
steering, AM-FAA radio, vinyl roof, good 
tires. Sk>diJ^<2ii5ifii— —— — —— — —

• 197G C W V R O U T  M O N T I C AR LO Landau,
31.000 milea, tilt wheel, cruise control, AAA- 
FM Sdtfock tope, air, automatic, power, light 
green metallic with matching cloth interior 
and virtyl roof. Stock No. 560.

• 197G p d N ^ A d  M U M b ,  tm a irio s  V -8
1|5,000 milea, olr automatic, power, console, 
bucket seats, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
chrome, wheels and R.W.l. tires. A  puff. 
Stock No, S 7 9 m ____________

• 1977 D A TtU N  P 'lO . 2 door, 33,000 miles, 
air, 5 speed, AM-FM radio, tope stripe, roily 
wheels, like new tires, extra clean. Stock 
No. 164.
1977 C ta V K M JT  N O V A . 27,000 miles, 4 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, olr, automatic, 
power steering, two tone point, good tires, 
like n e w .^S to c k _N O j^9 ^ j_^__^__^
1977 C m V R O lIT  N O V A , 4 door sedan, 6 
cylinder, olr, outomotlc, power steering,
goodtirerStod*Naj489^^__^^__^^ *,

M l 197* C M v io i lT  M A U lU  ttA jU iC . 3502 
•' m .  2 door hardtop with j t i f ,  automatic, 

power steering, AM-FAA-S^trock tope, vinyl 
roof, good tires. StOjchl^o. 549. ,_____

*TIim «  trudu m ny 
1S/MM nil# 9oy»«r train warranty at 
eptlanalcoat, ^

H M  OHTROirr CO
[V I  IBID C M  MPT ,1

0  Ih n t  w w »  G tm ii tu  C M  f h r t C J  j

A S U S .

.HouMheld Goods — 1>4 Mlacellaiieous L-11 Miscellaneous L-1 1  Motorcyelee M^'*BigSpring(Toxos)Herald, Sun., Jon. 13,1960 11-6

— m B Iff—
TIAOING POST
S -P IE C E  L IV IN G  
ROOM Groop, Hercelaa 
fabric, safa, Iswe aeat, 
chair, with 2 laiiipB, aisft
StaUm ............. $3«.N
4-PIECE BEDROOM 
SUIT, Choice of con
temporary Oak or 
SpsEioh otylea.. .$2M.I5 
6FT.ROLLTOP
DE:8K................ $375.15
UNFINISHED COR
NER China
CafaiMt........... .$140.70
U N F IN IS H E D  4* 
DRAWER chest. $32.50

Foa SALB — I* Inch color** 
Wlovlalon; Lawn maonr; S-SMroo 
RRW.folH*3-WN._______________
whirlpool RBFRIOERATOR, 
wMlo, 15 CM. ft., okcoUont cendufin, 
S3ie. Coll 3*3-3314 doyfinao.________
HOLIDAY INN hot now carpaf and 
drop**. Soiling athtr corptt and 
dropot. Slog by and goto good buy.
FRESH, WHOLl hog aoutago. Will 
daOvor on 10 poundo or mart. Call SiT-
nm.
FlSHINO WORMS, 3 kindo, Mg lot 
onto. ANe hand mad* wood craft. 1WI
P*'*- /___________ _
NEW WATERREDS and tccaaaon**,
cuatem built framaa. Call 343-3031.
MESQUITE firewood for aala.Sgg 
card. Phon*3ts*0Q7afiaTa:flep.m.

2000 West 3rd
W W W ! ! ! ! !

207-5061

L-6IMa no-Organs
DON 'T BUY~a naw or uaW piano or 
orowi until you ctwck witti Lm  Wtilt* 
for th« bMt buy on Baldwin planot and 
organ*. Salat and larvka ragular in 
Big Spring. Ldt Whlta Muaic. SSM 
Nyth^th.Abllana. Phona 472-f7il.

ANTIQUE 
SHOW ft SALE

ODESSA-actor Caaaty Colltaum 
Natlon'a Tap Dtalarai 

Jan.iy-tMl
Continental Shows, Ltd. 

AC 800-022-0727

PIANO TUNING  
AND MPAIR

No out of town colls 
or waiting, local 
o w n a d  a n d
oporatod.
P rom p t sarv ica  —

2634193.

Musical Instni. L-7
BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, rtpair, 
nawy uaadr Guitars, ampliflars, shaat 
musk. CMh discounts. McKiski Music 
Co.
Oarage Sals t = 1 0

M OVING SALE: Sunday only. 5:M  
S:00. Fumiturs. glaMwars, linans, 
drapas and mora. Evarything must go. 
407 Wast 4th, trsilarbasidaAl's B B Q. 
INSIDE SALE Sunday Monday only. 
Ckttias all slias —  littia bit of 
avarything. 1112 Main St.

M O V IN G  SALE Furnitura. ap 
pliancas, and mora Sailing 
avarything iSOSCoHaga St. Saturday 
Sunday, 10; OG-S: 00 p.m.

tF YOU wouM IHia to maka good 
manayonyouroWooIntuCaH ao>-70S3.

NEW  tfTt ONE Ton Chovrofat, 1-axal 
Oamo BOBMnock traUar, I ’axta Bruton 
imBlamawMraHar. __________

B E E B  S TE IN S , slluar goblats, 
macrama. crochatad tablacloth, tMOod 
carvings, miscailanaous imports, 
coliactibiai. wkttar coats. 207 \m.
FO E BALE —  10,900 B TU  window 
rsfrigsratod air canditlonar, S290; 
Olbaon L it  Paul daluxa guitar tow.
CaH 007-7029.________________________

FO E SALE —  2 man's diamond rings. 
Voluo Slow and IB99 will sail atthor tor 
tsoo. 207-0140, H no answor ploasa call 
back.
FO E SALE: 1971 Lincoln wtldtr, 
t1,7W on trallor. 1972 TE4 tiOO. Call 
2S2-2W2.____________________________
EBiM OOELINQ AND Now Addition. 
CdWasT 3513 far  m irt  mtor matkiii.___

Wanted To Buy 1-14'
PR IV A TE INDIVIDUAL will apprala* 
all 1504 and prior yaara tllvar colna. 
Curranhy offarlng $17 fq I I I  to on* 
Call 3a7.777i*ft*r 0:00 p.m.__________

W ANT TO BUY Junk Battarlaa, 503 
Lamas* Hwy. Sat Jarry Matcalf, 303- 
4502.______________________
Will pay top prlcaa good uatd fur: 
nltura, tpplltncta , and t i r  con- 
ditlonara. Call 1*7-5*41 or 141-1454.

INSULATE YOUR 
HOME NOW!

Call
BEST INSULATION 

263-2593 393-55M

FOB SALB: 1575 Hartay OtvIdMn 
Sugar Olid*, U JS g  IS M  mil**. Call 
347*7S3bafwian5:SSa.mM;ltp.m. 
I# S  HONDA X L 3 » .  Sirs call 3*7 a«4  
tar mar* Information.

Autos Wanted M-S'
w a W T to "Buy odor modal pickup.
1 5 * »ty .C a !l 3*3-7^.

Autro_____  M-10
157* mSnTB ^ASLO T Tap: Fully 
load**, S3 MFO an road Se*. baldw 
rafali. Call a*3-45is.
RBAL CLEAN Mtrcury Motiar, pood 
mil****, at* fa appraclaf*. 7S*a 
mlla*,*cylbidtr. IMSMIihaal.______

trucks For Sale M-9

BUY 2 EXTRA ENDWALL6 
AND HAVE 2 COMPLETE 
SMALLER BUILDIN06 
U P TO 40%SAVINOSI Nursery LI 6-A

49149 Bus* *S4M 
491169 •12,199
69119 ESk  ̂ *7649 
691169 B£b *19,499 
691M9B£<b*29,599 
*nwn asststaisua'KS*
voua FUU-MSVICE STEEL 
BUILDtNO COMPANYiirftlfM-WaNs 6nd OUwrSNae At

ig fC fe

JOHANSEN 
LANDSCAPE 

AND NURSERY 
Ready to plant — 
English, Walnut. Al- 
mondg Wichita Pecan. 
Western Schley and 
Burkett Pecans.

Hwy 99 St 
C04Mitry Club Ed. 

2S7.S27S
Mondsy-Ssturdsy

f “  ■ ■

AUTOMOBILE^

1972 FOEO FiCKUEp csmpsr Eisll, 
nsw tirss, C t, uihits tpoM  uOkOsfs. Sos 
St 1202 Ohdt._______________________

1979 FOEO V» TON Fkkup. V a  
sutomstk, shsrt wfdt bsd, csmpsr 
s h ll, 12299. CsH 299>9«.___________

ONE TON truck wifti 1979 Lincoln 
WtMsr msuntsd on It, plwt tools. 242- 
4949 for Intsrmstion.__________________

FOE $AVE-49^9 Chovrotst Fkkup, V» 
ton, su tom stk , powsr, s ir , 27,000 
mllss.94000 Flrm.247 9407sftOf4:00.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Rsngsr XLT 
pickup. Csll 243 2120__________________

1979 SILVEEAOO 4S TON CfSW Csb. 
•400 miks, likt nsw. Csll 247 9909 sftsr
9:00 p.m. ________________

1979 FO E D ^O uT iER Fkkup, good 
gss m lksgs, wMto spoks rims. Csll 
247 9039 Of 247 1499.93450__________

FOR 9ALE: 1979 Chsvrokt pkkup. 
Silvsrsdo, totsMy losdsd, powor 
svsrything, Mus on blut stM undsr 
wsrrsnty. 97Q00. firm. Csll 393 5330.

1974 TOYOTA FICKUF^990. Csll 3S> 
091S for mors informsHon.____________

FOR SALE or trad*: 1979 Custom 
Chevrolet Vsn. Hsssil theeitres. Csll 
247 7049.

19/1 JEEF CHEROKEE Chief. 19,000 
setusi miles, one ovmer, good ss new, 
regular gss. A real buy below book 
prko. Csll 243 7404after 5:00 p.m.

1 «9  CHEVROLET TRUCK. Utility 
bed. pipe rack, good running work 
truck, 9700 Csll before 5:00; 347 5913 
O f 243 4924, After S:00csH243 IQIt.

1971 FORD PICKUP. Lots of extras, 
dependable, 91200 or best offer. 1733 
Yele. Csll 243 3249.__________________

MUST SELL — 1979 — M Too Toyota 
Pickup with camper shell, low 
mileage. Like new condition. 247 1757.

FOR s a l e  — 1974 El Csmlno. loaded. 
Call 243 7499__________________________

EX TR A  CLEAN : 1975 B ls ier. one 
owner, 47̂ X10 actual miles. New tires, 
and wheels, eutomatic transmission, 
power, air $4450 243 2311 or 243 1504.

1979 FORD COURIER XLT. F ive 
speed, 5,400 miles. Call 243 3434,95,400.

FOR SALE — 1974 WtiltS Ford 
Mustang, in gaod condition, 911B9. CaH 
243-3917.

1974 FORD GRAN Terino Station 
Wagon, laadad. CaH 243k9S6 after 9:00 
weekdays and all day Saturday and 
Sunday. 93,299._________________
W7 OATSUN 910 SEDAN, fuel M- 
lectian, air canditlaner, pawer 
stearing, AM-FM sterea radio. Call 
247-119S.

:  ELEGANCE :
I  1979 CADILLAC * 
» SEVILLE >
*PUtlnum wits allvei* 
ftviayl roof, thii is6 
oCofUlloc’a UtUew big car,p 
^that ha* everyrthing. ^

DON'T DARE « 
MISS ITI *

JACK LEWIS I
Beick *

Codilkic-jeep *

Autos M-lp
’FbrUlTrlinfliWrdlalRUa*.^

idManad, ttaadtrd S-aptad. C*H 
3*443*3 tfttr(:M *.m . '
FOR SALE: 1979 Ctievrelat AAonft 
Carla, 19AS9 miMs, AM-FM tierer 
tape, leather intaFtar, 247 angina. Sea 
at 194 Main, Big Spring Olstrkt TSiF 
Fadaral Credit union. •

Boots M-13
1530 *Kiea BAS* beat, 1571 Jahnten 
mafar.3»hp,aa.35«*3l3.

iCwnpora ft Trav. Trls.M-l4
' ' 2.3d

*'■(«■ SPARTAN TRAILER: All metal 
cenatruction, inaulattd, cantrai haat, 
waahaf and d, yar. Call 343-ag5.

NICE
1978 BUICK 

REGAL COUPE
Medium brown with 
tan landau top, tan|

I vinyl bucket seats.

SUPER FINE 
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codillac-Jeep

14S3 Scurry 263-73541
*  w H  it  it  *  If

Motorcyclas M-1 Autos M-10

800-B2B-807B  
■unt aaanmuaaajMat
s v  suwwaao coarcxuTiow

1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1300 CC. 
Asking$4,000. Call 243 4947.

THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURE VALUE

6-piece all wood “ RUSTIC COUNTRY” bedroom 
group, 9-drawer dresser, mirror, 42”  wide, 5-drawer 
^est, two night stands, Brass head board and frame, 
refinished in our shop. Distressed, antique brass pulls 
and comer plates. This week only. $385.00. Much more. 
Collectibles.

DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON FURNITURE
563 Lamesa Hwy.

ANYWHERE THAN 
ON THESE:

CLEAN USED 
CARS-TRUCKS

) 1V79 OLDS C U U A S S  BROUOHAIM, silver-
> powder blue interior, tilt wheel, cruise, AM-FM 
I tape, rally wheels.
* O N I Y ......................................................... 8599S
' 197S FORD T-aiRD, light green, dark green 

top artd interior, power and air. Have to drive 
to appreciate.
O N I Y .......................................................... 8 4 « «5
1«7ft TRIUMPH TR-6 , convertible, 4 speed 
overdrive, low mileage, locally owned.
M I C I D A T ...................................................84265
167S C A M A R O  Z-2S, Silver with maroon 
Interior, flit wheel, AM-FM cassette, T-Top, low 
mifroge.
O N t Y ...........................................................86365
1678 U N C O LN  TO W N  CAR. 4-door, loaded 
with all power accessories, black with black 
leather interior.
O N L Y ...........................................................8666S

I 167S TO Y O TA  CILICA O T, Coupe, 5 speed
I transmiuion, factory air, gold-beige interior,
' low mileage.

O N I Y ........................................................... 85665
I 1676 K Y M O U TM  CHAM R. dark brown, 4 
I speed, air, AM-FM Cassette. A real gas saver.
I O N I Y ....................................................... ,.8 4 6 6 5
I 1678 C A M IR O  iT .  yellow-white interior, 

power windows, power door locks, tilt, cruise,
' roily wheels, AM-FM tope.

O N L Y ...........................................................85265
167S PO NTIAC T X A N t A M , gold with match
ing velour interior, all GM power accessories.
O N L Y ...........................................................8626S
1677 CH6VROL6T C O R V IT T l. silver-blue 
leather interior, all available options offered in 
1977.
O N L Y ...........................................................87665

"LATE MODEL PICKUPS"
1677 OMC 4x4 PICKUP Serria Granda, tilt 
wheel, dual gas tank.
PtiCRD A T O N L Y .......................................84665
1976 P O tD  BR O N CO  RAN06R XLT, 3 tone
orange and white, cruise control, mag wheels, 
tow mileage.
O N L Y .......... ...................................   •a6 6 S
167a C M M K N J T  BONANZA pickup, beige 
matching interior, wire wheels.
0 $ « .V ...........................................................8446S

BUSTER KEATON

I will be 
happy to eaelst 
you with your 

next new or 
need cer.-w

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO*

267-7421

1976 COUGAR, 7,000 miks, compl9tslv 
toadad, 6x0611901 condition. S#6 at 549 
HiMsid6,243 «759 attar 5:00.

T977 M ER CU RY MARQUIS 
Brougham, 4 door, loadad. low 
mil6ag6,$3000 Call 247 7737__________

1979 THUNOERBIRD TOWN Landau, 
fully loadad, takt up paymants only. 
CaH 243 0037__________________________

1979 TRANS AM, Spacial Edition, 
txca lltn t condition. For mors In
formation, call 247 1719.

SEE
1978 CADILLAC,

, COUPE DE VILLE,
I Medium green, whltel 
I.andau lop. Very nice, . 

I traded in on an| 
Eldorado.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

»>

Codilloc-isep
I 443 Scurry 263-7354 <

t

DEMO'S  ̂ SPECIAL
We have leveral almoat 
new I97t Cadillac 
Dcmo‘s at used car

{ 1979 BUICK 
1 RIVERIA

prices! Platinum with red cloth

DONT MISS seats, has the popular V- ;j 6 turbo engine.

THESE 1 MUSTSEEII
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
a, \ .JACK LEWIS _  

1 Buick
Cadillac-Jeep Codilloc-Jeep

463 Scurry 263-73W i «638cuiry 263-7354 i

PREHY
1977 CADILLAC 
COUPE DeVILLE

4 Red with white landau 4 top. red leather interior.

t  NICE TRADE-IN
i  ON 1980 BUICK
6
\  JACK LEWIS 
I  Buick 
4 Codilloc-Jeep
i  463 Scurry 263-7354
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

6 6 e e « « * e e p (
:  SHARP
I  1974 CHRYSLER
I  CORDOBA
6e White on white, with 
e while and red interior.

1 VERY NICE ONE

*  OWNER VEHICLE

* JACK LEWIS
M ^a^a ê d ^.•e«s%a*4

* Buick
2 Codilloc-Jeep
*  403 Scurry 263-7354
6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 e e

4 / / / ^  :
By Ga y Hoppgr m

Woe tT ox oe No  I Us*d ' or f '
500 lo f t  4th at 06*llrvd 243 1371

POLLARD'S SUPER 
REBATE SALE 
CONTINUES

DON'T DELAY!
BUY ANY NEW 1979 PASSENGER CAR, VAN 

OR DEMO IN STOCK EQUIPPED 
WITH A V8 ENGINE AND RECEIVE A 

M 00“  REBATE AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE
- N O  G IM M IC K S -

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL WITH ANY OF OUR 
SALESMEN WE WILL ISSUE YOU A 

M00°° REBATE WHEN THE DEAL 
IS CLOSED

48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE
NO REASONABLE DEAL REFUSED

(OFFER GOOD THRU JAN. 3 1 J  980)

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL 

WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL.
K. I f' 'ml u;/i f// f M .'f. 'f'/L. '» nh (*< n, mu < tM I

\
\
%b
>
tWWV w
V b

1501 E. 4th

GM CXiAUTY i | ; r i
^  I  sHTvict murrs
OENEBAL M o ro u s  WUrn, PrVTSlON 267  -742 1
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RecreeUonel Veh. W -U

EYE SORE?
Or iM»t in nm if y«v want 
Ni«f 0M car ar track ramovad, 
fliva at a call.

2S3-8337 
After 7:00 p.m. 

203-1183

ClMniog out yoer garage 
easier tiMn you think.

L ti w m in  carry mam an lar 
ya«.<yna put manay ia yaar packati

2 6 3 .7 3 3 V

VIEW FROM THE MOUNTAIN

DWI charge 
leveled here

Latin Is language of endings

TOO LA n  
TO CLASSIFY ( A ud ios o j (  i'/ r^ ra m ir Ire r % u A

D A Y  C A R E  for children tix weeks five 
years. Non Church Affiliated. 1600 
Wasson Road. 267 s in  or 267 7352

FOR SA LE 197| Schult Ux74. two 
bedroom, or>e bath, total electric, with 
■.-without furniture. 267 1224.

Now that the holidays are over, we qre’ 
resuming classes. We have room for a few 
more students.

S A R A H  C O V E N T R Y  Je w e lry  has 
openino full or part time No invest 
metit. wilt tram Call for appointment, 
263 0865, Christine Webb. Mgr

CALL 263-4565

G IL LS  F R IE D  Chicken now taking 
dppiitations lor full and part time 
em ploym ent Also need weekend 
P'lUltfy cutters Apply m person Gills 
Fried Chicken

T H E  OD ESSA Group home, Odessa, 
now has a position open for group home 
parents Excellent opportunity, salary, 
benefits, and facility in which to work, 
25 years of age or older Call Paul 
Gordon,606 795 7151

FOR s a l e  Extra Clean mce 1976 
Ford 4̂ ton, power, air, cruise, 12 foot 
cab over camper, fully self contained 
263 0806

L i I T l E o l d  lady schobi teacher's 
lv7s Ford Torino, tour door, regular 
gas, power, air, 51,660 263 3768 alter
4 00

CARD OF THANKS
TO OUR kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation for all the 
kind words, and beauUful 
flowers To all that brought 
food and other courtesies 
extended to us in the loss of 
our loved one. We would also 
like to thank the pall 
bearers, singers, Bro. Mack 
Alexander and Bro. Ballard. 
Also Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home for their kindness and 
efficient management of the 
services.

The Carl Wayne
Clanton Family

Sounds lik e
Multiplication’’ Guess 
again. It's newspaper 
talk for a one column by 
3-inch ad Too small to 
be effective. You're 
reading this one!

66 'W

Statement Of 
Nondiscrimination

Wes-Tex Telephone Cooperative, Ine. has filed with 
the Federal Governmeat a Compliance Assurance In 
which it assures the Rural Electrification Administra
tion that it will comply fully with all requirements of 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1K4 and the Rules 
and Regulations of the Department of Agrlcullnre Issued 
thereunder, to the end that no person in the United 
States shall, on the grounds of race, color, or national 
origin, be excluded from participation In, be denied the 
benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination 
In the conduct of Its program and the operation of Its 
facilities. Under this Assurance, this organization is 
committed not to discriminate against any person on the 
ground of rare, color or national origin in Its policies 
and practices relating to applications for service or any 
other policies and practices relating to treatment of 
beneficiaries and participants Including rates, conditions 
and extension of service, use of any of Its facilities, at
tendance at and participation in any meetings of bene
ficiaries and participants or the exercise of any rights 
of such beneficiaries and participants in the conduct of 
the operation of this organization.

“ Any person who believes himself, or any specific 
class of individuals, to be subjected by this organization 
to discrimination prohibited by Title VI of the Act and 
the Rules and Regulations Issued thereunder may, by 
himself or a representative, file with the Secretary of 
Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 2(2St, or the Rural El
ectrification Administration, Washington, D.C. 282S8, or 
this organization, or all, a written complaint. Such c m i i - 

plaint must be filed not later than M days after the 
alleged discrimination, or by such later date to which 
the Secretary of Agriculture or the Rural Electrification 
Administration extends the time for filing. Identity of 
complainants will be kept confidenlial except to the ex
tent necessary to carry out the purposes el the Roles 
and Regalatioos.’ ’

0033 January 13, 1980

Multiplication? Guess 
again It’s newspaper 
talk for a two column by 
1-inch ad. Too small to 
be effective? You’ re 
reading this one!

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring,Herald

WANTAD PHONE
2 6 3-7331

O RDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( ' ) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (8) (9) (10)

r i i ) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) 0 8 ) (19) (20)

(2 I).___ . (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATESSHOWN ARE EASE O ON MU LTI RLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CMAROI HWOROS

NUMIER 
OF WORDS

A M individual clatftrfiad dds raRuirt paymdnt in advanct

aiPAND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY_____ STATE. ZIP.
Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR COW VCNiRNCt 
CLIF O UT L A M L  A T  RIO N T  

A N O A TTA C N  TO VOUR IN V IL O F R

TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX  79720

By CAROL HUNTER
The stiff curricula of the 

early B ig Spring schools 
included four years of Latin, 
for everybody, with no 
electives. If a pupil did not fit 
the course, he just got out 
school, altogether. Obviously 
there was room for improve
ment as more students were 
able to complete more 
grades. By the middle 1930’s, 
the Big Spring schools, 
typical of other progressive 
school districts, were coping 
with the expandii^ of sub
jects and the fitting of the 
pupil to his life ’s work 
through education. Un
fortunately, one of the losses 
in modem day public school 
education is the turn around 
concept that a foreign 
language is no longer a 
necessity. Actually, the 
problem was perpetuated 
when a large number of 
colleges and universities 
drup(^  two years of high 
school foreign language as 
an entrance requirement. 
Losing out first and foremost 
were the classics, Latin and 
Greek, with Spanish, French 
and German not doing as 
well as in earlier years.

Even as early as 1931 when 
Lillian Shick Dawson began 
her teaching career in Big 
Spring Schools, there were 
only two years of Latin being 
taught.

In her student days, the 
late 19’h)'s, there were still 
four (the third and fourth 
yeais were studies of Cicero 
and V irg il) Lillian taught 
English her first two years, 
but then, her mentor and 
laspiration, Vesta Mostella, 
retired and Lillian was able 
to put her Latin major to 
practical use. Now, I would 
never be the one to tell tales, 
but tliere were surely less 
erodit stories of Lillian 's 
Hardin Simmons days than 
her Latin major would in
dicate. She was, however, 
well trained having done her 
practice teaching under tliat 
master from Abilene High, 
Myrtle Trantham. So, 
L illian 's sparkle and 
funloving spirit only com
plimented what can be a dull 
subject.

With eagerness, Lillian 
began her Latin pedagogy 
only to find that with the new 
variety of subjects and 
Hectlves that students began 
to sliy away from Latin. She 
immediately began to think 
of incentives to gain interest 
for her subject. Thus, in- 
c-entive was the purpose for 
"the trips” . When a student 

had finished his or her 
second year and was passing 
in all subjects, he or she was 
eligible for the L,atin trip. 
Every spring, Supt. 
Blankenship granted a Latin 
Holiday at noon one Friday. 
In the early years before 
buses. Garland Sanders let 
the classes use one of his 
firm's cattle trucks, which 
he cleaned and rigged for 
travel using a tarp for cover. 
Bill Olsen, the jovial janitor 
had the idea of equipping the 
truck with benches from the 
fcxitball field and moved in 
mats for the benches and 
floor. They were then ready 
to go. Students had to earn 
the money, but expenses 
were kept to a minimum to 
give everyone a chance to 
go. Many students sold coat 
hangers.

The scholars packed a 
lunch and loaded into the 
vehicle. They stopped at 
Hobbs to eat, reaching 
Carlsbad before dinner. 
They always had reser
vations at the same “ tourist 
court." Friday and Saturday 
during the day it was 
into town for the group, but 
they toured the Caverns 
Saturday, went to the 
church of their choice on

Sunday night.
1 Lilian took the group for 

about 13 years. Her parents, 
those famous Big Springers, 
Nat and Holly Shick went 
moat o f those years also. 
Lallian is quick to add that 
the kids were so good that 
she did not need additional 
help. In later years, the 
cattle truck was abandoned 
in favor of a real bus, and 
they always had the same 
driver, Ray Bullock. He 
became such a bulwark of 
the trip that one year when 
he was sick, the students 
were not sure that they could; 
go. Ray was recently 
recognized by an ex-Romani 
when he drove the bus for the 
Steer Band’s spring trip 
two years ago. It was a 
fun reunion.

There were somel 
wild experiences over' 
the years. One boy had an 
emergency appendectomy in, 
Carlsbad one Sunday a.m., 
but was made comfortable 
and brought home Sunday 
p.m. Another time, two spry

gladiators boarded the cattle 
truck, armed with itch 
powder, planning rate ex
perience for classmates. The 
tables turned and the powder 
spilled on them before they 
ever left town.

All of us old Latin teachers 
are well versed in the art of 
Roman Banquets. It begins 
with a slave auction of first 
year studenU to the masters, 
2nd year students. Slave 
misery follows. If ever there 
were an incentive to take 
that 2nd year of Latin it is the 
pleasure of returning the 
sadistic tricks. Great 
research goes into the 
students having such an 
authentic p erfo rm an ce , 
from food and ratertainment 
to costumes. The Crawford 
Hotel always let Lillian use 
its facilities.

in Big Spring because one of 
our teama won it the year 
competition was discon
tinue. Another undertaking 
was the Spring Latin project. 
The Museum display^ some 
of the more understanding 
exhibits and paintings 
depicting Roman life.

Roy Levi Teeler, 1217 
Madison, was arrested 
Friday on suapicion of felony 
DWI. He waa transferred to 
county Jail and released on 
12,500 bond set by Justice of 
the Peece Lewis HefUn.

After Lillian married and 
retired, 1949, Big Spring was 
fortunate enough to hire 
Mrs. Rita Weeg who taught 
until three years ago and 
continued schooling our 
students’ having such an 
the Gallic Wars. Students
loudly sing the praises of 
Miss Shick (Dawson) and

Another extra curricular 
activity for would be Caesar 
experts was the District 
Latin Tournament, complete 
with a silver loving cup to the 
winners. That cup remains

Mrs. Weeg. Through the 
years a goii^ Latin teacher 
turns deaf ears to such cuties 
as, “ Latin is a language, 
dead as dead can be. First it, 
killed the Romans and nowj 
it’s killing me.”  For, she has 
had too many, “ thanki 
yous” . “ I am glad that you 
made me work that hard’ ’ , 
and “ I passed that entrance 
test because I knew Latin. ”

M188YOUR
PAPER?

If you tkouM miss 
your Big Spring YiersM. 
or if -^ v ice  should be 
unsaliofactory, please 
Irlephone.
Circulation DepSrtmeui 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 8:34 p.m. 

Mofidayt through 
Fridays!

Ooen Sundays Until 
10:00 a.'m.

E b  S e r v i c e
C l i a r ^ e !

Share dreift 
accounts... 
only from 
your credit 
union.

They pay 
interest.

No
minimum
balance.

No
transfer fee

anZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 42S • 701 EAST F M 700 
WO SPRMQ. TEXAS 79720 
PHONE (019) 297-9373 • TEXAS 1-SOO 992-4312 
OTHER 1-900 3S1-4541

YOU'LL FIND IT IN . . .

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

Sunday, and were home by
APPLIANCIS FLOMSTS PHARfWAEIST STOaAM

M i l i t a r y —

Jim m y Horsley

!i*9 • fMil liii* tf IfiaFtr 
• McliMlin bvHS-Intl

PAVa-t PLOWS*
PO* ALL OCCASIONS 

PItmrl H r trtcliMt llvM«
MorvDeaUm Pharmacy^

ttsor***
pfwnt Ml-TMI

PARK-N-LOCKAAliy -

CO. OtMvtry
IttlGrtfftt. 26l-tf?l MSTAURANTS Tiiwattam

endstraining CANDY FURNITIMB BURGERCHEF i t r a n

Navy Seaman Recruit
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN “TOWN
tf

TM Ei8€t •• Msy femews twEiityrMt 
MEfYrtsm toy Itmmews.
WHEAT FURN. A APPL.

Ak CtiKHInim 
Past lanflct 
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PORBAN’S CMC — This 1950 model GMC fire truck with 
a 900 gallon tank is still in use by Forsan Volunteer Fire 
Dept. This truck was purchased by the city of Forsan

before HC began sponsoring county fire protection units, 
and has fought many a county fire over the years.

FED ERAL PRISON CAM P VO LUNTEER F IR E  
FIGHTERS — Pictured beside Pumper No. 4 in front row 
from left to right are Jack Major, Richard Enlow, Jerry

Arnold, Roy E. George, Thomas Giger and James A 
Nichols with Bryon Patterson standing behind ready to 
fight a Tire at Big Spring Industrial Park.

Rural property at stake

Volunteer firemen handicapped
By MICKIE DICKSON

Imagine living in a Big Spring rural 
area in a $100,000 home with little or 
no near Tire protection except willing 
volunteers equipped to f i ^ t  grass 
fires only. Or imagine having an oil 
lease operating and no equipment 
available to fight a fire  with the 
proper foam to extinguish it.

That is the situation in several 
communities such as Knott, Sand 
Springs, Luther, Vincent, Forsan, 
Hilltop and Silver Heels.

Howard County volunteer fire 
fighters are to be commended for the 
many hours they spend fighting 
county grass and structural fires for 
no reimbursement and answering 
other emergency situations. Much 
needed emergency equipment is 
bought by the volunteer fire  
associations out of funds donated by 
individuals in the communities and 
the firemen themselves.

Howard County furnishes the fire 
station buildings and trucks with 
water tanks and pumps and keeps 
them up. The volunteers contact the 
county commissioner in their par
ticular precinct if repairs are needed 
and the commissioner takes care of it.

A break occurred in the situation 
Aug. 4 ,-U »K -w iw B--H osin iilt<^ty 
agreed to provide eaulpment and 
man-power for Imgtmvemcnta to over 
six miles of city street in return for 
fire protection for structures outside 
of Big Spring city limits In the county 
by the Big S ^ n g  Fire Dept. This was 
done on a trial Im is through Dec. 31. 
The City Commissioners voted 
Tuesday to continue this protection. 
The d ty made 12 runs which included 
some brush fires that posed a danger 
to structures at a cost of $9M in three 
months.
-;The Luther Volunteer Fire Depart
ment operates a late 1950 model 
International truck with a 750-1,000 
gkllon tank on it boused near the H. A 
ij. Grocery store near the Luther Gin.
•Loyd Underwood is president of this 

H re  Fighters Association. Hollis 
nickett, owner and operator of the 
grocery store, receives the fire calls 
ai 399-4333 and keeps the truck up. All 
the farmers in the community act as 
volunteer firemen, and many times 
the truck is manned by whoever la in 
the grocery store when a call copies 
h i As the truck proceeds to the fire 
WHh lights flashing and siren open 
men in the community follow in their 
cars to help. If  Puckett is algtie, he 
locks the store and takes the truck 
while Mildred, his wife, phones neigh
bors to go to the fire then follows in 
her car. As of now the flashing lights 
on the Luther truck are inoperaue.

The fire truck at Luther is equipped 
with chemicals, axe, ladder, water 
and siren. Puckett said, “ We are 
lucky if we have brakes on the truck. 
One day the truck wouldn’t start, so 
the men pulled it with a pick up five 
miles to the fire, it then started and we

put out a fire at the Tom Lockhart 
home. There was about $12,000 worth 
of damage done to the house."

The Luther Volunteer Fire Asso
ciation bought an oxygen bottle and 
mask for emergency use which is kept 
at the grocery store and has been used 
three times. The association also has 
a CB interfire truck communication 
with the base station at the store. 
Some fire calls come to them through 
the Sheriffs Dept.

The Luther area receives help from 
the Jonesboro Station Volunteers out 
of Big Spring and the farmers from 
Vealmoor who show up at every fire 
with cattle sprayers and water truck 
to help.

The volunteers attended some 
training meetings at the Howard 
County barn and three years ago 
about ten Luther women were trained 
to drive the truck and operate the 
power take-off to run the water pump 
and turn the valves. The women 
follow in cars to help fight grass fires

David Barr, commissioner for 
precinct 4 and Vincent volunteer fire 
fighter, is responsible for Vincent, 
Luther, and Jonesboro fire  eqqip- 
ment. b r r ,  also a farmer and ran- 
char, la IqHHrtid to the

a B d ^ fte p S T S i
fighters wiO be trained by the Big. 
Spring FireDepartment professionals 
in the Aiture. When Barr took office a 
year ago he bad all the trucks In his 
precinct checked by the mechanics in> 
the county barn, and he hopes that thê  
volunteers will feel free to call him 
any time their equipment needs to be* 
repaired. It is his hope that the* 
volunteers will organize and holdl 
regular meetings and training; 
sessions. rBarr was instrumental in 
securing the cooperation between thê  
city and county Hre fighting unitŝ  
wMch now exists and hopes thaV 
further communication andl 
cooperation can beattained.

Vincent has a loosely organized 
Voiunteer Fire Dept, which was form
ed of local farmers about four years 
ago when Howard County began 
sponsoring the volunteers. All the 
Vincent farmers met at the fire  
station to receive training from a 
Webb Air Force man. ITie dqiartment 
has a 1966 Chevrolet truck with a 1,000 
gallon tank with pump. The truck has 
no foam or chemicals. Vincent 
residents call Barr at 952-3382, and 
while he gets the truck, his w ife, 
Patricia, calls other farmers to follow 
(he truck to the fire.

ITw Jonesboro Volunteer Fire Dept, 
has about 15 volunteers, about half of 
whom are active.

Their 1974 Ford truck has a 1,200 
gallon capacity tank and there are 
compressed air tanks available for 
the firemen to use when entering 
smoke filled  buildings. Johnny L. 
Turner is the fire  chief and holds 
regular meetings the second Friday of

People, places, 
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each month. This group has a phone 
set-up where six volunteer's phones 
ring continuously at the time the 
emergency number, 263-0612, is 
called. Turner said that only three of 
the six phones are operating at this 
time because the telephone company 
hasn't gotten around to repairing 
them. Most of the volunteers work 
daylight hours so nights and weekends 
are when they are operable. Chief 
Turner said, “ I ’m proud that the Big 
Spring Fire Dept, comes out now to 
fight fires and grateful that other 
volunteer fire departments help us out 
a lot.”

The Knott Volunteer Fire Dept, has 
fifteen volunteers under Chief Jerry 
Roman and a phone set-up that rings 
volunteer's phones continuously 
simultaneously. The phone number is 
353-4345. In the fall people of Knott call 
the Knott Co-Op Gin where the fire 
truck is housed. Their one pumper has 
a 1,500 gallon tank in which they use a 
soap concentrate called “ wet water" 
to make the water go further. No foam 
or chemicals are on the truck. Most of 
the volunteers use their personal CB's 
to communicate with each other. The 
volunteer's wives phone others to help 
the fires after the men leave. Other
ITT imliMTm rml If̂ i
I!k^ . come ou ttoO j^ igM  fires.

'The Knott fire fighters have a bottle 
of oxygen and mask for emergency 
use. About five volunteers show up at 
each fire.

Richard Parker’s three-bedroom 
home caught fire about two weeks ago 
at 4 a m. and Robert Rivera, gin 
superintendent, shut down the Knott 
Co-Op gin and he and his gin hands 
controlled the fire well until the Big 
Spring Fire Dept, arrived to put it out. 
Pat and Kelly Gaskins, Don Brown- 
Tield, gin manager, John Jones and 
Rivera are active volunteers Knott is 
in precinct 1 under Commissioner 
O.L. "Louis” Brown.

The Sand Springs Volunteer Fire 
Department under J.B. Hall, fire 
chief, operates a 1975 Ford truck with 
the same 1,000 gallon tank they've had 
on two previous trucks

Two fire  plugs are available to 
them, one at the station and the other 
near old Midway schooihouse No 
chemicals or foam is on the truck. Une 
compressed air pack is available for a 
Fireman to use which Cosden refills 
for them at no cost. This department 
has eight or nine volunteer's phones 
that ring when 393-3599, the fire 
number, is called. Two tanks of 
oxygen , are also available for 
emergency use, supplied by the 
county. Their equipment and truck is 
in good shape

The Sand Springs volunteers pur
chased a side-band radio and a woofer 
type siren which either woofs or wails 
and can be used as a loud speaker with 
contributions from citizens whose 
fires they have put out. This fire 
department is fortunate to have a 
number of shift workers as volunteers 
so their community is covered most of 
the time.

Forsan Volunteer Fire Dept, has 
three co-chiefs, W.K "Bubs”  
Gressett, T.J. Walls and Loren 
Caasleman. Everyone in the com
munity helps fight fires when they 
occur. Young people, oil field 
roustabouts and citizens turn out five 
or ten at a time to help

Two fire trucks, one furnished by 
HC, a 1967 Ford with 1,200 gallon 
capacity tank and a 1950 model GMC 
with a 900 gallon tank on it which 
Forsan community bought before the 
county commissioners began fur

FORSAN'S 1.200 GALIJON CAPACITY FIRE TRUCK —
This 1967 Ford fire truck was furnished to Forsan by

Howard County.

nishing trucks are used. The Fire 
Station is located underneath the 
water tank Fire plugs are used to fill 
the tanks on the trucks, mainly.

O.W Scuddy. Jim Alexander and 
Gressett are on the finance committee 
to lake care of donated funds to keep 
up the trucks The county com
missioners also furnish them $500 a 
year for upkeep of the trucks The 
county put a new tank on the truck on 
the Ford truck two years ago 'Bud" 
J T Summers, a reserve deputy 
.slH'riff, has a police radio and handles 
communication with the sheriff's 
office and Big Spring Fire Trucks for 
them Forsan a ^  Silver Heels are in 
precinct 3, Commissioner Bill 
Crooker's precinct

Sliver Heeds has a fire department 
with one truck Two people man the 
truck and whoever answers the 
volunteer's phones goes The 
volunteers radio for needed help. One 
volunteer said that the mechanics 
from the county barn were good to 
check each week to see that the truck 
had gas and oil.

One of the best equipped volunteer 
fire departments in the area is the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp The city 
of Big Spring owns the equipment and 
building left by Webb Air Force Base 
which consists of pumper No. 4 with 
ladders and 350 pounds pressure 
capacity and an attack truck with 
foam and dry chemicals Their 
equipment has recently been 
upgraded by the addition of a big 
tanker foamer that will put out air
craft fires Webb Air Force Base 
personnel had surveyed it and found 
that it wasn't worth fixing up, but the 
prisoners repaired it.

Inmates of the camp operate the 
equipment at no charge for the 
protection of the camp, the Industrial 
Park and Howard County Airport. 
These inmates are experienced 
firemen who have attended seminars 
in Lubbock and Amarillo to update 
their fire fighting skills.

John Allman, superintendent of the 
prison facility, said, "Charles Benson, 
regional director for the south central 
region for the Bureau of Prisons, has

designated Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp as the regional fire training 
center for the prison systems for this 
region. All the fire chiefs from the 
other federal institutions in the South 
Central Region will be sent here to be 
trained.

The Coahoma Volunteer F ire 
Department with 27 volunteers under 
Fire Chief Bryan Jenson, Assistant 
Chief Bruce Allen and Fire Marshall 
Kenneth Lawhon. is working toward 
becoming the best volunteer fire 
department in this part of the country. 
Each volunteer fireman has to have 
160 hours of fire fighting training for 
tiasic certification since Coahoma is 
an incorporated city, and is on 
probation for one year. Volunteers are 
reimbursed for expenses The 
Coahoma volunteers drill 2 hours each 
first and third Monday nights of tke 
month and have an hour meeting 
Volunteer firemen from other Big 
Spring areas are invited to participate 
in the drills.

Coahoma volunteers operate two 
trucks, a pumper with 500 Gallon per 
minute capacity and a booster with 
300 gallons a minute capacity with a 
full complement of h oM  on each 
truck. A foam inductor is on one truck, 
as well as C02 fire extinguishers and 
purple K dry chemicals for car, 
gas^ine and electrical fires.

Larry Sheppard recently donated a 
vehicle to Coahoma volunteers which 
contains emergency care of sick or 
injured people until an ambulance 
arrives. The Coahoma department 
also has a device named "Jaws”  for 
prying apart or into wrecked vehicles 
to rescue people in automobile ac
cidents

Howard County pays Coahoma 
$2,000 a year to fight structural fires 
outside the city limits. One truck, the 
booster, can go to these structural 
fires. The City of Coahoma buys the 
equipment and keeps it up.

The Coahoma volunteers instruct 
the public on Fire safety, give free 
home inspections, hold fire prevention 
programs in the school, hold free 
blood pressure checks and keep

medical records on all older citizens.
“ One of the glaring deficiencies of 

the volunteer capabilities is the dif
ficulty in radio communications. The 
Volunteer Fire departments that have 
radios usually are on the low band 
frequency which cannot communicate 
with the Big Spring fire chief and 
police who are on a high band police 
frequency,”  said Ricky Womack, 
arson investigator.

Womack stated that the Big Spring 
Fire Dept, will go to structural fires in 
the county on the first call The 
department will assist in grass and oil 
fires if the volunteers cannot handle 
them or if their equipment is broken 
down. The Big Spring department 
responds to any emergency situation 
if life is endangered and they are 
called upon to help.

The Big Spring Fire Department 
will fill all compressed air packs for 
the volunteers free. "W e'd  be glad to 
assist volunteers with equipment or 
training on et^pm ent," said Wo
mack, who woiM  like to see total Fire 
protection and total Fire Investigation 
all over the county by all concerned

Howard County has great potential 
for greater em ergency and fire 
protection care th ro i^  organization, 
cooperation, training and better 
communication between county and 
city fire departments.

Photos by 

Bill Forshee
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Focus on family living

Adapting your home 
for retirement living

A  W ill F o r  
T h e  L iv in g

DEAR ABBY; 1 want to thank you for the most wonderful 
present 1 have ever received. Siecause of an item in your 
column last year, 1 sent for “The Living Will.” Now I have 
peace of mind, knowing that if my husband or I should ever 
become terminally ill, our loved ones will never have to 
watch us die slow and agonizing deaths as some we have 
witnessed.

I saw my handsome, 6 foot, 200-pound father waste away 
to an 88 pound skeleton after fighting a two-year battle with 
cancer. The doctors told us it was hopeless, yet kept that 
poor dear man alive month after month with transfusions, 
tubes, needles and drugs, while he prayed to God to take 
him.

Abby, you would do millions of readers a priceless service 
by acquainting ‘ hem with “The Living Will" as you did me.

GRATEFUL IN JOLIET. ILL.

DEAR GRATEFUL: Thank yon for giving me this oppor
tunity to publicize “The Living Will” again. It roads as 
follows:

TO MY FAMILY, MY PHYSICIAN, MY LAW YER 
AND ALL OTHERS WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Death is as much a reality as birth, growth, maturity and 
old age —it is the one certainty of life. If the time comes 
when I can no longer take part in decisioas for my own 
future, let thin statement stand as an expression of my 
wishes and directions, while 1 am still of sound mind.

If at such a time the situation should arise in which there 
is no reasonable expectation of my recovery from extreme 
physical or mental disability, I direct that I Im  allowed to die 
and not be kept alive by medications, artificial means or 
“heroic measures.”  I do, however, ask that modicatioa be 
mercifully administered to me to alleviate suffering even 
though this may shorten my remaining life.

This statement la made after careful consideratioa and is 
in accordance with my strong convictions and beliefs. 1 want 
the wishes and directions here expressed carried out to the 
extent permitted by law. Insofar as they are not legally en
forceable, 1 hope that those to whom this Will is addressed 
will regard themselves as morally bound by these provi
sions.

Signed_______________________

D ate______________________

W itness_____________________

W itness_____________________

A feeling of independence 
is important to the elderly 
and handicapped. The 
majority of elderly persons 
in Texas own their homes 
and wish to live  in
dependently as long as 
possible.

This is possible if they can 
do for themselves. Much can 
be done in a home, with little 
effort or cost, to increase 
safety, convenience, comfort 
and independence.

Lighting appears to be in
adequate in many homes of 
older adults as we notice how 
dark thc^ often keep their 
homes. Not that they do not 
need more light — they 
actually require twice the 
level of illumination as do 
younger people. They are 
sensitive to glare. Glare can 
be minimized by using 
frosted or shaded l^ b s  and 
by eliminating exposed 
bulbs. Flourescent lighting is

troubiesome for the older 
adult.

Adapting to dark and l i^ t  
takes longer for the older 
adult N i ^  lights will aid in 
this transition. Area lighting 
as well as general lighting is 
needed. B ^ id e  lamps and 
well lighted work areas are a 
must.

Accidents can be reduced 
with the use of ceiling lights 
that pull down, lamps and 
wall fixtures. Three way 
switches beginning at the 
front door eliminate groping 
in the dark. Luminous 
switches are also useful. 
Ample light at outside doors 
are a must.

Painting a room is an inex
pensive way of adding light 
and a feeling of warmth 
Light colors reflect the light. 
It is a good idea to contrast 
the color of furniture with 
walls and floors. Contrast in 
color can distinguish stairs.

For additional information 
request the pamphlets 
“ Adapting the Home" and 
the "Housing Checklist for 
Older Adults”  from Janet 
Rogers, county extension 
agent-home economics at 
267-8409 or 267-1821. The 
publications are available at 
no cost.

NEWCOMER 
OREETINO SERVICE 

YourHostwssi

Airs. Joy
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts (or 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 26:1-2005

Have yx>u always wanted your 
own business? Now you can 
Rent a station with us at...

Call
263-6671 

or
263-7070

IN Q U U  I D S A S  IfSI K A If ^  fordetails
College Park

All Linens, Major 
Equipment And Utilities 

FURNISHED!
Diane Clinton is now working at 

Yourg&Alive again. Call for an appointmer^
Licensed C o sm e to lo gists  O N L Y !

Copies of this request have been given to.

The Living Will can be obtained by writing to:
Concern For Dying 
250 West 57th Street 
New York. N. Y. 10019
To date, over three million “Living Wills” have been 

distributed. Yes, I have signed one. I requested six copies 
and enclosed my check for tlO to cover cost of documents 
and mailing. (It is tax deductible.!

II yosi send lor “The Living Will,” please be paUenLjk;. 
promise yonr request will not be overlooked. Be snis' m  
snslosi  yonr naiMfnad address, clearly written.

Tbe docnment'hrftBe buCtRhlt%non-profit orgaBtlatidh,” 
so all donations are gratefully accepted.

One woman requested eight caplet and enclosed her 
check lor S500 saying, “This is the most marvelous thing 
I've ever heard of.” I agree.

P.S. If you or your lawyer have any questions concerning 
the enforceability of “Tbe Living Will." please write to Con
cern For Dying, tame address as above.

Problems? You'll feel better if you get them off your 
chest. For a personal reply write to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Cal. 90069. Please enclose stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

I'/i Home & Auto

Stork club
MAI.ONE-IIOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond Ortega, 102 Carey 
St . a daughter, Rebecca 
Ann. at 4:50 a m. Jan. 4, 
weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces.

Miss Williams 
honor graduate

Lana Lanell Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Williams, Big Spring, 
graduated from Angelo State 
University Dec. 21 with a 
Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree.

Miss Williams was on the 
Angelo State Honor Roll and 
was a member of Kappa 
Della Pi while attending the 
university, graduating with 
a 3 7 grade point average.

She attended Big Spring 
schools and graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 
May, 1976.

In May, 1978, she 
graduated from Howard 
College where she was a 
member of the American 
Junior C o ll ie  Who's Who.

Miss W illiams, who is 
presently employed with The 
Pool Oil Co. of San Angelo, 
w ill participate in Com
m en cem en t E x e r c is e s  
scheduled for May 9,1980.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. 
James R. Cave. 1600 Indian 
Hills, a son. Mark Allen, at 
12:14 a m., Jan. 4 weighing 7 
pounds 104 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven E. Broker, Snyder, a 
son, James Edward, at 10:16 
p.m. Jan. 5, weighing 7 
pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Danny Fryar, Stanton, a 
daughter Dana Leigh, at 1:36 
p.m. Jan. 7, weighing 7 
pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackv Romiiie, Lenorah, 
a daughter, Cheyenne
LaDean, at 3:13 p.m. Jan. 7, 
weighing 5 pounds 104 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David MeSherter, 2403 
Morrison, a daughter, 
Kristina Beth, at 5 p.m. Jan. 
8, weighing 7 pounds 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Hinojos, 307 N.W. 10th 
Street, a daughter, K elly  
Celest, at 9:16 a.m. Jan. 9, 
weighing 6 pounds 12V4 
ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Darwin Garvin, Sterling City 
Rt., a daughter, Stormie 
Kay, at 10:12 a m., Jan. 3, 
weighing 5 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberto Puente, 418 Muir, a 
daughter, Sonia Michdie, at 
2:29 p.m. Jan. 9, weighing 6 
pounds 8V4 ounces.

$298
Reg 349̂

Colonial Sofa
• 10 0 %  nylon velvet cover in rust 
•Deep foam cushions 
•Diamond tufted back • -.i

Matching Lovastal. ' m I t
hutching Chair. 7;.i 4u30........... M

Reg 399.95

Contemporaiy Sofa
•Easy care fabric-backed vinyl 
upholstery 

•Thick foam seat cushions 
•Button tufted back rseroio
Matching lovsissf, naTcso...............S2M
Matching Chak, nt-Tm................... SIN

Reg 449.95

Contemporary 
Sofa by Bassett
•100% Hercufon cover 
•Thick foam cushions and tall back 
•Massive 4" solid wood ()osts -» m, 

Matching Lovaveat. $346
Matching Chair, • j  v ............  $246

$398
Reg 499.50

Colonial Sofa
•Quilted 100% nylon print cover 
•Shaped back and tailored skirt 
•Maple finish wood trim m-Mw
Matching Loasssst, ni-*4io...............SIN
Matching Chak, niaais................... S M

$498
RogS09J 0

Matching Loaaaaat, 752.21M___8448
Matching Chak, 7M-zim......... 8248

BE PREPARED
•er any waaMwr. COaca Ow 

otatnar laracaaeiaan 
S lf torlo f NartM.

Traditional Sofa 
by Hickory Lane
•106% nylon pnnt cove ‘or 

beauty and wear 
•Reversible foam cubhior:i and 

pillow backs 
•Tailored skirt

Your Choice

$98
Reg to 139.95

Colonial
Occrasional
Tables
•Choose end table or 
drop leaf coffee fable

T»4 7je070

< D 1 / l f l lialSofa
Reg 499.95

• 100% nylon print cover 
•Thick foam reversible seat
cushions

•Tailored skirt « ’« '•
Matching Loaaaaat, rai.im.........
Matching Chak, 7tt«30...............

Your Choice

$118
R 4 t o 1 « J 6

TiUes
•Rich pecan finish 
•Solar bronze gleee over 
simulated oene 

•End tabie, open drum fable 
or cocktail table iai«4Mkia

Jfivrit »«0IM
wSEnwirSC tilMfc M
ar vaXMa oafalht • eaeSeSaia aa« M • omiw  
•ainaia k  aw a Btaa aw iip a  W MaaW MtaiuM

IS m m S iw flsfw M MipiiitfHMlli aM i 
m m M  Ihmtm. m m s  m i term mm mf. Dm f  
tt/tDeo tioot sgsss 69 assist toemtoo efevee moe rtof 
eoNy efl fit 8ile l56fef̂ 1607 GREGO

Prices effective thni January 19; 19601 '1

PHONE 267-5261
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2nd M arkdown  
Down Prices go

Yet We reduced 
Prices Again—

Save More

IN TH IIM A U  ACROSS 
FROM F U n 'S  CAFSTOHA

r

1 E
Additional Markdownt being . ^

c^Dlty. Evep^inf) tn « «  go — Jhefe 
6 r i  #lft tetfiJlt buy* left. Sove.

AND
MORE

ON ALL SMOKE DAAAAGED 
MWCHANDISE. TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE GREAT SAVINGS.
ALL SALES FINAL —  NO LAYAWAYS PLEASE 
CASH. VISA, MASTER CHARGE S CONNIES 

CHARGE CARDS
' " y

MM MAIN 
«iSO>SiSO

Blagraves
announce
birth

Mr. and M n . Doug 
B lagrava, Ackerly, an- 
nouDoe the birth of thdr flrat 
child, a daughter, Kaci 
lyann, Dec. 31 at 1:17 p.m., 
weigUng S pounda 11 ounces 
and measuring 18 inches in 
length.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. D.T. King, 
Friona. Paternal grand
parents are Mrs. Nona 
Blagrave and the late Floyd 
Blagrave, Ackerly.

Great-grandparents are 
Clara Prosser, Friona and 
Clarice King, Plainview.

Talent
search
underway

The Fashion Institute of 
Design and Merchandising is , 
once more conducting its 
annual search for the 
nation’s most gifted young 
fashion design talent.

The college, the largest of 
its kind in the natioll, 
specializes in training people 
for careers in merchandis
ing, fashion design and in
terior design.

The “ Designer of 
Tom orrow”  contest, now 
in its ninth year, is open to all 
I960 high school ^actuates 
and older students interested 
in a fashion career. P a r
ticipants compete for a 
year’s scholarship to the 
school and an all-expense 
paid European study tour.

Well known personalities 
from the fashion and en
tertainment business serve 
as contest judges. Among the 
experts who annually assist 
in the selection of the winner 
is Edith Head, in
te r n a t io n a l ly  fam ou s 
designer and multi-Oscar 
winner; Bob Mackie, whose 
award winning creations are 
worn by many of the world’s 
most glamorous women, 
Ray Aghayan, Emmy Award 
winner and television 
producer and Marylou 
Luther, fashion editor of the 
Los Angeles Times. Other 
members of the panel in
clude the board members of 
the California Fashion 
Creators and T.V . per
sonality, criebrity judge 
ToniTenille.

TONI TEN ILLE

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEKDAYS
SiOOpjn.

Ray bwfor*
M M a.m .

samaRay (Too Lotas)

SUNDAY
BiOOpjn. 

S R W p ja .
FrM ay— TooLsrtoi

—Special Purchase Sale—
For a limited time, prices will be 

reduced on all—

Thomasville
B e d r o o m  s u it e s , d i n i n g  r o o m  s u it e s , 

b o o k c a s e  u n it s  a n d  o c c a s io n a l  t a b le s  

in  o u r  s to c k .
-• *

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Big8prinQ(To)ias)Hofold,$un.,Jon. 13,19B0 3.C

New mailout series
; ;  t

on young children
Young cbildron spend 

most of the prsscboal years 
lesming about people and 
the world around thorn.' 
Preschoolers want to know 
how machines work; 'lAmt 
hurts and what does not 
hurt; why it rains and why 
the sun shines.

Aa a parant, you ara a 
chlld’a first teaebar. You 
probably spend more time 
with your child than anyone 
else. What you teach your 
children when they are

young will help them for the 
rest« their Uvee.

Ae a parent, you probably 
have ouaotiaos about why 
your enildran behave the 
way they do or do some of the 
things they do. A new 
mailout aertoa: focusing on 
the 3 to • yenr old child, can 
help anewer aonM of yotir 
qu^iona.

The series is entitled 
“Living with ChUdren” and 
is free upon request. The 
scries wifi consist of eight

sections of focusing on such 
topics as play, discipline, 
growing up learning to 
get ak»ig with others.

You may request 
enrollment in this series 
either by phone or mail. You 
will receive the first section 
of the series begiiming Feb 
4. Contact Janet Rogers, 
county extension agent- 
home economics, 267-8469 or 
267-1821, P.O. Box 790 Big 
Spring.

MARCH MARRIAGE — Mr. and Mrs. Dale Soles, Box 
12S-A Garden City Rt., announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Vicki 
Michelle to Mark Wray Garrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Garrett, 1107 E. 13th. The couple will speak their 
vows March 6 at the Birdwell Lane Church of Christ, 
with Byron Com, minister, (rfficiating.

Mrs. Smith speaks 
on personal health

The Big Spring Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Club met Jan. 8 at 7 p.m., in 
the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co.

Kip Bracey presided and 
introduced Mrs. Mary 
Smith, chairman of the 
Personal Health Main
tenance Committee, and her 
co-chairmen, Marie Affleck 
and Mary Newell, who were 
in charge of the program.

Mrs. Smith, a registered 
nurse at the VA Hospital, 
spoke on “ Personal Health 
Maintenance.”  She said the 
three health ingredients 
necessary for a well- 
balanced life are spiritual 
health, mental health, and 
physical health.

“ Our belief and faith in 
God, and trust in our 
fellowman, and worship is 
necessary for a full, well- 
batance life," Mrs. Smith 
conveyed.

A mentally healthy person 
depends cn his or her ability 
to handle problems as they 
arise, with equanimity 
(reasonable, just and sen
sible decisions). Mrs. Smith 
worked at the Big Spring 
State HoapHal several years 
and said that mental health 
care has advanced 
tremendously through the 
years.

“ Our physical health de
pends mostly on our will 
power and common sense in 
developing good health 
habits: proper food, exer
cise, rest, work, recreation, 
and sleep,’ ’ she said. Things 
to avoid are: alcohol, 
cigarettes, lack of exercise, 
overeating, and boredom.

Wedding
planned

Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Tonn, 
1712 E. 15th, announce the 
engagement and approach
ing m arriage of their 
daughter Tammie Leigh.

Miss Tonn w ill marry 
Charles David Lamar, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Soho, Box 
2042, Feb. 9 in the College 
Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Jack Clinkscales, pastor of 
the Forsan Baptist Church, 
will officiate.

Bradshaw's
graduate
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brad

shaw, 3208 1st Place, Lub
bock, and formerly of Big 
Spring, were December 
graduates of Texas Tech 
University. Both are 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School.

Bradshaw is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D. Brad
shaw, B ig Spring. Hc| 
graduated from Tech with a 
degree in Mechanicali 
Engineering Technology. He 
holds membership in the 
American Society of Me
chanical Engineers, and tha 
Society of Heating-Re
frigeration Engineers. He Is 
employed by Robert Mad
den, Inc., Lubbock.

Mrs. Bradshaw, the form-> 
er Brenda Hester, is the' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy J. Hester, Big Spring. 
Special Education was the 
major emphasis of Mrs. 
Bradshaw’s degree in 
Elementary Education. She 
is employed by the Lubbock 
Indenendent ^ o o i  District, 
teaching at Wheatley 
Elementary. She Is a 
member of PM Kappa PM, 
m  honorary orgaMutlon.

Both students earned 
placea on the Dean’s wUat 
wMIe attending Texas Tech, 
with Badshaw having an 
over-oB 9 «da-point avwrage 
ct S.U, and Mrs. Bradshaw a 
S.N.

They are the worst enemies 
to good health.

In speaking of health, Mrs. 
Smith said there are many 
people who need help that do 
not receive it because of 
shame or pride. There are 
many avenues for help 
available through state and 
fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t  
programs which people are 
entitled to who ^  not use 
them including the food 
stamp program, meals on 
wheels, help for alcoholic, 
drug addicts, fam ily 
counseling, and others.

Also, she stressed imme
diate attention be given to 
symptoms of diseases such 
heart disease, cancer, 
strokes, ulcers, eye diseases 
such as cataracts, detached 
r e t in a s ; g la u co m a , 
diabetes; and to avoid 
anything that might
aggravate the disease itself 
— for instance, she said that 
strokes are very much af
fected by family attitudes.

Any type of bleeding or 
unusual occurrence which 
can be seen or felt should be 
checked immediately.

CLIP US 
FOR 50°o

L(X)k At Ycxjrsett In 
The Mirror -  Then

Bring 
^ Y our 

Bulges 
To 
Us...

D IA L
263-7381

Highlond

Shopping
Confer

FIGURE SALONS
ANNUAL AFTER THE

“Ho-Ho-HO"
TW1CE-AS-NICE SPECIAL

Whchone(e#onee)oiiheRumcRed tu g e i OovouretoHMo 
moM  ̂0 «  I (or them) oiR and t  wrR help yaw decide to do 
•onMdwig «  nouri trmg o  friend and c o m e t i y
NoRmgnowiwhReyowgeilWOFOOIMlCOei OF ONI'

1/2 PRICE
BY COMING IN PAIRS 
LIMITED TIME OFFER

$ 8 ^
PER PERSON 
PER month

coaeiPiKM

M AGIC MIRROR MEANS:
EXCLUSIVE WOMEN'S FACILITIES UNLIMITED 
VISITS
FIRST VISIT FREE -  laciudee Flfure Anelyua 
NO CONTRACTS TO SIGN
TRAINED STAFF HOURLY GROUP EXERCISE 
SESSIONS
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK
Mom thniFh -0 W UII JOSaturWiy f  UD I

- • > ^

...the Beautiful way to 
Your Perfect F j j i u ^

Start y w  perfect figure NOW!
Try our conpUmentory 

treatment.
Coll ̂ 67-6317today.

Ie le a n o r  m a t h e n v  Proven, Gnnranteed Program.
OF BIG SPRING

SATSi
The day Pat WaAor’a Figure Perfaetkia Sakn ofienad | 
in Big Spring was a vary important one for me 
I had heard about tha proffam aevaral yaon ago and 
was impraaaad with tt. Naturally, whoa wo were tat- 
tunate enough to get ooa located hme, I made an ap
pointment for an evahiatkB.
On July 13,1878,1 enrolled. Since that timel have had a 
wei^tkiaaof40lha. oadhavaflrmadTl inchaa.
Needleaa to say, my health la much batter and I have 
more energy tiisn ( luiva had in yaam.
It hat been a ntoasure to go to tlfo Soloo. The ofOcient 
personnel msikeB you foil so wokooM and seem sin
cerely interested in your progress.
I recommend the program b^pUy.

Sinoerely,
Eleanor Mathe^ 

«7PcuBylvaiilaAvo.
Big Spring, lUBaa 78730'

SYMMETRICON mokes tha drffaranca. Symmotricon Is the amiipmont, axciushm to Pot Woikar's, 
providing pc^va axartisa thot gently shopas and firms your figuro «AHu it alto htiprovus your cir
culation, and haipt correct posturo. You wear your ragtAr street cloihus during trootmants. At Pot 
W o ^ 's  you c «  losa .weight (and keep it off) ON YOUR OWN INDIVIDUALIZED 
PROGRAM... without ttrunous physical axorcita or stringant diets.

Figwre Perfocthm SatoM Intomattoaal

r aarzST- CtrfiBr t f  M «In D r iv t

OVER 27 YEARS 
OFSOCCESS 

IN WEIGHT REDOCTIOM!

Crik 2174117
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Couple wed Saturday 
in candlelight ceremony

Spiral candelabrums en
twined with greenery ac
cented the scene during the 
wedding ceremony uniting 
Deborah Meyer and David 
Baremore.

Performing the Saturday 
afternoon rite in the Tollett 
All Faith Chapel was 
Chaplain Lee Butler, pastor. 
.An archway and unity candle 
completed the altar setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Leonard W.
I Bill) Meyer. Big Spring. 
Mr and Mrs. Don Baremore, 
Snyder, are parents of the 
groom

Wedding music was 
provided by pianist Ted 
McMillan, uncle of the 
groom, who accompanied 
vocalist Mrs Janie 
McMillan

The bride was given in 
marriage wearing a white 
lull length gown of sheer 
woven polyester underlaid 
vMih acetate taffeta The 
lace appliqui-d trim on the 
sweetheart neckline was 
■u'centuaied with seed 
(x'arls The full skirt, which 
lell to a chapel length train, 
w.is enhanced with front 
pleats edged in lace ap- 
pli(|ues Matching lace 
sprinkled with seed pearls 
lornied the headpiece from 
which llowed her bridal veil 
ol illusion

She carried a cascading 
Ixiuijiiel ol apricot rosebuds, 
.111(1 w hite orchids decorated 
wilh baby s breath

Attending her sister as 
matron ol honor was Mrs. 
iheryl Wright. Garland, 
leddy Baremore. Kermit, 
brother ol the giaxmi, served 
as Ix'sl man

Following the candlelight 
ceremony. Mr and Mrs 
Baremore were leled with a 
nscplion ID the chapel en- 
lerlainment riMini

I'he tiride s latile, draped 
wilti lace cloth teaturetl a

MRS. DAVID BAREMORE

Huey and Mrs. Jacquie 
Ward.

The bride is a 1978 
graduate of Howard College 
where she received an 
As,sociate Arts degree. The 
groom graduated from 
/Vngelo State University in

1975 and is employed as vice 
president of Baremore 
Drilling Co.

The couple will reside in 
Snyder when they return 
from a week-long wedding 
trip to Corpus Christi.

lb.cv tiered wedding cake 
(lecorated with apricot 
rosetiiids and topped with 
white wedding bells Silver 
■ Hid crystal appointments 
weie iLsed

Floor length brown cloth 
i-rlaid with lace covered

Elem entary schools to 
porficipofe in project

o\ I
the groom s tatile A bronze 
,111(1 wildllower centerpiece 
.iKcnted tiK’ setting from 
which chocolate cak^ ^l^d

MSillee were served
Servers included Mrs 

Beverly Faulkner, Mrs. 
Leslie .Johnson. Mrs Karon

The City Council Parent- 
Teacher Association is 
sponsoring a Cultural Arts 
Project in the local 
elementary schools.

The purpose is to en
courage creative expression 
among children. The 
divisions in which they will

Continues....

Values Up To *96

NOW

PRICE

menus-
ICMOOLS

■LSMBNTARY
MONDAY — OlHI mac M  ctMM*; 

butHratf com; oorly Juno pooo; hot 
roMt; coconut puOcNng; milk.

TU CtO AY — Turfcoy ond hoodlot; 
croom td now potototo; cut grton  
boono; hot rotio; pooch coOblor; milk.

W ID N B S D A Y  — Chlckon friod 
•took, g ro v y ; whipped pototoo*; 
•plhoch; hot rolH; choceioto French 
croom plo, wMppod toppino; milk.

TH U M O A Y — F liio ; oocollopod 
■ototooi; Mockoyod poet; hot rollt; 
Mnonocoko; milk.

FR ID AY — Floh fillet, cottup; pinto 
boono; mlKOd groont; corn brood; 
butior loo box cooklo; milk.

RUNNSU. ROUAO 
ANDSRNIOR HIOH

MONDAY ~  Chill moc ond chooso 
or gormon toutogo; buttorod com; 
oorly Juno poet; corrot »tickt; hot 
roNt; coconut pudding; milk.

TueSD AY — Turkey ond noodles or 
bokod horn; croomod now pototoot; 
cut green boons; hot rolls; cole flow ; 
pooch cobblor; milk.

W CD NR SO AY — Chicken tried 
•took, grovy or beef stow; whipped 
pototoot; t^noch; hot rollt; tossed 
solW ; chocoloto French croom pie, 
whipped topping; milk.

THURSDAY — PIzzo or roost boot, 
g ro v y ; oscoMopod pototocs; 
blockoyod poet; hot rolls, chilled 
poos; bononocoko; milk.

FRIDAY — Pish fillet, catsup or 
green enchlledos; pinto beans, mixed 
greens; corn bread, gelatin salad; 
butter icebox cookies, milk.

COAHOMA
gRRAKFAST

AAONDAY — Dry cereal; peaches,
milk.

TUESD AY — Pancakes; syrup; 
butter; iuice; milk.

W EDNESDAY — Sweeten rice; 
toast; lelly; juice, milk.

THURSDAY — Scramble eggs and 
sausage; biscuits; jelly; iuice; milk.

FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice; 
chocolate milk.

COAHOMA
LUNCH

M ONDAY — Green enchiladas, 
cherry peppers, ranch style beans, 
creamy coleslaw; peanut butter bars, 
cornbreacf crackers, butter; milk.

TUESDAY — Meatloet; green beans 
and new potatoes; macaroni and

cIVMMi •m b retla  and whipping 
craam; hetroMa, buNar; milk. 

W CD NBSO AY -  Bakad chaaaa
aandKotch, baat alawi M ty c a ---- 'p--

:n cobblar;

Miniature art
show slated

hrench dressing; p eed  
crackers; butter; milk.

THURSDAY — Rurritoo; dovllod 
egg ; French trios ; tossed so led ; 
cinnemoh rolls; milk.

FR ID A Y  — Pork chops, g ro v y ; 
vmippod pototoot; buttorod correts; 
applssouco coho; hot roHs; butter; 
milk.

FORBAN-RLROW
RRRAKPAIT

M ONDAY — Biscuits; bocon, 
grovy; jelly ond butter; juice.

TURSDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice.
WEDNESDAY — Doughnuts; juke.
THURSDAY — Blueberry muffins; 

juke; butter.
FR IDAY — Hash Brovms; seusege; 

biscuits; lolly er>d butter; juke.
FORSAN-RLBOW

LUNCH
M ONDAY — Burritos; buttered 

potatoes; salad; spiceceke; fruit.
TUESDAY — Tacos ond chteso; 

salad; ranch style beans; cookies end 
fruit; toco sauce.

W ED NESD AY — Hamburgers; 
French tries ; so led ; p ickles and 
onions, banana pudding; milk.

THURSDAY — Pinto bear>s; corn 
dogs; cabbage; cornbreed; fruit 
cobbler.

FR ID A Y  ~  Meat loaf; whipped 
potatoes; green beans, hot roils ar>d 
butter; coconutceke.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY ^  Cheese toast; orange 
juice, milk.

TUESDAY Biscuits; butter; 
sausage; honey; apple juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 
orenge juict; milk.

THURSDAY — Scrambled eggs; 
toest; orange juice; milk.

FRIDAY — Cereal; orange juice; 
milk

WESTBROOK
LUNCH

MONDAY — Fried chicken, grevy; 
creamed potatoes, beets; biscuits, 
butter, honey; milk.

TUESDAY — Hot dogs with chill, 
baked potato, lettuce wedge; peanut 
butter strips, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Ravioli; squash, 
pea salad; sliced bread, peanuts; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Frito p ie; pinto 
beans; tossed salad; corn bread; 
apricot cobbler; milk.

CIm b Iw  m t ymm gurmgt 
eailertkaayw IMak.

L*« mmmmtt ktM 'carry Ihaai #H I 
yaa^yiC pal rnanay .W yaar packati

2 *3 -7 3 9 1

/ ------------

I
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« r v  o n  ^
e s s e s i

Fall &  Winter v

<T Renard Merchandise

/ Jeans 7  Vi-Vz off

A .  $ 1 5 9 9 j h §

DresMS-Tops-Etc...

1105 ELEVENTH PLACE V 
263-1481 •

)

Or.

traaai

BTSiai
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d f i e :s 3  S H o ro rn a :
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9fjl Johnso- 9 00-5 30 267 6974

compete include Visual Arts 
(paintings and drawings); 
Literature (poetry, prose 
and dram a); and music, 
which will consist of scores 
of original compositions, 
with or without words.

The age categories will be 
primary, grades 1-3; and 
intermeijiate, grades 4-6. 
Each entry must be directly 
related to the theme "Behind 
the Gates of Tom orrow ." 
Judging will be based on 
evidence of creative abilitv 
and expression oi iiic.ik..

Each school participating 
will be awarding first, 
second and third places to 
each grade category. The 
first-place winner of each 
division will then be judged 
and the overall first-place 
winners will be sent to dis
trict competition.

District entries are due 
Feb 1. All entries for local 
judging should be turned in 
by Jan. 28. The district 
winners will be due for state 
competition March 1.

Last year, only two schools 
participated in this project. 
This year, all elementary 
schools have been given 
information concerning the 
project and more participa
tion is hoped for.

Award certificates will be 
presented to winners of each 
division at the respective 
schools’ next PTA  meeting.

Shelane Roberts, presidmt 
of the Kentwood I^ A , is the 
District Cultural Arts 
chairman this year. For 
further information, contact 
her at 267-2798 or call the 
school your child attends.

The Big Spring Art Asso
ciation invites area artists to 
participate in the Second 
Annual Big Spring Art Asso
ciation Miniature Act Show 
to be held at Citizen's 
Federal Credit Union the 
week of Feb. 9-16.

Cash awards and ribbons 
will be awarded in all media. 
Purchase Awards will also 
be given. Charlotte Beach 
Hankins of Seminole, who 
received an M.A. from 
Camegie-Melon, Pittsburgh, 
Penn., has been selected to 
judge the event.

Entries will be accepted 
between 10 a m. and 4 p.m., 
Feb. 8, at Citizen's Federal 
Credit Union, 701 East FM 
700, Big Spring. The fee is $2. 
per entry with no limit on 
entries per artist. No paint
ings will be larger than 5x7 
inches excluding frame and 
mat. eSculpture will be no 
larger than 4x6 inches.

The possibility of sales to 
art patrons is increased as 
the show will be oa displav
for«eVSall I

For furthar information, 
CPnUft P4t Klutz. 707 W 
13th, 263-0397 or Jean sHens- 
ley, 3308 Cornell, 267-6904 or 
263-6241 in Big Spring.

Sha k
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Ceremony solemnized 
in Catholic church
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By Robert W allace , Ed. D.

My B o in T
WALLACE, liJ>.

Caftoy N ««i Sarrlcc

Or. WaOaet: 1 waat i* 
IhaikltoMiy.amyiwiA. 
• n  « f  ]F M r c a ln u iir M i 4 to  
M wlw totk ItaM to wrtto to 
MW AMghtor 8mm  Teapto 
irti Am  liitontoli

r  A Mlto to Mag jMw rasA-
«n  toi to Aato m  Sm m ’s 
cmAHIm . Sm  to MMli 
praraA aiA to p riiitlj at 
hMB« wMh lha taaUiy. la toe 
vary aear tatore aha will 
aaAarga a baM aiarraw 
traaaptoat aaA Saa’a M- 
yaair-ato itotor will be toe

Yaa wan right whaa yaa 
lalA lha hitoHaJ waaM be 
avalaachaA with eaiAa aaA 
totton aAAreaaeA to Saaaa. 
Tba atoll caan traai Wbeal- 
lag. W.Va., AaabalM, CaMf., 
Seattle, Waab., CaAaAea, 
Ala., aaA dllea toe Huacr- 
eai to toeatlaa. Tbeae let
ter* playaA aa axtraaMly 
laipaftaal rate la paOlag ear 
daaghtor thraagb bar cftoto.

Ta thaaa whe wiato ar 
aOeraA thair pnyata, we 
waat to espren ear beart- 
lelt gratttaAe.

Dr. Wallace, we are aah- 
iag tar aaa aian farar. 
Ftoaaa tan year reaAen to 
caadaae wrMag to Saan. 
She to nry weak aad caat 
Aa lha Ihlap toe ea|aya, bat 
toe CM raaA aaA that’a toe 
beat aieAldae tor bar.

Wa are a Cbristtoa laail- 
ly.'aaA beAare that prayers 
are aaawereA. SasM aeeds 
prayer.

We rcallie that yea write 
a toea celaaiB bat, let as 
aaaare yea that year aies- 
•aga raachea a l ages.

SasM’t (toe’s 1̂  aaw ad- 
Areas to MU Seath Schael 
SL, UAL Cant. NM«.

WarAs caaaat eipress ear 
thaaka. — Mr. aaA Mrs. La-

thsr Taatoto, LaAL Calif.
Taaaa: Whaa 1 waaabigb 

sdiool aAmlntotrator, a AA* 
low administrator had the 
tragic misfortuna wbiia 
drlvlBg hto car, of hitting a 
bicycle with a young teen 
rider aboard. It w u  duak 
and the driver never saw the 
boy swerve Into his path 
until It WM too late to avoid 
the terrible collision. The 
young boy died In the arms 
of my colleague.

This moving and unfor
tunate Incident, even though 
It took place over six years 
ago, placed a g m t  tear In 
me, fear that I would strike 
a bicycle and Its rider while 
driving my car.

Whenever a possibility of 
a collision Is |»eaent, I take 
extra precautions.

Last month I w m  In C3il- 
cago on a business trip and 
had time to stop and visit a 
bicycle show and was happy 
to meet a Gennan-Amerl- 
can lady who w m  displaying 
a bicycle safety device. Of 
all the items at the show, 
this one Impressed me most 
This lady told me that she 
had been perfecting the Item 
tor over three years and had 
a patent pending for It in the 
United States, Europe and 
Japan. She said the device 
would be for sale sometime 
around Jan. 1, IfM. The 
device Is called "Night 
Eyes" and Is a twlnkley 
blinking light the shape of 
an elongated horseshoe. The 
Idea Is that the bicycle rider 
would be noticed at dusk 
and at night. For further 
Information, |Aeaae write to 
Night Eyes. P.O. Box 183S4, 
Irvine. Calif. M713.

Write to Dr. Rsbert Wal
lace, TwEEN U  and M, la 
care of this newspaper. 
Please sadise a stomped, 
self-

l l ie  wedding vows uniting 
Crus Marie Rocha and 
Arthur Olague were 
so ien ln jz ed  S a tu rd a y  
morning at the S acr^  Heart 
Catholic Church.

The Rev. James P. 
Delaney, O.M.I., read the 
10:30 a.m. ceremony before 
arrangements of greenery 
sprinkled with white roses. A 
m u lt i-b ra n ch ed  can 
delabrum, entwined with 
greenery, completed the 
altar setting.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe RocU  Sr., 
Gail Rt., Box 34-A; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Diego Olague & ., 
909 N. Runnels.

Eva Rodriauez. organist, 
provided traditional wedding 
music as the bride was 
presented down the aisle 
wearing a white floor-length 
gown of bridal satin ovM’laid 
with lace organza. The 
bodice featured a Queen 
Anne neckline and full 
bishop sleeves which ended 
in deep ruffled cuffs. Falling 
from the natural waistline 
was a tiered skirt which 
cascaded in lace to a chapel- 
length train.

As a complement to her 
attire, the bride wore a 
flowing veil of bridal illusion 
tvhich fell from a headpiece 
of crystal white azares. She 
carried a bouquet, also oi 
crystal white azares.

Lydia GSlindo, Chandler, 
Ariz., attended her cousin as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Teresa Rocha, Nina 
Alviar, Jessica Rubio, Susie 
Rubio, Helen C^astro, Mary 
Ann Rocha and Sylvia Del 
Bosque.

Others included Margie 
Rocha, Selena Jones, Ida 
Morales, Lucy Rocha. 
Norma Rubio, Nancy 
Valdez, Sandy Martinez,

C h a u ^*6
HANIFACTIIIIIS JEWEIEIS
170A oraag; m . a«i*27gi

MRS. ARTHUR OLAGUE

25% DISCOUNT ON ALL DIAMOND JEWERLY 
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RUBIES, SAPHIRES 
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$225.00 12.50

$137.00 1 ^

$169.95
e x :  J I M

7 DIA. CLUSTER

$249.95

Hilda Alacone, and Belinda 
Puga.

Ysa Rubio attended his 
cousin as best man. Grooms
men were Manuel Rubio, 
D.J. Alviar, Benito Rubio, 
Rudy Rubio, Danny CMtro, 
Joe Rocha Jr., Frankie 
Rubio, Tony Cavazos, 
Johnny Jones and Bobby 
Villareal.

Other groomsmen in
cluded Tommv Olague, Pete 
Campos, Robert Aguilar,

D7
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Amateur radio club 
to begin novice class

The Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club will have its 
monthly meeting Monday, at 
7:30 p.m. in the newly 
constructed club building, 
with program emphasis on 
emergency communication. 
All intereatod persons are 
Invited to attend. ''

The building was built by 
volunteer labor of the locri 
Hams, with a vision in mind 
of a base of operations 
during an emergency plus a 
place to meet, teach, train 
and fellowship.

The location gives a 
vantaK point with respect to 
altituw. Local Hams own, 
and are trained in the 
operation of fixed, mobile 
and portable equipment 
They have portable power as 
well. (Xirrently they are in 
the process of notifying local 
government agencies, the 
Red Cross and others of the 
club capabilities.

Amateur Radio exists for 
two basic reasons, hobby and 
emergency. For example, 
there is an operator In Big 
Spr*ng who has designed a 2- 
Meter antenna in use 
throughout the states.

Printed articles attributed 
dedication and success to 
Amateur Radio Operators 
following the tornado 
destruction in Wichita Falla.

A novice class will b e ^  
Jan. 17 for persons In
terested besonaing
AmaMoir lS a lo  OptoaeWT 
The da is  will be from 7-10 
p.m. weekly on Thursday 
evenings at a cost of $10 
each. The novice Ucense to 
the initial license in Amateur 
Radio and requires Inter
national Morse (fode of S 
words per minute plus a 
written exam given by the 
instructor. It to then for
warded to the Federal 
Com m unications Com
mission for grading.

All interested persons are 
encouraged to enroll in an 
organization seeking to meet 
a need.

Alvin Rocha, Lalo Alacone 
and Tony Rubio.

Guests were seated by 
Mitch Alviar, cousin of the 
bride, and Ricky Lopez, 
cousin of the groom.

Immediately fdlowing the 
candlelight ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olague were the 
honorees at a reception held 
in the Sacred Heart Youth 
Center. The couple were also 
feted with a dance at the 
Dora Roberts Fair Barn.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College.

The groom graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
and attended Texas South
west College in Brownsville 
and Howard College.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

G ibson’S
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Recognizing hidden 
stress can save lives

After staying up late for 
weeks writing articles about 
stress-related problems, an 
author realized he was 
describing himself. A job 
change altered his lifestyle 
and probably saved him 
from physical damage.

An air traffic controller 
retired years early when his 
ulcers and high blood 
pressure forced him to leave 
his high-stress job.

A busy executive con
stantly fought o ff fatigue 
until one day he collapsed at 
his desk. In what he con
sidered a heroic effort, he 
was back at work the next 
day. Despite the strain, he 
continued to work long, hard 
hours even though he 
collapsed twice since then.

All these true-life exam
ples are various ways some 
people cope, often un
successfully, with stress. 
Since some stress is 
unavoidable in daily life, 
coping with it is a skill as 
essential as knowing how to 
read or make change.

Recognizing when stress is 
excessive is one of the keys 
to coping. If physical signs or 
other factors do not alert 
people to excess stress, they 
may follow the executive’s 
example and then ultimately 
permanently collapse, ac
cording to the Texas Medical 
Association. TM A has 
compiled a checklist for 
physicians to help them

avoid that possibility. These 
questions, which alM apply 
to the general population, 
are designed to help spot a 
stress problem before it gets 
out of control:

Do you experience 
problems coping with people 
or with the normal stress of 
daily work?

Do you become easily 
depressed or easily an
noyed?

Do you drink more than a 
moderateamount?

Do you over-use mood- 
altering drugs;

Do you find yourself 
slowing down, over-tired, or 
constantly placing work 
ahead of personal needs, 
family, recreation, or self- 
interest pursuits?

Other stress clues may 
include rapid heart beat, 
high blood pressure, finger
nail biting and sleeplessness. 
Irritability and lack of 
concentration can be two of 
several possible mental 
indicators.

Because the practice of 
medicine often produces a 
high stress level, TMA has a 
special telephone number 
doctors can call for help, but 
the general public may not 
know where to turn. For
tunately many communities 
have private or govern
mental groups who can offer 
constructive suggestions for 
handling stress. Human 
d eve lo p m en t c e n te rs .

100,000 kids snatched yearly 
from parents by parents

An estimated 100.000 
American children are 
abducted every year, but 
it’s not your ordinary kid- 
napFMng ca.se. says an article 
in the Feb 1 Family Circle 
magazine. These abducted 
children are snatched from 
one parent by the other 
parent; and only one child 
out ol live  is ever 
recovered

Behind the statistics is the 
fact that in many cases the 
abducting parent is breaking 
no law The Family Circle 
article, which relates the 
true account of a woman 
whose estranged husband 
stripped their house and took 
away their three children 
while she was out, explains 
that the Lindbergh Law, the 
Federal legislation dealing

.V  s '-
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Scenic Chapter to 
award scholarships

telephone counselling ser
vices, and churches may be 
able to o ffer professional 
counselling for specific 
situations.

But no amount of help can 
eliminate stress totally. In 
fact, a stress-free world 
would be dull, said Hans 
Selye, M.D., president of the 
International Institute of 
Stress in Montreal. Speaking 
to Texas psychiatrists in 
Austin recently. Dr. Selye 
defined stress as the body’s 
response to any type of 
demand on it. A pleasant 
event such as Christmas can 
be stressful and can produce 
the same effects on the body 
as sitting in a dentist’s chair.

Dr. Selye said each person 
has an individual stress 
level. But even “ racehorse” 
types who can handle great 
amounts of stress have 
limits and should be wary of 
excess stress.

Dr. Selye has written 
about 1,600 articles and 30 
books on stress but some of 
his basic recommendations 
on handling and eliminating 
stress include:

1. Discover your own com
fortable stress level and live 
at that level;

2. Choose your own goals 
and follow them, not other 
people’s ideas about what 
you should do;

3. Try to make yourself 
useful and necessary to 
others.

4 ^

FUTURE PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. Elzy Ellis Davis, 
Sterling City Rt., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Patricia Kay, to 
James Alan Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Wallace, Odessa. The prospective bridegroom is alM 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wallace, 
Coahoma. Hie wedding date has been set for March 1 
in the First Assembly of God, Big Spring. Rev. Tom 
Lakey, Lubbock, will officiate.

Happy families, 
happy marriages

Mni. Johnnie Lou Avery 
was the speaker when the 
Scenic Chapta* of American 
Business Womens Asso
ciation met Tuesday night at 
Purrs Cafeteria. Mrs. Avery 
is the first woman to be 
Chamber of Commerce 
President in Big Spring.

Mrs. Avery said 
“ Everyone has a business to 
sen, it is called “ You Inc.”  
She stressed six things one 
should consider before doing 
anything else in i960.

1. Time, how much time 
you will make to devote to 
yourself,

2. Energy: How alert you 
are mentally and physically,

3. Skills: Your training, 
education and talents,

4. Imagination: The ability 
to use your creativity,

5. Concentration: Your 
ability to follow through and 
get things done,

6. Decision: Yourabilityto 
make decisions.

Most people do not like to 
make decisions, they would 
rather be on a committee 
than be the Chairperson of it. 
No one can push or pull a 
person, it has to come from 
within and he must desire to 
take on responsibilities.

The Vocational Talk was 
given by Lone Hood, switch
board operator at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

Pearly Nason from the De 
Oceana Chapter in Redondo 
Beach, Calif, has asked to 
a ffilia te  with the Scenic 
Chapter.

The chapter congratulated 
Delores Le V ier on the 
bazaar which was held In 
December. Netted was 
$679.37 for the Schdarship 
Fund.

Boss night will be held in 
March and Kay Winn, 
president, appointed Jeanine 
Rundell as Boss Nite 
Chairman.

Two scholarships will be 
awarded this semester to 
Tammy Burcham who is 
attending Western Texas 
College in Snyder and 
Brenda Burnett at Howard 
College. Miss Burcham is 
studying to be a teacher and 
Miss Burnett is studying to 
be a nurse.

Guests at the meeting 
were Dene Sheppard, Teresa 
Sheppard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Harden, Dottie 
Robinson, Sarah Higgins, 
Pearly Nason and Mrs. 
Avery.

The next 
time you

find
, 1someone 

else's dog,'* 
tHink of

C I A S S I H E D i ^

with kidnapping, excludes a 
parent who abducts his or her 
child And in cases where 
parents are not legally 
divorced or separated and 
where there isn't as yet a 
custody decision, no state 
law applies.

Receives 
B.S. degree

Jacquelyn Ann Frerich, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Frerich of Garden 
City, finished her course of 
study with a B.S. degree in 
Home Economics Education 
from Texas Tech University 
recently.

During the three and a half 
years. Miss Frerich was 
listed on the Dean's List, was 
an active member in the 
Texas Tech Women's Swing 
Choir, and was a Texas Tech 
American Home Economics 
A s so c ia t io n  (A H E A ) 
member for three years, one 
of which she served as 
treasurer. She also was a 
member of the Vocational 
Hom em aking Teachers 
Association of Texas 
(VH TAT ). Recently, she 
completed her student 
teaching in Home Ec
onomics at Midland High 
School.

COLLEGE STATION -  
Happy families create happy 
marriages, says Dorthy 
Taylor, a fam ily life 
education specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A4M University System.

In other words, the quality 
of early family life affects 
the lives of young people 
anticipating marriage, she 
explains.

Young people are usually 
condition^ early in life in 
ways that will make them 
•good" or "poor'' risks in 

marriage.

Ten circumstances af- 
fwting this “ conditioning” 
for marital happiness in
clude:

1) happiness of parents
21 childhood happiness of 

marriage partner
31 lack of conflict with 

mother
41 firm, not harsh, family 

rules
51 closeness to mother
61 closeness to father
7) lack of conflict with 

father
81 frankness about sex

9) mild, infrequent child
hood punishment

10) positive attitude 
toward sex in marriage

The most significant 
factors about marital 
happiness are directly 
related to the happiness and 
success of a parent’s 
m arriage and • the 
relationship of parents and 
the adult child, the specialist 
continues.

Traits that affect 
m arriageability in a 
negative sense are parent- 
child friction, broken homes 
and conflict in intact 
'families.

In a sense, people are 
conditioned for marital 
success and happiness by 
their own fam ily back
ground.

However, with a rational 
approach to marriage, 
people can and do break 
cycles of unhappiness that 
may have run in families. 
Miss Taylor explains.

Those reared in happy 
homes have an advantage — 
they are able to pattern after 
an example of m arriage 
success.

Mrs. Jessie Broughton 

celebrates at Canterbury
Mrs. Jessie Brown 

Broughton was honored with 
a reception celebrating her 
80th birthday Jan. 5 at the 
Canterbury House.

Mrs. Broughton is a long
time resident of Big Spring,

Symbolism 
program topic

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Altar Society met in 
the Day Care Center Jan. 7, 
a fter the 7 p.m. Mass by 
Father Gully. Jewel Hyer, 
president, presided. Fifteen 
members attended. Father 
Gully spoke to the group on 
the “ Symbolism of the 
Image of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe"

It was decided to continue 
sending cookies to patients 
at the Big Spring State 
Hospital Ruby Engel and 
Helen Terry were appointed 
to look into holding a garage 
sale to raise funds for the 
A ltar Society. The next 
meeting will be at 7 p.m. 
Feb. 4.

having moved here from 
Colorado in the late 1920s.

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  176 
relatives and frientk attend
ed the reception which was 
given by her daughters, 
Dorothy Hubbard of Odessa 
and Floyce Verm illion 
Dallas.

Here at the Accent 
Shoppe, we’ve heard of 
brides who know about 
the availabilitv and 
importance of the 
Bridal Gift Registry, yet 
hesitate to register. 
They sav they don't yet 
know what they want. 
But that's the very 
reason the registry is 
such a help! Our con
sultant will show you 
patterns and styles, ^ ve  
you advice, make 
suggestions, and spend 
as much time with you 
as you like. It ’s a great 
opportunity to have help 
deciding which gifts 
might b ^  flyinto your 
new lifestyle. And 
remember too, that you 
don’ t have to make all 
your decisions in one 
visit You should take 
your time making 
important decisions. 
After all, you thought 
about marriage before 
your fiance actually 
asked you, didn’t you?

(ybt«cSfc(i(tf'
106 E. 3rd

267-3332 ^
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Julia Tre d a w a y 
W ould like to 

invite back her 
form er custom e rs  

and n e w  custom ers.
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